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Township supervisor slot is now up/or grabs
By MIKE TYREE
Sta" Wnler

Georgina Goss Is packing her bags for lansing. but
possible successors to the Northville Township supervi-
sor are not banging down the doors at township hall.

That's not to say there's no Interest among potential
replacements.

Township Zoning Board of Review Chairperson and
planning commissioner Karen Baja on Tuesday reaf-
finned her candidacy.

·Yes, I continue to show Interest: said Baja. who an-
nounced In June her desire to succeed Coss ·I'm going to
.go ahead With the process:
, What that partIcular process will be. no one has yet
said.

The township board retains the right to appoint a suc-
cessor after Coss steps down. and Indications are that

. the board WJ11accept resumes and Interview candidates

before fil1lng the slot. The board has 45 days after Coss'
resignation to fill the job.

Individual board members say the intervieWing pro-
cess Is the best way to secure a qualified superviSOr.

·I'm looking forward to intervieWing the candidates:
Clerk Tom Cook said shortly after Coss' Aug. 6 victory In
the state House 36th District Republican prlmary.

Treasurer Betty Lennox echoed Cook's remarks.
·1 have no problem With that.· she said. ·1 think that's a

good Idea.·
The board Is expected to announce a succession

strategy at tonight's session at township hall.
Lennox may be one of those to pass a resume to the

board. She served as township supervisor In 1975-76
and reportedly Is very Interested In the post.

And Lennox sounds like a cautious. but probable.
candidate.

"There are a lot of Important Issues coming up: she

said Monday. "The township needs someone who's
capable."

But Lennox refused to ofrer an officla1announcement.
"1'11walt and see what the board decides (tonight)." she

said.
several boardmembers-1ncluding Cook, Tom Hand-

yslde. Jim Nowka and Don WUliams - have ruled them-
selves out of consideration for the part-time, $25,000
post. Recently retired Ford Motor Company engineer.
board and planning commission member Richard Allen
has considered tackling the superviSOr's job, but repor-
tedly Is having second thoughts. Allen could not be
reached for comment Monday or Tuesday.

Township Mana/tCr Richard Henningsen Is not inter-
ested In his boss's old job - unless the board alters the
superviSOr's job descIiption.

"rd just as soon continue my role as township mana-
ger: he said. When asked what he would do If the board
changed the supervisor's slot to full-time - similar to

Plymouth and Canton townships - Henningsen said:
"1ben I guess rd apply for the job:

A dark horse may enter the race. Township planning
department administrative assistant Maureen Osiecki
reportedly Is readying a run at Coss' job. But Osiecki has
remaJned mum on her possible candidacy and this week
was on vacation and unavailable for comment.

One person whose name was bandied about by an area
publication scofred at reports that he Is Interested In the
job.

"I suspect It's the last time you'll see my name In print
In reference to the superviSOr's poslUon: said Police
Chief Chip Snider.

Snider, who Is not a township resident. would have to
move to the township and take a SO-percent pay cut to ac-
cept the job.

Snider offered no Indication that he would be wtlling to
do so .

Victorian
Fest events
scheduled
By BOB NEEDHAM
EdllDr

auction has been added, while stan-
dard features like the Art Market and
the Victorian Ball will be expanded
and Improved.

FestIval organizers met Tuesday
afternoon to finalize many of the
plans for the tlurd annual event.

Probably the biggest addition this
year Is a Famtly "Ictonan Auction to
cap offFriday evening's events. SChe-

ContJnued OIl 17

Expect the third annual Northville
Victorian Festival to be the biggest
yet.

This year's edition of the festival.
set for Sept. 13 15. will offer new at-
tractions and bigger versIons of past
favorites, according to Northville
Conununlty Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director Laurie Marrs. An

Dam inactivity
spurs meeting
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

ton said.
To township residents who

watched a local resource drain Into
the Middle Rouge River iastJanuary.
Britton's reference Is Cle••.-. When
Waterford Dam DroKe. the waters of
bureaucracy muddled.

Frank Jonna. president of the
Jonna Company and the dam's prln-
clpal owner. has done little to replace
the Six Mlle/Northvllle Road struc-
ture. Britton said.

Until the dam Is rebuilt. residents
must contend with weeds, insects.
and an offensive odor fueled by years
of lake bottom-dwelling plants and
animals. she said.

-Jonna Is sUll saying he does not

Continued on 16

The fiat. low-lying area west of the
Lakes of Northville subdivision re-
sembles a pleasant country meadow.

A stream Winds Its way through
tall grasses that ofrer refuge to birds
and small animals.

Allin all. the 4O-acre area Is peace-
ful and serene.

Surrounding residents hate It.
When you are used to lake fron-

tage. a meadow does not cut It, said
ClnnI Britton, president of the Lakes
of NorthVille homeownt>rs'
association.

"We've tried to be as patient as we
can be. but It's almost been eight
months since the dam broke: Brit-

PholO by ARYAN MITCHEll

This meadow used to be Waterford Pond, before the dam
broke.
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Thomas Johnson is settling in as Northville High School's new principal.
Photo by HAL GOULD

Board makes Johnson official
us: board President Jean Hansen said.

Johnson apparently Is happy to be In North-
ville. He said he has enjoyed meeting some of the
district's parents and students. He called Assls-
taPt Superintendents David Bolitho and Dolly
McMaster his "lifeline: Johnson Is replacing Bo-
litho at the high school's helm.

"I'm looking forward to the 1991-92 school
year: he said.

Johnson, a West Bloomfield resident, comes
to Northville following five years as an assistant
prlndpalln the Troy School District. He has also
worked as a prlndpal for a summer school prog-
ram and as a supervisor for counselors In the

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Sta" Wnler

Bloomfield Hills School District.
In the early to mld-1970s, Johnson was an In-

structor and admissions counselor at Wayne
State University. He also worked as an assistant
director of admissions at Oakland University.

Johnson eamed a bachelor's degree In Engl-
Ish and speech from Marshall University In Hun-
t~ngton. W. Va .• In 1968. In 1970. he received a
master's degree In counseling and gUidance
from the same school.

He eamed his doctorate In counseling and
guidance from Wayne State In 1973. He also re-
ceived an education spedallst degree from the
same school In 1980.

Thomas Johnson has been at work as the
Northville HIgh School prlnc1pal since Aug. 1,
but he couldn't get his first paycheck until after
Aug. 13.

Johnson was waiting for offidal school board
approval, which he unanlmously received at a
Monday night meeting.

"Nowyou can get your first paycheck: school
board member Richard Brown said.

Johnson was well-received by all board mem-
bers. "We are extremely happy to have you With

Cajunfest fun comes to Northville
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wnter

to use the Michigan State Fair-
grounds, and when a couple of my
dates got moved around. It put us In
conflict With the state fair ... but I
really wanted to come to the DetrOit
area: he said.

So Holley began phoning area
racetracks. inspired by a jazz festival
that had just been held at a racetrack

In New Orleans.
When he called NorthVllle Downs.

Holley was unsure whether the site
would fill the bill. -i did know It was a
small town. and Iknew It was a har-
ness race track. so Idldn't know what
to expect:

day festival featUring the best In
LoUisiana-style cooking and live
music by cajun bands.

CheCCy HolleyJr .. who heads ca-
junfest Productions of Metairie, La ..
said Northville was not his first
choice for the festival. But he belleves
It may end up being the best.

·We had been originally scheduled

For a taste of good times down on
the bayou. local reSidents need look
no farther this weekend than North-
ville Downs.

Starting tomorrow, the racetrack
plans to host cajunfest '91. a three- Continued on 17

Hospital suffers
rash of w~~aways
By MIKE TYREE C.'k"laslo ValentJnl, one of the own-
Sta" Wnter ".s of the truck. said he and his

brother were working at the rear of a
home when his truck sped by.

"I looked at my brother and said,
Who took our truck?': Valentini
said.

"And It had two full tanks of gas In
It: Romolo ValentJnl said.

A third construction worker. who
asked not to be Identified. said he saw
the man walk up to the truck. open
the door, and drive away. "He Just
walked up and took It: the construc-
tion worker said.

The incident Is the latest In a re-
cent surge of walkaways. township
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A psychhtr< ...~ patient classified as
assaultive walked away from North-
ville Regional Hospital on Tuesday.
stole a truck from a nearby construc-
tion site. and led police on a chase
east along 1-96.

The patient had not been recov-
ered by press time Tuesday. accord-
Ing to Northville Township police.

Police said the man left the state
hospltalat41001 Seven Mile, walked
south through a wooded area, and
stole a Ford pickup owned by two
bricklayers working at the Northville
Trail subdMslon site north of Six
Mlle. ContlJlae4 ell 18
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p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. CadySt.ln
the Scout BuUdlng.

KIWANISMEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
MEET: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7-9 p.m. For more InformaUon
call Jeny Delaney at 349-8791. Visitors welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northvtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY. AUGUST 15

FARMERS MARKET: The Northvtlle Farmers
Market runs from 8 a.m to 6 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A vanety of
plants. crafts and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northvtlle Senior Citizens Center. 215
W Cady For more informatlon call 420·0569.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville
Senior Center. 215 W. Cady. otTers free blood pressure
screening by nurse Pam Lennig from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservation reqUired For more Information call
349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL: The Northvtlle
Actlon CounCIl meets at 7 p m at "Iortll\1l1eClly Hall.

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD: The Northville
Historical Society Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m.
at the New School Churrh In MtlI Race Historical
Vl1Jage.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD: The board of the
Le.,''(lngtonCommons Assoclatlon meets at 8 p.m. All
members are welcome

FRIDAY. AUGUST 16

MEN'S BWLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christlan Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
vtlle Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road
south of Seven Mile For more Informatlon call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

CAJUNF:r;ST AT NORTHVILLE DOWNS: The
NorthVille Downs racetrack WlII hosta festival full ofCa-
jun cooking and MUSICAug. 16·18 Cajunfest '91 will
feature authentic Cajun cuisme from crawfish fettucine
toshnmp etoufee. and tunes by three Cajun performers
- Cy Holley Sr. Joe Young & the Cajun Revue and the
Bontemp Roullet Band For the less adventurousculin·
ary types. Cajun ~rilled chicken. hamburgers and hot
dogs WlII be available. and soft dnnks and beer \vtll be
served. AdmiSSIon IS S I for those over 12. and free for
kids 12 and under. Free balloons and pony rides WlII be
avaJiable to entertam children. The festIValwtIl run be-
tween 4 9 pm Fnday. II a m -9 pm Saturday. and
noon-7 p m Sunday

BANDSHELL CONCERT: The Schoolcraft W10d
Ensemble plays at the free concert In the downtown
bandshell Sponsored bv the NorthVille Arts Commls
SlOn. the concert begm's at 7:30 p m.

OES: Onent Chapter. No 77. Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 730 pm at the MasomcTemple at Main
and Center

SUNDAY. AUGUST 18

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place Wlll meet at
12'30 p m for brunch at Ehas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of EIght Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organIZed for the purpose of providing friendship.
caring and shanng forall s10gle adults. Everyone Is wel-
come: Just come 10 and ask for Single Place

MILL RACE OPEN: ''11111 Race Hlstoncal Village. on
Gnsv.old a'>ovc ~.'alll '\Ill be open fTUm 2 5 P m with
tramed docents orrennl; tours

r1f~
42260 Grand River • NoVl

Cedpra~dge 344-9944
Experienced in

P~i'<;unalHair and
Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair DeSigners
• 2 NaIl Technicians

.......051'
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Even state of·the·art technology IS
no match for

The Hand
We have recently added II new Master

TtuIor to our
staff to prov,de more servIces

• MOJor reslzmg (, recuttmg men's (,
women's fashIons
(Including formal wear)

• Relming •• Rldmg SUItS
• Mode·to-measure clothing for men

(, women

U~ , N..... on.~ ...

a MV' 349~3677""
Men 5 Shop
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MONDAY. AUGUST 19

SENIOR BRIDGE CROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.ln
the Scout BuUdlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
pm. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northvtlle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main SI.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple

CITY ~OUNCIL: Northvtlle City Council meets at 8
p m. at city hall.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 20

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthVille Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more 1Oformatlon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140

ROTARY CLUB: The Northvtlle Rotary Club meets
at noon at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Main. Peter Schwiblnger will speak on -rhe Ma-
chine That Changed the World.-

ARTS COMMISSION: Northvtlle Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall.

WEAVERS MEET: The MUI Race Weavers Guild
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Vl1Jage.

VFW: The Veterans of Fort"lgn Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. Main SI.
Eligible veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles #2504 holds an auxiliary meeUng at 8 p.m. at 113
S Center. For more InfonT/ation call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The City of Northville Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 21

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main SI. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting time. For more Information call
1-8OO-487-47n.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p,m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. 10 the Scout
Building

CML AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 IS encouraged to view the actIvities.

SINGLE PLACE: SIngle Place presents -Light and
lively,- an evenln!! including pot -luck picnic and Single
Place Comedy Club reaturtn~ Don Terslgnl. Gary

NOW GETTING A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICEAS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home
And there's nobody who IS as Willing to help as Secunty
Bank and Trust

With new programs available from the Federal HOUSing
Administration and the Michigan State HOUSing Develop-
ment AuthOrity, you may qualify for low down payments,
speCial reduced Interest rates and low monthly payments

Through federal and state finanCing programs, Security
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to
low and moderate Income families and first time buyers

To find out more about FHA and other loans, stop In
at any of our branches or call the number listed below
We're making borrOWing money almost as nice as
spending It

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

. ,
A S('(urily Bolncorp B.lnk'V

\1 \ .'/11 ,'II

BANK
AND TRUST

SECLRITY

THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN
NORTHVILLE!

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

World Class
Protection'~

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

• Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Filter
• Lube Job • Air Filter Check
• Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,

Transmission, Power Steering, Differential
• Tire Pressure Check and Fill

We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil
along with other Pennzoil products

{ t, ~
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1 SUMMER SAVINGS

.l. , $2.00 OFF
I NoRTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE I
I WITH COUPON (reg. '21.95 plus tax - most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 9/28/91 IL ~ORTHVILLAGEOI~HANG~ ~

George. and Jim McClain of Comedy Castle. at 7:30
p.m. tonight at the ftrst Presbyterian Church of North-
ville. 200 E. Main. Donation $3. For more Information
call 349-0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Al-
hambra Manresa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady
of Victory Church admlnlstraUon bulldlng.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 22

FARMERS MARKET: The Northvtlle Fanners
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A vartety of
plants. crafts and fresh produce wtll be available.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a.m. today.

FRIENDS OF THE ARTS: New members are wel-
come to attend the Friends of the Arts meeting at 7:30
p.m. The meeUng will be held In City Hall CounCil
Chambers. 215 W. Main. Call Susan Sterling.
344-1881. with questions.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 23

• MEN'SBmLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnationalBlble
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more infonnaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

BANDSHELL CONCERT: Squander plays at the
free concert In the downtown bandshell. Sponsored by
the Northville Arts Commission. the concert begins at
7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 24

ACTIVE FRIENDS OF THE HOMELESS: The
monthly meeUng of AcUve Friends of the Homeless will
meet from 9:30 to 11:30a.m.lnthesouth 10ungeofMa-
dunna University. Schoolcraft and Levan In Livonia. For
more Information call Ronaele at 427 -9063 or Kathy at
474-6386. New members are welcome.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 25

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at EUas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship.
caring and shartng for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come: just come In and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on
Grtswold above Main. will be open from 2-5 p.m. with
trained docents otTering tours.

MONDAY. AUGUST 26

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady SI. In
the Scout Building. ..' .

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area s~nlors are Invlted to
play pinochle today and Thursday fror!' 12:30-1,~O

~ ~
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APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northvtlle Board of Educatlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old
Village School.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 28

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting tlme. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

WELCOME TEA: Northville Co-op Preschool Wel-
come Tea will be held at the First Presbyterian Church
of Northvtlle. 200 E. Main. at 1 p.m.

TUESDAY. SEPIEMBER 3

FIRST DAYOF SCHOOL: Northvtlle Public Schools
open their doors to students todav. Everyone will attend
for a full day except first graders. who have half days the
first week. and klndergarteners. who always have half
days.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 9

FIRST DAYFOR CO-OP PRESCHOOL: Classes be-
gin for the North\lIle Co-op Preschool today. The classes
are held at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Main.

TIIURSDAY. SEPIEMBER 12

CHURCH SCHOOL BEGINS: The fall term of Ward
Presbyterian Church School of Sacred Arts begins to-
day and runs through December 6. The school otTers In-
struction In art. voice. Instruments. drama and draw-
Ing. Registration Is between 2 and 6 p.m. September 4-6
and 9-11. Call 422 -1899 after 2 p.m. weekdays for more
Information.

TIIURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: Northville Co-op Preschool
has a board meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Northvtlle Pre-
sbytenan Church. 200 E. Main. All members are
welcome.

·Community Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper offi£e. 104 W. Main St. by mail or in person;
or fax items to 349-1050. Deadline is 4 p.rn. Mondayfor
that Thur;;c:lay's P,aPer er 4 p. rn. 71u.lrsdpyfor thefoUow.,
ulg Monday , f1

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

19086 Northville Rd. Northville 348-2888 .,t Seven Mile ne'l to
, Choo Choo C,,, Wash

OPEN: Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m .
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News Briefs
MONEY DONATED TO SCHOOLS: Northville resIdent James

Karoub has donated $1,000 to Northville Publlc Schools.
The grandfather of special educaUon student Stephen Karoub

donated the money to go toward the purchase of equIpment for spe-
cial needs students at Old Village and Moraine Elementary schools.
Karoub was recognized with a resolution of appreciation by the
Northville school board Monday.

TREE DEDICATION PROGRAM: Forty-two sugar and Nor-
way maples will be planted on both sIdes of the lane ofMUJ Race HJs-
torlcal Village, across Its enure eastern edge. and around the parkJng
lot across the front beml.

Each tree IS available for a donation of $250 and may be dedi-
cated to a family member or someone else. Trees wI1l be planted In
October. SpecIfic tree locaUon selection Is aVailable on a first-come,
first-served basIS.

This program Is a continuation of Mill Race's overall landscape
p1afl, developed by hIstorical socIety member Tom Holleman ofDu-
mas ConstrucUon.

To reserve a tree contact Sally Henrikson at the Northville His-
torical Society office, between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday, at 348-1845.

HEARING LOSS PROGRAM: As people age, hearing loss Is In-
e-.itable for many. Hearing loss IS the most common handicapping
condlUon among older people and creates special needs.

Learning coping strategies and avaIlable equIpment can prove
Invaluable In dally llvtng. An opportunity for such leamlng will come
at 10 am. Friday, Aug. 23, at the Northville Area Senior Citizens
Center In a program by Emily Koss Utled •Aging and Hearing Loss .•

LIterature and devices wI1l be ava1.lable. but not for sale. Koss
represents the Deaf, Hearing and Speech Center, a Torch Drive
agency. The program is for InformaUon only. RSVP to the center at
349-4140.

The program will take place at the center, 215 W. cady.

NON-PROFIT GROUPS WELCOME: The third annual North-
ville Victorian Festival is scheduled for Sept. 13-15. and organizers
are currently seekJng non-profit groups who are Interested In oper-
ating a booth dUring the fesUval to raise funds for their organiZation.

They Invite you to join Northville in participaUng In this unique
event. The Victorian FesUvalls a great way to earn money for a group
while havtng a lot of fun. For more Information, call Sarah Minor at
348-8596 or 348-8568.

~~d .g~l~~~ft. Back to School
l'¢r· Storts SALE

Friday

20% off
STOREWIDE

Come early for best selection,
" '-,~Dold locationformerly

The *~ ~ Main St.
Little People' new (jj

Shoppe location 3
105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-0613

..

rol Frank and Lany Beard. Frank. a
superintendent In the Southwest
Local SChool District In Harrison.
Ohio, Is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
Beard, a superintendent In the Char·
les CIty Community SChool District
In Charles CIty, Iowa, follows at 8:30
p.m.

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend all Interviews.

School Board Vice PresIdent
Glenna DaVis said the board also
would appreciate any Input or sug-
gestions by those In attendance.

Aug. 25, the following Sunday, the
board wl11meet at the same location
at 6 p.m. to Identify finalists.

They hope to select an undeter-
mined number of candidates from
the eIght Interviewed. The finalists
will be visited In their home school
district by a board committee.

The board hopes to Visit the final
candidates and complete second In-

terviews by Sept. 20. Oct. 4 Is the
target date for finaliZing a superin-
tendent's contract.

The board tentatively hopes 10
haw a superintendent In the district
by Jan. 1.

All of the eight candidates have
doctorates. Blake. Thomas and
Beard have the Ed D. designation fol-
lOwing their names Rolph. Zuhlke,
Rezmlerskl, McMaster and Frank
have Ph.D. titles.

The diITerence Is mmlmal. Davis
said, especially In today's world of
academia. In earlier years, a Ph.D.
designated a research specialist
while a Ed.D. was a working
educator.

Today, the lines are blurred, show-
Ing where a degree was earned rather
than how. Although In some cases. a
Ph.D. degree still shows research us·
Ing original statical data was
completed.
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Eight na~ed in school search

Becl~and Eight signal ol~ayed
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

Applicants from as far away as
Germany and as near as Northvl11e
applied to replace retired Superin-
tendent George Bell as the admini-
strative leader of Northvl11e Public
SChools.

The applicant from Germany
didn't make the final cut. But two ad-
mlnlstrators from the Northville
SChool District will be among the
eIght Interviewed for the position
next week.

SChool board members Will Inter·
view Assistant Superintendent for
Instructional Services Dolly McMas-
ter and Execu tive Director of Special
Education Leonard Rezmler~k1, the
dIstrict's only two Internal
candidates.

Both Willbe Interviewed Aug. 211n
a public meeting held at Old Vll1age

School. 405 W. Main St. Rezmlerskl
will be Interviewed at 6:30 pm.
McMaster's Interview will follow at
8:30 p.m.

They are the fifth and sixth candl·
dates scheduled to be Interviewed.

Monday, Aug. 19 at 4:30 p.m. the
board will Interview Norlne Blake. a
superintendent for Uncoln Consoli·
dated SChools In Ypsilanti. The board
will Interview Lany Thomas, an as·
slstant superintendent for Instruc·
tion In the West Bloomfield SChool
District, at 6:30 p m.

The board Is scheduled to meet
candidate Ronald Rolph on Tuesday,
Aug. 20at6:30p.m. Rolphlsasuper·
Intendent for Holland Public SChools
In Holland. Mich. Following that. at
8:30 p.m. the board will meet David
Zuhlke, superintendent In the Yale
Public SChool DIstrict In Yale, Mich.

Thursday. Aug. 22, the board
meets Itsout·of-statecandldates, Er·

Engineering on the new signal has already be-
gun. but the Installation date depends on when
DetroIt EdIson work crews can nula power line to
the Intersection. Even so, county offiCials expect
the signal will be Installed Within the next 90 days.

The new sJgna11s needed to regulate an ex-
pected Increase In traffic following the finish of
Beck Road paving. The stretch of Beck between
Seven MIleand Eight MIle Is expected to be opened

The Wayne County Road CommissIon haSglven
the green light to installation of a traffic signal at
the intersection of Eight MIle and Beck roads.

The cost of the new signal, though not yet
known, will be split among Wayne and Oakland
counties ...nd the cities of Northvl11e and Nov!.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It s Important to look your best at all
limes We ve dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVIde
fast dependable full servIce cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you WIll
3gree-our fine quality workmanshIp

proves that experoence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE

~ 349-0777

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313\ 348-3022

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!,e-~ T,\(:'Ur:;{{(",nC4

C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

this month.

Wayne County engineers wI11 monitor traffic on
the newly paved road once it reopens. and use
those studies and Northvl11eTownship accident
reports to determine whether changes will be
needed at Beck's Intersections.

The Seven M1le Road Intersection Is currently
controlled by a four-way stop.

NHANR

I ING
THERE ED,

RE-CAUBRATED,
RE-ENGINEERED,

RE-INVENTED
BMW3-SERiES.
In today's volatile economy, people of

means are asking a question that should
alarm the world's automobile makers:

"Exactly what ISIt that makes this car
worth the money?"

The new BMW 325i sports sedan
welcomes such scrutiny. Because not only
does It embody BMW's traditional passion
for dnvlng.lt also offers an entirely new set
of more practical-minded virtues: namely

efficiency, durability, safety and ease of
maintenance. To name a few.

BMW'S IMPACT-ACTIVATED
SAFETY SYSTEM

The new BMW 3251 sedan IS bUilt
on the premise that dnvlng should be
fun. But, at the same time, dnvlng safely
is infinitely more satisfying.

The best defense, of course,ls a car
that has been designed to help you aVOid
accidents in the first place. So the 3251
offers a firm gnp of the road, responsive
steenng and qUick acceleration, as well
as our latest-generation anti lock brakes.

The new 3251 is also prepared for
that which you can't aVOid. In the event
of a frontal collision, It is deSigned to
launch an entire seyuence of events to
help minimize inJunes.

Hydrauhc bumpers absorb part of

the Initial impact energy, while a system of
"crush tubes" absorbs yet more. The seat
belts tighten their gnp. Three sensors
tngger the driver's-slde alrbag The Intenor
hghts are'turned on and all the doors are
automatically unlocked, to aid passengers
In escape or rescue.

THE NEXT BESTTHING TO A CAR
THAT MAINTAINS ITSELF.

At the heart of the new 3251 lies a
new 189-hp, 24-valve engine that ISso
highly advanced, It demands very httle
regular maintenance beyond the Simple
act of changing the Oil, filters and plugs

The sophisticated electronics of the
3251 Incorporate a "black box" system
that can play back past engine events for
the BMW techniCian, and In so dOing.
pOint out problems that could otherwise
be difficult to detect. Or even descnbe

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BMW

5'·,', c _\., ~ -, - •

When It comes to comfort, the 3251
ISnow even longer. taller and Wider than
before. It offers flrr.1ly supported seats.
Even a unique mlcroflltratlon system that
can remove dust and pollen. and most
odors. from Intenor air.

The 3251 also offers the comfort of a
4-year 150.000-mlle. bumper-to-bumper
warranty.' A RoadSide ASSistance plan that
you can call upon any day, on any road or
highway In the USA" And. perhaps most
remarkably. an MSRP of only $27.990'

If you would hke to obtain literature on
the new 3-Senes. we strongly suggest
that you VISityour nearest authonzed BMW
dealer While you're there, you'lI be able to
take an Invigorating test dnve YOU'I&'
see exactly how the 3251 not only"
raises the standard for the sports
sedan, It redefines the class
THE ULDMA1E DRMNG MACHINL

r I
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IPolice News

Sporting goods stolenfrom township garage
A Woodbend Dnve resident told

township police that someone broke
Into his garage sometime between
July 7 and 14 and stole more than
S 1.000 worth of recreatIOnal
equipment.

The resident said thieves entered
his closed, but unlocked, garage and
stole a men's IO-speed bicycle, a fish-
Ing depth finder, fishing poles, ski
Jackets. and water skis All of the
Items but the bicycle were stored In a
boat In the garage. the resident said

HIT AND RUN ON EIGHT
MILE: City police received a report of
a hit and run accident at I a m. Aug.
9 at Eight Mile and Beck

A person drtvlng west on Eight
MileJust east of Beck told pollce that
a dark colored Ford pickup truck at-
tempted to pass and struck the per-
son's car. The pickup driver then fled
north on Beck. the person said

ATTEMPTED BREAKING AND
ENTERING: City police investigated
an apparent breaking and entering
attempt Aug. 9 ata vacant bulldJngat
515 River St.. at the comer of River
and Gardner.

A local resident called police at
11'30 p.m. after hearing glass break-
Ing at the site, and pollce who reo
sponded found a storm door broken
on the east side of the house. The
main door into the vacant bulldJng.
which has be<:nnailed shut, was not
opened.

TWO YOUTHS VANDALIZE
BIKE: Two boys between 15-16
years old were seen near Ford Field
Aug. 10vandahzmg a bicycle. A resi-
dent watched the two carry a red and
black Murray Redwmg boy's bike
down the stairs to Ford Field and
across the field to the Rouge RIver.

The boys reportedly began Jump-

Ing on the bike and smashing It. but
they threw It Into the river and ran to
Griswold Road and north on Gris·
wold when they saw the resident ap-
proaching. One was described as
having brown medium-length hair
and white shorts. and the other was
wearing multi-colored shorts.
Neither was wearing a shirt.

The damaged bike, with bent
wheels and a tom seat but an appa-
rently Intact frame, was turned over
to dty pollee. Anyone wishing to
claim It may call police with a more
complete description.

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
DAMAGED: Vandals broke the back
window and gauges on construction
eqUipment parked at the Northville
Trails development north of Six Mile
sometime between Aug. 3 and 5,
township pollee said. The eqUipment
Is owned by a West Bloomfield firm.
Damage was estimated at $200.

LARCENY AT MEIJER: A
19-year-old Detroit woman was
charged with larceny after her arrest
Aug 5 at MeiJer. 2040 I Haggerty.

Township police said the woman
attempted to steal three chlldren's
outfits by concealing them In her
purse. Police also discovered that the
woman was wanted on three out·
standing traffic warrants. She was
handed an Aug. 26 court date at 35th
District Court In Plymouth and
turned over to Redford Township
police.

WALKAWAY RECQV-
ERED: Township police ap-
prehended a walkaway from North-
ville Regional Hospital, 4100 I Seven
Mile, Aug. 9 at 5:30 p.m. on SUITeY
Lane. The walkaway, who township
poliC'e termed -disoriented: was
turned over to state hospital security
personnel.

OUIL: A 47-year-old Uvonla man
was charged with operating a vehicle
under the Influence of alcohol after
his alTest late Aug. 4 on eastbound
flve Mile east of Haggerty. township
pollee said. PrellmlnaI)' breath tests
IndJcated the man's blood-alcohol
level was .153.

The man originally was stopped for
drtvlng 68 mph In a 45 zone.

OUIL: A 2 I-year· old Farmington
man was charged with OUILafter his
alTest on Scenic Harbour early Aug.
6. Pollee said the man was observed
driving backwards with his head-
lights off Just prior to his arrest. He
was also cited for driving with an ex-
pired operator's license. police said.

officer hopped out of the car. Jumped
a fence and chased the boy down.
catchIng him on the Northville HIgh
School softball field west of the
pedestrian overpass,

The boy told police he "was Just
hanging around, and fell asleep near
Amerman School: He was cited for
prowling and released to his parents,
who had flied a missing-person re-
port with Novi police.

WALKAWAYRECOVERED: City
police recovered a walkaway from
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hos-
pital Aug. 12. after receiving a 12:30
p.m. call of a suspicious man walking
down Pennell Avenue. The man was
turned over to township pollee with·
out Inddent. and he was taken back
to the hospital.

Citizens with information about the
above incidents are urged to caU
Northville City PoUce at 349-1234 or
NorthVIlle Township Police at
349-9400.

PROWLER ARRESTED: A
16-year-old Novl boy was alTested
Aug. 12 for prowling around Amer-
man School. 847 N. Center St.

The boy, who pollee saw walklng
past the school at 1:04 a.m.. ran
when he saw the patrol car. A pohce

Man accused of stealing cash from pizza place
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

ager at Oliver's PIzza. 40420 Five Mile. reportedly stole
$1.000 cash and all the busint'ss's records and receIpts
dating from July I back through FebruaI)' 1991.

Oliver's Pizza's owner. a Southfield man. told police
the man took the records and dough ·on or about July
1: The former manager reportedly told the owner he
took the money as ·past due pay since he quit.-

The former manager reportedly did not tell the owner

An Inkster man who apparently wanted a IIltle larger
slice of the pie may face embezzlement charges stem-
ming from a prolonged disagreement with hIs former
boss.

Township police said the Inkster man, a former man-

.Geake office hours
I

: State Sen. Bob Geake (R-
: Northville) announced a new sche-
: dule for distnct office hours.
I Geake and/or representatIves
: from russtarrwill beavaJ.1able to meet
: With constituents from II a.m. to I
• p.m. on the follOWIngdates:
: Thursday, Aug. 22 In Redford
'Township at the Redford Public LI-
: brary. 5150 Norborne;
: Frlday. Sept. 6 in Uvonia at the LI-
•vonla CMc Center Ubrary, 327n
: Five Mile Road:
, Frlday, Sept. 131n Camon Town-
: shJp at the Canton PubHc Ubrary,

12oo S. Canton Center Road:
Fnday, Sept. 27 In Plymouth at the

Plymouth PublIc LIbrary. 223 S.
Main St., and:

Fnday, oct. 4 m Northvllle at the
Northville Pub1Jc LIbrary. 215 W.
Main St.

Constituents from Geake's 6th
DlStnct are welcome to come to the
most converuent loca Uon and share
their views about state government.
The 6th Sentate DistIict Includes all
of N....;t.!1\n.!le TownshJp. the City of
Northville south of Baseline Road

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

Now Enrolling
For Fall

Ages 2112 • 6 years old

23835 Novi Road
348·3033

why he took the files.
Police said the former employee called the owner Aug.

7 while they were at the pizza shop Investigating his
compla1nt. The former employee reportedly told police
he would return all the stolen items and -make amends-
to the owner.

The owner told pollce he would prosecute unless the
records were returned and the former employee offered

an explanation for the stolen cash.

The owner called police late Aug. 8to tell them the for-
mer employee had failed to return the records and cash.
Police called the Inkster man's home and left a message
for him to contact pollee.

Police said they will seek a warrant against the former
employee If he does not return the property.

:4 W. Ann Arbor TraB -4S9-48OO
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THE
FINE ART
OF
CLASSIC
DRESSING .•.

CASH -IN
YOUR CLOSET?I

~
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CONSIGNIVIENT
CLOTHIERS

Now Accepting Womens & Chlldrens
Fall Fashions No Appointment Necessary!

Highland Lakes Shop Cntr
43041 W. 7 Mile 347-4570

Hourlo M-5 10-6
Frl tll7 Sun 11-4

Just a couple of hours a week at a Sylvan Learning Center~
can help your kids do better on SATs and ACTs. We develop
a customized learning program fur the student that fOcuses
on test-taking strategies and study skills. The results are better
scores on .SATs and. ACTs. So with college boards rapidly
approaching, now IS the ~ Sylvan Learning center,
orne to call Sylvan~
01"90'Y.Mn~~ _ Helpingkidsdobetter:

tatloMI Aw.rd WinningC«iter. NowIn our 7thye.,..
For More Wonnabon Call'

ANN ARBOR NOVI - NORTHVILLE - SOUTH LYON
(313)665-7323 (313)344·1474

READING' MATH· WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· 'iAT/ACf PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READING

NOKTUVILLE .~~~
VISION CLINIC v:~-~!
335 N. Center • Northville • 34S, 1330 1 ':'~~i'

Dr. D.J. Malinowski & Dr. M.J. Levin '\. ~~ Il

Optometrists ' '" _~ ~

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS oa HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello;

We would like to mtroduceourse1\cs as your local mdependanl
HomeHealing0,1 Company Wearc theonly3rdgcnerallOnfullservice
heatJOg011 company In the area Westand ready to assist youWilli:III
yourheatmgneeds About15mlll,onUS homesarecomforlablyhealed
by 011 Fuel all IS safe. efflclenl clean, ane!a modem way 10 heal your
home.

Maywe suggest that beforeyoumakeyour purchase Ihat youask
your realestate agent forour "Heal109 SyslcmEnluatlon" Weca:lglve
you.some Idea as to Its present conOll'onand over·all efflClency.In
addl!.lOnto the furnace semce. weselland serviceA'J)nlalleHumIdifIers
and ~pace-GardHIghEffICIencyfur Cleaners Toreceivethelullbenehls
of a modem heating system youshouldmcludeclean, hLmldlfiedaIr

We.would apprecl~le your busmess and Will be rcspons,\e 10
addre~smgany question•. concerns.or nl't"dsyou may have relaung to
fuel 011 and/or comfortably healing your new home. Please do not
hesitate to call me.

VeryTruly Yours,

~ IZ cj,SJ,
Charles R. Ely,Jr II
OwnerlPresldenl

-OIL HEAT. KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS AND PETS

EL Y FUEL,'NC(~'r-w' A ?II '>-- (.1."_-'_ -If ~

316 N CEIlTER STREET l
NORTHVlU.E. MICIDGAN 48t67 l

349-3350 •

r~--~---~Ir---~--~
I

cg~a~:~f~~~ I I Pair Cont~ts .,
2 pair of GLASSES I and I

I or I I I Pair Glasses II 2 pair of COrrrACTS I I
I $6995* I I $6995* I
I ·c~ •• From s.r.ete(1 F'rame. I I ·ChOO.. From S.IKted Fram.. I
L Metal Fram.. Adcrt "5 00 Each ..J L Metal Fram.. Adcf1'15 00 Eat:h .J

Willi n- , COIJpon Willi TN. COIJpon...._- ..._-_.... --------
rBiiYA;yp;~1 r-~mY-Us--'l
I 8( Lenses I I No obligation II GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low prIce I

coupons or any other
II FREE ,I I comparable otter from another I

I company. If you are not
satisfied with our price, service I

I I I or your ~asses, 100% of your I"2nd PAlr From S.!K'~ Frames

L
Motal F,om .. Add1',5 00 E.,h ..J L purc ase price will be

Willi Tho. Coupon rc>funded...J--------- --------Offer ~plre5 8-29-91. Coupon must be
presented at tUne of service.

--A-k-Abo---t--W GLASSES-Wecan oiWl1neyour eyes 10 deterlTine
5 U the ITlO8taccurate prll$crtpllonand cIledl '/Wr eye

Our h&Mh or ,"$8<1 lhe pre~plon rlght ofl your pr98enl
918$9$$ Offer lnd~s plastic, single vision l&I1s98In$9900 Slantlaf'd rtIn\l6 HlQh proscriptions. Unts and bilocllls
available at sltghl cliarge. CONTACTS-offervaltd wIIh
OO"l!lele contacl lens exam only Exam fee and Cant

ACUVVE klt are not Included Dally lenses ale OCular Selence
Disposable and Extentlod lenses am Softmate 45".4H'O

Lens special SAME.DAY SERVICE0" MOST
CONTActS et GLASSES

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethought,.e funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 (24
hours)

..\ .Ray J': Casterline 1893-1.959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

ANGLIN SUPPLY
BULK SUPPLIES - By the Yard or Bag

..

Special This Week!
Premium Cypress Mulch

$2900 $375per yd. or per 3 cu. ft. bag

Clay Pots 30% OFF
All Sizes & Designs

Jackson Perkins
Rose Bushes

Reg. S12.50 $5.00
Clearance On All Annuals

Cedar & Hardwood Landscape Timbers
Mulches Red & Black Mesita

Boulders &
Field Stone

42750 Grand River 4· 5
East of Novi Rd., Across from Belle Tire 0 Novi

.'

.'
"

.'.
NOVIBOWL

21700 Novi Rd, - $. of Nine Mile
348-9120

After 'Work
'G~ Every Other Week

~\. Leagues
• Youth Programs

In Co-opercltion with " ~ \'~
Novi Ii. Northville f'etrk Ii. 'ft~--'<.~'·, ~
Recreation Depetrtments ,r-~\,~'

• Bumper Bowling Leagues ,~,,'1'-d
• Daytime Ladies Leagues ~ ~
• Saturday Bowling Leagues ~~ ~\

(Every other week Couples) ~--;..~ _ ~

FALL LEAGUES_NOW FORMINGr GOODOL'DAY~:----l
I EVERY OTHER GAME I

: FREE iL _ ~'¥..:!~n.!!: ~~ ~~ ~"!...1_J

....-..------------_-.._-------_ ........-.-.--------------
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their chlldren's partJes there. When
the hotels became unavailable. Atch-
ison said. some parents simply re-
nted recreaUonal vehicles for their
chilaren Instead.

"There Is a certain group. of
course. that will pay no attenUon (to
an ordinance) anyways." he
admitted.

CouncU Member Paul FoUnonoted
that the ordinance had been suc-
cessfully enforced 10 other areas.
whUeMayor Chris Johnson observed
that It had already withstood a chal-
lenge 10 court.

The ordinance takes effect today.

City ordinance clamps down on youth parties

Con men fiddle on roof, scam Northville woman

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WrilCr

"No adult having control ofany residence or
premises shall allow anopen house party to
take place at the residence or premises if
any alcohoUc beverage or drug is possessed
or consumed . . . by any minor . . . ..

HOUSE PARTY ORDINANCE
City of Northville

The city councU qUickly passed a
proposed host party ordinance Aug.
5 that will hold Northville adults re-
sponslbl<: for parties held 10 their
homes with their knowledge. where
minors consume alcohol or drugs.

The passage followed a public
hear10g at which several people
spoke In favor of the proposal.

The ord1oance. promoted by the
Northville Acuon CouncU (NAC). is
based on one passed 10 Fanntngton
Hills 10 1985afterthealcohol-related
death of a high school student there.

It IS surular to ones recently passed

in Northville and Plvmouth
tOwrbhips. •

It reads, 10 part. "No adult having
control of any residence or premises

shall allow an open house party to
take place at the residence or pre-
mises If any alcoholic beverage or
drug Is posessed or consumed. . . by

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

roof appeared to need repairs.
For S 18. the man and his two associates would inspect

the roof and put sealant on all the damaged areas. he told
her.

Less than two hours later. the heavy-set man came to
her door and asked for a check. The woman told pollee
she asked for his name, but he told her to make the check
out to Cash.

The woman said she wrote a check for S18 and gave It
to the man. but he tore the check and said the job took
longer than he had anUclpated.

The reVised bill came to Sl.200. he told the woman.
The woman then asked the man for his name and his

company's name. but he 10slsted the check be Issued to
Cash. She then wrote the check on her checking account
from Detroit and Northern Bank out of South Lyon.

The suspect took the check and warned the woman
not to tell anyone how much he charged because he
might want to do more work for her neighbors.

The woman apparently became worrted and called
township police. Officers told her to call her bank to stop
payment, bu t tellers there told her the check already had

An elderly Northville woman Is ou t S1.200 after she fell
Victim to a roofing scheme commonly attributed to trans-
ient cIiminals.

Three men claunlng to be roof repairers reportedly
talked the woman Into paying them $18 to do m100r re-
pairs on her Seven MUeRoad home. After little more than
an hour on the woman's roof. the men demanded and
were given a S1.2OO check.

The men then cashed the check at a Sou th Lyon bank
before the woman could stop payment.

The Vlcl.lm's roof was coated with "an unknown black
substance" in exchange for the S1.200. Northvi1leTown-
srup police said.

Police records 10dicate that the woman had walked
outside her home about noon Aug. 5to her mailbox when
a dark blue. full-size pickup and a smaller while pickup
pulled 1oto her dnveway.

A man she descIibed as a "heavy-set Hispanlcor Mexi-
can' clunbed from the blue truck and told the woman her

logger defendant arraigned
Kenneth Loveday. 19. the man

charged with martSlaughter 10 the
June 5 death of two joggers. was ar-
raigned Aug. 7 10 Pontiac's Oakland
County CIrCuit Court on the charges.

The former Novi resident had been
bound over for circuit court trial after
a July 11 preUmlnaJy examInaUon
IIlto the charges at 35th District
Court 10 Plymouth.

Circuit Court Judge francis X.
O'BrIen kept Loveday's bail at

SI00.ooo. the amount set at a July 2
arraIgnment. The defendant re-
ma10ed 10 Oakland County Jail as of
Monday.

Loveday Is scheduled to return to
cIrCuit court for trial Oct. 24.

Loveday's white Jeep Wrangler hit
joggers Yusuf Hanania of Novl and
Albert Abdelnour of LIvonla on Eight
MUeRoad near Beck just after 8a.m.
June 5. The Jeep's passenger.
20-year-old Michael Gibson of Far-

mington Hills. testified in 35th Dis-
trict Court that he and Loveday
smoked a marijuana jo1ot about 15
minutes before the 1ocident. But he
and others testified that the mari-
juana did not seem to aiTect love-
day's driving.

An acquaintance of Loveday.
Brian Eschbach. tesUfied that love-
day had a histoxy of swerving toward
oncoming traffic and scaring
pedestrians.

Drains Run Slow'?
er your pipes. An expensive. temporary measlO'e.

Now, wilh jusl a few minules each monlh. you can easily
clean out your pipes ... and KEEP them clean with PI ....
C1..... II chngs. and penetrates deep into the gook. No other
product has the PI.... C1.... formula. ThaI ISwhat allows it
to hquefy even years of build-up. PI.... a-. will clean the
enhre length of your pipes. It will make your drams run liJce
new,when used as drrected. This penetrating action is so revo-
IUhonary,we stand behind PI.... ca.... with a money-back
guarantee! Don'l be confused. PI.-It C1_. is the hrand with
themoney-back guarantee right on the label.

Saves Money. A 1 lb. jar of Pia. ct.... holds up to 41
drain treatmenls. Even if drain openers could fix slow drains, it
would take over 10quart bollles to gel the same.number of
treatmenls. PI.... C1.... coslSabout 35¢ per treatmenl. We

Convenllonal dram openers can't fix slow drams. They react don't know of anything that cleans drains for less.
chemically on the surface of the gook. To be effeclive, they Independent laboratory studies show PI..... d .... more
must remain In contacl With Ihe waste. Even a smalllunnel effecltvely breaks down organic waste than all other produclS
Ihrough the gook leISthem flow out to the sewer, leaving the tested. So, If your drams have the "slows". act now. Get safe,
gook behind. • guaranteedPI...... C1e.. • todayl

In the pas\, the only way to remove Ibis budd-up was to rool- Avatlableonly at:
All VG FoodCenters Highland & Howell: GIlroy"GOl-1t South L)on: Soulh LyonLumber
All WaeoFoodlocatIOns Holly: Freeman'sShop Rite Walled Lake: L& L FoodCcnler
Farmington Hills: Jean'sHardware Lhonia: Wroght'sHardware Whitmore Lake: WJrd'sHdrdwdre
Hamburg & Highland: AlponeFood' Milford: Ive"on\ LumberCompany

You'll never have a slow running. or clogged drain again!
The secret? Clean drams don't run slow.

The "slows", or penodic clogs. are SIGNALS that a thick
layer of GOOK is chokIng yOlO'pipes.
Grease. hair, and olher wasle slick 10
your pipeS, with every use. This gook
deposllS along the entire length of the
pIpe. 11chokes your pipes gradually, as
ItgelSthicker and thicker.

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
OPENING MONDAY, AUGUST 19th

AT OUR NEW LOCATION
NOVI PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE
23985 Novi Road Building B (1 Bl. South of Ten Mile)

344-1474

.~
8z

TENMn.E

This Year Add SYLVAN~To Your
Back-to-School List.

Unfortunately, a new school year or a new teacher isn't a;lways the M

solution to your child's poor study habit. At Sylvan Learnmg CenterS ,
our Study Skills Program is specifically designed to help student d
im rove the way they study. Our customized program teach~s go~ .
habits, like time management and goal ~etting, w~il~ imprOVingskl~lsm
listenin comprehension, reading/studymg, orgamzmg and test-takmg.
Our ce~itied teachers offer lots of individual attention, encoura~ement
and praise. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan® could ma e
studying one. ~ Sylvan Learning center~of the best habIts
your child picks up. Helping kids do better.dO)
e 1990 ~.,. Lnmng Corpofo'1On

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKIllS • SCHOOL READINESS
COllEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

parents do provide the party atmo-
sphere for the children; she said.
"These parents have to know that
they are responsible:

Dr. R. M. Atchison. another sup-
porter of the ordinance, said It
amounts to an expression of concern
by the city for the safety of m1nors. "It
Is a demonstraUon by the community
and by the City councU that we care
about our children: he said.

Atchison noted that Northville po-
llee have asked local hotel operators
not to rent rooms to students dUIing
the high school prom celebraUons.
because parents had been renting
hotel rooms and providing alcohol for

any mlnor ... "
ViolaUng the ordinance could re-

sult 10a $500 fine or 3O-<1ayjail sen-
tence for a first offense. and a $500
fine or go-day sentence for subse-
quent offenses.

The Northville City ordinance was
reviewed by Police Chief Rod Cannon
and City Attorney James Kohl. who
found that It did not conflict with ex-
Isting city or state laws.

Maureen D'Avanzo. on the NAC
board of directors. told the Citycoun-
cU that the law Is needed to prevent
adults from encouraging or allowing
parties where minors become
1otoxicated.

"We have found occasions where

been cashed.
The roofers cashed the check approximately 30 mi-

nutes after receMng the payment. pollce said.
The police lnvestigaUon qUickly turned to Detroit and

Northern Bank. Bank employees confirmed that a
"heavy-set Mexican- man cashed the check.

Employees said the man gave a teller a Michigan
dIiver's license. but the teller failed to WIite the license
number on the back of the check.

Pollee asked the bank to provide a videotape of the
tran..-.actlon. but the bank's ..ideo camera was not operat-
Ing correctly at the Urne. police were told.

A Detroit and Northern Bank employee on Monday
conJlnned that the camera was not working.

"It's one of those things that happen." said Donna Bor-
ders. Detroit and Northern Bank branch manager.

Borders said tellers usually ask a customer for a
drtver's license "if they don't have an account" when
cashing a check.

She said she was "not really sure" why the teller did not
copy the license number on the back of the check.

"Normally we tzy to: she said. "It·s one of those Urnes

that things go wrong:
Pollce said the suspect endorsed the check with the

name "Ricky B. JoP_'1: A law enforcement computer
check revealed no one by that name with a Michigan
driver's license. police said.

Police listed three men as suspecis. All apparently are
ofHlspanic oIigln and individual deSCl1pUonsfollow:The
ringleader Is descr1bed as being 10his 4Os. approximately
5'2" and 200 pounds with dark skin and brown. collar-
length hair. He was last seen 10 a late-model. dark blue
pickup.

A second man 10the blue pIckup was descrtbed as be-
Ing 10his 208. approximately 6' I" and 220 pounds with
straight brown hair.

The driver of the white pickup was deseIibed as 5'8"
and 170 pounds with collar-length. wavy brown hair. po-
lice said.

IndMduals who may have InformaUon on the menare
asked to call township police at 349-9400. or the town-
ship police detective bureau at 348-5811.

The Summer's Over - The Sale Begins

A Storewide clearance will
soon be here. Shop and

save on namebrand
furniture like Tropitone,

Brown Jordan, Homecrest
and Samsonite! Enjoy

the rest of your
summer in comfortable

and stylish seating
groups priced

especially for you!

~Palm1, Beach
WATERFORD

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
7 Miles W. of Telegraph

Near Pontiac Airport
666-2880

NOVI
43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi Rd.

South of 1-96
347-4610

Patio Furniture
Hours: Mon., Thurs. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-6; Sundays Closed

-wre"!'llturn. this iI1't:o tl1e
best: sea.t: iI1 tl1e hou.se.

,HI. "IH,

$59 cleans any standard sofa up to 7 ft.
plus matching cushions, reg. $90.
Hudson's custom cleaning service removes so:ls and SPOISfrom all
kinds of uphOlstery and carpet. Our profeSSlonalleChniClans
determine the best methods and cleaning solutIons for your particular
needs. They can even apply 3M Scotchgard' and Dupont Teflon to
make your uphOlstery and carpet sool and ttaln reslstaN so Itstays
clean long after we leave So IfyOll want the clearest view of your
home, call Hudson's and you'lI really see a difference

Also find similar savings on any additIonal work you have done
while we're there, Including the finest In profeSSional carpel Cleaning

Call 948,0001. Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p,m. for an appoIntment.

Offer ends August 31.
vve'lI carefullymO\l8and replace mosl furnitureand work salurdays for your
convenience There IS an additional charge for sectlon,,1and modular pIeces ol
furntlureand cenaln types of fabrtcs Rooms O\I8r250 sq II and combined
liVIng/dInIngrooms count as two or more rooms

HUDSON'S

~ .- ' -. _ --...- a...... _ _ •• « a.l._ n _ • IJI..:. IIIi ~IiIII .. IitI~ fIIII._.l IIi .
"S'cd_
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Soviets share
knowledge with
local educators
By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wnter

on the Wayne County Regional Edu-
cational Service Agency board In
July. He left his position as Northville
school board president to run for the
county position.

Five Soviet educators and a Soviet
government official visited the
county offices.

They said American and Soviet
students and teachers are not that
dlJTerent. But the methods used to
teach are at opposite ends of the
spectrum.

Until recently. Soviet classes were
highly structured. At any given time.
evel)' classroom In the countJy would
be workmg on the same exact lesson.
said Elena Istomina. a professor at
the Moscow Pedagogical University.

With a new openness In the Soviet
government. Istomina said educa-
tion Is changing qUickly.

But she Is not ready to change
completely to the American system of
education.

The American system Is perceived
as not challenging students enough
while the Soviet system Is seen as
overworking students. she said. So-
viet students go to school six days a
week.

The goal of the Legacy Interna-

Just over a month after taking of-
fice. county school board trustee
James Petrie has met Soviet teachers
with the goal of teaching students ar-
ound the world abou t the
environment.

Legacy International brought
teachers from Garden City together
With Soviet educators to share Infor-
mation about educational perspec-
tiVes on environmental Issues. le-
gacy Is an educational organIZation
affiliated with the United Nations De-
partment of Public Information In a
non-governmental capacity.

The goal of this program Is to
bridge cultural and language bar-
riers and develop environmental cur-
riculum mater1al that Will be useful
to teachers In Amencan and SoVIet
middle schools.

Petrie hopes that. although North-
ville teachers are nOllI1volved In the
early stages of the curriculum deve-
lopment. the district WIll have access
to the matertals once complete.

'Whatever they do In the county.
they share: he S31d.

Petne began serVIng as a trustee

S 4 • • -

Irina V. Baulina of the Moscow Civil Engineering Institute, left, and Sergei Kutukof of the State Committee of Environmental Pro-
tection, center, learn about landfill management from John Myers of Browning-Ferris Industries at BA's Arbor Hills site on Napier
Road. (For more information on BA's plans for the landfill/recycling complex, see page 14-A.)

tional educators. both Soviet and
American. Is to find lessons teaching
about environmental concerns that
W1ll work In both countries.

Besides addreSSing the very dlfTe-

rent educational needs of students.
the visiting educators said lesson
plans also must address the very dif-
ferent environmental problems faced
In the two countries.

~URNITURE. INc.1DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...

(

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?

~~

• Stoops and patios selllmg toward the building?
(] ~ ~ • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
CONCRETE • Floor lomts move, VOIdsunder floors?

Sal'E UP TO ~ of Replacement CostsIt. 2 wi"~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

KINT CONCRITI INC.
Call '" 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

•
~~~:, "'<l~ IT'S COMING
! Northville s

\
;

~,

EnJOYWall Saver convenlenceffi
With smart traditional styling.
lAy••• y AnlJabte ~

~ II'. Ann Arbor 1l'ail·I'ljmuulh, ~lichi~an 411170
(313) 453-4700

Op<ntbily':30-6, Thu'" & Frilll9,SaLtill S:30

America Is facing the problems of
Its consumerism as the Soviets face
severe shortages of goods. And the
Soviets have seen nuclear disaster
Ursthand with the accident at the

Chemobyl nuclear power plant.
The program Is scheduled to run

until 1992 at which time the newly
developed curriculum should be
available to school districts.

FREE *
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)

PARALEGAL
BANKING/FINANCE

CO·PV MACHINE TECH.
Certificate of Completion Job Placement Assistance

CALL
1-800-427 -0950

-Free to high school grads under 20: GED holders 18 and
older; and non-high school grads 18 and older. Training

sponsored by parlicip~ting local school districls.. f.~

)

Ifl'U'IfIfI: ila
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

, ANNIVERSARY
SALE

57,000
;I 'PERSONALIZED SALES & SERVICE' 7

Sept. 13, 14 & 15, 1991
\i1~~ ~orthville's 3rd Annual Victorian Festivalc:lr~ '\ IS fast approaching and should be bigger

i?,r """\~ ',- \ & better than ever. .
~.~ "" Lots of exhibits and

entertainment, a lot of families and
fun, and a lot of shopping.

Again this year the
Northville Record wiIl
publish a special tabloid
section promoting this

fantastic event.

copies will be printed and
distributed in Northville

Novi, Farmington, Livo~ia
and Plymouth along with

being passed out during
the festival. Don't miss out.

Published: Thurs. Sept. 12
Proof Deadline: Fri. Aug. 23
Fanal DeadUne: Thurs. Aug. 29

Call Today To Reserve
Your Advertising Space 349-1700

Thanks to the People of
Livingston County for 23 prosperous years.

You have made us
Number One In the county!

Bucklel)p
A~-tJN ~1JJMQ. b~.

BeattM 92 price Increase With Ford rebates and our discounts You
will never buy a new car or truck at these pnces again All 01 our new

and used Cars and trucks will t:e sale pnced

~'1"It HILL' ~OP I" fIEJ::I1GO l£: ,,"oE. J "Ii I - ~...~ I:lI1Iii!m1 . ( .-..~\E. \.~,. J -~ = ~-- I ~ \ ~1" FORD; LINCOLN ;: MERCURY
2798 E Grand RIver - Howell. MIChIgan 546-2250

•

Complete line of Ford car., Ford trucks,
Mercury cars " Uncoln car ••

As Low As 2.9% FInancing Available

OVER FOVR MIWOII DOLLARS NEW & USED CAR INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FAC\!

• Discover the Lease Advantage'
See us today and find out why more and more people

are tUtr'lng to Auto leaSing 'Lower Interest rates
Lower payments Onve a new car every two to three
yea's rather than maktng payments on a four or hve

year old car "We can show you how'"

SAVINGS UP TO $6,50000

UP TO '3,500 Factory R.bat ••
plu.

UP TO '3,000 Hilltop Deal.r Discounts

"We Sell Them The Old-Fashioned Way -
One At A Time One On One"

............_---_-.._-------_ ....._---------.....;.------------ --
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City council approves Bealtown rezoning plan
By STEVE KEl.LUAN
Staff Writer

The councU's action follows the plann1ng commls-
slon's crowded July 2 pub1Jc heartng at which Bealtown
residents argued on both aides of the Issue. The commis-
sion voted then to recommend that the council rezone the
neighborhood. afterdetennlnlng that a majority of the re-
sidents who had expressed an opinion were In favor of a
rezoned Bealtown.

Fewer residents turned out for the councU's Aug. 5
public hearing. but those that did were divided over the
Issue as well.

Patricia Pierson. whose father. Olto Schoch. had lived
on Yerkes Street for 56 years. said the rezoning would
take away "another option" from reSidents who already
put up with a lot.

"You have to put up with the smell from the racetrack.
the traffic from the bars In the area. plus the (Beal Av-
enue) bridge being closed: she said. "It's a shame be·
cause Itused to be a real nice place to live. all residential."

Another woman said she feared the R·IB zoning wou ld
make seUlng her home more difficult. "We don't have

The city council narrowly passed a proposed rezoning
of the Bealtown neighborhood Aug. 5. with the three sup-
porters of the rezoning citing their desire to see the neigh·
borhood retain Its historiC character and Its resldenls
conUnue to upgrade their homes.

The lone rezoning opponent on the council. Paul Fo·
lIno. said he did not believe that leaving the neighborhood
with lis R·2 zoning would h1nderconUnued revlta1Ization
of the neighborhood.

Bealtown Is the residential neighborhood bordered by
Beal Avenue. South Main Street. Seven MIle Road and
Northville Downs.

lis R-2 deSignation allowed the conversion of single-
family homes to duplexes. The rezoning changes the
neighborhood to R-lB. which allows exisUng duplexes to
remain but prohibits further conversions. Residents may
sUll rent rooms In their homes.

much opportunity to sell now: she said.
Other neighbors disagreed. saying that Bealtown had

got better In recent years and would conUnue to do so If It
was rezoned.

"In the five years that we've lived there. the neighbor-
hood has greatly Improved: said Karen Rlebllng. "Every-
body's put money In their homes. improving them ...
and rm for It going to R·l Simply because I don't like a lot
of duplexes In the neighborhood. 1don't like a lot of rent·
also because when you get rentals In there the neighbor'
hood starts to deteriorate."

Laura Droze added, -We get less traffic with the bridge
closed ... I support the zoning of R·IB Just to keep the
neighborhood amuent and growing:

Carol Strauch. head of the Bealtown Residents AsSOCi·
ation. said rezoning the neighborhood "would help pro-
tect lis historic character." 'The Bealtown ResldentsAsso-
elation first requested the rezoning In 1989.

CouncU Member Jerry Mittman spoke In favor of the
proposal, saying It would encourage homeowners to 1m.

prove their properUes. "It's qUite a nice area. the homeow·
ners have been working real hard to Improve the area.
and 1am In favor oChelping them conUnue to do that by
changing to the R·l zoning. which Is also In accordance
with the Master Plan: he said.

But Folino. who said he Is famlUar WIth the neighbor.
hood because his sister lives there. said, "I don't under.
stand how the continued R·2 zoning would affect the con.
Unued updating oCthe homes ... 1don't see where It has
limited the abUity of people to keep that neighborhood
up:

Folino also thought Itwould be unfair to the owners of
existing duplexes, who could not rebuUd them If they
were destroyed or seriously damaged.

Folino moved to keep the zoning at R-2, but the motion
died for lack of support.

The vote to rezone the neighborhood passed by a 3-1
margin. with Folino voUng against It. CoUncil Member
Dewey Cardner was absent from the meeting.

The rezoning takes effect today.

Panel examines future of education
- must be prepared for the world of
work and life-long learning.

"Americans WIll have to compete
on the basis of superior skills rather
than strong backs: said Wolfgang
linz. executive director of CDS Inter-
national. a New York-based ex-
change group which gIVes young
Americans a chance to work In fore·
Ign countries.

Llnz advocated Cerman-style
cooperative programs where a com-
pany pays a student for a 40-hour
wet'k while he or she takes an inte-
grated. work-study. four-year
program.

"I visited the system In Cennany.·
said Keith, D·Carden City. "Their
dropout rate Is less than 2 percent.
We'd gIVeanything to have a dropout
rate of 2 percent.

"I visited Audi (the Cennan auto·
maker): Kelth went on, "where 70
percent of the students stay on (With

By nu RICHARD
Staff Wnter

that company) .1couldn't imagine Lee
lacocca paying someone fo: 40 hours
and have them go to work for a
competitor.·

Unz replied that other companies
train workers for AUdl' so the trade-
off ls balanced. And Audl·tralned
workers sometimes WInd up working
for finns that supply Audi, he said.

Jan Danford. Ceneral Motors' di-
rector of educational development In
Lansing. said academic and voca-
tional education should be linked.
and Industry needs to be inVOlved.
CM trains 25.000 people for every-
thing from management to literacy,
Job skills to pre-retirement. "Expand
public-private partnerships: she
said. "Clve tax Incentives to business
to supply technology to schools."

Danford blistered the collegiate or-
Ientation of most educators. But she
praised Oakland University for put-
ting counselors through a one-week

Today's schools teach Eng1Ish.
history. math. shop. Tomorrow's
schools should teach adaptability.
problem soMng. and learning how to
learn. .

"Michigan Ison the cusp of some of
the most exdtlng educational deve-
lopmenls In the U.S.: a Briton told
state Rep. William Keith's blue-
ribbon panel on career and technical

, education.
.' -We really ought to look more at

the process of teaching than at the
..-_Curriculum: said Tony Cordon. an
~ education Inspector In the county of
.. Staffordshire. England. who has Just
~ completed a year of work in the U.S.
.. Kelth·s panel. meeUng In an al-
~ .most deserted State Capitol recently.
~ : heard a trio of experts say high school
.; graduates - even the college bowld

.. .
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~
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exposure to Industry.
"Those who come out of colleges of

engineering cannot apply what they
learn: Danford said. "All studenls
graduating from high school should
be work-Coree ready:

Keith asked: "You see the voca-
tional education system In our state
as kind of a dumping ground - Is
that right?"

"That's right: Danford said. ad-
ding that colleges and parents see
vocational ed as low caste.

Keith added: "Mention tracking.
and parents say. "You mean my son
or daughter can't go to college?'
That's not what we're saying ... It·s
the world of work. It·s not that you're
pushing lillie Johnny Into auto
mechanics:

Keith set another work session for
Sept. 13. He predicted some legisla-
tion will be ready by December.

DJIUOl!, Bel Mr cenoor. 8800 E. Eight Mlles Rd. • WI8!L&ID, WestJand CrossIDg Qlnoor • 8OurBGaUI, Southtowne Crossing Cenoor •
UDrolD, Radford Plaza • 8!IILIR JIIICHI!8, ~rl1ng PIaoe ·IUIIVILLI, Gratlct Qlnoor • WJIAW, FashIon (bmers • DI&IIOD
111101!8, 26434 Foro Rd. • SlllLlfiW&ll,l385l Hall Rd. (Near l.akBslde ) .IOVI, Nov1 Tavm Cenoor • AD AUOI, Weltg8t.eSbcpptng
Qmoor • BBIIDICJIOBBILL8, Orchard PIaoe Shopping Qlnoor. 30935 Orcha.ro lake Rd. ·1JJIlOBLID, (bmmerce 'Ibwn cenoor • LIVOII1&,
livon.IB. Plaza. 309515 Mlle Rd. • unoR, SouthlAildQlnter, 2300 Eureka Rd. • 8ODrBtllLD, Northland Mall. 2l5OONorthwestem Hwy
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NOW lWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

@
Downtown

(Next to Arbor Drugs)

347-9696

Novi Road
(North of Guernsey Dairy)

348-8550

CLU~
Chris Dalton
Jaml Dalton
Dustin Becker
ErIc Lapointe
Katie Piasecki
Ryan Johnson
Jaclyn Gerich
Mark Avenlus
Kevin Avenlus

~UTO·LAB

• •
Great for Parties IWith this coupon receive our I

IA Large 12"x18" Fresh & Hot Large 16':. ~.ginaI Round
I Premium Sicilian Deepdish lor our 12 xl~ Big Sicilian I
I Pizza with mounds of cheese IDeepdish With cheese and I
I pepperoni, ham. mushrooms: lone item. Extra items 96' I
I green peppers and onions. Ieach. I

I $997 I $699 II or.'lY Plus Tax I ONLY Plus Tax IL~ ~~~~~L~ ~~~~~

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

All Children 14years of
age and under who come
in·for a dental check-up
and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At
the end of the month one
boy and one girl are
chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYS R USI
Winner of NOV CAVITY CLUB FOR JULY:
Drew Breech
Lisa Stram
"NO CAVmES KIDS:"
Drew Breece
Usa Stram
Courtney Plstollsl
Candice Pistoiesl
Matt Marsouplan
Andrew Marsouplan
TIna Fennelly
Danllle Fennelly
Meggan Broadway

Meredith Anon
Undsay Anon
Jason Bates
Rlan Bates
Dayna Poole
Jeff Schindler
Andrea Herman
David Preston
Lauren Preston
Rachel Breece

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
NOVI Eaton Center
FAMILY 4341OW, TenMile
DENTAL Novi
CENTER 348-3100

*Prices adjusted at register. Pant sets not included,

All Dresses, All Pants
All Underwear, All Hosiery
Plus All Previously

Reduced Merchandlie I
Selection includes brands like

Cherokee Ocean Pacific Rifle,
JoDi Girl, Kid Terrific 8' Way 00011

Wednesday through Sunday only; August 14-18.

~1ttj(IDS MART@
Now Even More Labels for Less!

I

DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE"UP CENTERSi?Al'~'~:F- I

1 ~" ft," ... ".~.- ••• .-J
I SPECIAL
: $6 I
I W/COUPON EXPIRES 9-15-91 I W/COUPON EXPIRES 9·1591 I.~---------~---------~
I , '. ". 1READY FOR SCHOOL 11
I' • .• I We'lI check your belts. hoses. 1

ll"~"~~$2495: batlFREE"'&fO<l
~ ':U<'&.U.f9!:LEEI~~l§-2! -6WCO~<lli~JB.E§..9..l.5.2.1 I
I FREE AET 1 •
I WITH ANY 1 ~l.::&' ~~

I SUPER I $4995 Reg,
I TUNE I S69QS

I ~£9lle.0.!:!.~~~.!,5.2!_ h 2~O~2!:! 2~~~!L21
I I ~.........1A;...... ~.I.i

I 4CYl. 6CYL. acyL.: $451$3995 $4595 $4995I Met". c,.,llI ~,,(I')O mI n"'.'''"' ..... l"'Clrul1t'<lI I U T 2 G I 1
"'''1",.1 ''''''''''0 • 1"I.. ,.."'W'f' ~r"'''- ("III" •• "\"'1 ,.., 1 p 0 a II C••b....,.·_. ~p""....b'.· -"..,... ~""."".. Peak Ar'llfreezov,,"_A 'ff..,cl". &Po"lty' IflA~fll L c.. --IL W/CO\IPON t:xI'IA£S 91591 W IC'OliPON EXPIRES () 15!) 1

_..-.t________ _
We'" Do It Right Nowl Fr•• ShutU.

380-8550 M8~1;~~'T~:,~r~:"
24400 Noyt Rd•• Noyl S:ll ~ 4prn Work

AClo," "'om tho (lOA.' fARM

U.. w<><on 10 """ .. & O,..nd RI"'" I 21S~I ,..,.,
OMNI AUTO CENTER ,.....

MAINTENANCE
TUNE UP

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... ",,-~ .......... ,__ IIII5ol ""_"""""""'ILlII"'''''''''''_'''''''_t.& ......=-.'i
I

• a,A "0< •••• *.••.&< ...... «.... _. SQ SC ••• =_
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Jillann Weise, right, enjoys a visit from Pet-a·Pet volunteer
Denise Guerra and Pee Wee.

Volunteer Briefs Colorful styles suggest the '60s
STAR MANOR ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Star Manor of North·

ville. a MaJn Street nursing home. Is holding an Ice cream social sa-
turday for residents and families of residents. Volunteers are
needed. Call Audrey at Star Manor. 349-4290.

WANTED: Friendly dogs and cats and their warm-hearted
owners who can spare one hour each month are needed to visit
handicapped chJldren at the Old VJ1lage SChool In Northville.

If this description fits you and your pet, the Pet -A·Pet program
wants you! Pet-A-Pet Is an animal visitation program whose volun·
teers and their pets pay regular group visits to the school.

AnJmal visitation programs have proven to be beneficial In the
health care of handicapped chJldren who especaJllyenjoy the uncon-
ditionallove a pet can offer. ChJldren who are unable to hear or see
often respond favorably to the wannth of animals.

Pet·A-Pet volunteers may bring their own pets If they are
friendly, In good health. and have current vaccination records. The
visits are scheduled one day per month and last about one hour. In
addition to the Old Vilage SChool. the program also visits several
nursing homes In the metro area.

If you are Interested In joJnJng the group that visits Old Village
SChool. please call Laurie Allen at 355-1823.

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE NEEDS
HELP: Northville YouthAsslstance IslookJngforadult volunteers to
be mentors to young people from the Northville community.

The nonprofit group matches volunteers with young people
who could use an extra adult friend In whom the youth may confide
and spend speCial time with. Men are especially needed; the agency
has a waiting list of young boys who could use a volunteer.

A volunteer traJnJng session will begin In early fall. Fllleen
hours of training Includes such skills as listening. problem-solving.
decision-making. empathy and communication.

Anyone Interested In the program should call NYA Director
Mary Ellen KIng at 344-1618.

HOSPICE TRAINING SESSION: Angela Hospice Home Care
of Uvonla will begin an eight-week volunteer training session on
Thesdays. noon to 3 p.m. beginning Sept. 10.

Both lay people and health-care professionals are needed to
provide hands-on care. companionship. and emotional support for
the termJnally illand their families. Assistance Isalso needed In vari-
ous fund raising aclMties. Volunteers are especially needed for day-
time hours.

For more Information. call Joan at 591-5157.

The Northv1lle Record periodiro.lly publishes a list of notlor·
projlt organiZations in the area seeking people to volunteer their time.
We welcome additions to our list. Representatives of any such group
may submit thepertinent iriformation to: Volunteer Briefs. The North-
ville Record. 104 W. Main. Nortlwille. MI 48167. Attention: Bob
Needham.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1991

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Election will be held In the City of

Northville, County of Wayne, and Township of Northville, County of Wayne, StaIB of
Michigan on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1991
from 700 o'clock In the forenoon unbl a 00 o'clock In the ahemoon, Eastern Daylight
Time. at which bme candidates for the followmg offICeSand proposals will be voted
upon In City of NorthVille, County of Wayne, and NorthVille Township, County of
Wayne

At the place or places 01holding the elecbon In said TOWNSHIP as Indlca13d be-
low VIZ

Pet No 1, Mor8Jne School, a·Male Road
Pet No 2, Silver Springs School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet No 3, Mor8Jne School, a-Male Road
Pet No 4, llAeads Mall School, Franklin Road
Pet No 5, K, Igs Mall, Kings Mall Club House
Pet No 6, WlnchesIBr School, Winchester Dnve
Pet No 7, Meads Mall School, Franklin Road
Pet No a, Silver Springs School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet No 9, Silver Springs School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet No 10, Winchester School, Winchester Dnve
and at place or places of holding the electJon In said CITY as Indicated below VIZ
Pet 1, City Hall, 215 W Main Street (Wayne County) for the purpose of elecbng

the following olflCElrs, VIZ
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 36TH DISTRICT
Georgina F Goss
COUNTY COMMISSIONER - 10TH DISTRICT
Maunce Breen

POUCE MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
Shall the Township Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVille,

Wayne County. Michigan be authorized and empowered to renew the levy of a gen
eral ad valorem property tax In an amount which In anyone year shall not exceed
13921 Mill ($1 3921 per thousand dollar 01 state equalized valuabon) for three (3)
years, 1991 through 1993, both InclUSIVe, and bemg In addlbon to the aggregate
amount of ad valorem property taxes Imposed for all other purposes WIth the c:olloc-
bOns of such levied tax used solely for the operabon, maintenance, Improvement and
capital expenditures of the pollCGand law enforcement SOrYIcesof the Charter Town
shiP of NorthVille PollCO Department?

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC CLERK
(8·15 & 8·2291 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

a 777

Thts Is the second In a three·part
series on back·to-schoollrends. Next
Thursday's story will e.mmIne the
psychological effects of back· to·
school consumerlsm on !JOUll9 people.

By SUZANNE HOll YER
Staff Wnler

"We're selling a lot of winter coats. believe it
or not, in gO-degree weather , , , If you
think ahead, you can save money."

TODD SHERIDAN
Assistant Manager

Amencan EagleBright colors and styles that look
Uke they could have been designed In
the 19605 are the fashions to look for
this fall.

Brand names are even bigger. With
Glrbaud Jeans topping the list.

"Glrbaud Is the No. 1best seller-
ever: said Cest la Vie assistant man-
agerVeronJca Denha. C'est la Vie Isa
store In 1\velve Oaks Mall that was
recenlJy visited by four local students
searching out school clothes.

Northville High SChool freshman
LIndsay Petrle and senior Derek
Domeracki agree that Glrbaud jeans
are cool, but both students avoid the
more trendy Items.

Petrle. who deSCribes her taste In
clothing as casual preppy. said her
parents don't encourage buying
trendy clothes that may soon go out
of style.

Domeracki. who describes himself
as preppy. also does not tend to buy
trendy clothes.

He said he Is unlike the majority of
his classmates who tend to wear
whatever Is considered fashionable
at any given time.

But he surprtsed himself when he
Uked a colorful shirt picked out by
Cest Ia Vie employee Jl1I Salsbury.

-I Uke It: I'm surprtsed. I never reo
ally go around and try new stulT," he
said,

At the 1\velve Oaks American Ea-
gle. Petrle tned on a palrofcorduroy
shorts that, despite their trendlness,
she knew she liked.

In fact, she had already bought a
pair earlier this back -to·school shop-
ping season.

believe It or not, In 9O-dearee
weather: Sha1dan aaJd.

"If you think ahead, you can IUe
money."

The trend seeken. W1lIke Petrie
and Domeracld. w1llllnd Archie and
Veronica shJrt.s and short ouUlta at
Cest la Vie a bargain at over $100.

Denha said she thought the coet
would be prohibitive, but has found
that the out1lts continue to :JeU.

Also popular are Z. CavartccJ,
shirts and dress pants at DeJaiz In
Twelve Oaks. The store Is sewng two '
Items for $55 In a mJx·and-rnatch,
back· to-school sale.

American Eagle employees say
sweatshirts with pictures of endan-
gered animals printed on the front
are big sellers sel1lng at two for $42.

If you think you might want to \
change your style, but you're not '
sure how, store sales people can
help.

Managers at all three stores say
their phllosophy Is to help shoppers
find the Items they are look!ng for. be
they trendy qr tradJUonal.

For a look at some of the back-to- :
school fashions, see the next page. ,

Headbands. suede and cube-
shaped heels also are going to be big
sellers this year, predicted Novl High
SChool student and Lord & Taylor
employee Amy Morgan.

Although fashion columnists have
been predlCUng Ule demise of shoul-
der pads In women's clothing for
years. this year's fashions have not
lost the football·player look.

•Ahnost everything came In with
shoulder pads,· said American Eagle
employee Julie Simpson.

The back-to-school rush has not
really begun yet. but some smart
shoppers are cashing In on early
sales, said American Eagle assistant
manager Todd Sheridan.

"We're selling a lot of WInter coats,

Tl1t' I\ttHl'Il\ .. Nt (fn'M1J Olt to,!
ljq/M\ [(l 'It lhl IUS' l('mrlttttt

r,'/urrMnl,"1 N 11'0 \\"ahl Br"II,'r
- Hl'n"1 FrMn 1ft 'l' na~·t left !t" Ir
- S'HlJu ,1",1 I ..

Many families are
fit to be tied looking
for an outing that
everyone will enlO')
But not the Keatons
of LIncol n Park

Since the') got d famil') membership
pass to Henry Ford Museum [,
Greenfield V,lldge theres never an
argument dbout hO\~ to hdvc
some fun

Oh the bo.,'> don t dlwd"'> '>(,l'

eye to e.,e on \~hclt '> mu"t d\~e,>oml'
[dlson,> Lab The gld,>,>hlowcr I"

not I'> too I'>nor Butth('n
dgaln the~ re not th(' '>dme hplpht

pa

·,,
':•
"
,:
,.
t,••.::~

- ------------~:,:
, ..'....
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Even Mr and Mrs Keaton don t always agree
Suwanee Park The Wright Brothers Home Says who?

Says me Who are you? But then again they re married
Howe,cr the Keatons always agree at the end of

the day that they had
a good time together
If ')ou ve come to
the end of your rope
thinking of something
fun for everybod')
In your famil') ')OU

"hould do what
the Keatons do -

\ ISlt Hen r) Ford
Mu'>eum [, Greenfield Village and get a
famil\ mcmber<;hlp pass
Or lelill ml 271·1620

Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village

The great American museum
that's also great fun.
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COIN, STAMP
I COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

THIS WEEKEND

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
SAT. 1-3: Tiger Star Mark "The Bird" Fidrych
SUN. 1-3 Detroit Hockey Stars & Announcers

Mickey Redmond and Dave Strader

--- * COMING SHOWS r"C, o'

M b M II""""August 23-24-25 acorn a
August 30-31, Sept. 1-2 Universal Mall

coming in Sept....Gordie Howe

'FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

~SaveBIG On ~
.Landscaping!

$ VE Up to $250 on landscape Contracting!
...J""'.~ Call tOOay and set up an appointment to visit our

""" .J landscape design department. One of our profes-
_".If:f slonallandscape designers will develop the perkct

custom plan for your home. Any new
design project contracted with us.

'''-.JfIf!i> durtngAug. 15 thru Aug. 31. will
~ • qualify for a 10*l rebate of the rost.J of insta1Jation - up to $250.1

(Installation must occur
by Nov. 15. 1991)

Bony In now and let the area's
most pro~lonal landscape

selVlce design your plan
and save you mmeyl
Wew Been ServIng tM

CornmU1lJtyJor Oller 3.S Years!

Thursday August 15 1991-THE NORTHVILLERECORI)-t.A
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School style
We're thick into that best-of-times, worst-of-times period -
doing back-ta-school shopping. At left, Lindsay Petrie trys
on some of the latest offerings during a recent trip to Twelve

Oaks Mall. Above, Petrie and Derek Domerackl relax in some
new styles.

r - -FREE PENI- ---,
I Bnng thiS coupon to any of Macaul~'s I
~

14 convenient locatIOns and get a free pe~.~ I
()f1 ....•• pl ~s Au,;ust 2: '99' 'lust present cou~--------

I

\
~

~~\\0 1'1 <"0"
11'l'! J,'l ~111
\~I~I

• PiCk up prICe/deliver>' add,toonal ~~Ie ends Augusl24. 1991.

011/" I'HO/I" "
The Quality you d expect at lower

prices than you d expect"'BaSe<! on Mlg list prICe PIck up prICe/delivery extra
• ... __ ..- ... _ ..... .- A ~ a....-_.~ ......_~~_~ .....-s...-..!.- ..... ' _' _._~ ... i __ '_
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save 40%
') GREENLINE'
.. AHYW.",,,

Misses' GreenHne'" weekendwear. French
terry and Jersey crew necks and V-necks Also
pants Reg 32 00-38 00 sale 19.20-22.80

Juniors' cotton ramie cardigan sweaters.
Roll-cuff style Choose from an assortment of
colors Sizes S-M-L Reg 19 99 sale 11.99

Juniors' Cherokee"' button-front knit pants. Save $20 on men's Levi's'" 506 denim jeans.
Choose from solid colors Reg. 28 00, sale 16.80 5-pocket zipper front 100% cotton denim In
Selected Palmetto's'" pants. 35 00 sale 17.99 Stonewash or Whitewashed· finish Reg. 36.99

save-.40%" ; ,- save 40% >. ,.. " save 40%

Misses' Clifton Place sweaters.
Multi-colored JacQuards In fail
shades Reg 28 00 sale 16.80
Misses'turtlenecks 7.79& 8.99

Misses' and petites' Haggar'"
Adagio pull-on pants. Stretch
polyester In basIc and fashion
colors Reg 22 00 sale 12.99

Save $16 on a ladies' denim
jacket. Casual stone\i\ ClS'led
jacket v,lth leather col'Z" •0000

cotton S M I Reg. 50.00

Juniors' Lee'" Super Slim
zip-ankle jeans. Pepper
Wash and Bleach Blue 5
pocket Req 29 gCJsale 17.99

~
.

, "I , '\!
"

Buy a man's selected Citizen
watch and get a matching
ladies' watch FREE. Two-tone
bracelet style Reg. 99.95 ea.

All ladies' handbags. Leather
vinyl more Sale 7.79-29.24
Save 30% on all ladies' sheer
hosiery sale 1.40-4.86

Selected designer fragrances.
Includes Drakkar Giorgio
ObsesSion & LIz Claiborne Reg
1750 60 00 sale 14.87-51.00

Entire stock of Olga" bras.
Contour padded and more
2000-24 00, sale 13.00-15.60
Juniors'sleepshirts 10.39-16.24

s ,.

•

- c'

Save $75 on a 14k gold 18"
chain with FREE 7" matching
bracelet. An Incredible value
from Kohl's' Reg. 115.00

Selected tailored jewelry.
Including necklaces earrrngs
bracelets and pins In man\
styles Reg 1600 sale 7.99

,Ja-....

Girls' 7-14 selected
Palmetto's~ jeans and oxford
shirts. Relaxed fit jeans Reg
, 899 24 99 sale 9.49-12.49

Toddler girls' through girls'
size 6x Jet Set~ fleece sets.
Selection varies ll\ "tOIC' R

"
,'

24 99 26 99 sale 12.49-13.49

I??7SZrn'spsp·····.·· ••ao. n. ems •
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l

BASF high-grade video tape.
Quality tape for all your taping
needs. Tape it to the limit - and
save with Kohl'sl 5.49, sale 2.74

Entire stock of LEGO" Save $12 on men's Lee" Easy Save $25 on ladies' MIA
building sets. Castle. town, Rider"' Sky Wash- denim Cassy white skimmers.
space. pirate and more Reg jeans. Relaxed fit, tapered Updated woven leather With
1 69 14999. sale 1.35-119.99 straight-leg style Reg. 29.99 flexible sales Orig.40.00

~

Ladies' Dexter"' Erica
moccasins. Genuine hand-
sewn moccasins In premium
leather Reg 60 00 sale 29.99

BedSackfJ bed pillow. Perfect
comfort for back Side and
stomach sleepers A super
value' Reg •. 09 sale 5.99

60x96" cotton d'hurrie rugs.
Choose from assorted 51, 'es
Reg /9 99 sale 39.99
51$6kitchen temes. Reg • 99 2a

.-

3c;....~ ~60 on a 114-piece Save $35 on a Eureka" Save $50 on a teak TV table
stainless steei i:C::!~,,!:lreset. upright vacuum. 12" beater set. Includes 4 tray tables and
Gran Royal from InternatIOnal bar brush roll. Reg. 89.99 storage stand For den, rec
Silver Classy looks' Reg. 109.99 $7 off a Black & Decker iron ...9.99 room and more Reg. 89.99

$100 off a Linon" wood Save $100 on a Sony" 3·
entertainment center. Solid piece stereo. With compact
wood With oak veneer Holds disc player AM FM stereo and
lV. VCR and more Reg. 249.99 cassette recorder Reg. 249.99

Finesse 4-piece luggage set.
BIL,e tv. pod S;\ t' P3Ch. up tile
Sih ngs on dur,lt' c uggage a;
Kotlt c;' Rpq • ~l,' oq sale 99.99

FARMINGTON HILLS RIBBON CUTTING FRI. 8:00 AM
Join us and celebrate the Grand Opening of our new
Kohl's stores! Register at each of our new Detroit
stores on Friday or Saturday to win a $500shopping
spree! One spree will be given away per store.

West River Center, 30150
Grand River Avenue

- • ft, _ me' _ •• - • -~ ... IIIIL .A...-.£..... ... __ & 4), ... A ., ..... .c ". .L.« .. .-...-. .._-.. ~~ __ .....--.....-~__ .. -. _
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Fire house
tal,"es shape
in Plymouth
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The rhythmic pounding of ham·
mers on naUs - and the occasional
finger - was punctuated by the high-
pitched scream of a table saw Mon-
day evenJng in a building at the Ply.
mouth Department of Publlc Works
yard.

Coworkers playfully jabbed and
questioned each others construction
abUlties as they huddled around a
wooden frame built atop an 8-foot-
by·25·foot steel trailer.

The scene was lighthearted. but
the Intent and earnest approach to
their task was urunlstakable among
the assembled firelighters of four
local fire departments.

Firefighters from Northville dty
and township. and Plymouth dty
and township. earlier this year en-
tered a type of jomt operating agree-
ment designed to benefit the four
communities.

Volunteers from each department
are building a fire safety house. a
portable structure that will be used
to teach reSidents about household
fire hazards and escape techniques.

The finished product will resemble
a small home. complete with Win-
dows and carpeted floors. A pair of
teleVISIon monitors are to be
mounted in the walls for instruc-
l.1onalpurposes. and vents will spew
thick douds of non-toxic smoke in-
SIde the home.

Local departments hope the fire
safety house will become an institu-
l.1onat schools. area festJvals. senior
cltJzen centers and homes. said GUy
Balok. a Northville Township firefigh-
ter and paramedic.

Balok and Assistant Fire ChiefBill
Zlunendak have volunteered their
time to the construction effort.

"We're up to about
9U percent of the
$15,000 ... And
we've had a lot of
materials donated
to us."

BOB JOHNS
Organizer

Fire Safety House

Northville city firefighter Fred Fisher
has chipped in time as well.

The fire safety house currently Is
in Its skeletal stage. but should be
ready for publlc scrutiny at PIy-
mouth·s Fall Festival. said Plymouth
firefighter Bob Johns.

Johns. recognized among his
peers as a drtvtng Influence behind
the project. said he was -overwhelm-
ingly happy- with publlc and private
response to the safety house.

The safety house Is not inexpen-
sive: the basic trailer and structure
carnes a $15.000 price tag. But the
mobUe unit will be funded pr1mar1ly
through pr1vate donations. Johns
said.

"We're up to about 90 percent of
the $ 15.000: he said. -And we've had
a lot of matenaIs donated to us'-

The four local governments
pitched in a combined $2,000 to the
project. The bulk of funds came from
businesses, Johns said.

Individuals or businesses inter-
ested In donating to the fire safety
house fund may contact either the
township or city fire departments.
call the township at 348·8888 or the
city at 349-1234.

Buckle Up
A~-tJN? ~~b~.
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Photo by MIKE TYREE
Northville city firefighter Fred Fisher, standing, and Plymouth firefighter Chuck Vohtz work on the fire safety house, a joint pro· I
ject of the Northville and Plymouth township and city fire departments ..---------------- ..---------- ~
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BROSE is proud to present the
ultimate in exterior lighting-
AMERICAN LAi"lTERN. Available
in solid brass. with weathered.
polished. white or black finishes.
Brighten your front door every-
day with American Lanterns!

~

Prices Start At
$1.600

American Lanterns Sale
lasts 10 days only!

...0.. TUES WEO SAT • 30 6 00
THURS FRI • 30. 00

•amencan
lante

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

-VISA-
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI481520(313)464·2211 •

.,tA-'lit
Start Your O\vn Traditio!1

rn",II. 111.1lohn mreJ :he Th.n<>o,,,nl :tlJJ~on '0' I n.r.,\n
\ou C1n sun J ulJloon ca.) - Bu\ l ~ S.l\ln~t\ n,lnJ. - "c'p
\f)UUc:It... our tJmllv .and \our n.luon R~-tulJ( ,J,\,n-:\ \'u,:, b~Jn ..h
",11 ~\e \OU lOt:le~'lln~ :0 be ,llJnk:ullo~ .

\...
--U.S. SAVINO'S seNDs- .- -~- ,--:-.----

=-p ..

rJRDICA
SKI BOOTS41%

29 to OFF
lm'Dl MENS & LADIES MOOELS' MOST SIZES

N 517/N el1"., 7111/N 757/N ll87/N &g7

ALPINE SKIS
TOP BRANDS 0 SOLD TO S32S

;=R$119PRICE
SELECTED MODELS 0 ALL SIZES

SHOP NOW
FOR BESTSELECTION

$290 ROSSIGNOL 650......... 1147
$390 K2 TRC 7 8 '" .. , "'" '217
$260 OLIN RC 600 .... " " ... """ . '97
$275 K2 3800 6 7 SPORT" ." 1147
$475 ROSSIGNOL 7S " ,'327
$265 ELAN 615 ULTRA , , .1117
$415 ROSSIGNOL 4M". ' .. '217 !
$305 FISCHERsC4CERAMIC.. 1147 > ~

$375 K2 GYRATOR BLACK. ", '207 ~
$325 0LIN OS92 SPORT " 1187 ..
$125 ELAN EQUIPE JR '"'' ,'74 ~3

I
I
I•.~

$270 NORDICA N781... 1159
$200 RAICHLE RE·255 1100
$170 HEIERLING LASER '85
$320 SALOMON SX·82 '207
$310 NORDICA N857 "" '227
$300 LANGE XSI "" " 1150

ALL IN STOCK 1990/91

fIltlichle
~
RDSSltiNDI

MENS & LADIES••

/JfOllerbladeo
Try In·Llne Skating this Weekend

FREE -T,.t Rid.. • & Demonstration
AI th'followlng Bavarian Village Ski Shop.

Novl Town Center Fn & Sat 1-5pm
Bloomfield Hilla SUndey 1-5pm

- .

SKI SHOPS
BL~~~ELD DHEAERIQBHOTSRNBIRMINGHAM • 0 FARMINGTON MT NOVI

T HILLS CLEMENS
l$4OVIOOCIWAAO 1Il11FOAO"'Wl 101 OYlNSENO I ,. 27"70~C"'!10 '2'8S G'lATtOT NO'<1TOI'I'lCTR

e$4U<1fll 111.... "~ CllI'*oIP>trtt • I IJ<.RO "'211 .. '7""~0!1I"'J $~'II .........
338·0803562-5560 644·5950 553-8585463·3620 347-3323=~TR~WSE s~~A:kf.:F ANN~BOR Dl~JIT FUNT EAST
2O:l52e11lSE 10TEFllONTST 18"""""'01 WAStITENAw 22301 KELLY 426'IIIUERRO LANSING
.. _ ...... (llrSoooEtinlal TllAVERSECllV W oIUS 23 !lot .1..... 0.=:.::... 246~~NAW
616-452·1189 616-941·1999 616-228-6700 973-934 778-7020 732-5560 517-33H696

oVISA.MASTERCAROoOISCOVER.OINERSoAMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 10.11,SATURDAY 10·5:30, SUNDAY 12·5 NOW THRU AUGUST31,111111

SALDMDN
TOP BRAND SKI BOOTS

:if~56%OFF
SX-4:IJSX06118X-52lSlI-tII8X·"

OtSCONTlNVEO MODELS ·I,lOST SIZES
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FREE
Individual Diamond

Seminar
by GIA Trained Personnel
Free brochures available

~

;~;
1'~~'<-

"-1'/ r.~c~"G[M."O

Fine Quality at
Affordable Prices

OW~g;«d/1 (;.
~~A<J

481AnnArborTrail·Plymouth
(BetweenLilleyand Main)

455·3030

Engrave your
Sweetheart·s name
on these musical
Jewelryboxes to reo
member the Music
Celebration Gold·
tont>and silver
tone metal wllh a
goldtone metal bow
mounted
6 Leiters Free EngraVing

$27.95

~~C(5~
930 W. Ann Arbor TraIl - Plymouth. MI 48170

313-459- 3180 FAX 313-455-6040

6~1't:lltjJtOlt/, ,rO'Jle[~!t0ll'#.
jlloo,t:lte t/'t;19.r...

([r\.,~ (
• Large Selection of Books'

" ,[I Il'Jl Magazines. Newspapers.
Cards' Stationery' Cassettes·
Free Gift Wrapping· Gift Certifi-
cates' Special Orders· Phone
Orders· Bonus Book Club -
Buy 12. get the 13th free· Mail-

~I" .;" Ing Services' Special Discounts
to schools. bUSinessesand or-

ganizations • All major credit
"', cards accepted· Discounted

':' 7.;:,.~; I, I • : l;' .NewYork Times best sellers
. ...-.........,,~"lT. ~- r lI~)

··'·-A Lmle Professor Book Center 1-=-:;:.;
I

~ <;;fillip "Pllo!e9sorr on t~erpaltk,~
:JHO'" \1.1111"'Ilul Phlllolllh. \1I4H170. (:H:J) 4;:;;:;·;:;220

0PL II \101111.1\.....lIlrd.1\ 10 109. SlIIU!u\ H 10 ;:;

We've moved to
585 Forest In
downtown Plymouth

Now
Open

More Stuntkites, Single
Line Kites, Fighter Kites,
Windsocks, Books, \
Supplies, T-Shirts and
Other Outdoor
Related Toys

" ""KITES
!et~DA1~'Dgs
454-3760 Fax 454-0345

GIBSON SCHOOL
A Quality Environment for The Exceptiol~11 Student

• NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR FALL '91

1·98

c:

~ .~.ct&-
O 0-~

II~ w4-c
III s

• Full & Part·tlme Day Care - Ages 2'12 to 5 yrs.
• Gifted Pre·School through 8th Grade

• Low Student·to·Teacher Rallo
• Fmanclal Aid Available for SCllool Program

• I.S.A.C.S. Accredited

12925 Fenton Road, Redford, MI 48239

(313) 537·8688
New This Fall:

On-Site· ,..........
O~n to all regardless of rac~ color '~/lglon nat,on.' or IJthmc arllm

Downtown Plymouth

~MOll1!

~rytL~
1/1~____ ~.I

CELEBQ)\l'JON
AUGUST

16,17 & 18
~ ~¢J\C'

o,t
.·Ofe ..~.

l'le~
~ 3 DAYS lt8iC""

OF
FREE ENTERTAINMENT

~ PRESENTS THE FIRST ANNUAL

.oou:;..~ ~~MOl!~ ...
" ~ MUSI .....,.

'C
~'I)S~

"Gte~\

THREE DAYS OF
FREE ENTERTAINMENT

wcsx
14.7fM
DETROIT'S
CLASSIC

ROCK.

Presents Friday 5:00-9:00 p.m.
"A TASTE OF PLYMOUTH" The Gathering

($5.00 Admission)-
• Italian Cuclna • Emesto's • AJ's • Papa Romano's
• Daly Drive·In • Station 885 • Roman Forum' Eagle Snacks

FREE-"BLUES IN THE PARK" CONCERT
"JAMES WAlLIN' BLUE BAND.
Steve Gornall & The Blue Collar Blues Band
George Bedard and the King Pins

Presents Saturday-Noon-6:00 p.m.
FAMILY FUN DAY KELLOGG PARK • FREE
Noon - The Michigan Opera Theater performing -
"Little Red Riding Hood"
1:00 p.m. "The Ronald McDonald Show"
2:00 p.m. "Living Science" Exotic Animals
3:00 p.m. Civil War Reinactment Band
4:00 p.m. Karen Chapin - Children's Folk Songs

WXCD
102.7FM
JliiM03lii/iiA

"AN ELEGANT PICNIC" 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.
A gourmet picmc p:-epared and selVed by Cafe
Bon Homme in Kellogg Parh. ~"IIed Tenderloin.
Fresh Grilled Vegetables, Potatoes an'; :: Flaming
Ice Cream Bomb for Dessert.

Dinner To Be Served at 6:30 p.m.
Dinner Ticket Must Be Purchased In Advance Only:
845.00 Per Person' Candlelight Dinner. Beverage.

Dessert & Gratuity.
- Also at 5p.rn.-

FREE JAZZ CONCERT IN KELLOGG FEATURING
Paul Vomhagen

Deported From Cozumel

Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
"A CLASSICAL BRUNCH PICNIC"
11 :00 a.m. Vocalist Karen Chapin
12:00 p.m. The Anderson String Quartet
1:00 p.m. Performers of the Michigan Opera Theater
Brunch In the Gathering by Reservation Only:
88.00 Adult. 86.00 Children·

2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

•
PRESENTS "AN OLD FASHIONED COUNTRY
ICE CREAM SOCIAL"
FREE COUNTRY MUSIC CONCERT
2:00 p.m. The Libertines
3:00 p.m. Country Cuzzins Dancers
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
3:30 p.m. Southern Rein - Featuring Larry Harris
and Casey Ctark
4:30 p.m. Country Class Dancers
5:00 p.m. MATribute to Elvis" By Sherman Arnold

A Special Live Appearance by Big Boy6 All Aftemoon Saturday and Sunday. Gibson School Presents-W BaUoona (or tbe Kids. Face Painting at Takc with Crafts
-Thrm(d mtal, (('quirt' an adml"uon .anc1or af1vancr u""f'\allon,

For InformatIonCall 453·1540 or 459·3143
TickEts at CafE Bon HommE. MIIJlf10Wflr HotEl PIJlmouth ChambEr and

~ZZ04--'"
Sponsored bV MUOSO~ S MAn"-'ON'f' HOU~( A C;OuNO 'w\"nf HOl ~f

CALL·FOil· TIX (3131645.6666

....P$I-N1'SHQP j)lymoutb Obl3'rrtJrr OMNICOM .,. Big
In conjunction with the PlymouthChamber of Commerce f Bog,

1nvite you to come enjoy the

Po/Jnoutli Music CeCe6ration
and wfiiCe you're here, 6rowse our

shops and enjoy tl1.('courteous,
frieruf[y service that has

not 90ne out of so/Ceo
New anivafs d"a.ifyso chat19it19
interests are afw'o/s satisJiecf!

Try Us,
We're Sure You'll

Like Us!

Floor Model

(
\
I
I

Monday - Friday
1000 am to 8.30 pm

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth • 459·7410

HANG ON TO THIS FOR...
DRY CLEANINC

SAVINGS!
I$foo OFF EACH ITEMi
I brough~ In for dry Cleaning I

(present coupon with incoming order>
L __ -!xE.!!:e~1~"- __ ..J

:

Touch of Class Your Dry Cleaner & Morel
1150 AnnArbor Rd. (between MaIO 5t & Sheldon Rd )

Hours: Mon.·FrI. 7 AM·7 PM. Sat 8 AM·S PM 453-7474
D,scounts Do Not Apply To Laundry. Allerallons. Leathers Or Suedes

~/~ ..": rt:~143~
"-~ ;:~~,'~ (OUNTRY CHICKEN
~ "9d- q~ e~"

- - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - -
EVERY WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

• 3 pc. of Chicken (Mixed) $269
• 2 Country Veg. or Salad

I • 2 Homemade BISCUitS Plu$Tax 1
Offer Explfes 9·JO·9'

~ - - -COUPON- - - T - - -COUPON- - --of
1 3·pc. CHICKEN DINNER 15-pc. BOX 1
I ·3 _ts 01eM •• n m.. ." $299 I. 'S r oeo, 0' c' "on - .01 $999 1

• 2 coun I)' vt-g'fJD1f'S 04 sal.ldS

I .:2 homf"madt" D SCUtlS 1'1 \ '"1 I OJ •
rJ"""",,S~K;forC ~,:'_~oIS~"'''t''" ...._ w. 'j-~ ~t" 'V ~ ~~.;J ( .. ~.t~ ..$ l_ I

__ ~er.!:p;:;S!.3o..!.' 1 O~r ;':'P':!:;<:.:!.O~ __
PLYMOUTH CANTON@h

1122 Ann Arbor Road 45144 Ford Road :-;:~~
(Across from SunshlTlc Honda) (Across fcom MCllers)

453-6767 459-4320
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Recycling center
will he prototype
for refuse firms
By LAURIE O'DELL
Staff Wnter

The FIve Mile/Napler area may be-
come the home of a major recycllng
complex If Browning Ferns Indus-
lrles' plans bear fruit.

The company plans to build the fa-
cility. which would handle compost-
Ing. tire shredding and wood chip-
ping. on a 125-acre parcel south of
the Arbor Hllls Sanitary Land1lll.
which Sits along the south <;Ideof Five
Mile west of Napier.

JetT Harris. BFI regional manager.
saJd the new Salem Township site
would also Include a science educa-
tion area and field laboratory. BFI of·
ficlals said the center will have a
publtc park-ltke setting which will act
as a butTer between the resource re-
covery area and the research and
education area.

BFI and Northville Township re-
cently cut a deal under which town-
ship reSidents will receIve free recy-
cltng sefVIces from the company for
four years

The new facility will be called the
Arbor Hills Center for Resource Man-
agement. BFI offiCialssaid the project
is a proposal to transform Michigan's
largest trash-disposal facility Into a
waste recycling. treatment and envir-
onmental education complex. It will
serve as a prototype faclllty for BFI
and the sohd-waste tndustIy.

A pilot demonstration composting
area Is proposed for researching this
concept. The area wUlproVIde lImited
selVlceand an opportunity to test the
v1abllttyof a larger-scale composting
sen"ce. Hams said.

The compost product can be used
at the landHlllf It carmot be mark-
eted. The tire and wood processing
area will Include a storage space for
the matenal and a shredder which
will reduce the material to wood
chips and shredded rubber. BFloffi·
deUs said some of the material will
have commercial value. The rematn-
der of the material Is expected to be
useful on the landfill to construct
temporary roads.

According to the master plan for
the site. a facility to handle medical
waste and a gas-recovery facility
would also be constructed. The for-
mer would contain an autoclave
which WiU s\erU1ze the ma\ertal With
steam prtor to land1ll1lng.This facility

would serve hospitals. outpatient fa-
cilities. doctors. dentists. vetertnary
offices and other medical facilities.

The gas recovery fad1lty will be
constructed to collect and process
the gas generated by the land1lll. Gas
Is currently collected through a se-
rtes of vents and pipes and bwned. A
processing plant to uUllze this energy
Is planned.

Currently the project Is In the
planning and permit stage. BFloffi-
cials said submJtting the preliminary
site plan to Salem Township Is the
Urst step of many In the approval
process.

Final site plans wUl eventually be
submJtted for each facility to be con-
struqed In the complex. While final-
site plan approval is sufficient to op-
erate the recyclery to handle already
separated recyclables. Washtenaw
County must determine that BFlIs In
conformance with Its solid-waste
plan to handle mixed waste at the fa-
cility. ThIs would also require a
license from the Mldllgan Depart·
ment of Natural Resources.

The Arbor Hills sanitary landfill
has traditionally been a regional
trash-disposal facility serving the
Northville area and other portions of
Wayne. Oalcland. Washtenaw. U-
vlngston and Macomb counties. The
waste from a radiusof15 miles Is typ-
Ically transported to the site on the
trucks In which It Is collected. while
waste from greater distance~ Is typi-
cally transported In transfer trailers.

The volume of solid waste received
at Arbor Hills has ranged from less
than 10.000 cubic yards per day to
more than 20.000 cubic yards per
day. On a weight basis. the solid
waste taken In ranges from 3.000
tons per day to 7.000 per day.

Harris said BFI believes that recy-
cling will be a permanent and signif-
Icant part of Its trash-management
system. Residues from the facility
will likely be accumulated In transfer
trailers for trtps to a disposal site. Re-
cyclables will typically be baled for
transport to market.

BFI's company headquarters are
located In Houston. Texas and Its
subsidiaries operate In 410 ditTerent
locations In the U.S .• Australia. Ca-
nada. Hong Kong. Italy. Kuwait, the
Netherlands. New Zealand. Puerto
R1co.Spain. the United Klngdom and
Venezuela.

• •
Now, during this
biggest event of
the year. all the
comforts for your
home are
specially priced.

Save 20%. 30%,
even 40% on a
complete selec-
tion ofhigh
quality home fur-
nishings. Create
your own
personal sense of
luxury and style
with the help of
our profeuional
Interior Designers
and the comptete
IJrexf!l-Heriiage
line of Home
FurniJIhings ...
at a very
affordable price.
Extended term".
of course! Sale
ends AuglUt 31st.

• •

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

IObituaries
BLANCHE M.

DILLENBECK BANDUR

Former Northvllle resident
Blanche M. Dillenbeck Bandur died
August 9 at University Hospital In
Ann Arbor. She was n.

Mrs. Bandur was born In Milwau-
kee on June 30. 1914 to Frank To-
maszewsld and Mary Matyslak.

She graduated from Northvtlle
High SChool. and later worked as a
matron at the House of Correction In
Detroit. S~e was also a1l1lIated with
Detroit aty Retirees and St. Joseph
C.athollc Church.

Mrs. Bandur moved to Howell In
1983 from Gregory.

She was preceded In death by her
flrst husband. Max Dillenbeck; her
second husband. Tadeusz Bandur;
her son. Max Dillenbeck; and her sis-
ter. A1exandrta Barret.

Survivors Include her brothers.
Zblgnlew Tomaszewski of Novi.
Chester Thomas of St. Clair Shores.
and Frank Tomaszewsld Jr. of Albu-
querque. N.M.

The funeral was held Aug. 13atSt.
Joseph Catholic Church. Father Gil-
bert O. Rahrtg officiated. Interment
was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In
Southfleld. Arrangrnents were by
MacDonald's Funeral Home.

ALYCE HENDERSON

Former Plymouth resident Alyce
Feme Henderson of Glacier Hills.
Ann Arbor. died Aug. 11 after a short
illness. Sl.e was 92.

Born In Salem on July 14. 1899 to
Frank and Myrtle Mae Murray. Mrs.
Henderson was the youngest of three
sisters. Both of her sisters preceded
her In death. Her husband Frank. the
former owner of Plymouth Plating.
also preceded her In death.

Mrs. Henderson was a home-
maker and active In the St. John's
Episcopal Church Auxiliary.

Her many rlleces and nephews as
well as close friends knew her affec-
tionately as ·Aunt Feme.·

Servtces were held Aug. 14 at St.
John's Episcopal Church In Ply-
mouth. The Rev. Father Robert
Ml1IIeroffiCiated. Burial was at River-
side cemetery in Plymouth.

Memorials to the Salvation Army
would be appreciated by the family.
Arrangements were by the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home.

Church In Northville.
Her husband. Ray Frank Man.

preceded her In death In 1986.
Survlvors tnclude her children.

James B. Pate of Ypsilanti; Peggy Al-
lan. Mary Watson. and Phyllis Fuer.
all of Nov!: and five grandchildren.

The funeral was held on Aug. 9 at
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church In Northville. The Pastor
Thomas Lubeck officiated. Interment
was at Oakland Hl1IsMemorial Gar-
dens In Nov!. Arrangements were
made by the Casterline Funeral
Home.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to St. Paul's Church.
201 Ebn St.. Northville 48167.

ARTHUR NIKlSCH

JUNE LA1T1N
June lattin of Northvllle died Aug.

12 at home after a two-year bout with
cancer. She was 63.

Mrs. Lattin was born June 17.
1928 In Kent. Ohio. to Joseph A.
Snyder and Arma Kathertne Russell.

She came to the community In
1974. She retired as a nursing super-
visor from Sinai Hospital In 1988 af-
ter 23 years of service.

She was a member of St. James
AmeIican Catholic Church.

Her husband. Robert A. Lattin.
survives. as do their children: Renee
(Mohammed) Ayesh of Farmington
Hl1Is: Diane (MohiUnmed)A1-Kurdlof
LaMour. Callf.: and Patrtce (Chris)
Bauman of Redford: and her siblings.
Richard Snyder. Burlon Snyder. and
Louise Sabin. all of Kent. She Is also
survlved by eight grandchildren.

The funeral was held on August 14
at the Harry J. WillTrust 100 Funeral
Home. Bishop Leo Beauchamp offi-
ciated. Interment was at ParkYiew
Memorial.

Arthur F. Nlklsch. 76. died Aug. 2
at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital
after a long Illness.

Mr. NIklsc~ was born Sept. 30.
19141n Sheboygan. Wise .. to the late
Otto NIklsch and Helen Koch.

lie: .. -:lS ~ veteran of World War II
and worked at a Ure assembler for
Uniroyal TIre Company. He was pre-
ceded In death by his wife Mazy.

Survlvors Include his daughter-
In-law. JulJe Hines of Northville:
grandson. Christian Hines: and sis-
ter. Mrs. Mildred Schobert. of She-
boygan. Wise.

Services were private and burial
took place at Fl. Custer National
Cemetery. Augusta. Mich. Arrange-
ments were by Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home.

JENNIE MARZ

Jennie L. Marz ofNov! died Aug. 6
at Huron Valley Hospital. She was
72.

Mrs. Marz was born on Sept. 12.
1918. In Asheville. N.C.

She came to the community In
1954. She was a homemaker and a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran

IRENE SANTANGELO

Irene J. Santangelo of Northville
died at home on August 7. She was
67.

Mrs. Santangelo was bomJuly 17.
1924. In Northville to Andrew Cus-
son and Justine Giliana.

She hils lived her enUre life In

In Preparation for Our GRAl'ID OPEl'Ill'IG
We Are Pleased To Offer

"IG"EST PRICES PAID

for your children's outgrown
clothing, accessories It 'R1fSl /

Call bJla.Y_ WFor Your Appointment! :
cot 1990

. . j~ INSERT PHONE. ~. " '.

A Time To Sliare
Your many concerns and emotional decisions are

eased by sharing them with our trained responsive staff.

At Northj.op~swe provide-guidance-to resolve the many
related questions. Our caring and concerned staff will
handle all details professionally and discreetly

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING·WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N~'LD>."=_ 8< SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOA'n4YILU:RD 22401 GRANDRIV~R

348·1233 531·0537

Located at
Orcbard Lk. Rd. and Maple

(Next to Fanner Jack's)

626·0690

Northvllle. where she was a home-
maker and member of OUr Lady of
Victory Church.

Her husband. Frank Santange-
lorn. survlvl"Sher. as do her chl1dren.
Henry Rochon of Oklahoma. Mar-
garet Stephens or Uncoln Park.
FrankJr. ofCallfcrnJa. PeterofWest-
land. and Joan Santangelo of
Westland.

She Is also survived by her
brother. Andrew Cusson of Novi: 17
grandchildren: and five great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Santangelo was preceded In
death by one son. Roger.

The funeral was held August 9 at
Our Lady of Victory Church. Fa~er
Frank Pollle officiated. Arrange-
ments were made by the casterline
Funeral Home. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery In Northville.

DAVID STORM JR.
David D. Storm Jr. died Aug. 7 In

Allen Park. He was 41.
Mr. Storm was bom March 26.

1950. In Detroit. to David D. Storm
Sr. and Lois Robertson. cWTenUy of
Northv1lle.

David Storm Jr. was a reSident of
Northville since 1990.

He was a salesman for Delray Bak-
Ing Company In Southgate.

Survlvors Include his wife. Dorma:
his children. Angela. Jackie. and
LIndsay: his parents. David and lois
Storm of Northville: his brother. Den-
rlls Storm of Atlanta: and his sister
Susan Graham of Nov!.

Services were held August 12 at
the Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home. Pastor Thomas Lubeck offi-
clattng. Interment was at Glen Eden
Cemetery In Uvonla. ~ents
were by the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home.

c Copyr ht 1989 John 8 Sa,uman

~'Ho' · L_'" me 18Wftere

the carpet ~."

Thl' mO~llmporlanl carpl'/ of all: yours. Thl' carpeling )·ou lit'e with, relax u·ilh. enterlain Idlh. -tl t.R.
Kraml'r ILl'knou'lhat )our chou'l' m carpeling sa)'~ a 101abolllu'ho you arl'. ThaI's u'h)' at -t.R. 1I.rami'r our

expl'rwnCl'd profl's~ionaL~ lakl' Ihl' nl'cl'.~sar) liml' 10 u'ork' Inlh you in ordl'r 10 insure Ihat Ihi' carfH'1 \OU call lour

011 n 1-' bOlh pl'rfecl for )'ollr lifeslyll' ... and a pll'mllrl' 10 com I' homl' 10.

Comp II.~II u~ 01 t.R. "'raml'r Fwormg and dl.~col·er ollr flllliinl' of excl'plional carpl'/<fl'n/urillf! qllalu\

cla<w's mcll a< /.R{,~ If l'arDn/l'd CarfH'1 Idlh Traffic Conlrol Flbl'r oS) ~I{'m nOli aI'ai/abie ill a II idl' rallgl' (!(color,

alld <1)Ip~ t.R. l\raml'r. qualll)' brand naml' carpl'/ at affordabll' prrcl's.

.J
)
~

A.R.Krarrwr • Fine Floor Covering Sinci' /92.5 • 1.5986 Jliddlelwlt Rd .• I.iI'OIIill • .'):!:!-.'):WO

... '

Save 30% on this entire
contemporary classic collection
for living room, dining room
and bedroom use.
China Sale s2075
Side Chair.. Sale '279
Oval Table Sale' 1214
Arm Chair Sale'439
(uphol~tcrcd boiCk)

Rag Interiors in more than j.ut a furniture
store! Our competitive pricing, extended
terms. free delivery and setup. pl.u the per-
sonal services of our Interior DesignertJ and
a full gears service are j.ut sOlne of the
advantages of shopping at our full-service
showcase store.

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGtoN 476·7272
Opon lues. Wed. Sol 9·30-5 30

Mon. Thur' • Fro 9 30-900. Sun 12 00-4 00 tEES.--
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courses In fire science, These courses
are endorsed by the MFFTC and the
NaUonal FIre Academy, They are de-
signed to meet the training needs of
all fire personnel and focus on spe-
cialized areas of Interest.

Basic Emergency Medical Techni-
cian Is a course for those Interested In
the publlc safety field including fire,
pollce, and ambulance operaUons,
The fee Is $410.

FIrefighter IIlnstrocts the student
to safely perfonn fire suppression
sk1lls. The fee Is $325.

FIre Officer IIProgram Is a two-day
procram· Topics to be presented In-
clUde FIre Superv1slon-Personal Ef-
fect1veness. TacUcal OperaUons for
Company Offlcers. FIre Arson Detec-
tion. and Building ConstrucUon.
Noncombustlbles. The course fee of
$360 Includes lunch and
refreshments,

Strategy and Tactics Workshop
discusses strategic considerations
through tactical operations. The
class further Investigates aspects of
the fire scene. including building
construcUon. size-up. the InCident
commander. and multl-companyop-
eratlons. The fee Is $50.

Basic Emergency Medical Techni-
cian. FIrefighter II, FIre Officer II
Program. and Strategy and Tactics
Workshop wl11 all meet at
Schoolcraft-College Radcliff. 1751
Radcliff Street, Garden City.

Basic fire Academy Is an elght-
week course that teaches fire sup-
pression skills and. tasks. It will meet
at Uvonla FIre Station #6 at 37876
Plymouth ,Road. The fee Is $725.

To register or obtaln further Infor-
maUon. please call Contlnufhg Edu-
caUon Serv1ces at 462-4448.
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tact the Office of InsUtutional Ad-
vancement at 462-4400. Ext. 4417.

SECRETARIAL
SCHOOL: Schoolcraft College Is of-
fering a series of three review courses
for the Certified Professional Secret-
ary Examination for the fall
semester.

Behavtoral Science will discuss
major elements of psychology. hu-
man relations. defense mechanisms,
moUvation. interviewing and com-
munication barriers will also be pre-
sented. The class wllI meet on Satur-
days. Sept. 7, 14. and 21. from 8:30
a.m. to 11: 10 a.m. The fee Is $25.

Economics and Business Manage-
ment Will examine the basic eco-
nomic concepts underlying business
operations and the funcUons of bus I-
ness management. The class will
take place for five consecutive Satur-
days. Sept. 28 through Oct. 26. from
8:30 a.m. to 11:40 a.m, The fee Is
544.

Business Law wIl focus on con-
tracts, ballments. agency, employ-
ment. sales. real and personal prop-
erty. negotiable Instruments and
court procedures. LegtslaUon per-
taining to business. labor. uUllUes.
patents and copyrights will also be
d1sclussed. The class will meet for
four Saturdays. Nov. 9 through Dec.
7. The fee Is $44.

To register or receive addiUonalln-
formaUon regarding professional de-
velopment of secretaries. contact the
office of Continuing EducaUon Ser-
vtces at 462-4448.

FIRE SCIENCE: Schoolcraft Col-
lege. In cooperaUon with the Michi-
gan FIre FIghters TraInIng Coundl
IMFFI'C). Is offering a series of

(8-15-91 NR. NN)

'::Studentscan subscribe to cable-ready classes

It

,-'

. Earn colIege credits at home. Stu-
, I dentswhomayflndltdifficulttocom-
• mute to campus on a regular basis
I' now have a unique alternaUve to the
_; traditional on-campus classroom
\ setting by takJng a telecourse.

Telecourses are taught by School-
craft faculty members via television

I' on WlVS-Channel56and on particl-
paUng cable 'IV channels. School-

'. craft College Is now accepting re-
I .. gtstraUon for fa1l telecourses.

• 1 All telecourses are fully credited.
'. transferable college courses. Fall

course offering1l Include: Cultural
• Anthropology. Introduction to Busi-

ness. Business Management. Princi-
ples of Marketing. Chilti Develop-
ment. PrInciples of Economics. The
Art of Being Human, Survey of
American Government. General Psy-

[11 chology. and Prtnc1ples of Sociology.
RegtstraUon procedures are the

,.'l: same as for any oth-:r Schoolcraft
nr College credit murse; however. a spe-
1~ clal fee of$15 per course does apply.

For further lnfonnaUon. please
lu call Schoolcraft's Learning Resour-

ces Offlce at 462-4485.

;! MAIL-IN REGISTRA-
TION: Schoolcraft College Depart-

,I., ment of Continuing EducaUon Ser-
b.- vtces Is offering over 40 courses for
,)' the 1991 fa1l semester. Mail-In re-

1, gtstraUon wI1l be held through Aug.
,~ 28.

New classes Include: How to Start
I' a Computer Business at Home. For-
, . mulaUons of Real Estate Appraisal.
. :: ResldenUaiAppraisal State Certifica-

oJ Uon RevIew. Personal Income Tax
I',: Update & Review. Patent & Trade-
" mark Basics. No Gullt Cafe - Explor-
, 'lng the Art of Cooking. Pastrtes for

Evel)'one. Restaurant Desserts. Ab-
stract Painting. Exploring the World,-

:'It .. .......

I •,i
Ii
Ii,'.:••,.
;.
", t
I •

;l
I r
: %
I~I.
I,,
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of Jazz. Laser Fundamentals. Basic
Clock Repair. Appreciating Cultural
Diversity. Writing a Feature StOI)'.
EffecUve Public Speaking. Creating
Healthy RelaUonshlps, and Under-
standing Yourself.

For more Infonnation and a free
brochure. ca1l Continuing EducaUon
Services at 462-4448.

IN-PERSON REGISTRA-
TION: Schoolcraft College Fall In-
person registraUon Is being held
through Aug. 22. from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Early regtstratlon provtdes an
excellent selecUon of classes for the
fa1l tenn which begtns Thursday.
Aug. 29.

Day and evening classes are held
at the main campus In Uvonla.
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff, In Gar-
den City. and all school centers. In-
cluding Bentley and Clarencevtlle
High Schools In Livonia. and
Plymouth-Salem High School In
Canton.

Students can choose from many
excIUng career programs, Including
accounting. computer-aided art and
design. electronics, laser technology.
and nursing. With an associate de-
gree In one of Schoolcraft·s career
programs. a student can be ready to
start their career the day they
graduate.

Schoolcraft also offers a wide
range of academic transfer prog.
rams, Including business. liberal
arts. engtneerlng and education.
These programs are eqUivalent to the
first two years of a liberal arts educa-
tion at a four-year college or
University.

For more Infonnatlon or a free
copy of the fall murse schedule. call
462-4426.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommissionlorthe Cityof Novi
willhold a publicheanng on Wednesday. August 21, 1991a17:3OP.M.In the Nov.
CMcCenter, 45175 W.Ten MileRd ,Nov.,MiloconsiderCOMERICABANK,south
side 12 MileRd.west ofHaggertyRd., proposed 4,621sq It branchbank laCllity,for
WOODLANDSPERMIT APPROVAL (PreliminaryApproval may followpublic
hearing)

All interested persons are inVitedto attend. VerbalcommentsWillbe heard at the
hearingand any writtencomments may be sent to the Depl ofCommunityDevelop-
ment, 45175 W.Ten MileRoad, NOVl,MI48375until5 00 P.M.Wednesday,August
21, 1991.

NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION
TIM GILBERG,SECRETARY

KARENTINDALE.PLANNINGCLERK

MOTORCYCLE
SAFETY: Schoolcraft College Is of-
fering a 2o-hour Motorcycle Safety
Foundation course for the inexper-
Ienced motorcyclist who Is at least 15
years old. Motorcycles will be furn·
Ished. and riders are required to
furnish their own protecUve clothing
and gear. The classes will take place
startJng Friday. Aug. 16. through
Sunday. Aug. 25. The fee Is $20.

To reglst~r or obtaln further infor-
mation. call the coll-:ge's ConUnuing
Education Services DIvision at
462·4448 .

ENGINEERING SEMI"
NARS: Schoolcraft College Is offer-
Ing three-day seminars on engineer·
Ing optimlzaUon methods and qual-
Ity function deployment. taught by
Industr1al experts Shin Taguuch1.
Diane Byrne. and Jim Quinlan from
ITEQ InternaUonai. Ud.

"Robust FuncUon at Lowest Cost.-
to be held September 3. 4. and 5. will
discuss how to save Ume and money
while developing high-quality pro-
ducts. "Quallty FuncUon Deploy-
ment- on October 23. 24. and 25 w11l
look at translating the "voIce of the
customer (usert throughout reo
search and development.

Both seminars will be held from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Schoolcraft College.
The fee for each seminar Is $500.

For more lnformaUon. call Conu-
nulng Education Services at
462-4448.

BASIC EMT: Schoolcraft College
Is offering a -Basic Emergency MedI·
cal Technician" lEMO class starting
Wednesday. Sept. 9. for fifteen
weeks. This course Is for anyone who
Is Interested In the publlc safety field.

including fire. pollce and ambulance
operaUons.

Topics covered Include: anatomy
and physiology. patient survey and
triage. airway management. oxygen
therapy. and treatment for emergen-
cies such as shock. fractures. severe
bleeding. and cardiac arrest. The
class will meet Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 6 to 10 p,m. at School·
craft College-Radcliff. 1751 Radcliff
Road. Garden City. The fee Is $437 .

To regtster or receive further Infor-
maUon. call Continuing Education
ServIces at 462-4448.

ANNIVERSARY SCHOLAR-
SHIPS: Schoolcraft College has an-
nounced two special scholarships
that will be awarded In honor of the
college's 30th annlversal)'.

A Birthday Prize of a $150 tulUon
grant will be gtven to a new School-
craft College student born on Oct. 24.
1961. who enrolls In a traditional or
Continuing Education Services class
for fall semester 1991 or WInter
semester 1992. In addition. the stu-
dent wI1l be Invtted to celebrate his or
her3Othbirthdayatthe-1961 F1ash-
back Lunch- to be held on Oct. 24. To
receive the award. the student must
contact the president's office.

The first baby born on Oct. 24,
1991. may receive a scholarship to
attend Schoolcraft College In 2009.
To win. parents must submit a letter
ver1fylng time of birth. In-distrtct reo
sldence. and a request for scholar-
ship to the president's office by Nov.
30. 1991. To receive the scholarship.
the baby must graduate from high
school In 2009 with a minimum 2.5
grade point average.

For more InfonnaUon regarding
the Anniversary Scholarships. con-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommissionforthe CityofNov!
willholda publichearing on Wednesday, August21. 1991at 7.30 P M.Inthe Novi
ClVlcCenter,4S17SW.Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MIto c:onsiderSANDSTONEPUBlor Re-
vised Area Plan PhasIng, south of 13 MileRd. between NoviRd & Meadowbrook
Rd. (possible recommendation to City Council).

Allinterestedpersons are invitedto attend. Verbalcommentswillbe heardat the
hearingand any writtencomments may be sent to the Depl ofCommunityDevelop-
ment.45175W. Ten MileRd., Novi,MI48375untiIS'OOP.MWednesday,August21,

1991. NOVI PLANNINGCOMMISSION
TIM GILBERG,SECRETARY

(8-15-91 NR, NN) KARENTlNDALE,PLANNINGCLERK

All Saints
i Cemetery
:Keepersof catholic family trarution.

" i

Mt. Elliott eemetery Association,
A111a1DU R~IOD Mt. Ollftt Mt. EWott
Waterford ' Mt. 'Clemens Detroit Detroit
623-96.33 28640sll 365-5650 567-()()48 ©1991

Canton
44212 Cherry Hill Rd.

981·4774

Farmington Hills
28190 Farmington Rd.

553·7350

25005 Middlebelt Rd.
477·4040

38325 Fourteen Mile Rd.
661-5850

Livonia
29721 Six Mile Rd.

421·0830

Mt. Clemens
43950 Garfield

286·7440

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommissionforthe Cityof Novi
willholda publIChearing on Wednesday, August21, 1991at 7 30 P M in the Novi
CivicCenter,45175 W. Ten MileRd., Novi,MIto consider HENDERSONGLASS.
eastside NoviRd. northof 10 MleRd., proposal to use an exisbngstrucl\lre,formerly
used by Evans Mechanical, for"glasssales & repair",forpossibleSPECIALLAND
USE APPROVAL(PreliminaryApproval may followpublic hearing)

Allinterestedpersons are Invitedto attend.Verbalcommentswillbe heard at the
hearingand any writtencomments maybe sent to the Depl ofCommunityDevelop-
ment,45175W.Ten MileRd.,Novi,MI48375unb15OOPM Wednesday.August21,
1991

I I
I

NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION
TIMGILBERG,SECRETARY

KARENTlNDALE.PLANNINGCLERK

~\
, I

Sterling Heights
13830 Nineteen Mile Rd.

247-1133
33300 Ryan Rd.

978-9099
13777 Fifteen Mile Rd.

978·8930
Troy

5135 Coolidge Hwy.
641-8480

37373 Dequindre Rd,
528-9111

5877 John R Rd.
879-6341
Waterford

3575 Airport Rd.
623·9202
Westland

37703 Joy Rd.
455·1950

$75 In Free
Kinder-Checks:

Now you can save money on child care,
but we think it won't be the only reason
you choose Kinder-CareS. Because at your
neighborhood Kinder-Care you'll find a
secure, nurturing environment With
qualified, local teachers. Age-appropriate
leaming-through-play programs. Call
today to arrange your visit Enroll your
child now and you'll receive $75 in free
Kinder-Checks" to apply ~

towards child-care
expenses anytime •

during the year. Kinder care
Cluld Cart l'artnts Trust~

Northville
20675 Silver Springs

348-1589
38620 Nine Mile Rd.

477·4233
Plymouth

45600 Joy Rd.
455·2560
Pontiac

5758 Cooley Lake Rd.
683-8160
Rochester

226 Meadowfield Dr.
651·7171

Shelby Township
51209 Mound Rd.

254-3502
Southfield

25354 Evergreen Rd.
357·3390

c Q91 ~ .. L.e¥tW'lQ ~t1. Il"IC ~ QOOCI ~ ~":OOaIng
e......b'IIIom..'f'f'OI .......LI"NI~cr.roet'CI'I-tO ~~onty

- _ ...... .- ~~_.~....... ~ ...... ~~...-.........-. ..........~._----------_......_---,-_ .......-..-................ - ....'~~ .......~ .............. _.'--

t
koio'tS<~alery?

.<" I , '~~~I , 1J
II( (~/m;: r J' ~- ~",
\ 1\; \ / Ye~ ot~o"rse. One of the most
~,'~~ ·Im~t~ons for the existence of our

f 'tl), '"'-' i itldk~cemeteries Is to keep the family
';"I ; er-In death as in life. For this

1 son, both Resurrection and All Saints
lCEffieteries offer lower rotes when "yOU
select a burial site for your whole family.
We'll be glad to refund your money on
unused grow sites if you move away or
change your mind. But. meanwhile, it's
Igood to know that your family's final
!restlng place has been selected and
\pold for In advance. TIme payments
land aedit card purchases are a\1:lllable.

t
For more Information about All Solnts or
any of the four Catholic cemeteries in
Ithe Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association,
!please call 623-9633.
~
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Walkaway flees
by taking truck

Continued from Page 1

pohce said Fourteen patients have
walked away from the facility thJs
month.lncludmg four patients - two
classified as potentially dangerous-
between8a.m.and 12 30p.m.Tues-
day. accordmg to pollce records

PollceChlel Chlp Sruder's report to
the township board torught ....111mdl
cate that 68 patients walked away
from the state hospital through July
1991

Futeen of those are still at large.
Sruder's report states.

Some POUltthe fUlger at Inadequ
ate secunty stalT'mg at the state
hospital

Hospital employees told townshlp
pollce on Tuesday that two security
staffers were on duty dUring Monday
and Tuesday day shJ1ls. satd town-
ship pohce Lt Gary BatzlolT.

The hospital reportedly sta1Tedse
ven or eight secunty personnel per
shift pnor to state cutbacks. a source
famillarWlth hospital operations said
Tuesday.

NorthV1lle RegIOnal Hospital DI-
rector Walter Brown was away from
the hospital and unavailable for com-
ment Tuesday. his secretary said.
Brown also was unavallable
Wednesday.

Local offiCials are also concerned
that the state IS housmg more dtffi-
cult. aggressive patients in Northville
SUlcelast spnng's closmg of a sln1l1ar
state facility in Ypsilanti.

A state Department of Mental
Health offiCial last month said the

"Staffmg needs are
based on indivi-
dual needs of
patients."

THOMAS DelOACH
Communications Officer

Mental Health Dept.

.F

Photo by HAL GOULD .

Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital Employees staged an informational picket to protest staffing levels on July 31.

Waterford dam inaction leaves residents riled
Continued from Page 1

have a sketch of the dam and has no
Idea what It wl1l take to replace It:
Bntton said

Bntton's frustrallons spill over to
state and county agencies. as well.

The state Department of Natural
Resources maintains that Its hands
are lled. The dam ISa source of dis-
pute between pnvate partles. the
DNR has said

"What IS the purpose of havmg a

type of patient admitted to the mental
he<1lth system IS changmg

'CertaUlly there are some inci-
dences of aggressive behaVior: said
Thomas Deloach. state DMH com
munJcations officer. -It's a change
we're seemg m hospitals across the
state:

But Deloach said staffing levels.
mcludmg secunty. are adequate.

"Staffing needs are based on Indl-
\1dual needs of pallents: he said.

This most recent fiuny ofwalka-
ways comes on the heels of the sen-
tencing of a fornler hospital patient
who last May IllJured a North\1lle
man and stole his vehicle.

Terrance Jenkms. 27. last Fnday
was sentenced to 3-15 years Imprls·
onment after he pleaded gUilty to ste-
almg a car belongmg to Paul Dlels.
73. of North\1lle

Jenlcns walked away from the
state faclhty three times m two days
before assaulting Dlels and stealmg
his car Dlels was hospitalized for a
broken elbow. broken fmger and
head inJunes sustained m the May 9
attack m the Northville Plaza mall
parking lot.

DNR?" Bntton asked.
Jonna on Wednesday said the

DNR has frowned on plans to repair
the dam. instead advising construc-
tion of a new dam. Jonna engineers
are prepanng plans Jonna hopes to
present at the Aug. 28 meeting.

"What we are looking at Is prell·
IrunarY engIneenng. and what type of
dam would accomplish satisfying the
DNR and putting water back :.. iille
pond): Jonna said.

Wayne County officials have sug-

gested the possibility of a special as·
sessment dlstJict that would use sur·
rounding property owners' dollars to
repair the dam.

The Lakes homeowners' assocla-
tiUIl wants nothing to do with a spe-
cial assessment dlstJict. Britton said.

"I don't think as taxpayers we
should have to pay: she said. "I think
(Jonna) should have to pay."

Those who enjoyed Waterford
Pond seem faced with a stalemated
situation: Jonna does not want to

spend as much as the DNRllkelywill
require to construct a new dam.

ReU'efmay not be around the cor-
ner. but NorthVille Township Mana-
ger Richard Henningsen has keyed
an effort to get the appropriate
Waterford Dam players In the same
room.

Henningsen on Tuesday said a
meeting Is scheduled for Aug. 28 at
township hall with the majority of the
dam princlpals.includingJonnaand
Britton.

benefit.
"I hope to fmd out where the DNR

stands and what everybody Is doing."
she said. -rben we can make a re-
conunendation to the homeowners."

'That recommendation could in-
clude a laWSuit. Britton said. She de·
cllned to give further details.

The Aug. 28 meeting Is set for 9
a.m. at township hall. 41f,oo Six
Mile.

Others expected to attend the
strategy session are Wayne County
Conunissloner Maurice Breen: Jim
Murray. Wayne County director of
public works: NancyWatklns. Wayne
County Parks manager of design:
Tom McNulty. of the Wayne County
Health Department: and Bany Hor-
ney. of the DNR

Britton does not expect the meet-
Ing to produce miracles. bu t she does
feel the get-together will have some

PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 24, 1991
AT PARTICIPATING STORES

DAIRY MART 1% $
FARM FRESH

MILK

INTERNATIONAL

ROAST
BEEF

$399
LB

LP GAS BARBECUE
464 sq In cooking area.
35 000 BTU burner Window
electroniC starter #6025

OAK STYLE WHITE BIRCH
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELECTION OF

FIREPLACE GAS LOGS
Convenient. safe, economical * Lifetime warranty on logs * Only

25t average cost per hour to operate * Top quality Amencan made
Robertshaw & lIT automatic safety valves * Beautifully crafted
logs * Choose from massive Great Oak. Northern White Birch,

and realistiC Golden Oak GlOWing Embers

Rel.21999 ~R
~Char.8m~/

680 sq In cooking area porcelainized ~m
cooking surtace. 46 000 BTU dual /
burner. fuel indicator. heat indicator
#8042 Rei. 259.99 V
Tank Is $10.00 w/purchase 01 either BBO

89

mAGIc.

OUR MOST
POPULAR 24"

MODELS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED ::~
INSTALLATION SPECIAL::

ON ANY PRO-CHEP::
NATURAL GAS BBQ .::

$ DO Replacement of .' '::
existing BBQ . . ,.:3.0 w""',,. "." 0.d~' ,~

S2.00 lor :.$5ODD New line w/up each.·
. . to 20 ft of soft additional·:

" It. 01 solt :.
copper tubing. cop.per.:

tUbing. ~.

BREWSTER * CUSTOM SLICED

BABY SWISS
CHEESE

$349
HOFFMAN LB.
SWISSON RYE LB 53 69

SAVE 35% ON ALL
STYLES AND SIZES

We specialize In gas logs lor zero clearance flrtlplaCBs.
including Majestic. Heatllalor. Martin and Superior

FACTORY AUTHORIZED INSTALLATIONS

SUPER VALUE! SAS LOSS
$ • 500 WiTH LIVE-LINE IN FIREPLACE

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR
BEST GAS LOGS.

SEE DETAILS IN STORE

CUSTOM GLASS
DOORS

In your choice of fmlshes
and sizes. Top quality deSign

and matenals.

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
TUNA SALAD LB 53 99

S:=:==::n!;~ LP DELUXE CART BARBECUE
95% ASSEMBLEDORDER EARLY!

Free Measurements & Free
Standard Installation With order~------------------,ILP GAS I S200 I 7li~~~~=~.~~~~:.8~ ~ ~ ~~J

COME IN AND
SEE THE

AT YOUR LOCAL
DAIRY MART

SALE ENDS TUES.• AUGUST 20. 1991 AT 'PM· HOURS: MON·FRI10AM-9PM. SAT 9AM·8PM. SUN 10AM.5PM
IN NOVI • Q IN SOUTHFIELD

In Pme Ridge Center· Novi Rd at 10 Mile Rd Federal Fireplace In F&M PlaIa' Southfield Rd .It 12 Mile Rd
1 3/4 miles south 01 12 Oaks Mall .... ,<.1", ... "" II ...... ,., I mile north 011 696

348·9300 • ~ ~ 557·3344
SOMf iT~MS NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURED l..-.J ~ PRIOR SAI (S fXCLUO£D

'.. - fto· • --
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Victorian Festival is improved
Contlnued from Page 1
duled from 8-10 p.m. at the North·
ville CommUnity Center. restaurants
such as Genlttl·s. P1aa Cutter and
Papa Romano's will offer food dUring
the bidding

The event wl1lcombine silent and
verbal auctlons. Attendees are en·
couraged to come In Vlctorilm dress.
and many of the goods wl1lfeature a
VictOrian theme. These Include per·
lod dolls. hat boxes. and the like

Other Items might not follow the
theme. but should prove popular'
tickets to the Detroit Red Wings. a
tour of the Wings' locker room. a PIS-
tons autographed basketball. a din·
ner for six at your home prepared by
Tom MacKInnon. four tickets to the
Michigan/Ohio State game with tail-
gate party Included. and more.

Paul Foster and Jeanne Clair are
chairing the orgamzatlOn of the
auclJon.

nus year's festival will once again
get under way on Fnday mommg
with actiVIties for schools from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Orgamzed by Susan
Couzens and Bo Hall. trurd·graders
from public and pnvate schools WIll
enJoy perennial favorite -Dr. Rudy:
walking tours. storytellers. magic
and lunch. Grandma Betty's Sweets
'N' Treats will offer free penny candy
to the participants.

The grand opening Wlll come at 6
p.m. Friday with the armual parade.
The streets of downtown will close for
a dIsplay of Victonan finery. organ-
ized once agam tJus year by Mark
Cryderman.

Anyone Interested In marclung In
the parade is asked to dress up ap-

proprtately and report to the North·
ville CommUnity Center at 5:30, Kids
should be accompanied by an adult,
and of course, motor vehicles are de.
finitely not welcome.

Also getting underway at 6 p.m. Is
the armual antique show and sale
held In front of the American Legion
Hall at Dunlap and Center. The sale.
organll.ed by Sue Kage. continues to
9 p.m .. then runs from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday.

FollOWingthe: parade Willcome the
flfSt look at this year's headline en.
tertalnment. a special Victorian Re.
View. This wlU Include world-elass
urucycllsts, a magIcian, and aJUggler
- all family entertainment. The reo
vue wtll play In the downtown bands.
hell. and Willrepeat at 1 and 4 p.m
Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Agreat deal ofother entertainment
Is being scheduled as well - con·
siderably more than. Judy Dore is
scheduling all the festival's enter·
talnment. MUSIC at the bandshell
starts up Fnday evening. Through-
ou t the day Saturday and Sunday en·
tertamment Will fill the bandshell
and the streets. With varied acts In·
cludmg magiC. a puppet show,
music, the medlcme man show,
mimes, and more

The Art Market - the annualJur·
led street art show running in con-
Junction WIth the festival - opens
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and 9
a.m. to 6p.m. Sunday. The Northville
Arts Commlsslon. which sponsors
the event, expects 47 artists this
year. compared to last year's 30.

The Art Market will run all along
Main Street and near the bandshell.

Michael Key is organizing this event.
which Includes awards for the best
artwork.

Throughout the enUre feStival. the
downtown streets will also play host
to a variety of booths for non·profit
groups to raise funds. sarah Minor.
348·8596 or 348·8568. Is organizing
this part of the festival and welcomes
interested groups to contact her. She
said about 20 groups have signed up.
but more are welcome. especJally to
offer food. Restaurants will also be on
hand.

The Northville Players will stay
busy offering performances of the
melodrama "Her FaJai Beauty" at the
American Le~on Hall. The free per·
formances are plarmed for noon.
2:30 and 4 p.m. Saturday: and noon.
2, and 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

Saturday night will feature the an·
nual costume ball. With a new loca·
tion this year at the Northville Com·
mUnity Center. The ticket price has
been lowered this year to $40 per per-
son, and at the same time the decora-
tions will be more extensive than
ever.

The organizers of the ball, Kevin
Pavllna, Edward Postiff. Jennifer
Turner and leslie Benser, plant to
transfoml the building at 303 W.
Main Into a period masterpiece. "I
defy anyone to walk in there and
think they're not stuck In some beau-
tifu~ Victorian manor: Marrs said.

Little Italy. MacKInnon's and Rose
Cottage Tea Room Will offer hors
d'oeuvres. followed by a main course
and dessert. There will be more room
for dancing, Witha d1Iferent band and
dllferent dance caller this year.

Reservations for the ball-one of a

very few festival events With an ad·
mlssion charge - are now aVailable
from the chamber of commerce of·
fice, 349·7640. Reservations may be
paid With Visa, MasterCard. or by
check.

On Sunday the focus will shift
somewhat to Mill Race Historical Vll-
lage. where the Northville Histortca1
Society will sponsor a day full of ac-
tMties. Greg Presley said historic reo
enactments and craft demonstra-
tions will be ongoing in most MJll
Race bUildings and In the lane.

At 12:30 p.m. the PTA Coordinat-
Ing Council Willhold Its armual box-
lunch auction. this year at the
bandshell. Northville Community
Recreation will sponsor family games
at MJll Race starting at 1:30. and the
vI1lagewill host a duck race for added
excitement.

Other festival attractions Include
free transportation: a pancake
breakfast from 9 a.m. to noon satur·
day at first Presbyterian Church: the
Northville Arts Commission's chalk
art contest at 9:30 a.m. Saturday;
wa1kJng tours of the community at
!0:30a.m. and 1:30 p.m. both Satur-
day and Sunday: wheelmen exhibl·
tions at 1 and 2:30 p.m. saturday at
the Open Door Christian Church
parking lot; pony rides on saturday;
and a continental breakfast and Art
Market awards presentation at the
bandshell 10 a.m. Sunday.

The festivai organizers are looking
for assistance With a variety of pro-
Jects throughout the event. To volun-
teer time or money. contact the
chamber office at 349-7640. Or
watch for more information in up·
coming Issues of the Record.

Cajun cool<:ingcomes to town
On Saturday, Holley will take the Holley and his staff of authentic Ca-

stage at 11 a.m. and play unW 12:30 Jun cooks pride themselves on their
But a trlp to the city earher tJus p.m .. Young and company will per- crawfish fettucclni. Other festival

month conVinced Holley that he had form 12:30-4:30 p.m., and the Bon- specJalties Include shrtmpetoufee. a
made the nght chOIce. temps Roullet Band Willplay 4:30-9 shrimp dish smothered with veget-

"I was really thnlled With what I p.m. abies and cooked slowly over low
found: he Said, "We were so pleased On Sunday. the two bands Wlli heat. and barbecued shrtmp and
With thefaclhty that we would be wlll- SWitch. Wlth the Bontemps Roullet blackened fish.
Ing to use It next year and for many Band playing from noon until 3:30 Jambalaya. a traditional Creole
years to come. . Irs far better than p.m. and Young and company play- rice dish cooked through With sea-
any other place we've been: mg from 3:30 until 7 p.m. sonings and a mild Cajun smoked

Holley said he liked the reslden- Joe Young described Cajun music sausage, is yet another staple at the
lJal, small-town feel of Northville, asarefiectionoftheLouisianaregion festival.
combined With the populatlon of from which it came. Among the other good-time foods
Wayne County "Your population is "It's heritage, culture and art," he being brought north from Bourbon
the same as the entire state of Loul- said. -It's a lively kind of music. and Street are Cajun grilled chicken and
siana: he Said. It'S a Jovial kmd of music ... as any hot sausage po' boys. heaping side

He estimated that the CaJunfest Cajun person Wllltell you, It'S not the orders of boiled potatoes. com and
will draw between 10,000-15.000 kind of music you canJust sit and lis· Cajun potato chips. For the less ad-
people to Northville.-Jl~pen~ leQ..JR: ~~~.g~p anc\w0XlW".,.,.~t'MOJJs_c~ ~s. festival fa.-
the success of the festival's advance- Young's band consists of a french v0i11es like hot dligs and hamburgers
publJcity. "I'm a IJttle afraid ... that accordion. bass guitar, pedal steel will be available and soft drinks and
someone could bust loose and do gUitar. bass, and fiddle. The band beer will be .served.
something on a program like the members. all songwrtters as well as CaJunfest 91 begins Friday from
Dayna show and we could get a lot mUSicians, playa mix of traditional 4-9 p.m., and continues Saturday
more people. We'd more than lIkely ('.,I .. n cnndc ...nrl n...I .. nUln from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday
have to fiy In some more food, but I ;o';i;~~itio-~~~- ~.. - •••_.. _.... from noon to 7 p.m.
lIke having problems llke that. 1 I d -J b Admission is $1 for those over 12.

Popu ar songs Inc u e am a- and free for kids 12 and under. Free
-We (served) 20,000 m five hours laya" and "Johe Blon: a Cajun waltz balloons and pony rides will be avail-

In Nolfolk. so we can handle a which translates Into "pretty blond- able forchUdren, and the winner ofa
crowd. and has been named the state song of land hermit crab race will receive a

The mUSical entertainment will be Louisiana. trip to New Orleans.
prOvided by Holley's father. Cy Holley But much of the emphasis at Ca-
Sr .. and two bands. Joe Young & the Junfest '91 Is on the food, and festi- Some 20 CaJunfests have taken
Cajun Revue and the Bontemps valgoers should not leave the fair. place throughout the South and
Roullet Band. grounds hungry. Dishes will feature

The elder Holley Wlli kick off the authentic Cajun cuisine from craw·
music With his fiddle-playing Fnday fish fettucine to shrtmp etoufee.
at4p.m .. wlthJoeYoungandtheCa- Louisiana is best known for its
Jun Revue taking the stage an hour crawfish, known as crayfish Just ab-
later and playing until 9 p.m. out everywhere except that state.

Continued from Page 1

St. James American Catholic Church
Today'8 Church for todaY'8 cathollc8. Change8 with you in mind.
regarding divorced people and hlrth control in the marriage. Come
and join U8 for Ma88 Sunday morning8 EIGHT ...... RO

at 10:00 A.M. at:
:;,wp~ • I

Silver Springs School ULWlCT""_ I19801 Silver Spring. Drive :-1 ~21'5
(Between 7 and 8 Mile Rd8. .. VI. ~ lIIJ I I&.Yl~ II"MIGS 0'tNI

422-8303
in Northville)

SEVEN MU AD

ON ALL U~ITS
IN WAREI10USE

STOCK

~

MUllbll
lENNOX

• Ihtll'C ,,,ltllldIfJOlu,tK'

• Quiet Operation
• Compact Styling
• Immediate Installation

East. including shows In Orlando.
Fla .• Washington. D.C. and Norfolk,
Va. The show at NorthVille DownswUl
be the first for the Detroit area. and
the farthest north that organizer Cy
Holley Jr. has brought the show.

CaJunfest Productions donates
half the profits from its festivals to
local non-profit groups. In Northville,
the donation will be split between the
Uvonia chapter of the Muscular Dy-
strophy Association and the North-
ville Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012.

Copy Editor RickByme contributed
to this story.

8rcae'-urft Golf (Iu'-
Weekday Cart Special

18 Holes
$0150_ • aacn

Reserved Weekend Tee Times
Now Rvolloble

Also booking morning leagues
Men's & Ladle's for '92

451·1900
Plymouth

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Fntz Fransled. represenbng LJfeslyle Homes,

has reques1ed a permit to allow placemenl of a construebon trailer on Parcel No.
50-22-28-300-006, in Royal Crown Estates SubdIVision No 4. for a penod of six (6)
monlhs, from August 25, 1991, lhrough February 25. 1992

A Public Heanng can be requested by any properly owner or occupant 01a struc·
IUra loca1ed wilhin 300 feet of lhe boundary ollhe properly being considered lor Spe-
cial Use Permit

ThIS requestwdl be conSidered al3 30 pm. on Thursday. August 22,1991, at
lhe Novi CivIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be
addressed to the Cily of Novi BUilding Official and must be received pnor to August 22,
1991.
(8-15-91 NR, NN)

,

Keyboard classes for kids now forming.
EnI

Our six-week Introductory keyboard classes are
: ' starting soon, Here's the op ortuntty for your ch1ld

~ to expertence the fun of keyboard lessons. Enroll
now and your ch1ld will be playtng tunes after the

Ilrst lesson.
All music. materials, and Instruction are Included In this small fee.

Enroll your ch1ld now-give your chJ.1dthe gift of music. Phonc or vtslt.
KEYBOARD RENTAL AVAJLA.BLE

SCANLAN MUSIC
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

NOVI RD. AT 12 MILE • NOVI • 347-7887

"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" ~:.~;~':,~~::MII

dl"'ppOIllUIIl'llIlor ,01l,ulll \0111 dlllel.ll ... plllhl' III ,olllel h"IMM" 'o\lIch'\"111-
n.,II·,,,I,, ~,h,lI' 14,11111111:(4111"1 olh ''',I 'I'" 1.111"0,,'1.111110 h"lp'lIl1l< 111'
'Illch h,lh" 'illll' IlIld ,,1111",1111 hll" 10 1I10111,'g' IIII1l I" 11, I. ho" 10 .... 1 ,11111
nU'1'1 ~cMI"" .1I1(t 1111)1,' Ill" I'.H« olHph'lH'cI \\llh C""cUlII/l d Ie.lllllll~

pr()f~l~nn'th.III1UJude lohoIIllCh\uhl,.I.UH IIUUI1,IIIOU\,IIIOI1.lIId u"\\,uch "'-t
lell 11... 1,.,"nll~ ,\"111, Ih.1I\\1111.. 11"0111 ,llIlcI'"I\' .lIl1llhIOIl~holll h" hI<~,I"Ul I' lh,' ,11"''''1 Gel your ~lU:Eropy of s."'01l ..sl.p DIll'_811.-
n-aJualion fonn !ballets you ana/yzt' your n«'d!. in Ih(' privacy of
rour hom('. II's fast, l'aSY an<hhc.Te'\ no obtig.llion. T oIke11K-

~~~ SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. I

6 Mile & 1-275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750

~
Sylvan Learning center IUAlIN •• 'IAnI • "lUll'( •• \-n 0' \NIl.\

-..:IIlMII IUMl"'." • (mJJc:t I'RU'
HII'"~ \"kl, ,l.h.l1'T \0\1A'TI'lUr. 'I (.llll'" • RIl.""". RUlli".
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END OF
S~~l.f\~A~D~I.~ .. ~n~1t~~"""" 000''''0% PINAICING AVAILABLE

FOR 12 MONTHS WITH APPROVED
CREDIT ON QUALIFYING EQUIPMENT. EXP.8-31-91

'~"'" ~ "-
~

n~
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23262 Telegraph • Southfield. Mich,
Service maintenance agreements very aHotYIable

Complete 24 hour servlte company.

552-4656 .
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Mill Race Matters

Speclal thanks thJs week go to Toni and John Genitti for the do-
nation of their antique counter to be used in the Mill Race Village
CountIy Store. The counter belonged to the family ofToni's grand.
mother. It is in use already at the Village Country Store and adds
another layer of authenticity to the Country Store setting.

Contra Dance classes begin TuesdclY, Aug. 20, so sign up now.
The Northville Historical Soclety's fall schedule of workshops wl11 be-
gin in early October. Look for registration brochures in mid·
September. Ifyou are interested in taking or teaching a particular
class. contact Diane at 349-9005 with the details. The schedule is
being llnalJzed now,

In late August or early September, an introductory ~ssion will
be held for persons interested in helping with Wash Oaks School
Days. Throughout fall and spring months, elementary school clas-
ses visit the vl1Iage almost dally for reenactments of 1873 School
Days. Village assIstants provide Mill Race Village tours and basic
Wash Oak SChool introductions. The SChool Docent numbers have
declined recently and we are looking for several new helpers who can
volunteer an occasional day. Days are aSSigned in advance with as-
sistants selecting their own Urnes. If Interested, contact 348-1845
(the office) or 349-9005.

Volunteers are also needed to help at TlvolJ Fair September
28-29. We can also use help with setup and cleanup. Baked goods
wl11 also be accepted for our annual bake sale. Contact 348-1845 to
volunteer.

CALENDAR

Friday, August 16
Wedding Rehearsal, private

saturday. August 17
Wedding. private.................................................... .. 4·30 pm

Sunday. August 18
Village Open 2-5 p.m.

Tuesday. August 20
Cady Restoration 9 a.m. to noon
Waterford Bend Questers 10 a.m.
Contra Dancing 7 p.m.

Wednesday. August 21
Archives COrnm. 10 a.m.

" COCKTlUL HOUR
Fabulous 4-7 P.M.
Pnce. EVERY WEDNESDAY

COClITAlL HOUR 4 P.'>I.·ClOSIN
NOW APPEARING ...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
;\lOW BOOKING BANQUETS

.....mlll (If L trl..t'

RE~ER\f \0\\ FOR' HRhnt~' f -\RTlE'

The
Experts
in Home

Health Care. Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS
.from $395
DINNER FROM 5795

LOBSTER TAlL DINNER
S,\\ad Hot Bread $1595
Baked Potato

=--::=:=;;-\

• University 01 Michigan Affiliated
• 24 Hours/day' Nurses & Aides

• Bonded· Insured
• SupeMSed

'\ 7'0JA
'.J- ..L.\..----Visiting Care I

Ann Arbor' 313-930-0050
Bngnton • 313-229-0320 I
Northville' 313-344-0234

New Add, ... ?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel ct home

SUZ8me Hansknecht
RepresentatNe
/313\ 348-9531NR

.LENE'S * *
*
*

OPEN BOUSE
SATURDAY,AUGUST 24 11-3

477-3830
Call for a free brochure

Quality Dance Instruction In An Atmoo;phere \ \ hlch I,
Frtendly and Promotes a Sense or \Vel/-Bemg

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Super Homes has requested a temporary use

pormllto allow placement 01 a sales trailer at 2\046 Chase Drive In Chase Farms
SubdIVISIOn,for a pollod 01 SIX (6) months from August 25 1991 through February
25, 1992

A PublIC Heanng can berequestod by any properly owner or occupant ot a struc
IUra located W1lhlfl300 Icet ollhe boundary ot the properly being conSidered lor Spo
Clal Use Permit

ThIS requeslWlIl be considered al3 00 pm, on Thursday August 22 199t at
the NOVI CIVIC Center. 45175 Ton MIle Road All written comments should be
addressed to tho Cily 01 Novi BUilding Othclal and must be recclved prior to August 22
1991
(8·15·91 NR, NN)
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lour Opinion J

Victorian Festival returns soon"·
I I Bob NeedhamL.=.::=-:=.!::::===--------------

CadyCentre deserves
an impartial review

The planning commission's recent re-
jection of a preliminary site plan request
for the CadyCentre project leaves a bad
taste in our mouths.

It appeared from the method used to
reject Singh Development's request that
some commissioners were seiZing on any
excuse they could to scuttle the project
before it gets off the ground.

Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
moved to reject the site plan for Singh's
proposed three-story retail/office build-
Ing, and cited planning consultant
Glenn Bowles' WIitten recommendation
that the plan be referred back to the peti-
tioner in his motion to reject. But that re-
commendation was based on Bowles' as-
sumption that Singh was seeking final
approval, when in fact the request was
only for a preliminary OK. The consul-
tant. learning this, revised his opinion
and recommended that Singh be
granted preliminary site plan approval.

Stapleton's motion that Singh ad-
dress the issues raised in Bowles' report
was premature because Bowles had al-
ready said that the Issues he raised did
not apply to preliminary approval.

Forcing the issue to a vote with at least
one commissioner, Chris GazIay, saying
he was unsure as to what the vote
meant, amounted to ramming the rejec-
tion through before the commissioners
could fully digest its implications.

Stapleton's motion to reject passed by
a 5-3 vote, with commissioners GazIay,
Stephen Ball, Mark Crydennan, and Ri-
chard Wilhelm voting for It. (Chairperson
John Hardin \'rdS absent.)

Finally, Stapleton's subsequent sug-
gestion Diat a discussIon of building
height limitations be added to the
agenda was a blatant attempt to keep the
momentum against Singh going and fin-
Ish the drafting and implementation of
new, stricter height 1im1tations before
the Singh project returned to the table.
The new limitations would force the re-
moval of a Ooor from the CadyCentre
project, according to architect Greg
Presley.

The commissioner's actions remind
us, ironically, of his protests against the
ouster of former commissioner Don
McCulloch after McCulloch's continued
absence from commission meetings.
Stapleton complained then that the city
council's application onts own definition

There's no way around It FaIl is
on the way.

On vacation around Traverse
City last week, it was common to
see trees with a branch or two al-
ready turned orange or gold. The
paper is running back-to-school
shopping stories, and fall sports
are gearing up,

Believe It or not, the Victorian
Festival is less than a month away,

1sat in on a meeting of the festi-
val committee Tuesday af-

ternoon, and it's amazing how far along the organiZation is.
Just about everythlng is lined up and ready to go: the sche-
dule is more or less finalized,

Youll be seeing a lotabout thefestivaI, which will run Sept.
13-15, in the newspaper over the next fewweeks, Onceagain,
Laurie Marrs and the rest of the organizers have turned
things up a notch, and the third festival promises to outshine
the first two.

It's kind of hard to believe this will only be the third one,
isn'Ut?The festivalhas already become a well-established in-
stitution and the centerpiece event of the community's an-
nual calendar.

But third It Is, and. like I said, this year will continue the
festival's upward climb.All the suceessesofthe first two festi-

of excused and unexcused absences to
the situation - while the commission
believed it was operating under another
definition - amounted to an after-the-
factjusUfication of the council's dismis-
sal of McCulloch,

As Stapleton said then, ·One of the
basic guarantees of our Constitution is
against 'ex post facto' laws, to have the
law changed after you've committed the
fault. You don't fit the law to the
criminal."

Well, what's the difference between
that and changing the law after a deve-
leper has committed to a design, and Ot-
ting the law - in this case a building
height ordinance - to make the design
illegal? Sounds like the developer is be-
ing treated like a criminal.

It's obvious that some commissioners
are sUll smarting over their lack of veto
power on a proposed pedestrian bridge
over Center Street, between MainCentre
and an expanded parking deck, The city
council foiled the commission's chance
to take a meaningful vote on the pedest-
rian bridge, approving the project before
it came to the commission.

Some commissioners also remain un-
happy with MainCentre itself, but their
anger seems as equally directed to the
o-v"erallsize of the project as to its style.

But that's no reason to punish the de-
veloper, which has gone out oftts way to
work with the city in the design of Main-
Centre and the placement of a new park-
ing deck.

We're not saying that Singh's new pro-
ject deserves to be given the green light
without proper review. The Issues in the
consultant's original recommendation
will certainly need to be addressed at
some point.

We're simply saying that CadyCentre
deserves to be judged on its own merits,
and whether it conforms to the city's ex-
isting codes.

I .......-1-1 ..........)- ..---' -=.. -=.. J ~ :::::.J

ThiS newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented,
conftned to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter. The wnter's name may be WIthheld from plbtication if the writer fears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss of hIS or her job. The writer requesting anonymlt)' must explain his or her
circumstances Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nght to edIt letters for breVIty, darity. libel, and taste.

The week prior to an election, this ne~r win not accept letters to the editor that open up new
ISSUes Only responses to already plblished ISSueSwill be accepted, with this newspaper being the
Iinal arbiter. This polICY is an attempt to be lair to an concerned.

Submn Iett.. to: Ednor, TIM Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Moments

vaIs will return, and other attractions - most notably a ma:'
Jor auction - will be added. The Northville Arts Commis-
sion's Art Market, which runs in conjunction with the festf~
val, will have half again as many artists this year as last. The..
Saturday night baIL in its new location at the NorthvilleCom:"
mUnityCenter, will offermore room to dance, more extensive.
decorations, and lots of excellent food - for $10 less per,
ticket. .

Icould goon. Onfact, Idid - there's a lot more Information'
in a story starting on page I-A) And as I said, you'll continue'
to see more coverage, highlighting the various major events:·
as the festival approaches. All that will culminate with ou~
annual special gUideto the festival. to be published Sept 12;'
which we hope will also be better than ever.

In the meantime, though, the festival committee needs
some help. There are many littlejobs to be done to pull off the,
Victorian Festival, and it takes lots of different people to do'
,them,

In Monday's paperwell run some details about all the spe~··
cUictasks for which the committee needs volunteers. Ifyou
don't want to wait until then. call the chamber of commerce-
at 349-7640. -

The festival is also expensive. and the chamber always -
welcomes fmanclal contributions from business sponsors or
indMdual donors. Again, anyone interested should call the .
chamber office. :.\

Four weeks and counting ...

By BRYAN MITCHELL

, ,

(
•

Need a lift
ITim Richard

" d

"

Not a compromise., a victory
·Compromise," my eye, Gov.

John Engler won the battle of the
·arts summit,· and he won it
handily,

Engler and the big money-
raisers for the arts, like the Leon
Cohans and A Alfred Taubmans.
publicly agreed that operating
grants for arts groups would have
to be phased out Engler says three
years, Cohan says some may need
to take longer,

Keepin mind that Engler, not Cohan, appoints the budget
director and signs the budget bills,

LIke a diplomat, Engler didn't annihilate the opposition.
He tossed a fewcrumbs to help them save face,

One crumb Is that the state will provide some capital
gran ts. Only a handful ofarts groups own buildings,

Another crumb was to sign a florid statement recogniZing
the Importance of a state role in the arts, a good deal of ooze
abou t how the arts enrich our souls and ennoble our spirits.
That gush and 80 cents will buy you a cup of coffee,

A third crumb Is that the reconstituted Michigan Council
for the Arts and Cultural Affairs will continue, But its chief
function Is changed to helping arts groups raise their own
private money rather than dishing out state grants.

But those are crumbs, The arts operating grants are going,
the guv says.

Engler was blunt about what has been goingon in the ex-
Isting MeA. "In recent years, ithas become a random, politi-
cally driven, pork-barrel process: he saki,

At almost the same moment, a conservaUve think tank
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called the Mackinac Center released a finding about where:
state arts money has gone, Cakland and Washtenaw, the twO'"·
most affiuent counties in the state. were running 1-2 in the:.
grant-grabbing sweepstakes. Of the 25 most downtrodden'
counties, 24 got zero grants. .

The inescapable conclusion: Arts grants are welfare for the,:
middle and upper classes at the expense of the poor.

Engler rubbed the arts people's noses In another reeking
fact ofIife. . ,.'

In past columns, I've raised the same objection. One can"
argue that the state should take pride in the Detroit Institute"
ofArts (whichactually has an outreach program to help oth~r
areas of the state): and one can argue that outstate benefits'
when the Detroit Symphony sets up shop for a night in Iron'
Mountain.

But what state purpose Is seIVcd by subsidizing th~
teaching of the Suzuki violinmethod to 4-year-olds in Keewe· ,
nawCounty'?What state purpose is seIVedby subsidizing a .
Mexican dance troupe In Saginaw?

And Ifwe're really subsidizing artistic merit, then why the
statutory hurdle that 16percent of the money must go to mi-
norities? That's no artistic specUkation. That's raw politics,

One senses. with EngIer, that a racket has been going on.
The poliUcalnature of the state arts funding program was

further underlined with the agreement that line-Item grants
tovarlous groups like the Chinese Cultural Center, Motown
Museum and Lake St. Clair Symphony are out.

Under the "arts sUmmit" agreement. only four agenCies
will get line item money: Detroit Institute of Arts and Sym-
phony, .Grand Rapids Museum and Symphony.
. That s four too many. But as I saJd, Engler just whupped
em. He dldn't annihilate ·em.
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ILetters

PT A members may disagree
To the editor:

As a Northville reSident, home·
oWner.registered voter and former
teacher. I'd like to express my
Chought on the Michigan Model
and the attitude ofthe school board
'and their selected administrative
team.

When diSCUSSingthe parents'
concern. Itwas stated that the local
PTAbacked Italong with the multi·
tude of other dlstncts in Michigan.
Wlthout a doubt It can be said that
all PTAmembers do not agree, If in
fact even the maJonty of nonoffic-
ers would be polled. It seems each
distr1ct should not copy another as
just to respond to a snowball effect.

My last point in this regard Is:
What about taxpayers who are not
eligible to be members of the PTA
because of chiidrens' ages, being
chUdless. or perhaps singIe? Weall
spare In the outcome ofour educa·
tional system and care about the
welfare of chUdren as It affects
them and our nation.

Carole Lunders

A.rticle
contained
an error
To the eclItor:

In a recent article, Jolene Ja-
cobs. Ph.D.. psychologist. North-
vule Public Schools. was mis-
quoted in her discussion ofperson-
:,!ty charactenstics of chUdren of

alcoholics which took place at a reo
cent NorthVille Action Council
meeting. In her companson of
chUdren ofalcoholics and chUdren
in a "nonnal famIJy,"1twas stated
by the reporter that a member of a
"normal fa.m1ly" could be uUllzedIn
the study If they drank less than
seven dr1nks a day. This should
have been presented as seven
dr1nks a week. according to Dr.
Jacobs.

Charles StUec
Student Assistance Program Coor-

dinator
Northville High School

Congrats to
local team
in tournament
To the eclItor:

Iwould like toextend mycongra-
tulations to the outstanding per-
formance and teamwork of the
Northville Mickey Mantle baseball
team at the NABFJunlorWorld Se-
nes. Placing third In the nine-team
tournament, the team was com-
posed of Matt Ambrozlak. Chuck
Apllgian, Mike Barzantny. Nick
Baughman (most Improved). Jeny
Birdsall, Tom Nusard, Steve
Chr1stianson, John Farrar. Dean
Frellick, Scott Hartsough. Chns
Shepard, Enc Shaw. KeVInShaw,
Joe Staknls, Fred Swarthout. and
Nell Yaekle.

I would like to thank the world

senes committee for a fantastic
tournament that all the out-of-
state teams praised, including the
facilities and the warmth shown by
the people of Northville. A special
thanks to Bob and Charlene Frel-
lick. whose tireless effort allows
Northville's best baseball players to
compete with the best players from
around the counlJy.

I want to thank Nell Geoghegan
for covenng our team thts past
season.

A special thanks to two gentle-
men. Chuck Apllglan and TIm
Cain. who brought their expertise,
patience. understanding and time
to the development of thts MantIe
team and made them into a force to
be reckoned with. Thanks to our
WIVes for their understanding and
support - Barb Staknts. Debbie
Apllglan and Melinda CaIn.

Last but not least. thanks to
Scott Baldwin for being a fnend.

Joe Staknls
Manager

Northville Mickey Mantle

Friends sale
ralses record
money total
To the editor:

Since the funding for our North-
ville Public Library has been cut so
drastically, The Frtends of the
Northville Library are very pleased
that their used book sale on Satur-

day. August 3 set a record forbooks
sold and revenue obtained which
will benefit the library.

Special thanks are due to the
Northville Department of Public
Works and the NorthvilleTownship
AdmInistration for their stellar ef-
forts In transporting the books to
and from Northville Regional Psy-
chlatr1c Hospital. which so kindly
granted us the use of a large room
for sorting. categor1zlngand boxing
the thousands ofbooks which were
donated for the sale. Many area re-
Sidents combed their basements
and attics to donate these books.
Paul Vertrees. Richard Henning-
sen and Carol Parks from the three
above mentioned organizations
were Instrumental In helping the
Fnends achieve this success.

The Northville Recreation De-
partment contr1buted tables on
which to dtsplay the books; many
members of the Fnends of the
Northville LIbrary helped byvolun-
teer1ng to sort and box books every
week since last March; George Ste-
panlak and Kevin Petersmarck
aided our efforts by picking up and
transporttng books to our sorting
sits; the Stockhausen famJly and
L'le many dedicated Fnends' vol-
unteers ensured the success ofour
sale.

To all these people, the Frtends
of the Ubrary are deeply indebted
and wish to express our apprecia-
tion and thanks - we could not
have done It without you.

Jane Owen
The Fnends of the

Northville Public Library

Charles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Alcohol is a leading cause of deaths
Alcohol-related trauma is the leacllng cause

Qfdeath among those aged 1 to 19. Alcohol-
related traffic accidents killed nearly 9.000 15-
to 24-year-olds in 1986. One in 120 15-year-
aid males will die before his 25th bIrthday in a
motor vehicle accident. These facts and much
of the following information is presented by the
~ational Council on Alcoholism.
: Adolescent use of alcohol has leveled off In
the last few years after dropping between
1980-85. In general, teenagers have a much
~tter idea about the dangers of alcohol than
they did 10 years ago. School-based programs
lielp students understand how alcohol dam-
ages the body and the mind. OrganiZations
such as Students Against Drunk Driving have
ihcreased peer awareness of heavy drinking
and provided avenues for adolescents to resist
~r pressure to drink.
• Some more facts:
: More than nine of ten high school senIors
have drunk alcoholic beverages. 1\'10-thirds are
current users. having had a drink in the last 30
days.
• One in three adolescents ages 14-17 have
~rienced negative consequences from alco-
1)01 use: poor school performance, trouble with
parents. involvement with law enforcement
oIDcIals.
: •Nearly 40 percent of high school senIors
li~ve drunk heavily - fiveor more drinks in a
",

row - in the past two weeks.
ThIrty percent of high school senIors said

that most of their friends got drunk at least
once a week. Only 18percent said none of their
frie~ds got drunk at least once a week.

Children are beginning to drtnk at earlier
ages and early use increases the risk for later
development of alcohol-related problems.
Many young people drink for the first time at
age 12. IUs no longer unusual for 10-year-olds
to have serious drinking problems.

More than one-third offourth-graders In the
survey reported that other kids their age pres-
sured them to drink alcohol

For parents and youth who may have con-
cerns, here is an Adolescent Alcohol
Questionnaire.

1. Do you or your children know youngsters
whodrlnk?

2. Do you or your children know teenagers
who drink frequently or heavily (fiveor more
drinks) once a weekend?

3. Do you or your children know adolescents
who drive after drinking alcohol?

4. Do you or your children know an adoles-
cent who has been involved in a drunk drIving
accident?

5. Do your chUdren understand the dangers
of drinking?

6. Do you set clear guidelines regarding

drinking for your children?
7. Do you serve alcohol to your children?
8. Ifyour children drink, do you aecept and

toleratE' It?Are you reluctant to intervene, even
when you know they are drinking?

What can you do? Listen to them when they
want to talk about dr1nking. More than one-
third of all teens, according to a recent Gallup
poll, say they would like to discuss drinking
with their parents more. More than half the
teenagers said their parents had no guidelines
or rules regarding alcohol.

We as adults and parents need to serve as
posltlve role models and encourage them to
forego drinking.

Iftheyaredrinkingheavily. we need torecog-
nIze the problem and help them get profes-
sional help ifneeded.

For further information or to set up a time to
meet confidentially, call me at 344-1825. What
you have to lose is far more important than
picking up the phone and taking a nsk of a p0-
sitiVe early intervention. Remember, alcohol-
Ism is repeated drinking that causes trouble in
the drtnker's personal professional (schooDor
family life.

Charles StiIec directs the Student Assistance
Progrwn in the Northui1le School District.

Residents protest tax-base sharing
'" ....

NortlwUle residents are clearly
unhappy wUh state lawmakers
over two proposals Jor school prop-
erty tax base sharing.

So Jar. several dozen Northville
residents have taken pen in hand
to }lie protest coupons wUh The
Northville Record. Theprotest cou-
pons returned to us are be'.ng Jor-
warded to the governor. senators
and representatives.

'Tax-base sharing calls Jor 50
percent oJreverwe produced byfu-
ture industrtal and commerdal de-
velopment to be co1lectedfrom local
schocl districts and dtstributed
back on a regional basts. Some dts·
tricts. like Northville, are expected
to get hit espedally hard.

That has Northville residents up-
set. And here are <lJew oj the com-
ments residents have made so Jar
on the coupons to their state
lawmakers:

Ifthls bill Is passed. quality schools
will be "watered down." All Michl-
~an will have Is mediocre schools.

Rose and Joe CapiZZO

RaIse sales tax for schools. every-
one pays (a) share.

Roy Johnston

RaIse sales tax. Everyone, not just
property owners, (would) pay.

Edna Johnston

We're just tired of the state taking.
taking. taking from us. First the re-
capture and now this. Enough.

Mr. & Mrs. Carmen Tochla

We are appalled by all this and be-
lieve Michigan can be much more
responsible to all of Its citizens.

Karen and Tom Schubert

(We)need (an) overall reduction of
state spending.

Theodore and Virginia Heckler

The cost of IMng In southeastern
Michigan Is higher than the rest of
the state. It costs more to run a
school system here. That needs to
be conSidered In any plan.

lreme Flemtn~

I moved to Northville for the good
schools. I pay heavy taxes (most of
which go to the schools). I don't
think I should have to support
other school dlstr1cts, plus (pay)
extra taxes to keep up Northvl11e
Schools because of (the) lost
revenue.

Daniel L. Dekoker

Allthe money in the world Isnot go-
Ing to Improve the education prob-
lem. Llvewlthtn the budget and 1m.
prove the basics of education. not
the programs. School administra-
tors, they are what Is breaking the
system.

Mane Robert..c;on

We definitely need real estate tax
reduction. Assessments have gone
out of sight and our taxes have
doubled In the last3loi years. We're
retired and can't keep (up with) this
unfair overpayment.

TIm Els

We are retired - no chUdren In
(the) schools. Why should our
taxes be raised. Thts Is ndlculous.
Millage in Northville Is already too
high.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Shaw

There has been no accounting of
the funds generated by the lottery
that were Intended to support
education.

Beth Mocen

You have gone too far. This Isjust a
new welfare.

Robert and Mary Blnlenda

Millage Increases will be difficult to
pass If citizens know that part of
their money Is going to other
communities.

Richard Brown

Sales tax should be raised two
cents and the monies utUlzed only
for schools.

Kay Johnston McClug

"Wl1eI1
yOll give blood

•you gIve

anotl1er birtl1da~
anotl1er at111iversal]

+
anotl1er laugh,
another hug,

at10tller chance .
A1nerican Red Cross
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Novi
WIDhold a publIC heanng on Wednesday. August 21. 1991 at7 30 pm In the Nevi
CIvIC CenllH'. 45175 W Ten MIe ReI • Novi. Ml to consider NOVI AUTO MALL. a prop-
osed auto dealershiP mall. to be located on west SIde Haggerty ReI between Grand
RIver and Ten Mile ReI lor possible Special land Use and Wetlands Permit approval.

AM Interested persons are IIlVlted to attend Verbal comments will be heard III the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent to the Depl of Community Devel0p-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI48375 unlll5 00 p m Wednesday August
21, 1991 •

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TlM GILBERG.

SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE.

(8-15-91 NR. NN) PLANNING CLERK J

We Own And Offer

FORD CAPITAL·
GUARANTEED DEBENTURE

8.82'0/0*
Due 5/15/01

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815
Z Edward D. Jones & Co:
M_ No. York Stock Exchango, lne. end Soeunllo.lnvutof ProtoeOon Cotporabcn

-Rate expressed ee yield to m8tunty effecttve 8/14191 SubJOct to availabIlity Market rtSk IS a
conaderabon on Investments sold pnor to maluntv

Get King Size Savings on Select Sealy
Mattress Sets Including Posturepedic for a
Limited Time. When You Can Get a Better Buy
on a Better Night's Sleep. it's a BIG DEAL!

51".,.'1133mjJ WIlI*erIEu.zcl1oerf/w~... 111ft /nrlf/tnre

240 North Main St.. Plymouth [Two Blocks N of DO~'TIlo\\'n Plymouth}
Mon,. Thurs .• Fri, 10-9; Tues .. Wed" Sat. 10-6' 459·1300

...Visit Our new Sealy Sleep Center ...

, ' ~,...:::Jr~\t~iV;/:;J l ~ j:a ";.. ~ \
w/f/fJIj 4.J L \,~

Home Equity Term Loans
C'mmunlt\ f 1',kr.lll rl'dlt L nll'l1 1,111 t1<"f' \ ,'lI rllld It1<'111<'11<'\I,'r 111<'thlll~-
1"lI 11,ll1t "'1I1'~l' .1 p,',1I .1 l,ll,llll'l1 11\111~lIf' Ih" h"lI'" .1111"lIrdr,"lI11- \\"
,'ltl'r .11,1\1 n1l1nthll r.lI nWI1! ,111d 1Ill, r,'-I"11 \ .'ll[ 1111111<'"']11111 !,'rm 1",111
'11.11 01' t." lkdu(lIP!l'

fll'n Pt'ltl'r thl'rl' .1rl' n,' IIi.... \" .1f'f'r.l1',l I I,',' \., f"'II1I- \" :Itl" 1,'1.' \"
.1I1I1u.lI11'1.' \p'l,lull'i1 11l1,ll'f'lll,llh'I1,'r I 1''''I1~ 1,,-

Community federal (~
Credit Union --r-

Ph mouth· :;nn S. liar"" ' 1.\ U I ":;'\-11nn
('a~ton ..... :;711Ford Ro.ld ' (.\ U I ..:;:;·n..nu

'orth,iIIe' ..nn F. \Iam' I,\UI .\"1l·1~1U

_. __ ~~ ~.~- __ .... >... IIIIIII... _ ..... _ .... ~_ ........ """''''liIAIlolIooII''''''''WII.''' ........ _ ... _ ....~ .......,..-..-. ...• ? r 6. $ S d t Cd a. •
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SAVE ON ALL JUNIORS' & YOUNG MEN'S APPAREL.

"" THE MORE YOU BUY:
THE MORE YOU SAVE.

0/0 OFF
,

REG
PRICES

REG
PRICES

REG
PRICES

ON PURCHASES
UP TO $100

KEDS'
SUGARBABIES'
CHIC'
SEIKO'
CITIZEN'
BULOVA'
PULSAR'
DOCI<ERS'
MAIDENFORM
WARNERS'
LEE'
DONNKENNY
CASUAL ISLE'
LAVON'
BALI'
KOMAR'
HANES'
TOTES'
ROLFS'
MUNDI
STONE MOUNTAIN
MARCO AVANE'
RIVIERA'
JACQUES MORET
VANITY FAIR'
ALFRED DUNNER

0/0 OFF
ON PURCHASES
100.01·$200

0/0 OFF
ON PURCHASES
200.01 & UP

EnjOYfantastic savings on everything
needed to create great school outfits
or outfits for casual wear. Terrific
good looks In jeans, tees, skirts,
jackets, overalls and more for juniors
Handsome savings for young men
too on jeans, slacks, novelty tees,
sportshlrts, knit tops, sweaters,
outerwear and more, Find terrifiC
one-day savings on fashions to wear
now and Into fall. Create your own
look and style and save The more
you buy, the more you save.

NILANI'
NORTON MCNAUGHTOW
TRIFARI"
MARVELLA"
PAQUETTEe
JASON MAXWELL e

GINA PETERS'
BILL BLAsse
COUNTERPARTS'
LEVI'S'

JORDACHEe
NIKE"
PLAYSCHOOL'
HEALTH-TEX"
HUSH PUPPIES'
DR. DENTON'
BABY GRO"
CARLSON'
GRACO'
GERRY"
EVEN FLO·
COSCO"
FISHER PRICE'
PLAYTEX'
KOLCRAFT'

ROLFS·
RIVIERA'
SWANK'
MUNDE'
TOTES'
PALM BEACH'
NUTMEG MILLS'
STARTER'
JOSTENS'
SALEM'
RUSSELL'

DINGO'
STREET CARS
HI-TEC
SPERRY
DEARFOAM'
HUSH PUPPIES

~
~~.

t:.3W~,~~
OSTER
SUNBEAM
BLACK 'N DECKER
WESTBEND
FARBERWARE
MR, COFFEE
PROCTOR SILEX
T-FAL
REGAL
REVERE
KITCHEN AIR
TOASTMASTER
HEALTH-O-METER
JOANNA
STAYTUK
SCHAEFFER
PARKER
LOUI MICHEL
BURNl::S OF 80STON

Regular proces appearong III thIS ad ar.
olterong proce~ only Sales mayor m,.y nol
have been made at regular proces
Some Name Brands listed arc available at
larger JCPenney stores only Only those
Name Brands listed are Included In Ihe sale
Entire line sales do nol IIlclude Smart Value
Items Sale prtces effective <),11UH1ay AuquClI
17th only

~FORK'IDS
CAPEZIO'
NO EXCUSES'
CHIC'
SWAT'
FAME'
BYER'
CHEROKEE'
AMY TOO'
ROTHSCHILD'
LEVI'S'
PCH'
SKIDZ'
BUGLE BOY'
TRIPLE FAT GOOSE'
UNION BAY'
OSH KOSH'

JGPen~ey
Fashion comes to lifen

L-- . --- --

Twplve Oaks Mall Summit Place Northwood Lincoln Park Tech Plala B"arwood Mall Ann Arbor
, ,rl , II Nov Hrl T..1f'q'o1l">l.1\f Ilo111"IhI o1kpRd 13Mile 1\ Woodward fOri 1\ r mmnn~ \;>Mil" 1\ V,ln Dv'" ')00 II, """""ll ,r, I..

Fa"lane Town Center LakeSide Mall Oakland Mall Northland Mall Eastland Mall Soulhland Mall Westland Mall
': • q ,n /I '" 1\H"llllolrr1 M rJ'l ',et,of'nhf'rr 14Mile 1\ I 75 Gr"l'nlteld Rd 1\ Hwy 10;> 18000 I r ,qht Milf' Rd f ", .., •• fI, f' ,rr!l'f' Hr1 W,lf" n ~ Ii, I,; Ih'

~'-.~ - - - - - ~ --~ ------.._- _--.... ..._-...-_----~_._..-_------------_.~...... -.......-.- --- ...... ~ .........-. '"- - ....d «



First Day of School (september, 1990)

RECORD

URT WN
trough
the ns
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wntor

It was women that drove Nor
thlJiUe Record/Nol:t News photo-

grapher Bryan Mitchell to his
career.

·1 dabbled In photography In
hJgh school, but I was never seri-

ous about It: he recalled. Then I
started going out with thi.. girl
who read Cosmo, Vogue and
other fashJon magazines, and I
would look at them with her.

·1 thought. 'What a way to make
money - by taking pIctures of
beautiful women: •

Since then, Mitchell, 24, has
learned that the art of photogra-
phy Is much more than that. He's
learned that It's both a technical
and creative career - and one
that's hard to break Into.

He started by taking photogra-
phy classes and meeting other

Continued on 4

Agony of Defeat (November, 1990)

Photos by
Bryan
Mitchell

;. • " ' _ ' '. • ., • <0 •• ~:. :,
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Hometown Hero (February, 1991)

A Soldier Returns Home (April, 1991)

Tips for taking
great pictures
By BRYAN MITCHELL
Staff Pholographer

small? ThIs one looks out-of·
focus. And what Is that?

If right now you are noddlng
your head and saying ·Yep - that
sounds familiar," these photo tips
are for you. It's time to make your
photos somethJng to cheriSh. not
toss In an old shoe box. These
sImple tips should go a long way
toward adding Ufeto your photos.

OK, picture thJs.
It's 2 p.m. and time for a trip

back to Arbor. You zip across town
and rush Into the store.

Bouncing over to the photo
counter with a big smUe, you give
the clerk your name. She hands
over thJs huge package.

Of course. It's big. You ordered
·Plcture-Picture: so there would
be two of each award-winning
photo.

Throwing some money to the
clerk, you dash out to the car to
open the paclmge right there In
the parking lot.

All of a sudden, your smUe be-
gins to fade. Uncle CharlJe doesn't
have a head. Why are the kids so

Photographing children:
1. Get down to their level: don't

hover over them. Get on your
hands and knees, or even lay on
your stomach. See things from
their point of vlew.

2. Photograph them In nanna!,
everyday !>ltuatlons. Although
some ·ham·lt-up· shots are nice,
It's the candid, spontaneous mo-
ments that will give great pictures.

Senior Prom (May, 1991)

Natural Gas Fire (January, 1991)

Don't just pull the camera out on
birthdays and holJdays. Every-
thing kids do Is a potential
picture.

3. Get close-ups of the kids.
Everyone will love that shot ofSu-
sle's face with her first birthday
cake all over It. Get In tight.

4. DONT take a photo of your
kids Infront ofth~ Uncoln Memor-
ial when you are standing 50
yards away. Put your kids close to
you with the landmark In the
background and your kJds won't
look like anls

5 Fr.Ull(' your "ubJ('ct Us('
tr('('s. busht's or ev('n pt.-oplein th('
for('ground to It'ar! you Into tht'
photo. Tree br.\I1ch('s on the edgt's
of tht' plctun' poinl1ng to your
subJ('ct j<; ,\ nic(' t'llt'ct

Sport.:
1. US(' fast shutter speeds Ths

means a minimum of 250th of a
second. but IODOthof a second or
hJgher Is best Ths way you can
·free7e· the acllon

2. Practice your locusll1g Nol
everything ....'111be 1I\ locus. so you
must practice. Pn' focus on a spot
and ....hen th(' actIOn gt'ts tha('.
shoot.

vlewfinder. Don't just snap orr a
shot. You don't want snapshots,
you want photographs ThInk ab
out what you want to show.

2. Bracket your exposures
Shoot at what the camera meter
s.'\ys, then take a shot at on':: or
two F-stops above and below that
F·stop.

3. Use a tripod for scenic
photos. ThIs Will k('('p rverythJng
In the photo sharp, es!X'cJallywith
slow shutter spt.'eds

VacaUona:
I, Slow down and vlsuaUze the

photo first. Try to eUmlnate un·
wanted elements you see In Ule ConUnued OD 3

f

I ! I
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Dore shares Appalachia experience
Volunteers from Northville First Methodist Church returned last

week from a trip to Appalachia. where they worked to help low-Income fam·
illes Improve their living conditions.

"It was an experience: said Judy Dore. one of the volunteers. -And
that covers everything you could put Into that word.

"It was good and bad. Itwas uplifting. Itwas happy and Itwas also sad
because the people had so little. but were happy anyway.·

Dore said she and other members of her group worked on a house
where rats had chewed through the walls. Although the house had a well.
there was no running water because there was no hook·up to the house

Before leaving. Dore said. she went to a hardware store and pur-
chased enough plastic pipes for the family to hook up the Sink. hot water
heater and other plumbing for less than $40.

"Iwas able to buy enough to (run water through) their entire house for
less than the cost of a paJr of blue Jeans." she said.

Dore explained that McDowellCounty. where they were. Is the lowest-
Income county In the state of West Vlrg1n1a.with a higher unemployment
rate than the rest of the entire state.

The main source of Income there Is coal mlrung. she said. but there Is
no more work.

"It definitely makes you stop and think: she said. -It was a learning
experience."

The new location for the series will be the Uvonla West Holiday Inn.
17123 SiXMile at 1·275. North Laurel Park. In order for the hotel toaccom·
modate the series. It was necessary to change all dates to Mondays.

The new schedule Is as follows:
Monday. Oct. 14. Cannel Quinn.
Monday. Nov. 11. B. Carter Randall.
Monday. March 9. Richard Lamparskl.
Monday. April 13. Dr. Vladimir Sakharov.
To order a season ticket to the Northville Town Hall series. send your

name. address and phone number with a self·addresed. stamped envelope
and a check for $35 payable to Northville Town Hall to TIcket Chalnnan.
Mrs. Bonnie Dewan. Northville Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

A luncheon Is held at 12 noon Immediately following each lecture. To
order tickets. send a check for $12 for each luncheon wanted. or $48 for the
season. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by season lecture ticket hol-
dersonly. Checks must be received no later than one week preceedlng each
I~ture.

Send luncheon ucket orders with a self-addressed. stamped envelope
and a check payable to Northville Town Hall to Virginia KaIser. Northville
Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

Ifyou wish to reserve a table for 10 at the luncheon. please mention It
on the check. Use one person's name for the table. and note that you wish
to sit at that person's table.

Any questions? Call Frances Mattison at 420-0422. Bonnie Dewan at
437 ·9845. or Sue Korte at 349·2032.

Model Rocket trophies
Roger Wilfong and Kevin VlckJund went to the national competition for

model rocketry In Chicago Aug. 5·9 and came back with a mce collection of
trophies.

Wilfong brought back three trophies and VlckJund brought back five.
-It all started about fiveyears ago when my son (VickJund) bought my

- husband (WIlfong)a model rocket kit for his blrthday. - said Grace Wilfong.
Apparently things have been zooming since. ThIs Is the third time WiI·

fong has attended the competiUon. and the second time for VlckJund. Both
have brought home previous trophIes In past years.

Town Hall location changed

Friends luncheon IS commg
TIckets will soon be available for the eighth annual Friends of the

Northville Public Library benefit dinner hosted by Cenlttl's Hole-In·the-
Wall restaUrant Monday. Sept. 30.

The speaker for the event will be Northville resident John Lobbla.
chalnnan and CEO of Detroit Edison.

Stories wanted
Due to the unexpected closing of the Radisson Hotel-Plymouth.

Northvl1leTown Hall orgamzers have had to scramble to find a new location
for the 1991-92 lecture and luncheon senes.

Do you know of a local reSident who's done something Interesting or
celebrated something special lately? Ifso. call Cristina Ferrier at 349-1700.

I Births
Don't Just Sit There While Your

"Valuables" MultlplylLa~nne Meredith. on June 21 at St.
Johns Hospital In Detroit.

Laurenne weighted 5 pounds. 2
ounces. She is the first cluld for the
couple.

Grandparents are Rolland and
Gladys NyqUist of Northville and Bud
and Barbara McDougall of Fraser.

Great-grandparents Include Ruth
Greg McDougall NyqUist of Royal Oak and Mr.

SL ~"rnb~. ~nda. =d ~~rt =X~saVlngs
certificate that

It- -L.-oJves you sometlling
big to build 00.

Tyler Allen Smith SaIl of South Lyon.
Great grandparents Include: Mrs.

Dolores Roberts of Farmington and
Mrs. Ethel Ryall of Columbia. South
Carolma.

Have a Garage Salel

Call
Green Sheet Classified
NNa NR (313) 348-3022

Chris and Marcie Smtth of North-
ville announce the bIrth of their son.
lYler Allen. at Huron Valley Hospital
on July 18.

lYler weighed 7 pounds. 15
ounces. He Is the couple's first child.

Grandparents are Karen and Earl
Smtth of NorthV1lle. Clance Sass of

LaureIUle Meredith
McDougall

Mr. and Mrs.

12-Month Bonus Rate Certificate

annual
interest
for the

first 31 days.

annual
interest

for the
remaining 11 months.

These days, the right investment is one that gives you both generous interest
and a high degree of security -like our special12-month bonus-rate savings
certificate. Interest is compounded and paid quarterly for an effective annual
yield of 6.49%. And your savings at Standard Federal are insured to at least
$100,000 by the FDIC. This bonus-rate certificate is available now at all
of our offices. It's a great opportunity to start getting your money's worth.
And that's something you can count on.

Standard Federal Bank
saVings/Financial serviceS .

Standard
Federal

1'800/643-9600

I~~IFDIC

Photo by HAl GOOLD

This 3-month-olc1 black and white longhair female kitten is
free to a good home. She has been vaccinated but not neu-
tered yet. For more information on this or other kittens, call
the salem Veterinary Clinic at 348-5075 or the Animal Wel-
fare Society at 751·2570.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

W_,on<1 U"',g ....I!9YJ.",.,.w _tory
SChool (11 M" r«1 w.. , 0' Tnn Qd )

sat"fday ~ (J) P In

Sunday 9000m &.1100om
tMv.f'N1 ..lOfneoI ~ C,onll: PatOf

PaW'! omc. 347 7n5

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH LUrHERAN" MISSOURI SYNOD

149$1 HagQerly' South 01 _ M" Rood
Weekond Utut\1O<

Sotutday- 4.30 pm
S<.rldoy 8:00 Q m NO a m 11-00 <J m
Holy Ooyo 01 0bIQ0l10n 10 om '" 7 pm

Chu'eh 42G<l288

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On loti ReI Near 11 MIle Rood 3$-7322
S<.rldoy WoRhIp '" SC:hooI 10 am to 11.JO am

Roy Kronsbeln. Pastor
Inl"""eted Ie< ~ lmpoIred

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Mar1l:et Sf 62,4.24&J
Wed lCkCOcm WOfl'lef'IS BbJestudy

SuMoy S<:hooI9'45 am
l1roam MomlngWOtSHp

NU~ Avaltt:>le An Welcome

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIUE=e Moln st . Norlhvlle 34~11

w~ '" Church S<:hooI9'.JO It. ll:OOan
ChIlcte<n AYCIIoble 9'.JO It. 11'CO om
Or lawftMX:. Chombetldn· ~·or

Rv.r .JoIl* Russel MhIsle< of EvongeIlom '" SIf9o<
~v Marft\ AnkNm MJoIster of youth

It.Church S<:hooI

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

23225 GIDRood .3 Biles S of Grand RIver
3 Blks. W or Fonnlnglon Rood

Summer Schedule 9-300m (nu-v provided)
474-0584

Paoloi' C Fox
Paolor 0 Cove

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF .
GOD

46600t01h 1_ah1 Jlood
fltyT'nol..fh MI.ul1O~

Pasta Jack Q ~
.Su'd3ySchod IQOOo.m

• Momhg Wonh\:> II 00 0 m.:=~=~~~~

(E.Lc.A)
«J700W :OM"c;N dHoggerty)
SUrdayWcntIp &.30'" lQOOa.m

OIftee477.81Q6
Pastor ~s A. SCheJg8f

OUR LADY OF VICTORY -
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77011loV*. Norlh_
wm<END lJIUlGl£5
SolI.odoy5.'COpm

Sunday 7.30 9 11 am '" 12.JO P m
Church 349-2621 SChool349-3610

~ Educotl:>n 349-2~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Ml'o &. Moodo'Nbrook
Y.o'1$c:o(Ul"l Ev Lutheran ~

SundOyWors.hlp 8 an &. l()30am
Gene E Jot\nke Pastor 34Q..Q:56.S

SUmmet'01ty
• No Sunday S<:hooI Of Bb" C""-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W AAro Arbo< Iroll

PIyrnoufh MlCtlJIp>
SundayWOfShlp 10JOan
Sunday S<:hooI 10.JO an

Wedr-ooy Meetng 8'COpm

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST

("""_«God)
41355 Sb:Mno ReI. NctttlvS& 34&-QOOO

<-.unctJv School 95& lQ55
SUncby Wonlfove.~ '['"~,'T\ &. 6 JO P m

nos. PosfOfotb 1 boct-cn
Fok'ooe West ClYhtbn Schoof

Ptoschool &. K...e
34& <031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W feo M1Ie - MeodoW'bt~
3492=a.hn)

Sund:Jy Wonhip at 9'300 m
NUfWf'( Care AvCibble

Charte4 R JocOh\ PastOl
No church schOOf at 9'150a m Summet' orIy

FIRST APOSTOliC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2632$Holl.fedRoodct 11 rvw.
FormJngton Hlh MIChigan

Servlcoa every SuI'ld:1y at 10.JO a m
Aho R~t a'ld Thltd Suncby Of 7 CO P m

Sunday SChool 9 15 a m ~
e.OleCm.-luesdOy.7.30pm ,

Song seMces • lmt Sunday ot rllC"ntt'l ... 00 p m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh '" 8m SN_l> Notlh.".. (behind Horde<>.)
I lubeck. Pastor

l tOnne Assoebte Pos.tot f

Church).49..J140 SchooI34Q.3146 ,
S<nloy WoRhIp 8.30 am It. 11 'COam
S<nloy S<:hooI '" BIbleCoas- 9'.45 am

SolI.odoy V_ 6.'COpm

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
farmington Hm.

Sunday Wo""lp 8 30 a m & 1000 a m
Nursery Service. Avolable

nmothV McDem,ott. Pe.tor
Phone 553·7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
W PL:. e Yo. &.'o*~OOdS

o ~ V.onon. Ftxtcl
rcw Thorn:JaM ~ foInnfO'C1"B"'anEd..J:::ot\on
S>rmt ....""'pse~~.~~""'r."""""'C<l.

~ThI.n on~3).Q1 c· OougIaIV.l""'JQrloPQrtor

ST_JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
Al S11v., Sp""9' So:hoo4

('$tvet Spmgs D<lve B""'" 7 &. 8 M" Rd )
Sunday 10m am

BIshop Leo J Beoxhomp D D
Po"", O!llce 422·=

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

?345SNo ....H~ (bo~Q..IOMIo)
81;)11)Sft.dyFCf AI AQO' Qo~ a m

Wonh~ Sorv\:81 of 110m &. 6 P m.
Wod. Mk;-Wool( PrOVOr Sofv 7 P m 34Q...So6.&

Konnoth Sle'o'ON PotIOl
NuloIy PltM:1ed

AJ:rv1Cet l'\lorpt'O'od ra ft'lO dool'

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21356~ookR No-o1018'hMlIe
Mom"'\lWOI>hp 100m
ChurCh SChool 10 am

3487757
MInOI., _ e. Net Hunt

MInOt., 01 Music Roy ~~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

'5~111 """011"" Rd
Home o. "lo'o1 Chrhtlon SChool (l(.12)

Sun Schad 9,.4500 m
WOfSJ'Ip ll000m &600pm
Prayo< Meetng Wed 700 p m

D< Goty E",* ~tOf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

349-.3647

10 Mle bet"ween Taft &. Beek No'Vt
~349-1175

7AS o.m Holy Euchalst
11:00 Holy Euch<nt

The Rev Le4Ie F Hardhg
11 00 a m Sunday School

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S1AS ~QClOd ~ A»<;1't1

nw R.v Qobel" S sr-o.., .. Jt ~.or....."""
!.a·sOO ........ 't>IyE-..;~

St....f'\ \00001'1'\ ~..,.h.c~
Cho.I'c"'Scr'OOl

~'VCo=n

Bani<>t Ff .... Foctbty rot /he HondooP>-I

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

or 17(00 RJ mlngon ~
U...onb ,.." Ja1~ (313)0122 11!JO

Su"'ldOv wOt\l"l p and S!...f"I(1(ly SchOOl
600 915 100150m 1206&700prn

......,nooy 'w\o~\h p B'Ql,)<X"lUI
0')00 m \"~'l: FM

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10M. NoVl No-.,I3':Q ~
112 mle ..... t of r~'o'1 Dtt

BftgMJng Jv~ 7 1001 thru lonor Doy
WO'\I\lp & (.tI\,'ctl5c~ 10(1)0 rn

ri'£'tx)rC'l J ~_tY1"'OIl ~'J'I("of

J CYl'ln smtth A~ kJ'ft r't r.'cw

FIRST eAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

:!11 N INlnQ J-S,l\ 1010
R<lt ... $ltlPhen ::.pc.", Ptll"\f

SondoyWOf\Np a 300m 11 <1 If! "f).)(I~) m
W.o PrOy'... s.tvl. 'e.ll.m

80V'~7prn r,\)f~(..l,I"I.m
Suockry s< ho0l 9 .... q If'

7 7
~(

• .,1 .- .. ..-.................... ..-. .-:._• __ ad77 2 ORDPOPP·.·· ......
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3. Know the sport you are shoot-
Ing. Anticipate the action - when
and where It will occur. Move aroWld
the field or court for dlITerent views.

4. Use long lenses. nus will help
fill the frame with the subject. Too
much space around the subject is
d1stracting. Small F-stops can be
used to throw the background out of
focus to isolate the subject.

5. When shooting sports there Is
no control over lighting, but try not to
shoot Into the SWl. For outdoor day-
time sports, 100 to 400 ASA speed
film Is fine. However, at night you will
need a 1600 ASA film or even a 3200
ASAblack and white film. Try not to
use flash with sports. The action will
have to be IOto 15 feet In front ofyou.

Some general tips:
1. Remember, "less Is more." Don't

Include distracting things In your
photos. Keep them simple so the
viewer knows what to look at. Try to
tell a story with a photo.

2. People react strongly to emo-
tions and they can be captured on
film. A baby's smile, tears of jay at a
graduation or a loving hug all make
wonderful, emotional photos.
Express that emotion In your pic·
tures and It will stand out,

3. Keep your subject off-center.
There Is a "rule of thirds" you can
remember: separate the viewfinder
into thirds honzontally and vertical-
ly. Then place your subject where the
lines would cross.

4. Be creative. Don't shoot things
everyone else does. Or, when you do,
look for a dlITerent way to shoot it. Let
your creaUv1ty flow.

5. Even with a "point·and·shoot"
camera, you can be creative. Shoot a
vertical1nstead of a horiZontal. You
don't need a lot of fancy equipment.
The photographer. not the camera.
makes the pictures.

6. When using flash, try boWlCing
it off the ce1l1ngor a wall. Try uSing
flash outdoors. Again. be creative.

7. Always have your camera with
you and be prepared, You never

-'.

Mitchell gives
tips for taking
quality pictures

Photo by BRYAN MITCI-ELL

For good pictures of children, get close to their faces. Keep the
subject of the photo off"center.

9. Finally, !ookat a lot ofphotogra-
phy. Buy photography books or go to
the llbrary to look at them. Don't Just
look at "how-to" books - look at
actual books of photography. It will
give you ideas that will make your
photos better.

know when a photo opportunity will
artse.

8. Shoot more than one picture.
Don't leave that roll of film in the
camera for six months waiting for
speclal occasions. Shoot a whole roll
at Bill's birthday party. The more film
you shoot the better chance you have
of getting good photos. LIke anything
else you do. the more you practice,
the better you get.

So grab your camera and some
film and go practice. But mostly,
have fWl.

Photo by BRYAN MITCI-Ell

You don't have to have expensive eqUipment to take good pic-
tures. This vacation photo was taken with an automatic, "point-
and-shoot" camera.

Present This Ad
Receive 50¢ OFF

one cDri;sion wth ead'l ad

Counhy Peddler Show .1''6~::e1:'cnzy
• ~ ~ The Original

Adults$4.oo ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN ~~ ~ ~ ~o33lry
~~~$1.50 WashtenawCouhtyFairgrounds ".9 ~ stower

PIeage, No sIroIlers. Take Ext 175 ar 1;91. ~ Sotih \:)Sklo at ." .~~AmArt:or-5aine ~ .• Go LBllliJ F~ 119mile oolilft. .. ,....... ,M!lrTDIls. he.
For Loc:aIlnformaoorr AmArt:orCor1ver1i:ln & VISilors8t.reaJ 13 995-7281 PO.8ol429• Dllc::sIz M 4S045 1

•

SHO'tNTNES:
FncBy, AtvJst 23, 5 pm -9 pm
5alIday,AtvJst24, 9am ·5p.m.

2S llam.-4 m

AUGUST 24 Cal _or reservations
$5.00Per Person

If do·it·yourself isn't for you... '__ ~ ......
Brickscape can professionally install your walkway, patio or driveway.

Call today for a free estimate.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING

DEMONSTRATION

696

IIBRICKSCAPE
21141 Old Novi Road. 348 2500Northville, MI - • ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD •

/'96

Guernsey
Farms•

Old
NoVl Rd

NOVI Rd

1·275

Bncksape

We're using advanced technology
to keep you away from the

University of Michigan Medical Center.
We're the University of Michigan Health Centers. We
bring the expertise and technology of a world-class
medical center right to your home town.

Equally important, here you can be confident that
the most common ailments - sprained ankles, fevers,
sore throats and the like - are treated with the same
commitment as we treat more serious conditions.

For your convenience, we offer on-site lab and
x·ray service. Convenient hours. And a physician for
evp.ry member of your family.

And we accept most major medical insurance
plans. (The fact is, we changed our name from
M-CARE Health Centers to emphasize our flexibility)

So for quality care that combines the resources of
the U of M Medical Center With the convenience of a
private physician's office, call the University of Mich·
Igan Health Center nearest you.

You may never need everything we have to offer
But it's good to knew It'S there

Ann Arbor No':heast 2200 Gree'1 Road 998 7485
Br,arv.ood Faml!Y Practice 325 Brl.l'~\OOd C rCle 998 7390
Br ghton 8685 ~"est Grand River Avenue 2279510
Chelsea Fa71I'y Pract,ce 775 Soutn Malf1 475·1327
No'thv,/,e 650 Gr'~WOld 3.J.J 7777
Plymout/'J 9398 Lilley Road .J590820

The University of Michigan

HealthCenters
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The camera eye
Good pictures are sometimes planned, sometimes accidental

sJgnrnent, dUl1ng which he followed
Northville HIgh School senior Jenifer
Pldruzny the enUre day of her senior
prom.

For this assignment he shot seven
rolls of film over a 12·hour period.

·1 really Uke this shot because,
again, It captures emotion: he said,
·She's obviously having a good time
With her frtends:

When this picture was taken, Pld-
ruzny wasn't even aware of the
photographer. He shot Into the light
In the background to create a night-
club effect.

·1 followed her around all the time,
everywhere, except to the bathroom,·
Mitchell said. ·She was really easy to
work With. She and her frtend:> just
did their own thing.

·When you do a story W<ethis you
hope for people to forget you are
there. You can't get Involved too
much because you're not there to be
part of what they're doing, You're
there to document what they're
domg.

·It's a lot of fun because you get to
know them, they get comfortable ar-
ound you and act natural. That's the
whole point:

rally for the troops at the Oakland·
Pontiac airport In Waterford and
Radcliffe, ofNovt, was there with his
father, louie Radcliffe. So was
Mitchell.

RadclllTe was on the stand facing
the crowd.

·He asked his dad to come up with
him: Mitchell said, "1be crowd was
chanting 'U,S.A1 U,S.A1'

·HIs dad came up and gave him a
hug, then they turned around to the
crowd, and held the Amertcan flags In
the air.

"1bere was so much prtde. His dad
was crying:

Mitchell said he was swept up In
the emotion and chanting of the
crowd at this event.

"I got goosebumps: he said. "He
got such applause. Everyone at this
rally just respected him so much be-
cause he was doing something for
them."

But photographing the event re-
quired him to keep his emotions In
check,

"You can't get so wrapped up In
your own emotion that you forget to
shoot, - he said. "All this was sponta-
neous. You only get one shot In
things Uke this.

"Look at his dad: Mitchell said of
the photograph. "His dad Is very
proud of what he did. All the people In
the crowd were very proud that he
was over there fighting for us.

"It's such a proud pose. He was so
proud of Charlie."

A Soldier Returns Home (Apr1l,
1991):

"ThIs was a soldier who made It
back: Mitchell said. "It's the first
time he gets to hug his mom In two
years.

"You can hardly see his face but
you can tell he's smiling, and they're
hUgging each other very tightly.

"Even when I was shooting this I
found myself getting a little teary-
eyed."

Mitchell shot this picture standing
right next to the subjects - Craig
Hicks and his mother, Sheny Harper
- to show how close they are hug-
ging each other.

shows the urgency, and the danger of
nature. And by the time everyone else
(from other media) got there, It was
already under control.

"A lot of people think we (photo-
jouma1lsts) live to take pictures of
disasters: Mitchell said. "It's not
that. My job Is to document life,
whether It's a happy occasion or a
sad occasion. Bad things happen In
life. You have to accept that bad
things are going to happen.

-And I think there's some good In
'bad news' pictures: he added.
-Ninety-five percent of the accidents I
see could have been avoided. That's
where sometimes pictures, although
they might have shock value, might
make people think of what will hap-
pen If they're not careful:

Agony of Defeat (November, 1990):
ThIs photo Is an example of what

can be found when you look away
from the main action.

"ThIs was an Important game:
Mitchell said. "TIle quarterback just
threw an Interception and they lost
the game. If they had scored they
would have won the game:

Everyone else was watching the
game, but Mitchell looked at the
bench In time to see Mustang quar-
terback Ryan Huzjak throw down his
helmet and sit.

When shooting sports, Mitchell al-
ways looks for the emotion - for the
great sadness orIoss or the incredible
joy of victory. -I tried to convey
what I know I felt when I played athle-
tics: he said. -rd been photograph-
Ing this team all year and I knew the
people.

"It's a very emotional picture. It's
obvious that they lost: he said.
"Sports are the most emotional
things you can photograph. Where
else would you see grown men cry In
public?"

Hometown Hero (Februarv, 1991):
"TIle war was still going on and

Charles RadclllTe was over In the de-
sert: Mitchell said. "He was Injured,
and was able to come home. The war
was really escalating at this time:

An estimated 8,000 dttended a

CoIItlllacd from 1

photographers. His first subjects
were his frtends - especla1ly female
friends.

He eventually began landing free·
lance jobs, including work for The
Oakland Press, before Joining the·

Northville Rerord/Noul News staff
a little aver a year ago.

Although he's taken some photo-
graphyclasscs, Mitchell said his best
learning has been from other photo-
graphers and lots of practice.

"I'm not really a technically trained
photographer: he said. -I've been
more hands-on. I consider myself
self-taught, but I've learned from a lot
of other photographers.

-I've shot a lot of film and made a
lot of mistakes:

His career hasn't gone Ul the direc-
tion of his fashion photography
dream. Instead, In his short, three-
year profeSSIOnal career, he has de·
veloped Into an award-winning
photojoumallst.

-I'm stJllleamlng about photogra-
phy: he said. "I hope I always will
be:

Here, MItchell shares his inSight
on some of his favorite photos from
the past year:

First Day of School (September.
1990):

-, had an assigrunent to shoot the
first day of school: Mitchell said. "I
wasn't expectUlg much. I thought it
was going to be a pretty boring
assignment. •

He ended up taking one of his favo-
rite photographs.

"I was In the (school) office, talking
to one of the secretaries, finding out
where to go for some 'first day of
school' pictures, and I heard this
little voice behind me saying he didn't
know where to go: The voice be-
longed to 5-year-old TIm Atterbeny.

"I turned around and there he
was: Mitchell said. "' waited for him
to look up at her, and 1took the pic-
ture. I shot three frames, and this one
turned out to be the best.

"It was his first day of flJ"Stgrade,·
he added. "When 1take a picture -It

• doesn't always work, but my goal Is to
: capture an emotion.

"I think he looks nervous, kmd of
: scared. ThIs picture tells the story of
, the first day of school:

: Senior Prom (May, 1991):
ThIs was one of a series of pictures

Mitchell took as part of an all-day as-

Sale Ends August 24, 1991

Essential 1'i9ilmtJ Vitamin E
Balance~ 400 IU DLA

Bon.sPack .Jill
8339,~7:~~,~--
100VITAMINS

VitaminC ill ii Super B
500 rng Complex

I Wdtutf I 'Ndzt '
8179 ~dtk 8469~c- ~'I""H<I., "'Ii I (omp/fl I

k' 1 .... ". )100VITAMINS -# '00 VITAMINS

Sunny Maid®
Children's
Multivitamin
w/lron

82598289
100VITAMINS

Zinc
60 mg

100VITAMINS

Vitamin C 500 mg w/Rose Hips Bonus Bollie 130 VITAMINS $359

Vitamin B-6 50 mg 100 VITAMINS $259

Vitamin 8-12 500 mcg 100 VITAMINS $389

Niacin 100 mg 100 VITAMINS $199

Therapeutic·M® Bonus Pack 100+30 VITAMINS $569

~ster Shell Calcium $569mg Bonus Pack 100+30 VITAMINS

Bee Pollen 500 mg 100 CAPLETS $379

Garlic Oil wlParsley a,l 100 VITAMINS $259

Ferrous Sulfate S gr 100 VITAMINS $249

Natural Vitamin E 400 IU DA 100 VITAMINS $6°9

Selenium 50 mcg 100 VITAMINS $399

Vitamin E 200 IU DLA 100 VITAMINS $319

Alfalfa 650 mg 300 VITAMINS $339

Sunny Maid®
100 VITAMINS $349Chlldren's MultvltamlnwlExtra C

Sunny Maid@Chewable C 500 mg 100 VITAMINS $339

Nutra-E® Vitamin E Skin Cream 2 az $199

Nutra"E® Body Oil 8 az $399

Nutfa-E® Vitamin E Oil Concentrate 1 FL az $359

Natural Gu Fire (January, 1991):
"' was heading home and' heard It

on the police scarmer: Mitchell re-
membered. "Then the fire trucks
went by me 'was at Grand River and
Novi Road, and I followed the fire
trucks:

When he drove over the hill at Beck
and Grand River, he saw them -
great balls of fire - literally,

-My adrenalin was really pumping
because you don't get to photograph
spot news llke this very often: he
said.

StJll, when he learned that nobody
was hurt In this fire, he felt much
better.

At first police and fire officIals
wouldn't let him near the scene, but
then he managed to get close enough
to shoot this picture.

-You could feel the flames on your
face: he said. "I chose this spot. then
I Walted for them (firefighters) to
move Into my frame.

"Actually, I wish they had been do-
Ing more. All they were doing was
moving the hose. But this picture CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
NOTICE

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the NorthVilleCity Council follOWinga pubhc
heanngon Monday, AugustS, 1991,at8 OOpm, Inthe MuniCipalBUilding,215 West
Main Street, adoplad the following ordinance

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISHTITLE 8, CHAPTER 4, HOST PARTY, CON-
CERNING UNDERAGE PERSONS OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, REGULATING THE USE aF ALCOHOLIC BEVER-
AGES AND DRUGS BY MINORS WHERE THE ADULT SHOULD HAVE KNOWN
THAT ALCOHOL OR DRUGS WERE IN POSSESSION OR CONSUMED BY MI-
NORS ON THE PREMISES

The City of Northville Ordains
Section 1 Title 8, Chapter 4, Host Party, IS hereby estabhshed as follows
SectIOn8-401 DEFINITIONS - For the purpose of thiSsechon, the follOWing

Ianns shail be defined as foliows
(a) ·Adult· means a person 17 years of age or older
(b) ·AlcohohcBeverage" means any beverage conlaJningmore than V, of 1%of

alcohol bywel\lht The percentage of alcohol by weight shall be detennlned In accor-
dance Withthe prOVISionsof Mlctugan Compiled Laws, Seehon 436 2, as the same
may be amended from lJme to lJme

(c) ·Mlnor" mean.<;a person not legally pennltted by reasonof age to possess al-
coholic beverages pursuant to MIchigan Complied Laws, SeelJon436 33b, as the
same may be amended from lJme to time

(d) "Residence· or "Premises" means a motel room. hotel room, home, apart-
ment,condominium, or other dwelhng Unit,including the curtJlageof the dwelling UOlI
or a hall,meeting room, or other place of assemolYwnetner OCCUPiedon a temporary
or permanentbaSIS,whether OCCUPiedas a dwelhngor specifically forSOCIalfunClJons,
and whether owned, leased, rented, or used With or WIthOUtcompensalJon

(e) "Open House Party· means a SOCialgathenng of persons at a residence,
other than the owner of those WIthnghts of possession or their Immediate family
members

(f) "Drug· means a controlled substance as defined now herealler by the Pubhc
Acts of the State of MIchigan Currently, such controlled substances are defined by
Act No 196 of the Pubhc Acts of 1971, as amended, being SeelJons335 301 to
335 367 of the Michigan Complied Laws

(g) -Control" means any form of regulalJonor dominion Including a possessory
nght

See 8-402 MINORS UNDERTHE AGE OF 18,ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES OR
DRUGCONSUMPTIONOR POSSESSION PROHIBITED - No adult haVingcontrol
of any residenceor premisesshall allow an open house party to take place at the resi-
dence or premises Ifany alcoholICbeverage or drug ISpossessedor consumed at the
residenceor premises by any minor where the adult knew or reasonably should have
:-nownthat any a1cohohcbeverageor drug was in the possession of the reSidenceor
premises,and where the adult failed to take reasonable steps to prevent the posses-
sion or consumplJonof the alcohol beverage or drug at the residence or premises

See 8-403 EXCEPTION- The prOVISionsof thiSSection shall not apply to leg-
ally proteelJon religiOUSobservances or legally prOlacted educalJonai aclJVllJes

See 8-404 PENALTIES- The penalties for vlolalJonof thiSsechon shall be as
follows

(a) For the first VlolalJon,a fine not exceeding $500 00 or Impnsonmentln the
county Jailfor a term not to exceed 30 days or by both such fine and Impnsonment

(b) For subsequent vlolalJons,a fine not exceeding $500 00 or Impnsonment In
thecountyjail for a tenn not to exceed90 days or by both such fineand impnsonment

See 8-405 REPEALER - All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances In conflict
herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to gIVethiSOrdinance full
force and effect

See 8-406 SEVERABILITY - Should any saclJon, SUbdIVISion,clause or
phraseof thiSOrdinance be declared by the courts to be Invalid,the same shall not ef-
fect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or any part thereof, other than the part so
Invahdated

See 8-407 SAVINI3S- All proceedings pending and all fights and habllllJesex-
ISMg, acqUIred,or Incurred at the lJmethiSamendatory Ordinance takes effect, are
saved and may be consummated according to the law In force when they were
commenced

See 8-408 EFFECTIVE DATE - The prOVISionsof thiSOrdlnanoo are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days aller enactment thereof and after pubhcabon
thereof

Section 2 This Ordinance shall become effecbve ten (10) days after enactment
thereof and aller pubhcalJonthereof
Introduced 7/15191
Enacted 815191
EffectIVe 8115191
Pubhshed 7/18191 & 8/15191

ALMONT
HendersonPhermacy
ANN ARBOR
DeVauxPharmacy
1912W Stadium
Food & Drug Mart
1423E Stadium
Lucky Drug
301S MaIn
Mlndell Pharmacy
3140CarpenlerRoad
Prescription Shop
423 S Washmglon
RichardsonDrugs
320S SlateStreel
RichardsonDrugs
2107W Stadium
Wenk's Pharmacy
2296E Stadium

MADISON HEIGHTS
Circle Drug
28905John R
Clar-MarPharmacy
29028Campbell

~armacy
529W Main
MILFORD
Huron valley Disc, Phcy.
NEW HUDSON
New HUdsonDisc Phcy.
NORTHVILLE

~~rt~~:~es~:~~
OAK PARK
Davis Cui RateDrug
21220Greenlleld
Uncoln Drug
25901Coolidge
Marly's Pharmacy
1080lJ9 Mile
Task Pharmacy
23170Coolidge
ORTONVILLE
Concord Drugs
1 MIllStreet
PLYMOUTH

~fJc;'~r~~~Xr~~~gS
Beyer Drug
480 N MaIO
Wiltse CommUnlly
Pharmacy
330S MaIOStreet

PONTIAC

V.C.Plaskowski
7542MichiganAvenue
Preacriptlon Arts
30407 Mole
Redford Pharmacy
17364Lahser
Rich Drugs
10544Fenkell
Richard's Dr...gs
1559Lafayene
Ringler Drug
18548SChoolcraft
Rlx Pharmacy
20916W 7 Mole
Russell's Pharmacy
FisherBUlldmg
Sam'aDrug
4765W Warren
Todl's Pharmacy
8101W Vernor
Trio Drug
5602W Vernor
Unlverslly Village Phcy.
4700AnthonyWayneDr
Weslslde Pharmacy
I0600W 6 Mole
Whitney Place Pharmacy
1551Woodward
Wood Drug
16146Plymouth

There will be an accuracy test of the
CompUlarsand ComputerProgramsto
be used by NorthvilleTownship, Michi-
gan lor the Genefal Election 10be held
Tuesday, August 27, 1991.

The test w!11be held Thursday, Au-
gust22, 1991at 1'00 Pm at the North·
VilleTownship CIVICCenlar, 41600 SIX
Mile Road Admittance CredenlJais
must be acqUIredfrom the Township
Clerk In advance.

THOMAS L P COOK,
CLERK

(8-15 & 8-19-91 NR)

BERKLEY
Baker pharmacy
26000W 12 Mile
Berkley Drugs
3117W12Mlle

BIRMINGHAM and
BEVERLY HILLS
BirminghamDrug
1220S Woodward
Hunter Maple Drug
665 E Maple
Mills Pharmacy
1740W Maple
Wesley Drug
looW 14 MIle

BLOOMFIELD
Bloomlleldllel.Sq Phcy.
2520S Telegraph
DevonDrug
4101S Telegraph
Wilson Drugs
71 W Long Lake

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Bloomlleld Apothecary
5550Drake

BRIGHTON
Uber Drug
V.G.Phermacy
9870GrandRiver
CLARKSTON
IndependenlVillage
Pharmacy
5800DIXieHighway
Pine Knob Pharmacy
5905M·15
DETROIT
Ashton Drug
18201Schoolcratt
Ba~d Drug
19160Greenfield~=~~~:~~
Concord Drug
10010W 7 Mile
Concord Drug
11687Greenfoeld

rft3Ct~ ~r~le
Concord Drug
15500Puntan
Fraser Drug
7406GrandRiver
Gloroas Pharmacy
20176wvernols
GrandValueDrug
10920GrandRiver
HeydenDrug
20201W 7 Mile
IndependenlComm
Pharmacy
240120th
Kent Drug
18435GrandRiver
La'ayene Drug
670Chene
Less On Drugs
15201Houston
Novak Drug
19239W Warren
PaloentsPrescrlploon
4727St AntOine

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NonCE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

FOR THE
SPECIAL GENEHAL elECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1991

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that Absenlee Ballots for personsqualified to vole
by AbsenteeBallotare availableat the officeof the Township Clerkbetween the hours
of 8'00 a m and 5 pm, and the City Clerkbetween the hours of 830 a m and 5 pm,
Monday through Friday.

The Clerk'sOffic:e WIllbeopen ;n theCityof Northville from 8 30 a m. to 2 00 pm,
and in the Townshipfrom8 OOam t0200p m.on Saturday,August 24, 1991toissue
AbsentVoter Ballots Applications must be received by 2'00 P m August 24, 1991in
order to mall ballots

AbsentVoter Ballotsmay be voted IN PERSONInthe Clerk's Offic:e on Monday,
August 26, 1991 unlJl 4 pm

PleasedirectqueslJonsto the Township Clerk's Offic:e. 348-5800and to the City
Clerk's Office, 349-1300

DEXTER
Dii1if1T'rug
DRAYTON PLAINS
Pine Knob Pharmacy
3526Sashabaw
FARMINGTON
Warrenprescrlp\lon Drug
32910Mlddlebelt
FERNDALE
Prolesslonal Arts Pharmacy
14SW 9 Mile
HAMTRAMCK
CarpenterPlazaPhcy.
3120Carpenter
ConantPrescrlptlon Drug
9811Conant
The Medicine Shop
10009Jos Campeau
Schultz Drug
9622Jos Campeau
HARTLAND
Matthewspharmacy
10530HighlandRoad
HIGHLAND PARK
Republic Drugs
13540Woodward
HIGHLAND TWP.
Huron valley DISC.Drug
1177S Mlllord Rd
HOLLY
2emmarDrug
HOWELL
Denlon Drugs
1121E GrandRiver
ManhewsPharmacy
2379E GrandRiver

Concord Drugs
35 S Telegraph
REDFOHD TOWNSHIP
Crown Drug
24401Plymouth
Prolesslonal Bldg
Pharmacy
909 S Woodward
Klngsboro Drug
25839W 5 Mile
Tayler Pharmacy
25958W 6 MileRoad

ROCHESTER
Morton's pharmacy
118W University
ROMEO
DonahueDrug
209 N MaIO
ROYAL OAK
Barry Drug
4302Woodward
Royal Oak Drug
1325E 11Mile
SOUTHFIELD
Capital Drug
29101NorthwesternHwy
Elros Pharmacy
15600W 10Mile
GreenloetdDrug
29255Greenfoeld
Ira Smith Pharmacy
21947W NineMile
PacllocDrug
25560W 8 MileRoad
StanleeProlesslonal
Pharmacy
17000W 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON
Scuth [yon Drug
SYLVAN LAKE
take Center Pnarmacy
2387OrchardL,1kr
TROY
ChnlcalCenter Pharmacy
44199Dequ,"drr
Troy Sav Mor Drugs
1304LivernOIS
WALLED LAKE
Pontiac I rail Pharmacy
620 N Ponll,1cTr,111

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CATHY M KONRAD, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE(8-15 & 8-22·91 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Nollc:eIS hereby gIVenthat the City Counal of the City of Northville follOWInga
publIChearingon Monday, AugustS, 1991, In the MuniCIpalBuilding at 8 00 P m to
amended to the Zoning Map as follows

AN ORDINANCETO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF NORTH·
VILLEINCORPORATEDINSECTION2 020FTHE ZONINGORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVillE TO REZONE PARCELSOF LAND, FROM R-2 (SECOND
DENSITYRESIDENTIALDISTRICn AND LCD(LOCAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICn
TO R-IB (FIRST DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICn

The City of Northville Ordains
SectIon 1 Title 4, Chapter 12,ZOningOrdinance, Section 2 02(a) IShereby es·

tabilShed as follows
SectJOn2 02of the ZoningOrdinanceof the Cityof NorthVilleand the ZOOingMap

establishedtherein are proposed 10be amended by adding to follOWingsubsection
(a) Lots85 through 89,118 through 123,and 126through 163,NorthvilleAsses·

sor's Plat Number I, from R·2 (Second DeOSltyRasldenlJalDlstnet) and Lot 117,
NorthvilleAssessor's Plat Number 1, from LCD (Local CommerCIalDlSlnet)to R-IB
(First Density ResldenlJal Dlstnet), effeetJve ten (10) days after enactment and
publICation

SectJOn2 ThISOrdinance shall become effectIVeten (10) days alter enactment
thereof and aller pubilCalJonthereof

A complete copy of the ordinance IS on file In the City Clerk's Office
Inlroducad 7-15-91
Enacted 8-5-91
EffeetJve 8-15-91
Publish 7-18-91 & 8·15-91

(7·18·91 & 8·15-91 NR)

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK(8-14-91 NR)

LAKE ORION
Concord Drug
85 W flint SI
LIVONIA
IJT'lfUfijg
28287Plymouth
8asehne Drug
33479W 8 Mile Rd
Crown Drug
24401Maple
Drug & Party Faor
27462Schoolcratt
Concord Drug
27416W 6 Mile Road
Livonia Drug
33525W 5 Mile
MerrimanDrug
31320W 5 Mile

National Guardsman.
Father Of Twins.

Great American Investor.
JO~l'Ibarrawork~hard 10 ,aw for hi'

children~ rducatlon lie hu)~ LJ S S.1I1n~,
Bond, Ihroll~h Ihe Pa)rollS.mn~~PI,ln.11
work SaVlI1~~Bond~come111 a varlet) 01
denOmll1allOn,andcanhe complell'l) l,lX
Irre for ~uahhedmdlVldual,whenlI'ied for
colle~r IlIIlIon ('allll~ II) 1111,11)111 ,"or,'

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022

WATERFORD
Poponeaspharmacy
In FehceFamilyFood
1116W Huron1·800·US·BONDS

NNaNII "Not all ,tems at all storcs

... __ _ __ __ .IlIIIl __ .. __ ..-_ -. -. -. ~_



:Reading
;beats blues
of summer
By LAURIE O'DELL
Staff Wnter

Not many people can travel the
world visiting exotic places or expert-
ence an adventure every day of their
lives.

Picking up a good book seems to be
the next best thing to being there.
And according to area book store
owners and llbrarians, reading Is one
hobby that Is holding Its own against
the onslaught of video games and
electronic gadgets.

A number of books are hot this
summer. Many of these are perfect
for taktng to the beach or curling up
with on a qUiet sununer evening.

Wanda Freeman at Border's
Books In Novl has a list of nine top

:sellers, both locally and nationwide,
'whlch she recommends to those
seeking advice.

"Iron John" by Robert Bly is a.
nationwide best seller that Freeman
said will appeal to most men.

"It's about manhood and tnitia-
tion: explatned Freeman. "Bly Is a
contemporary poet and stol)·teller:

The book Is available In hard cover
and Is classified as a men's study

.book.
For those who appreciate local

.authors. Freeman recommends
"Whiskey River" by Loren Estleman
of WhItmore Lake. Freeman said this
Is the first book In Estleman's series
of three. known as the Detroit Trilo-

:P3. "WhIskey River" was released last
year In hard cover and was recently
re-Issued In paperback. It takes place
in Detroit during Prohibition.

The second book In the sertes.
"Motown. "Is about Detroit In the '60s
just prtor to the race riots. Estleman
expects it to be available In August.

The author descrtbes his novels as
fiction with a realistic background
and a non-fiction angle. Known for
his crtme novels and western histort-

.cal novels. Estleman said the three
books have a crlme thread but are
much broader In scope.

The Uurd book In the sertes, "King
oj the Comer" will be on the shelves
next sprtng. Estleman said it was the
most challenging of the three books
to wnte because iideals with Ddrolt
in the ·90s.

RECORD

DIVER I N

Reading is a perfect way to spend a few summer hours.

"It's difficult to keep your objectivl-
ty and distance when the people you
are writing about are In positions of
Influence now: he said.

Freeman said readers who go for
suspense novels are sure to like
"Loves Music. Loves to Dance" by
Mary Higgins Clark. The book Is on
the New York Times Best seller list
and sel1tng like hotcakes locally.
Hope Brennan at the Lyon's Book
Den In South Lyon also wholehear-
tedly recommends this suspense
thriller.

"(Clark) keeps the story movtng
right along: explained Brennan. "It·s
about two women. One of them
answers an ad In the personal col-
umn and turns up dead. Her friend
tnes to solve the clime.7

Another suspenseful novel recom-
mended by Freeman is "Beast" by
Peter Benchley. the au thor of "Jaws. "

On the lighter side. Na!1CYNoble.
director of South Lyon Publlc
Ubrary, highly recommends "Chap-
ters and Verse" by Joel Barr.

"It's about a bookstore." explained
Noble. "It's a view ofUfe from behind
the scenes of a book store. The ov,mcr
is abou t to retire and she handpicks a

neck tie salesman to take over her
business. It's all about the unique
and crazy events that happen as he
leams the book trade."

Another book on Nobles all-time
favortte list Is "Maximum Bob" by
Elmore Leonard.

"It·s about a judge that gives the
maximum penalty," explained Noble.
"It's on the best seller list."

Not surprising. Maximum Bob
makes a lot of enemies along the way.
One day a 10-foot alUgator eats his
wife's dog. Bob believes it was mur-
der. Eventually. a probation officer
gets In the middle of It all and tries to
figure out who's responsible.

"There's plenty of sociopaths,"
explatned Noble. "I just read it. It·s
really good."

For women who want a good book
to take the beach. Noble suggests
'"The Princess" by cella Brayfield. She
said It portrays the "glittering facade
of modem royalty." The novel Is
about a dynamic British prtnce and
the llves of three remarkable women,
one of which will become his
prtncess.

Both CIndy Rooks. reference libra-
r~anat M1lford Township Ubrary.

Photo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

and Donna Hamper. owner of House
of seven Fables In Milford. said
Danlelle Steel novels are very popular
this sununer. Rooks suggest "Heart-
beat" and "Message from ·Nam." two
of the author's latest works.

Another novel worth a read Is
"Paradise"byJudithMcNaug11t. Bet-
ty Slingerland, owner ofBetty's Book
Stop in Highland. said this hardcover
book is the first contemporary novel
by McNaught. who has been typically
an historical author.

"It's about women: explained
Slingerland. "It will appeal to women.
It·s much better than Danlelle Steel
or Jackie Colltns novels. She gets In
your hearl. You can't put It down.
People are re-reading It already.

Betty's Book Stop olTers both new
and used books. Slingerland said
this Is one book people are not brtng-
Ing back to resell.

"It's about love and teenage
romance. 1don't have to reconunend
It. People are asking for It."

Another book suggested by Free-
man, Brennan. Noble and Slinger-
land guaranteed to make good sum-
mer reading Is "The F'um" by John
Grtsham. It's available In hard cover.

Iin Town

Cajunfest hits Northville Downs
Cajunfest Productions. a traveling cajun food

festival company. will host Cajunfest '91 at North-
ville Downs this Frtday. Saturday and Sunday.

The Cajun menu will Include: crawfish fettu-
cine, shrtmpettouffee, blackened fish. barbecued
·shrtmp.jambalaya, red beans with rtce and grtlled
Cajun chicken. among others.

At Cajunfest '9 I. the featured entertainment
will be an authentic Louisiana Cajun band. along
with local country and jazz talent.

There will be cooking demonstrations. free pony
rides and balloons for the children. and unique
Cajun contests. The two featured contests will be
the Mardi Gras Costume Contest on Saturday
night and live crab races t:Veryhour throug11out
the three day festival. The grand champion of the
races will win a trip for two to New Orleans.

For further Information call (504) 893-0640.

CHARLO'ITE'S WEB: "Charlotte's Web: the
claslc chlldren's story about a young girl. her pet
pig Wilber, and Charlotte. the spider that saves his
life. Is back by popular demand at Northvtlle's
Marquis Theatre.

Running Aug. 10-31, this production Is full of
the songs. dancing. and drama that captivated
audiences last sprtng.

PIior to the performances, the cast will sing
"Happy Birthday" to any children In the audience
whose parent contacts the MarqUiS Theatre Box
Office at least one day In advance.

Performance dates are Aug. 13.20.27: 10:30
a.m.: Aug. 14.21,28: 10:30a.m.:Aug. 15.22.29:
10:30 a.m.: Aug. 16.23,30: 10:30 a.m. and Aug.
10. 17. 24. and 31: 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.

All tickets are S5.
Purchase advance tickets at all Ttcketmaster

outlets or at the MarqUis Theatre Box Office.
Phone orders accepted with Visa or Mastercard.
Tickets also available at the door. Reserved sea-
ting for 20 or more. Please, no children under 3
years old.

The MarqUis Theatre. 349-8110. Is located at
135 E. Main Street downtown.

and Jeff Hall and new paper work by Edith Rose.
Porcelain and glass perfume bottles, soft sculp-
tures hand woven by Lynn Spltz·Nagel and new
clay pieces by Sue Kolb (featured In August's
Detroit Monthly Magaztne) will also be on display
through today.

FALL ART: Northville artist Unda Banks Ord
will be opening her home and studio to the com-
munity this fall for an exhibition, sale and studio
tour. tentatively scheduled for Oct. 27.

It will be open to all. but for cl personalized Invl-
tatton with directions to her home/studio. please
wrtte or call Ken Ord, Kelly Services, Inc., 999 Big
Beaver Road. Troy. MI 48084: 362-4444. ext. 528.
Linda Banks Ord's work Is available year round at
Atrium Galle!)' of Northville. 113 N. Center.
349-4131. or by contacting the artist at her home.

MUSIC AT THE BANDSHELL: The Northvtlle
Arts Commission presents a sertes of magnificent
evenings of music at the bandshellin downtown
Northville every Frtday. All shows start at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule includes:
• Aug. 16: Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble.
• Aug. 23: Squander.
• Aug. 30: (to be announced).
• Sept. 6: Novl Concert Band.
• Sept. 13: SWEAT Band (Schoolcraft)

ART SHOW: New Morning School will sponsor
an annual jurled art show Saturday. Nov. 23.

The show will run from 9:30a,m. to 4:30 p,m, at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MalnSt.
A Si.50 admission will be collected at the door to
benefit New Morning School.

WATERCOLORS: Featured artist Agnes
Hodge. an award-winning water colortst. will be
showing florals at the Atrium Gallery on North
Center In Northville.

There will also be Raku work by John Martin

PSYCHATHON: Psychathon '91. a parapsy-
chology gala fundralslng event for the Muscular
Dystrophy Association (MDA), will be held from
noon on Sunday. Aug. 25 to mldnlg11ton Monday.
Aug. 26 at the Novl Hilton.

INearby

Nightclub offers Sunday party
Sunday nights will no longer be

bortng In the motor City.
CIMX radiO and Tremors Night·

club In Livonia team up to brtng you
Club Cutting Edge. Every Sunday.
radio station CIM)(. 89·FM. travels to
Tremors to throw the biggest party to
be found anywhere on a Sunday
night.

Tremors' OJ Jimmy Stoddard
spins a wide vartety of rock, pop,
house. Industrtal, hardcore. punk
and new wave dance tracks.

The Cutting Edge began Sunday,
July 14, and continues each and
eve!)' Sunday. 7 p.m. to close.

CONTEST: The first annual
Mr./Ms. Michigan Physique C:ontest
will be held at the Holiday Inn·

Falrlane, Saturday Sept. 7 at 8 p m.
Door proceeds will be donated to the
Make a Wish Foundation of
Michigan.

Contestants must be between the
ages of 18-35years of age. Males and
females will be judged sep:lrately.
Marttal statu!! Is unimportant. Con·
testants will appear In "After 5" attire
and In swimsuit at tire on !!tage before
a panel of judges.

PrI7.es Inrlude crowns, a banner,
cash. gift certillrates, a trophy, and a
royal cape.

The general public Is Invited to
attend. The tloket prlce will be S5.
donated to the Make a Wish founda·
tlon of Michigan.

For an application please call
313-843.0603 between the hours of

9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday - Frtday.

THEATER: The Plymouth Thea-
tel' Guild Iscurrentlyacceptlngappll-
cations for directors for Its 1991·92
season. The productions stili needing
directors are: "Steel Magnolias: "On
Golden Pond: and "Drtghton Beach
Memoirs."

The first show of the season will be
"Steel Magnolias." Tentative produc-
tion dates are October 25. 26. 27.
November 1.2,3,8. and 9. with audi-
tions the second week of September.

"On Golden Pond" Is planned for
the last three weekends In Mal'C'h.
with auditions the end of January.
The last play of the season, "13rtghton
Beach Memoirs: Is currently sche-

duled for the Ilrst three weekends In
May. with auditions In March.

Persons Interested should send a
resume. referer,ces, and salary hls-
to!)' to Plymouth Theatre Guild, P.O.
Dox 451. Plymouth, MI 48170.

For Information, further details, or
to express an Interest, call I7fG at
349-7110.

PHOTOGRAPHS: G rea t
moments In Amertca's recent history
are among the Images captured In
'"'Ole Photo~ph'l of Arthur B. Rick-
el by. the UPI and Life Years,
1941-1971: exhtbltlon opened at the
Detroit Hlstortcal Museum last
month and continues thmughJanu·
ary 1992.

WE'VE GROWN!!
We've moved to a larger location

Shoppers ..,
See our great selection of fall/winter clothing

Consignors ..,

I(
We are accepting your fall/winter fashions

. Family Choice .'~
A Award Winner ,.~ __ ~

forselectIOn & p~ce "",.. ~

• New Location·
144 Mary Alexander Ct
Downtown Northville
BehInd the bandshell
347·BABY
Open Moo-Sat 10·6

Quality Recycled
Clolhlng & EqUIpment

• Matenuty
• KJdswear (0-14)

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem. .
Auto-Owners gives families with (\\0 or morc car; a reduced
Insurance rate That make~ thclr cxceptlonal auto cO\crage and
claims service even more attracll\c
So If you're a multiple car famllv trvlng to minimIZe Insurance
costs-call your "no problem' Auto-Owners agent and find out how
thiS discount can be "no problem' fOFyou

E~~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight ~hle Rd

Fanmngton ~478-1177

BUSINESS OWNERS
Aiways be ahead of yOiii' competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--= ~::d£T"fIRG=-Tb KNOW-yOU: For sponsorship delllils. call
- ~ 1-800-255-4859~ WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NAJ:O'IIW:J€

Early BOOkIng.. ~

DIscounts CRUiSe....
WOI.IDAYS

OREAT PRICIII
lOP DISCOUNTSI
SELECT DATIl

SUPER CRUISE VALUES
CARRIBEAN • 7 Days with 2nd Person 'h Price

• FREE AIr
, Book now for savmgs up to

52% on Wmter and early Spnng
·6 FREE Days
• Extend your trip before or after sailing date, with

first two full fare passengers (For hotel
accommodations only. LImited availability.)

HAWAII

North America's Largest Cruise Vacation Center

(313) 960-SHIP or (800) 424-0294

In sll IIr••• at II'.

Support ,Good Sportsmanship

____ ~ .... _ ... .. _ .............. I111111..... ~ ........ I111.111................. __ ...... I1111 ........... a.t.I;._
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Iris,
Sanderson

Jones

COSHEN.INDIANA: I met Bill and
June LeWlSof Farmmgton Hills
In the pottel)' shop of the Old
Bag FactoI)'

That's not a place that makes
old bags: It's an old soap factol)'
reincarnated as a craft center In
Coshen. Indiana.

If you haven't been to Coshen
lately. you'll fmd It across the In·
diana state Ime south of Kalama-
zoo In Elkhart County. It is east
of Wakarusa and Nappanee.
southwest of Mlddlebwy and
Shipshewana. In the heart of in-
diana Amish count!)'.

The LeWlses sometimes make
the three-hour drtve to this area
for the day. somellmes for the
weekend. "It's a whole cWferent
slower way of life and we find It
vel)' peaceful and relaXing: June
said.

"We don't go to the weekly
antique auctIOns and flea market
in Slupshewana because the
town IS so crowded. but we love
weekends You can park and
walk down all the side roads and
mto the shops. wluch are full of
counlI)' crafts:

There are several bed and
breakfast places around Amish
counlI)'. June and Bill usually
stay at Creen Meadows. where a
Mennonite couple named Ruth
and Paul Miller raIse miniature
horses and serve a good Amish
breakfast m their home set way
back from the road north of
town.

"Shipshewana IS good for
counlI)' crafts but not for anti-
ques: June said. "We couldn't
get Into Green Meadows thiS trtp.
so we went to Goshen."

That's where I met them. at
the Old Bag facto!)'. a complex
of old brtck buildings on Chicago
Avenue. built in 1895 as the
Cosmos Buttenrulk Soap FactoI)'.
reborn as the Chicago-Detroit
Bag Co. In 1910. and reincar-
nated again in 1985 by furniture
maker Larlon Swartzendruber.

You can stand on a balcony
in the large mam building and
watch Swartzendruber's funuture
beiru! made. browse In his sho-
wroom. visIt a blacksmith and
Irorunaker outside. hit the quilt
shop. buy antiques. or explore
stained glass and woodworking
shops In a basement level known
as Down Under.

June was buymg small pottel)'
candleholders as gills when I
found her. She had seen the
candleholders on the dirmer table
at a highly recommended
restaurant called the 9nck
House near Coshen and were
getting ready to go on to the
antique shops of Nappanee

"We found an antique mall in
Gqshen. a small anuques shop
at the Bag Factory and two large
antique malls in Nappanee We
visited a restored \1llage called
Amish Acres In Nappanee. found
It very tourtsty. but went back
thele that rught for musIcal the-
ater. Very Interesting "

June LeV/IS had the same ex-
pertence that I had while search-
Ing for funuture makers In Am-
ish counlI)' There are a few
well-known places. but most are
Amish carpenters hidden away In
unsigned prtvate homes and
farms

"We went looking for a wagon
wheel once. and went down lots
of counlI)' roads a<;klng ques-
tions before we found a wagon
maker. He was recommended by
somebody'

When I asked around. I heard
directions like this 'Chrts Bon
trager and Mermo Yoder make
fUrniture In that house With a
trailer behind It Just left of the
red liW1t in Shipshewana'

Or: "There's a man called
Lambrtght in Topeka. Indiana.
And another place off State Road
5. take HtW1way 20 east to the
four-way stop

The moral of this ~lory IS.
Slow down to the pace of black
Amish bUggies. take lime to
browse. seek and ye shall fUld

For more specific Infonnatlon.
contact the Elkhart County Con
vention and Visitors Bureau. 429
South Main Street. Elkhart. In
diana. 46516 or telephone them
at (219) 293 7394

-f

A young couple heads out on horseback for a trail ride through the deafening quIet of Wyoming's high country

City slicl~ers in the wild, wild west
Wyoming~sVee Bar Ranch saddles up realistic experience

week. your rtdlng skills Will be
asse~d and a horse that suits you
(With Western saddle) will be yours,
for your entire stay. You and your
horse can go on breakfast. lunch or
dinnerrtdes. where guides stop along
the tra1l and prepare food flavored by:
delicIous mountain air. Or you can'
choose to ride to a plcturesqe spot In'
the hills for tenting overnight.

Guests say they prefer the down- ,
to-earth atmosphere at the Vee Barto;
what they call "yuppIe ranches· With
condos and golf courses.

Other dude ranches In the area are
also sertous about horseback rtdlng
and outdoor lMng. Contact Vee Bar
Guest Ranch on Highway 287. 27
miles south of laramie. by calling
(307) 742-6072. Contact laramie
Area Chamber of Commerce. 800
South Third Street. Sute 200. Lara-
mle. Wyoming. 82070 or telephone
toll-free (BOO) 445-5305.

Gowdy. his wife and daughter.
Wyoming Gov. Michael Sullivan
stopped by the Vee Bar recently for a
quiet getaway.

Vicki Lange of Birmingham and
Dutton Morehouse of Bingham
Farms are here for a tour and outdoor
barbecue With our group.

In winter. skiers using the nearby
Snowy Range's 23 runs stay at the
Vee Bar. Corporations and groups
move In for secluded semlnars and
conferences. But the Vee Bar's big-
gest attraction Is 30 beautiful rtding
horses.

"We work hard to pick the rtght
horses; says Harm. "We look for
gentle. well-trained horses that know
how to be rtdden:

Horseback riding and all other
ranch actMties. plus three meals a
day. are Included In the Vee Bar's
dally rates rangln from $95 per day
for one person to $432 for fivepeople.

If you come to the Vee-Bar for a

overland travelers. InSide. the walls
seem to emit the ghostly figures of
hardy homesteaders and settlers
who once StaVffl here.

Harm J'!'tired last year from a ca-
•.::.:. h. "IV management and bought
the 870·acre Vee Bar. He and his
pardner. wlfe Susan. turned It into a
dude ranch because "we wanted to be
With people. as well as horses:

Now people come to rtde horse-
back over 26.000 acres of plains and
mountain tra1ls. They also fish. hike.
eat good food. shoot trap. go tubing
on the rtver. and play horseshoes and
volleyball. The Harms have reno-
vated the lodge and added a roomy
area where people can relax around a
big stone fireplace.

Susan used her talent as a profes-
sional decorator to add color and coz-
Iness to the three cabins and 10
guest rooms. each with a bath.

Among recent guests In these
rooms were sportscaster Curt

After Harm Signals a "giddyap" to
Butch anti Sundance. the two horses
bounce us throug.~ tall yellow pralrte
grass. We clomp across l:!.nds where
the Sioux and Cheyenne once :"!Xle.
near a marker that says. "Overland
Trail. 1862-1868:

A careful observer sees ruts left by
pioneer wagon wheels. EveI)'Where
we look. the hortzon Is lined with
mountain ranges. Ifwewatch closely.
we can see antelope. deer and elk on
nearby hills.

Butch and Sundance slow to cross
a narrow wooden brtdge. The rtp-
piing. rock-bottomed rtver below us
Is the Little Laramie. well-known to
local trout fishers. Just beyond. a
huge log structure Is the barn where
horses were stabled when the Vee
Bar was a stage coach stop.

Alongside Is a corral filled with
beautiful saddle horses. After a turn.
we see the lodge. built 114 years ago
and once a guest house for weary

By JUUE CANDLER
Speaal Wnter

You may be met by Butch Cassidy
and the Sundance Kid Ifyou \1slt the
WY0mlng dude ranch known as the
Vee Bar.

The sturdy pair of Belgian horses
wl1l prOVide an old·fashloned
Western-style welcome by hauling a
hay wagon to meet the train from
LaramIe.

The railroad line Is the Wyomlilg/
Colorado. built In 1887 to run to the
tiny gold-mining town of Centennla1.
just a couple of miles beyond the Vee-
Bar.

As our group leaves the train and
cUmbs aboard the wagon where
baled hay perfumes the air. we are
greeted by a handsome man In a cow-
boy hat. He Is Duane Harm. formerly
seen In Michigan doing commenta-
ries on WJRr·1V in F1lnt. which he
managed in the mid-·60s.

Laranrie: There~s plenty to do in totally western city
climber. Another seasoned mountain person.
Sandra Rardin. was assigned to the rear to
help the stragglers.

I seldom saw Shirley. Inearly caught up to
her when she stopped for a breather once. but
then she moved ahead. But I saw a lot of
Sandra. I kept asking her. "Are we almost
there?"

With lungs that wouldn't adjust to the alti-
tude. Iwas the last of the group to huff and puff
to the top. Without the helping hands of
Sandra and another veteran climber named
Dick Reddeck who carr1ed my pack. I never
would have made It.

The view from the top was worth the
struggle.

THE AMERICAN HERITAGE CENTER at
the University of Wyoming thrtlls hlstol)'
buffs. The center collects the lore. art and cul-
ture of the West. Including Hollywood. In 30
years Ithas become an Important resource for
hlsto!)' buffs. writers and sertous researchers.

once "home" to horse thief Butch Cassidy.
An "End of Tracks" restored frontier rail-

road town Is sprtnglng up outside the prtson's
stockade. so far Including a general store.
antique photo and prtnt shops.

The "Bird of Paradise" saloon sells only sar-
sapart1la and other non-alcoholic beverages so
that famlUes can watch girls In red satin can-
can outfits perform to honky-tonk plano
music.

You can wind up the day with an entertain-
Ing dinner theater. starting at 6 p.m. In the
town's Horse Barn.

If you have never seen a rodeo. you will be
excited and amazed by the skills of the cow-
boys who wrestle and rope steer. rtde saddle
broncs. bareback horses and bulls. They stage
excellent. fast-paced rodeos that draw some
top competltors to laramie.

We climbed three miles from Lake Marte. at
10.000 feet elevation. to the highest peak In
the Medicine Bow National Forest. at 12.013
fl'et. for a great mountain-top view of LaramIe.

About two miles up. the trail turned Into
piles of huge boulders to scramble up. Leading
us on was Shirley Nielsen. an expertenced

of gin durtng this year's Jubilee Days.
The huge mirror behind the Buckhorn's bar

Is scatTed by a long crack where a bullet once
struck. The damage was never repaired by the
owner. who had just spent a bundle to replace
the mlrror. Shades of Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid. the bullet hole was caused
many years ago by dn Irate customer packing a
gun.

THE WYOMING/COLORADO RAILROAD
excursion Is a five-hour. lOS-mile scenic climb
to a peak on the Snowy Range

The refurbished 1940's "streamliner: With
bar. lounge and passenger cars. leaves lara-
mie at I0:30a.m. Wednesday through Sunday
durtng peak season. It returns at 4:30 p.m.

You can also board the train 29 miles down
the track at Centennial. a town out of "High
Noon."Its gold mines first brought the railroad
and settlers here. The population has
dwindled to 100. but you can still find Pat's
Old Corral Restaurant and Motor Hotel and a
log-walled saloon and dance hall called "The
Trading Post" across the stre('t

By JUUE CANDLER
SpooaJ Wnter

The mO\1e City SUckers. and other media
attention. has increased tourtsm in laramie
and other western town.

laramie Is a totally western city of 26.967
people set amid thousands of acres of public
lands including national forests. state and na-
tional parks. wilderness and pr1mltive areas.

Laramie Is a three-hour drtve on 1-80 from
Stapleton Airport in Denver. You can also get
there from Denver via Amtrak. The city offers
good food; shopping: and museums of art.
pioneer history and other W('''lem !ere.

Buildings in hlstortc "Landmark Square"
are having their Vlctortan features restored.
Residents call laramie "The Gem City" be-
cause of Its jewel-like appearance from the
mountains at night. It glows on a 7.200-foot-
high plateau surrounded by prairies and
cattle herds.

WyomlngTen1tortal Park opened this sum-
mer. funded by communIty taxes. The
300·acre park contains the newly-restored
Wyoming Ten1tortal Prtson. built In 1872 and

THE BUCIOIORN BAR at 114 Ivlnson
Street In downtown laramie reports It ran out.-----------------.r---------,

. KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

• Cold water chills 25 limes faster than cold air (This ISthe reason
that a person feels numb w~hin a few seconds allor lanlO!) IOtocold
water)

• The three leading causes of boallng fatafitlos are first capsIZing.
second - falls ~erboard. and third· colliSions

. ,
...... - ............- .

The Laramie Jubilee Rodeo attracts some of the country's top cowboys

........................................................... __ _-_ ~ ..,. . ...........
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Aerobics goes
to high school
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The stereotypical high school foot-
ball player or wrestler wouldn't be
caught dead at an aerobics class, but
In Northville those tired old macho
perceptions are fading fast.

For proof, head up to the Northville
gymnasium on Tuesday and Thurs-
day mornings. You will see football
players and wrestlers alongside
cheerleaders and gymnasts, toning
and stretching to the beat of popular
music. Yes, aerobics has made Its
way Into the world of high school
training.

For much of the summer months,
New Attitude Aerobics, In conJuction
with the Northville High SChool Ath-
letic Department, has offered an aer-
obics conditioning program for any
Mustang athlete with a physical on
file. Designed to help Improve endur-
ance, agility and balance, the new
program has been a smashing
success.

lbe kids seem to enjoy It," said
New Attitude Instructor Rita Wight-
man. "I think. inlUa1ly, It was more
challenging than they thought It
would be. We found some of them
withering near the end of some sets.

"Attendance fluctuates depending
on the summer camps they attend,
but we've had kids from most of the
sports that the high school offers.
We're pleased that they are accepting
It positively."

The Idea originated with Athletic
Director Dennis Colligan and football
coach Darrel Schumacher.

"One of our Instructors - 1.Dri
Boshoven - also works up at the
high school," Wightman exp1aJned.
"(Colligan and Schumacher) men-
tioned to her that they've been inter-
ested In offering aerobics for the high
school athletes. We took It from
there."

"
j..

A typical session lasts about an
hour.Theflrst 15 minutes Is reserved
for warm-up and stretching and then
the high-energy aerobics last 20-25
minutes.11le flna120 minutes Is floor
work - which concentrates on ton-
Ing the abdominals. thighs and but-
tocks - and a cool-down period.

"We tIy to keep It to an hour," New
Attitude Instructor Lynn Jordan
said. "We think It will help them with
their agility. coordination and
timing.

"One thing that makes It fun for
the kids Is the music selections. It's
stuff they can get Into - everything
from rap to Led ZeppeUn. Gearing It
to what they Uke has been a plus. I
think they were expecting us to play
Glenn Miller or something:

Just how much the program will
help the athletes keep In shape and
become better-prepared for pre-
season workouts remains to be seen,
but Colligan Is optimistic.

"We wanted to have some kind of
organi7.ed workout for all the athletes
that would be a little dlfTerent and
keep their Interest," he said. "In
theory. this program IsJust what we
were looking for:

In addition to their Involvement
with the high school. New Attitude
Aerobics Is also adding three new
sessions for the general pubUc start·
Ing Sept. 3. Circuit classes - which
Include working on 10 different
muscle groups using free weights -
will be offered on Thesdays and
Thursdays at 6 a.m. and also on Sun-
days at 8:30 a.m.

A Ught and LowClass Is also being
added on Thesdays and Thursdays
at 10 a.m. Ideal for beginners. this
class features light music and a low-
Impact workout.

Registration ~tarts Aug. 19 at the
Northville Recreation Center.

Determined tanker
Meadowbrook Country Club Swim Team member Kerry
Woolfall, 7 (above) has a look of determination before she
hits the water to compete In the 35th Annual Suburban Inter"
Club Swimming Association (SICSA) League Champion"
ships. The six"team event Ylas held on Aug. 2-3 at Meadow"
brook and the host team placed second overall. Meadow"
brook:s only flrst"place finish came from Steven Mills In the
eight"and"under 2S-yard breaststroke (25.69).

\
..... 1... ..

Pt'oOtoby BRYAN MITCHELL

Robyn Davis and other Northville High School athletes move to the beat.

Mantle squad provided
a summer of excitem~nt
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Showing a flair for the dramatic,
the Northville Mickey Mantle base-
ball squad opened and closed the
1991 summer league with some eye-
opening fireworks.

Loaded with the top 15- and
16-year-olds In the area, Northville
started the season with eight wins In
the first 10 games and ended Itwith a
phenomenal run at the NABFJunior
World series Utle.

"We started off strong and then we
played around .500 the rest of the
regular season," Northville Coach
Joe Staknis said. "But Itwas the start
that gave us the confldence that we
could play and compete against
everybody. That was especially
Important dUring the World Series:

Northville dropped three in a row
at the end of the regular season. but
finished with a respectable 12-9
mark and Just two games out of
fourth place In a 26-team league.

"WIth 26 teams In a tough league,
our goal heading In was to finish
above .500," Stalmis said. "And most
of our losses were very close and
could have gone either way. Seven of
our nine defeats occured dUring our
opponents last at-bat. We didn't have
enough luck to close some teams out.

"But there were no blow-outs and
at this level. that's a good Indication."

For example, Northville battled
powerful North Farmington-West
Bloomfield (20·0 In league play) to a
scoreless tie after nine Innings before
falling In the 10th.

"One of the keys was that we play-
ed real sound defense," Staknis said.
"That was our strong point. And we
had a young team. Out of the 16 play-
ers on the roster, we will have 11 guys
back next summer:

At the Junior World series, the loc-
als Impressed everyone by winning
three Urnes against a strong field
including eight of the top sandlot
teams In the nation. Northville was
actually the last undefeated team In
the double-eUmlnation event, and
one of the wins came against the
eventual champions from Cincinnat-
I, Ohio. 1\vo late defeats on the last
day of competition forced Northville
to settle for third place.

"I think we surprised a lot of peo.
pie," Staknls said, "especially at the
World 5mes. Ithink the teams that
had to quaUfy thou~t the host team
would be an easy Win:

Nothing could have been further

~llC(,(,S5flll
-I tlllnk the t,lIent w(' hav(, at the

Mlck('y Mantle (15 16) and at the
Sandy Koufax (13 14) Irv('1 Is very
good W(' havr a corps of playt'rs who
art' or \\0111 br pLlylng .,t th(' varsity
I('v('\ for Northvlll(' IIlgh &'hool very
soon:
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Peterson
analyzes

•campatgn
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

For a flrst-year franchise, Novt-
based Delwal made a big Impact on
the Livonia Collegiate Baseball
League (LCBL) this summer.

WhIle other rookie programs Uke
WIndsor wallowed In last place In the
eight-team 20-and-under league,
Delwal was very competitive from the
start. The locals finished with an
above-.500 record. quaUfied for the
fourth and flna1playoff spot and then
single-handedly knocked flrst-
seeded Walter's AppUance from the
field before falling In the champion-
ship game.

Ironically, Delwal Manager Bob
Peterson was disappointed with the
team's 14-12-2 regular season
record.

"Wewere a Uttle disappointed." he
said. "We thought we were better
than fourth place:

With 19 college players -includ-
Ing 15 from DMslon I programs-
Peterson was expecting a lot from his
team.11le Delwal roster boasted four
players from Michigan State, three
from the University of Michigan and
three from the University of Detroit.

"Wehad a lot ofDMslon I players,
but we never really came together
until the playoffs," Peterson said,

Peterson and most of his coaching
staff aren't new to the LCBL. They
guided Northville-based Tom Holzer
Ford for five years before movtng on
to Delwal.

"It was difficult having 18 new ball
players," Peterson admitted. "The
major disappointment was our
defense. It seemed to let us down
repeatedly."

Butwlthqulck. contacthittersUke
Billy Hardy (U-M) and Steve Money
(MSU) gettlngonbase, and power hlt-
ters like Eric Sumpter {U -M) and Ron
Hollis (U-M) drMng them In, Delwal
had the offensive firepower.

"Weknew we could be explosive at
the plate: Peterson said.

Throw In top-notch starting pitch-
ers Uke righthanderTIm Bruce (U-D)
and southpaw Leo Hutchinson
(Eastern Michigan), and Delwal had
the league's best 1-2 punch.

"It was generally agreed upon that
Bruce was the best hurler In the
\ a~e: Peterson said. "but Hutchin-
""n was a quality pitcher too. His
:-<'cordwas only 5-4 but he led the
league In strikeouts and innings
l)l1che-rl"
. Ddwal headed Into the playoffs as
lr:e fourth and flna1 seed, but the
other three qualifiers were under-
~tandably leery about tangUng with
them After all, Delwal had a 6-5-1
record during the regular season
agamst the rest of the field.

The locals outscored Walter's
29 2 I In two high-scoring playoff
games. but dropped two straight to
Lmle Caesar's, Including a 9-7 deci-
sion In the championship game.

·\Vith a couple of breaks. we could
have easily won the title," Peterson
said -Everyone felt Walter's was the
Lnonte and we took them out. If you
go back to the Holzer years. we've
knocked them out four of the last six
vears. But we haven't had much luck
against Caesars.

·1 felt the team chemlstIy seemed
to come together at playoff time:

Peterson and his staff are expect-
Ing the Delwal team to return next
season.

"We're Interested In coming back."
he said. "We should have a soUd
nucleus If we get the guys to return.
You never know Ifthat's going to hap-
pen because you can't forcast where
a Idd's college coach will want his
players to play every summer."

"'",

i
"
\

.' .'
BRUCE GOES TO JOHNS-

TOWN: The end of the LCBLplayoffs
signaled the end of the summer sea-
son for most Delwal players. but not
for staff ace TIm Bruce and young
pitcher Andy Marg<>Uck.

League champion Uttle Caesar's
added three players from the rest of
the LCBL to shore up Its Uneup for
the start of the All-American Ama-
teur Baseball Association lAAABAl .
Tournament In Johnstown. Pa., this
week. and Bruce was one of them.
11le others Include Walter's outfiel-
der Mike Heard and Flegrr pitcher
l3rt'nt Hayward.

Bruce may get the opening game
call In the 16-team double-
elimination toummnenl.

"Every game we saw (Bruce) we felt
hI~ly of him," said Caasars Coach
Ken Wandzel. "We think he's the bt-st
In the league:

MargoUck. who recently slgn('d to
pl.ly college ball at the UniVfnilty of
Southern CaUfornia. trav('lt·d to Tex-
as to compt'te In a National MU
TOllmament last week.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville second baseman Chuck Apligian in action
earlier this season

from the truth The squad wound up
h.-lYingmore success, and advancinS:
further In the draw, than any North-
ville team's ever done In any NAllF
tournament.

"I thou~t the kids did a super
Job," Staknis said. "They matured as
a team and learned what It takes to be
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Scoreboard .
I Recreation I Tony Wolf 2 The Woody's 8-S Soulh Lyon Hotel 3-7 Division I

David RIVera 0 Propet' Mold 3-11 CQ.Intry EpiQKlI 2-8 TechlllCOlor 11·2
Salon Head West 3-11 J W's Saloon 8-4

Women's Singles Halfllme Bar 0·14 Division U Benny's PIzza 8-4
Copper MIg 7·5NORTHVILLE MEN'S Jull8 Ulnch 16 360 SeMces 8-1 Hydroblast 6-5ADULT SOFTBALL Jenntfer Malse 14 Division m Starling Gate 7·3

GetzJe's 8·3 MayUml Ish'llaml 8 Trollers 12·2 TTS ladl8S 5-4 Division II
O'Shoohan's 8-4 Cyndl Hale 6 The WarllOfs 12·2 R & 88hnds 4-6 Mdllgan Motlf 12·1
Untsys 8·5 Jeanl8 RobInson 5 Razzles Bar 11·3 VIC1llI"S/McNlsh 3-6 Wisne Auto 6-5
AcceIaratlfs 7·5 Mat]one Smllh 2 Clay100 Env 7·7 Mo 8's Farm 1-8 NTAiM- 8's Farm 4·9
Mobole Lawn Care 7·5 RUla MkullOt1JS 0 Wine Palace 6-8 WredlJng Oew 310LOUie'S Dining 4·10Bell & Sons >7 Setv,ce Mer 4·10 NOVI THURSDAY Grace Chapel 211
Starling Gate 47 Mbted Doubles Mdllgan CAT 014 SOFTBALL Dunsa ConSll'UCllOn 1·12
Northville Moose 0-'2 JamerJGayie Opatmy 16 Division I NOVI FRIDAYTarry/Ruth 8rod 14 ShIeld's PIzza I 9-1

GarylPeggy QJICk 12 NOVI 35 & Hydrotech 7·3 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
NORTHVILLE StevelJ<m PIlon 8 OVER SOFTBALL J N lillie 7·3 ShJeld's PIzza 12-0
WOMEN'S ErnelOlat\8 DeVltlC8llt 5 Division I Shoppe Around >5 Fibber McGees 7-5
ADULT SOFTBALL CharlestMar1ha SImkins 2 Norlhwest PIpe 18-1 DeMarIa 81dg 1·9 Bren Mar Constr 5-6
GetzllIS Pub 12·' MK:haevPalll ~eford , Soulh Lyon Hotel 12-6 The Rusty NaJI 1·9 RJM 3-8
Jonatnan 8 Pub 9-4 MolOWn Stars 7·11 Salon Head West 2·10
Margos 85 Qui91ey 81dg 9-1'
Gatsbys >8 NORTHVILLE Industrial Elect '·18 Division U NOVI WEDNESDAY
Super Sluggers 6-7 ADULT BASKETBALL ShJeld's PIzza IV 8-2 OPEN SOFTBALL
Mort9age Fin Corp 6-7 M' 8's Farm 7·1 Division n Graco 8-2 Division I
North Village OJ 49 Play It AgaIn 7·' CQ.Intry EpICUre >5 Soulh Lyon Hotel 111PhyI's Barber 10-3

4-6 SpQ1s Bench 8·3Nor1tlvIlIe Melct1ar1lS 2·11 Cornn' Al Va 4·4 ShJeld's Pizza 9-4 The Brew Crew
The Real Deal 3-5 LOJ LaRK:he 9-5 Eagle Masonry 4-6 NovJ Con 8-3o & R AulO Parts 3·5 Stram Co 1-8 EkbolS 7·5NORTHVILLE QJesbon Marll 0-8 G & 8 lift 8-S Mr B's Farm 7·5COED SOFTBALL Aims Systems >9

PhyI's Barber II I NOVI RESIDENT Division IICoach's 102 NOVI SUNDAY Division m SOFTBALL Dow CemK:al 8-3Starling Gate 6-6 SOFTBALL Division I StateFarm • S-6Wanyn Players >7 Division I Mr B'rJTSC 8-S McNish 16-2 McCar1hy Chlr S-6TwentySome!hlll9 310 DohenylPnmo's 9-3 King Bros 8-6 SteI1lng 011 14-4 Tyrrell Electnc 2,9
01'1 Devils 210 Bud LIght 9-3 Mr B rJNo Stars 7-8 Guardlat\ Alarm 9-9 Excel Prod 1·10

Mr Bs Farm 8-4 Northville VFW 6-8 Schultz AgertCf 7·11 Rouge Park 0·1'
NORTHVILLE Canton ZllIbart 8-4 Diggers Off1ce >9
ADULT TENNIS Shl(lld s II 7·5 Emili'S Auto 2·13 Division II NOVI 3-oN-3

AVL 6-6 ShJeld's PIzza III 9-5 BASKETBALL
Men's SJ.ngIes Bubro Gang 1·11 NOVI WOMEN'S Wixom Falcons 8-5 NC , , >1
Phthp Ulnch 17 T J s 012 THURSD AY Red Timbers 6-7 8ncks 'R Us 3-1
Jim Bosscher 16 SOFTBALL Tn-Mount 4-9 The Gnzzly's >1
Steve Napier 13 Division n Division I Jordan Airs 2-11 SportS Dnve 4-2
Randy Schaedlng 10 LIVonia Pallet 11·3 Enk's Eagles 8-2 JCK 0·12 Blacktop Storm 4-2
Kennelh Wnght 7 Sun Medical 11·3 Nail Auto Wash 7·3 Dumsa Const 2-4
8111 Hale 7 State Farm 11-3 Jerry's Barber 6-4 NOVI MONDAY Slarlley Elect 1·5
Karl Peters 2 Jamaican Pool 9-5 Tyler, Xuereb & Nelson 4-6 OPEN SOFTBALL Pnme 3 0-6

McGrew goes 4-2 at USTA tourney
NoVlHIgh School sophomore Mark

McGrew competed In the USTA Boys
16 Western Closed Tenrus Champ-
Ionships in MunCie. Ind .. from July
28-Aug, 3 and flIllshed with a re-
spectable 4-2 record,

McGrew won his flTSttwo matches
In the main draw. beatmg Jess Pat-
terson of/nwana (6-2.6-2) and DaVId
Russell of Bloomfield Hllls (3·6. 6·4.
6·4). but then fell iJl round three to
fifth·seeded Benjamin Gabler (5·7,
3·6), McGrew bounced back In the
next two rounds of the back draw.
topping Kevm Gable of illinois (7-5.
6-2) andJ ...hni<omofCalifomla (6-2.
7·5). but was eluninated by John
Beylouni of Atlanta (6-1. 6-1), who

cago but they lost a heartbreaking
4-6. 6·4. 7-6 (9·7) decision In the
opener.

went on to Win the consolation
bracket.

McGrew was also on hand as an al·
ternate for two other important USTA
national tournaments. but was not
able to play. He was the No.2 alter-
nate at the National Clay Court Tour-
nament in Nashville. Tenn.. and
waited nine hours to get an oppor·
tunity to play. but only one alternate
was picked, At the National Tourna·
ment in Kalamazoo. McGrew was
again the No, 2 alternate. but nobody
in the I28-player field dropped out.

-It is not unusual for three or four
players to pull out due to illness or In·
JUl)'. so we felt Mark had an excellent
chance to get In.- Mark's father. Mlke

McGrew. said. -Mark spent 10 frus-
trating hours waiting. but he never
got In. Ironically. four on·slte alter'
nates got Into the Boys 18 draw:

As a result. McGrew will be de·
prived of a national ranking for the
first time since he was II years old.

·Even though Mark's tentative
ranking is In the m1d-70s and he has
wins over three players who made the
National Championship draw, he
cannot get a ranking without playing
In these national tournaments:
Mike McGrew explained.

McGrew was able to play in the na·
tionals as a doubles performer. He
teamed up with Danny Goldin of Chi·

"This has been a successful sea-
son for Mark. but it's also been vel)'
frustrating.· Mike McGrew said, 10
have such a strong USTA record and
have no chance for a national rank-
Ingls unfortunate. Therankl.ngprog·
ram used by the Western section has
many flaws:

Although his future tennis sche-
dule has yet to be determined.
McGrew w1ll probably compete at the
National Indoor Championships in
Boston In late November.

The \'1uscular Dystrophy Associati~n is striving to cure. ~ Jerry Lewls,
Duchenne. And on Chnstmas b'e of 198, , In what MDA Chalrma!' ........ ® National Chairman
Jerrv Lewis called "a holiday glft of hope," MDA researchers
announced a landmark ad"ance: dIscovery of the cause of this Muscular Dystrophy Association,
dread disease. To lIIakca ,10Ilal1"" '" /lCq'It <lIt' MDA, 10 'C(Ch'CllII mllll/allC/~"1 t'r 1""I'lalll III"rc

\low \\'e're directly on the path to a cure for Duchenne. lIIf"rl/IIlI"'", lmlc 1(1 MI/<wlm [>,,</1"/"'1/ A«(lClalltl/l sw ~t"l 1111,4,C"IIC

And MDA researchers are racing against time to save the children Nt:/" York, NY 10019 Or ({J/,llIct ""'" 1<1<111 MDA "fl'"
stricken today,

Sprinkler Systems

. , \ \

League Une

Primary champs
The Northville Phlllies took first place In the Primary Softball
League this summer with a 14-1 record. Pictured from left to
right (front row) are: Molly Townsend, Kristen Shea, Kara
Anderson, Rachel Anderson, Beth laCroix, Katie laCroix;
(back row) Lecia Harmer, sara Marchioni, Eve Radialowski,
Rebecca Anderson, Leigha Agoston, Lorrie Jones, Chrissie
Matela and Sarah Townsend. The coaches are Bob Harmer,
Lou Agoston and Bob Townsend.

BASEBALL: Reese squad competes
PEE WEE REESE: DurIng the last

weekend In July and the first weekend In
August. a ~up ofbaseballers repre5eJ1t·
Ing the Northvtlle Pl:e Wee Reese enlIy
(11-12 year olds) par1iclpated In a pair of
doubJe-ellmlnaUon tournaments. F-"Ir
players rnm Burke. Jay Holdtnsld. Malt
Samhat and Andy Wellen) oompeted In
both tournaments, and another 10 (Malt
Brunei\, Kr1s Kurzawa. Brian Milder. RavI
MUJurndar,Adam Oleszkewlcz. BIll Seker-
ka. Bill Spagnoli. Paul Stachura. Scolt
Vtgh and J.J, Zaytil also par1iclpated. The
learn was coached by Chuck Burke. Paul

Holdlnskt. Don Samhat and Ray
Stachum.

The first s1lewas Napoleon. Mlch .. com-
peting agatnst tearn from south-<:entraI
Michigan. After dropping the opener to
Panna Cafe (11·5). Northvtlle won the next ')
flve ~es.lncludlng a 10-6 win over Par·
malnaremalch. The otherwlnscame over
Napoleon (8-I). North West All Stars (7·5)
and Michigan City (6-4) and Onstead (6-3). ,

The locals were finally eliminated In the -.
seventh game. falling to Homer 8-4. In aD.
Northvtlle played 42 InningIlIn two days.

The Northville / Novi Colts
~~~\LL~+ Need Your Helpl~.0 We're looking for a

~ Z~ ~ HEAD COACH
COLTS and

ASSISTANT COACHES
to work with our 12 & 13 year old
JV Football Players

THIS SEASON!!
If Interested Call

Mark GOWing 344-8986

.'

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Cash and Carry

FURNACE SALE!
$375°~g45600
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'LIII r ),1 Regular SALEl 75,000 BTU - 58GS0751 EA $483.95 $419.95
I I J) 100.000 BTU - 58GS1001GA $536.95 $459.95l ---=0_ _ __ v/ 125,000 BTU - 58GS1251GA $583.95 $499.95

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE - FREE ESTIMATES

• Ann Arbor, MI •
2461 S, Industnal Hwy,

(313) 668·1020
Fax (313) 668·714,

• Madison HeIght •• MI •
31691 Dequlndrc
(313) 588 2990

Fax (313) '588-3!)28

50,000 BTU
58GS0501EA

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now for A FREEEstimate f lro V:al~!
-::i. Free Rain Shut-Off Device ~ c>F&r e.vd~ CfAfj~1
~ 3-year System Warranty
~ Fast, Expert Installation
~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRD
PREFEIIIIED 8Y ,.IIDFESSIOHAI.S WOIILDWIDE ®

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

'CENTURY RAIN AID}
• Southfield, Ml •
22159 Telegraph
(313) 358 2994

rar. (313) 358·1022

snc····.RRSSSR.o-'ZEC.·E SEE EC .....ODODOOCCE
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WORLD
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IN HAPE
Local allergists study hay fever
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Nothm~ can ruin enjoyment of
summer activities qUicker than
allergies,

Alocal allerwst Is participating in a
study of a new medication that may
evenlually prOVIde sinus sufferers
WIth more effective allergy reilef.

Hay fever ISan acute Infiamma tJon
of the eyes and respiratory tract. and
sneezmg due to an allergic reactJon to
the pollen of some grasses and trees.
The most Imtating pollen Involved is
ragweed.

If you suffer from symptoms
incluclmg a dnppy, rurmy nose, nas-
al con~estion and sneezmg dUring
August and September. a series of
research studies in Novi may be your
ticket to rehef. Participants are test-
ing the effectiveness of a new non-
sedatJng antilustarnme and a non-
addictive nasal spray.

Those who quailfy will receive free
oruce VIsits, medication and laborat-
ory tests in cormection WIth the
study. Participants will also be repaid
fqr expenses at the end oftheir study.
To qualify, you must be between 6
and 12, or between 18 and 65 years
old. Doctors are also seeking parti-
clpantswitha history of summer hay
f&ver.

: The study is being conducted by
MichaelS. Rowe. M.D. and MichaelJ.
Hepner. M,D. of the Allergy andAsth-
nta Center of Southeast Michigan, at
their Novi office.

"We actually have three dlfferent
s~udies: Rowe said last Friday. -One
has actually closed enrollment as of
yesterday. but we have two more that
are startJng enrollment as of next
week. And those will be enrolling peo-
ple through the beginning of
September:

Hay fever sufferers make up the
largest portion of people with ..lleric
reactions to airborne substances,
said Rowe.

,-Il's generally said that about 20
percent of the population has nasal
allergies.- he said. -Hay fever.
~ough, is something that people
usually use to mean troubles dUring
August and September, towards the
end of the summer. It's not really hay.
and it's not really fever. Itwas found
dt}ring the haying season. and so
they thought it was from baling the
My. but really it's from ragweed.

"Of people that have allergies. nas-
al trouble that they attribute to
things that they're breathing from
outdoors. probably the majority of
people have trouble from ragweed. So
of that 20 percent. maybe 10 to 15
percent actually have hay fever:

The one good thing about ragweed
pollen, if there is one. Is that Its
effects are typically limited to a two-

PhoID by STEVE KElLMAN

Dr. Michael Rowe of Novi examined Dave Meloch, 12,during a stUdy of hay fever and a new medi-
cine to relieve its symptoms.

month span. "Il has a real defined
season. going from around August
15 to the frost. so it's real predict-
able: Rowe said.

Would-be participants in the Novi
study will first be screened over the
phone. to weed out people with some-
thing other than hay fever. The next
step is testing to determine exactly
what the subject is allergiC to.

-(Participants) come in the office.
they get a limited amount of allergy
testing which will confirm the fact
tha t they're senslUve to ragweed If
that's the case. but we'll do some
other things as well,- Rowe said, "We
test for dusts and molds and dogs
and cats and such. more for their
interest than anything else. We really
need them to be senslUve to ragweed.

-If they're sensitive to ragweed on
the baSIS of the skin testing. then
they'll get a consultation from an
allergist. an allergy evaluation. some
blood testing and urine testing, and
then within the study they'll have a
trial period of either a medication
that's under study and investigation
in this country. an antihistamine
that doesn·t make people drowsy. a
new medicine that's currently not
under perscr1ption. or they could get
a dummy drug.

"All the treatment. all the evalua-
tion. all the testing. is at no charge to
the patient. The screening's at no
charge in case somebody doesn·t
qualiJY. and at the end of the study.
for their successful participation.
we'll also give people $200 for their
expenses.-

The testing will take participants
three weeks.

Rowe said the study is a chance for
people who have long endured allerg-
Ic symptoms to find out. for free, a
little bit more about their allergies.
-It's a way for a lot of people that have
been suffering for a long time to to get
some information, to get some lim-
ited testing. and to get an allergy eva-
1uation' so that even after the end of
the study they'll have a better idea
what's been troubling them and what
they should consider doing about it
in the future:

Though he could not release the
name of the medication being tested.
due to a confidentiality agreement
with the manufacturer. Rowe said
the drug has already undergone
extensive testing.

*The medication that's under
study is somewhat related to some-
th1ng that's already on the market
here in the United States called Sel-
dane: he said. -It·s an axidating anti-

histamine. 1b1s is going to be once a
day. and it·s felt that this might be
Just as safe, because Seldane's very
safe, and yet be more effective. The
drug company needs to run these
types of studies to establish enough
information to confirm this so that
the Food and Drug Administration
will eventually release this on per-
scription in this country.

-It's actually approved for usage in
other countries. and currently on
perscr1ption there.-

The FDA is looking for a safe drug
that is significantly different than
another drug. whether cheaper.
more effective or more convenient.
Rowe said: *They don·t want to Just
flood the market with names ofmedi-
cines. They'd rather put something
unique on the market:

The manufaturerofthe drug being
tested believes It will meet those
crlterla. -It's Just as safe. more effec-
tive. and only given once a day. That's
the thought by the manufacturer and
that's what they need to prove to the
FDA"

For more information. call study
coordinator Julie Zdanek at
473-8440 or write the Allergy and
AsUuna Center of Southeast Michi-
gan at 24230 Karim Blvd .•Suite 130.
Novi MI 48375.

I Fitness Briefs

Aerobics program expands locally
Northville Community Recreation is expanding

its fitness program beglrmlng this fall. In addition
to the regular high/low aerobics workout. New
Attitude Aerobics Is offering three new exercise
opportunities: -Light-n-Low Aerobics' for begin-
ners and impact-eonscious exercisers: a -CIrcuit
Workout- using free weights, step·bench etc,; and
a 6 a.m. -Eye-Opener Circuit Workout:

Registration for the fall sessions will be held
from Aug. 19-31. Classes begin Sept. 3. For more
Information. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

OPEN SWIM: Open swimming Is offered at the
Novl High School Pool through Sept. 12. The fee Is
SO cents. but is free to senior citizens.

Open swimming is offered from 7-8:30 p.m. on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. A lap swim fol-
lows both sessions for one hour. In addition. a Jog
and swim session is aVailable on Fridays from
6-15-7:15 a.m.

For more information, call 344-8330.

ANNUALMELON RUN: The Howell Area Parks
and Recreation Deparlment Is sponsoring the
14thannuaiMeion Festival Run on Aug. 23. Three
dlfTerent races are offered - 10.000 meter. 5,000
meter and one·mlle fun run - and the festivities
get under way at 7 p.m.

The early registration deadline Is Aug. 19. and
late registration will end at 6:30 a.m. on Aug. 23.
Costs range from $2 for the Fun Run (without T-
shirt) to $13 for the 5K and 10K (with T·shlrt).

Call (517) 546-0623 for more Information.

AEROBIC FITNESS: Aerobic Fitness is a com-
plete one-hour exercise program deslWled to
Improve overall fitness, increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. Morning and even·
ing classes are now available.

SIX-week cla<>ses run continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week: $48
for three classes and $58 for unlimited classes.
For locations and schedules. call 348-1280.

YOGACLASSES: Seven-week yop,aclasses are
being offered In Northville. Diane Siegel-DIVita,
past president of the Yoga Association of Greater
Detroit, Is the InstmC'lor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10- I I :40 a.m.) at the North-
ville AmeI1can Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flex1blhty and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information, call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thinldng ofjoining a health club. Schoolcraft CoI-
leg(' has something for you.

The Livonia Junior college Is ofTeI1nga Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club is designed for families to enjoy unstructured
activity in a modem, fully eqUipped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of 53 is charged per
visit andyou will have the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from I-5 p.m.

The Gym and S.....im program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs 53 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses facllties including: the
pool, weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. ~ms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Infonnation.

RENT APOOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Novl High School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on FI1days from
7:30-9 p,m. 'flnterested. call the NovlCommunity
Education office at 348- I200 at least one month
pI10r to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novi Parks and
Recreation Department olTers a vaI1ety of health
screening events each week.

One is blood pressure screening for senior citi-
zens. This free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novl Civic Center from I I a.m.-noon,

FITNESS OVER 50: Aone· hour exercise prog-
ram called -Fitness Over SO", held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1Welve Oaks Mall. has
been postponed for the summer but will resume In
September. It will take place 9·IOa.m.ln the Lord·
& Taylor conidor near th(' east entrance.

The program, conducted by the University of

Michigan Division of Physical Education. is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who want
to benefit from an envigoratingbut non-strenuous
exercise program.

Fitness Over SOwelcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the 1\velve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438, for further information.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Wei~ht Watchers. the
Internationally recogn17ed weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee is $ I7 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse:
the new 24-hour health Information and physi-
cian referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospi-
tals in Southeast Michigan, Is offering a new
speakers bureau to community groups. Program
director Linda Hintze, R.N. and registered nurses
who man the telephone lines seven days a week.
365 days a year. will be available to speak to
groups of 15 or more about the calls they receive
and how they help callers locate physicians and
health or community information.

Requests should be made at least th:-ee weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants will
give valuable information about how thts service
can help them day or night. For more Infonnation
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at CatheI1ne McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1·8OO-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

-Ask a-nurse-Is a free community health Infor'
matton and physician referral service of five Sis·
ters of Mercy Hospitals: Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy HospItal-Port
Huron, Mercy Hospitals and Health Services In
Detroit which Includes Mount Cannel Mercy Hos-
plt."\1 and SamaI1tan Health Center, and SI.
Joseph Mercy Hospltal·Pontlac, The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp, 1:1the largest "ealth-<:are pro-
vider In Michigan,
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SCUBA DIVE;;;;;E~;O;;;~~
CLASS LENGTH

6 weeks
3 weeks
6 weeks

Mon
Mon, & Wed

Wed

TIME
6-10 P m
6-10 pm
6-10 p m

DON'S DIVE SHOP
477 7333 2948010 Mile Rd.

• Just West 01 Mlddlebelt

FREE
Electronic Air Cleaner
Plus up to $300 Back

from your utility.

brqant

Model
#592

mDOlLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE· TO-ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY

Purchase a high effiCiency furnace and air condilloner
comblnallon and receive a free electrOnic air cleaner If
purchased before August 31. 1991 Along With up to
$300.00 back from your utility, No one bUilds them better
than Bryant And no one services you better than Flame
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~

YEARS

,illjJ:t,'Hle'L'dq !:"lil:l3Iptp.
OETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527.1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700
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You'll We won! k'd you
Getlinga college education ,sn t easy
AtWayne State Universitya col'ege education

love goes far beyond the classroom
and the textbook

how hard AtWayne State Unlverstv our st~dents 3'" actL311y
c~anglng the wo'id OJr stLoents are wO-klrg n labs
that are maKingcars saler Our s'uderts are re pine to
aevelop '"Ie"med cal treatmerts Wayne State Unl,erSlty
students are dev SH"g plans ·0 ma~e Ite oetter If yo ...
nave wrJt Ittakes you CJnbe ene of our s'uaen'S
YO"can cnarge the "0'10

YOU'll

work
Acollege education at
Wayne State University Isn't easy,
You'llwork hard And In the end.
you'll be glad you dId

Name

Address
Clty______ State

:J Undergraduate =Graduate

Area of Interest

Clip and mall coupon to
Wayne State Un \ pr<.., t~ • OpPOr1Lonlt, LInt: •

600' Cas" A,enu." ['.'trO'! MI ':13202 ' 5 -- , COO

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHI:ET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022NN a Nil
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APR FINANCING(1)
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

I I
J91FORD MUSTANG GT

GT HATCHBACK
$17,546

249A

$ 700
$ 3,066

$ 400
$ 4,166

MODEL
TOTAL VEHICLE and OPTIONS(3) ,
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP)
PEP SAVINGS(4) ,
3,9% FINANCE SAVINGS(S)
FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVE(6)
TOTAL SAVINGS(2)

't: A, X & Z PLAN BUYERS ELIGIBLE .*:

(1) 3 9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit tor
qualified buyers. 48 months at $22 53 per month per $1000financed
With 10%down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take
retail delivery trom dealer stock by 919191. See dealer tor details
(2) Total savings include PEPsavings, finance savings and tirs1 time
buyer's incentlve (3) ExclUdes title and tax. (4) Savings based on
manu1acturers suggested retail price ot Option Package vs, MSRPot

optlons purchased separately (5) Fmance savmgs calculatIon
based upon 48 month contract at 3,9% APRWith 10%down payment
compared to FMCC national average rate ot 12.5%in July.
(6) Cash back tor qualified first-bme buyers through Ford Credit's
First-Time Buyers Program when financed through Ford Credlt. May
be combined With other incenhves available except Ford College
Graduate Purchase Program Finance options vary.

This program may be cancelled at any time.
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MLS a boon to
real estate industry
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Multiple listing services have
become key players In the market-
ing of residential real estate over
the past four decades. It has
become a win-win concept for
property sellers. buyers and bro-
kers.

Local MLSoperations are sim-
ply contractual arrangements
between real estate brokers.
whereby they pool infonnatlon
about their listed properties and
agree to basic procedures for
"cooperative" sales (one broker
selling another broker's listed
property.

Most MLSare sponsored by a
regional board of Realtors. Some
are independentJy owned and
operated. In many cases. several
MLSIn the same general area will
have a reciprocal arrangement
making It pOSSiblefor a property
to be listed through two or mor ..
MLS operations.

Before MLS were fonnally orga-
nized. It was common for brokers
to form loosely organized groups
for the primary purpose of sharing
Information on listed properties -
particularly those that were diffi-

cult to sell and where the listlng
broker needed help from other
cooperating broker:!>.They also
would agree on the manner in
which earned commiss1ons would
be shared.

Occasionally, the group would
rent a school bus to caravan
(inspect) recentJy listed properties
In the area. However, Information
on many resldentiallistlngs was
withheld from the group of friend-
ly competitors. These were
retained as so-called "pocket list-
lngs· by the broker-propertles
the listing broker wanted to sell
himself or at least retain within
his own firm so the full commis-
sion could remam In-house.

Today, the MLS Is a powerful
tool in the marketlng of residential
real estate. Most property owners
expect and demand the advantage
of MLS exposure when grantlng
an "exclusive rtght to sell"listlng
to a broker. They feellt's impor-
tant to be In the MLSbook.

About the only residential prop-
erty transactions that do not
lnvolve one or more MLS opera-
tions today are a few properties
sold directly by their owners.

Continued on 2

Freesia 1 offers ranch
style for empty-nesters

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

No doubt about It. with Its
barndoor-style gar.~e. wood post-
and railed porch and wood siding.
the FreeSia 1 is clearly a ranch-
style home. And by steepening the
roof and steppmg the living room
and bedrooms back from the
home's most fOlward portions. the
designers have aVOidedthe
monotony often mherent m this
style of exterior.

Whether tlus home ISconstruct-
ed by empty nesters or as a
starter home for a young family.
the air-lock entry will be much
appreciated. espeCially dUring
long. snowy winters. Kids and
adults can shuck off muddy boots
while sittlng on the bUilt-in bench
then line them up neatly beneath
it.

The master SUIteISseparated
from the other two bedrooms by a
large walk-in closet. linen closets
and nearly identical bathrooms.
While these small 'ipaces provide
a modicum of sound separation.
the bedrooms are still close
enough for scared or sleepy chil-
dren to easily fmd their parents in
the night. A utility room with
extra storagf" space is located con-
veniently close to the bedrooms.

A long eating bar separates the
large country kitchen from a din-
ing room that opens onto a cov-
ered deck. There's plenty of
counter and cupboard space here.
as well as a large walk-in pantry.
Having the range right in the eat-
ing bar makes for qUick and easy
service. essential for today's fast-
paced lifestyle.

Some families may prefer to
outfit the dining room as a mini
family room. with a computer
and/or home entertainment cen-
ter in addition to a table. Double
windows on one side and double
glass doors the other fill the area
with light.

The stepped garage provides
extra space for storage, as well as
for a small workbench. This home
is designed to be built over a full
basement. If it's not included, the
steps would be eliminated. allow-
ing expansion of the dining room
or the construction of another
storage closet.

For a study plan of the F'reesfa
1(330-61J, send $7.50 to Land-
mMkD~~~,4oH~rown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River
Ave ..Howell.Ml 48843(& sure ro
specify plan name and nwnber
when ordenng.
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Victor JankowskI tries to coax hIs Belgian sheep dog, Amigo, to try out the new dog house. Photos by SCOTT PIPER

JankowskI removes the mansard-style roof of
the dog house for easy cleaning.

Snoopy's became
a flying Sopwith
Camel when he
battled the Red

Baron. The one in
Tammy Faye

Bakker's backyard
was a luxury

model complete
with air condition-

ing. And when
we're bad, we've all

been banished to
one.

Doghouses-they come In all
shapes. sIzes and pTlce ranges.

Whether It'S a basic structure that
provides shelter from the elements. or
a fancy log hou'ie there are manufac-
turers and area builders ready to
cater to a pet owner's whulls.

Howell reSIdent Victor Jankowslo
said he did a lot of looking before he
found a doghouse for his Belgian
sheepdog. AUlIgo

"' dJd a lot of rUlUllllgaround.· he
said. "It's really hard to find a good-
quality home'

JankowskI said that he was looking
for a large doghouse for AmIgo. but
the houses that were large enough did
not have an entl y large enough for the
dog

"I went to a lot of pet stores and
they looked hke they were Just thrown
together: he saId. "It was really poor
worlonanshlp. -

JankowskI """lIdthat he just got
Anllgo carllt I tIll";year as a compan-
IOnfor taklllg \\ ,Ilks with.

"I w3nkd hun to have the very best
lUlU'" 1\ III ,I, ,J,lllkwosk! saId.

When
choosing a
doghouse.
It'S best to
check with
area pet
stores.
gl oomers or
\etennan-
ans for the
Ilame ofa
reputable
builder.

For $75-
$95. Hart-
land dog-
house
builder Don
Sisco will
custom
make a
barn-
shaped
house with
a removable
roof. He
also p.-unts
It and coats
It \\"th a
sealer.

In fact.
Sisco says
his sturdy
house will
probably
oUlllve Ihl"
occupant.

"I'ltand
behind my

--~ --~.~-~._--~~----~~---~ .~-- - - - - - - -

it
work: he said. "I'll call them back and
remind them when they should be
putting another coat of paint on:

Sisco said he's been making dog-
hou'les for about five vears He offers
two styles: One he caiis a "plam Jane.·
and the other is shaped like a bam
WIthblack shingles and wlute trim.
The barn is the most popular style.

"I use a full bale oi shingles.· Sisco
said. "Myroofs come off. 1 include
kickboards. "

Jarikoski said that he learned about
Sisco's doghouses and ordered the
largest one that Sisco makes. The
removable roof is practical because
the house can be easily cleaned.
Jarikowski said.

Arthur Cooley of Brighton. another
area doghouse builder. will make
houses of any sIZefor between $60
and $25. The doghouses are unfin-
ished so that they can be painted or
stained.

At Country Cntters In Pinckney.
discriminating pet owners can order
Dogloos (that's an igloo for dogs) or
Red Cedar log doghouses. The
loghomes cost about $225. The
Dogloos are about $140 for larger
dogs and about $100 for smaller mod-
ds.

Country Critters owners Barry and
Moella Hesselgrave have not taken
any orders for the elaborate doghous-
es yet. but they've only been open
since March.

Just who would purchase these dog
homes?

"Somebody that really loves their
dog. because they do cost some.·
Barry Hesselgrave said

Lumberyards and farm stores are
also good places to find doghouses.

Unfinished doghouses are sold at
BI& Acre in Brighton. A small dog-
house sells for $49.95. a medium one
for $59 95 and a large model for
$69.95.

The doghouses sold at Big Acre are
unfinished so that the owner can
stain or paint the house the way they
want it.

they're an average doghouse. but if
they're taken care of, they should last
years," Big Acre manager John Ray
said

Doghouse-l.uymg season is just
around the comer. as the nights begin
10 gl"tcooler. R:lYsaJd.

'We're due for a big rush because
everyone wants to get their dog taken
Care of for the winter. " he saJd. lhey
want to make sure he's got a good
doghousl" to go Into with the cold
weather coming:
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Get a professional to remove stains and refinish hardwood floor
By Gene Gary wilh household while vinegar. Into add) finish. feutherlng out Into I have one word of caution. We:

Allow II to remain three or four Let the acid solution st;md one surrounding floor area. Let dry. purchased a home with :blown":
minutes hour on stained areas. then rinse DlIlf Hghtly with No. 00 sted wool. ceUlngs ... It looks like snowflakes.:

If the "pot remains. sand v.1th with clear water. A second treat- Apply second coat of finish. let dry We left the door open while taking.
fme !>andpaper. feathering out 3 to ment lIlay be helpful II spot refus- and wax. a shower for a year or so before
4 Inches Into the surrounding es to yteld. If staining Is stlll Visible. the the ceiling started to sag and come
area. Oxalic acid Is a bleachlng agent. only remaining remedy Is to loose exactly where the steam

If staining stlll remains. apply Whenever it Is used. the treated replace the affected flOOring. came out of the bathroom. We had
oxalic acid solution (1 ounce oxalic floor area will probably have to be One of our reader writes: to have that section done over
,lcld to I quart water). De sure to stained and refinished to match "I noticed the advice In your col- and. of course. it never has blend-
use great care when working with the original color umn concerning the opening of ed with the rest of the room.
aCids. Wear rubber gloves. old If second application of oxalic the bathroom door while shower- Send InqUiries to Here's How.
clothes. prevent any splushlng acid falls. s;U1d are,l WIth No. 00 Ing to prevent excessive steaming Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
(pour ucld Into water not water sandpaper and apply matchmg and condensation. San Diego. CA 92J J2-0J90

9. We just bought a lovely
home with hardwood floors.
However. there are stains 011
both the living room and dining
room Ooon. probably from pets.
I have heud that it is next to
impossible to remove these
sWns without getting deep into
the wood.Any advice?

A. If a major area of the floor Is
affected. your best bet would be

HOW TO
the refmlshlng of the ..ntm.· !loor
by u professional However. If you
want to try spot treatment" use
the followingsteps

Clean the dark spots and sur-
rounding area With No 00 .,teel
wool ;md a good Hoor de,mer or
mineral splnts Follow thiS by
thoroughly wa",hlng spotted area

MLS boon
Continued from 1

Intrafamtly ownership lrun.,fers und new tract-
home sales. And when real est'l.te marketIng Is
slow. those new tract units are often hsted
through an MI..s.

Non-residential properties also are listed and
sold through MLS. but not as consistently.
MLS hsttng books usually provide categories
for apartment bwldmgs. commercial proper-
ties. lots and acre.l.ges. business opportunities
and others

MLS rules and policies now are much more
flexible than they were dUring their early years
of operation. For example. the commission
paid by the seller is now stnctly negotiable
between the property ov.ner and broker. It IS
not mandated by an MLS. as it once was. And
the commission spIlt between cooperating bro-
kers also ISnegotiable between the Involved
parties. Also. MLS participation is not confined
to members of a sponsortng board of Realtors.

Computer capablhties gave MLS operations a
big boost III the late 1970s and 19805. It made
It poSSible to access mformatlon on precIsely

defined property typ('s and comparable sale
pnces In seconds.

g. Is the ResolutIOn Trust Corp. making
reasonable progr('ss In marketing the huge
Inventory of distressed properties'?

A. The RTC Is having major problems and
acllle\"IngnUJlImalprogress. In a recent
national survey. two-thirds or Americans polled
said they are dtssatIsfied with progress made
by RTC III dJsposmg of assets of failed savings
and loans.

The survey was conducted by The Wirthlin
Group for the Amencan Society of Real Estate
Counselors. The dJssatisfaction primarily
results from the growmg cost of the bailout.

g. What are the propects for an upswlllg
In the productIOn of new rental housing
umts In coming months and years'?

A. Prospects are excellent. Demand Is grow-
ing for rental units In most regions. And
experts now predtct more and better finanCing
resources for new rental multifamily housing
developments - particularly from pension
funds.

Send mqwnes to James M. Woodard. Copley
News Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

NEW ENGLAND
TYPE HOMES

--

A MUlti-Building Company
Project

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICINGI
Ranches • Cape Cods • Colonials

84 SITES 79 LEFT Slarling 01$21'9,900
We are building a quality home.

Come See For Yourself
Our Standard Features Are Others Extras

• Ceramic tile or
hardwood floor In all foyers
and powder rooms

• Masonry fireplaces With
bnck to ceiling

·93% high energy furnace
• Hardwood stairway banisters
• Natural stained wood trim
• Appliances
• Custom oak faced

kitchen and bath cabinets

• Ceramic tile In all bathrooms
• 50 gallon hot water heater
• Drywall entire garage
• Thermo Insulated wood

Windows and woOd patio
doorwalls Including screens

• Energy saving Insulation
package

• All brick and wood exteriors

WHY WAIT - COME GET PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES

~~_iiiiiiiiiii~oPEN DAILY1:00-6:00 P.M.
~~- 380-5070

114MILE W. OF HAGGERTY- ENTER N. OF 6 MILE ROADERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

I"

NOVI- 2 story Colonial 10 superb falTIlly ne'9hborhood.
3 bedrm . 1 5 baths. all appliances Induded. second floor
laundry. great room. 2-ear garage $114.900 Call
478·9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

PLYMOUTH - SpaCIous lloor plan In thiS lovely 3 BR
ranch Lrg 1st fir laundry. Ilteplace In LR. all appliances
IIldudcd. Irg backyard mealy landscaped $105000
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVl-LookJng for pnva::y? CharmlOg 3 bedrrn home
lotally 'Cl1ova1ed 10 last few years. sharp kJtehen wi
beau~fUI oak cab.nets On over 'h acre $119900 Call
4789130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Fabulous Tudor With deck backJng to
wOOds In Lakes 01 NOMvlUe 4 BR/2y, baths Upda1ed
kJlchen. hardwood floors In foyer. LR eo DR Warm coun-
try leel,ng $244 900 Call 3494550 ERA RYMAl
SYMES

NOVI/NORTHVILLE - Ercganl walk-out ranch WI
fireplace warmth CIA, walk In doselS. 2 BR/2 baths
Masler sUite buill In microwave main level laundry Soe
thiScondo tOdayl $137 500 Call 349 4550 ERA RYMAl
SYMES

Every SWlday from 9 Lm.-9:30 a.m. WXON.Televt.lon/ChanneJ 20

Novi OffIce
478-9130

WIXOM - Co<dla! L snaped tn level With real value on
1 5 acres 3 bedrm lamily r:n IIreplace modern
kitchen $129 900 Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - 4 bodrm bnck ColOnial. cul.oe sac privacy. CIA
formaldlmngrm famllyrm wtwelbal. fireplace 1slfloor
laundry. 2-ear garage $144900 Call 4789130 ERA
RYMAl SYMES

NOVI- Exira shalp brick 3 bedrm Condo. master bath
& 2 large walk In closets CIA formal d,nlIlg rm . break.
fast nook. basement Musl Soo' $112.000 Call
478·9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

NorthvUle Office
349·4550

(Closed
Thursday)

THIS IS NO ORDINARY HOME' Historical ap.
peal With anllquo charm, old fashioned parlor
Rest assured In the qUiot seclusion of a beau.
t,ful trOOd. approXimalely acre yard A -MUST-
see inSide S199,500 348·6430
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"the Cobbler" figurine was produced from 1935 to 1961 by
R~yalDoulton.
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;NOVi $197,900 - Beaubfulbrickranch in popular TurtleCreek Sub Forma/LR,
'DR, family room w/natural fireplace, 1st floor laundry, huge master bedroom
:wlwalk-incloset & prIVatebath, cia, professionallylandscaped, spnnkllOgsystem
'are just a few of the many features this home has to oller. 5218..
:COMMERCE $84,500-If privacy,peace and quiet is whatyouwant,look no more
'Look out your doorwallto 4000 acres of State Land. 3 Bedroom ranch features'
:breakfast bar, fireplace, appliances, extensive landscaping Home Warranty
:Included 8228

:COMMERCE $167,700 - Newer kitchen, large familyroom wlbar & fireplace 3
:Tier deck in spacIous backyard overlookingbeaubful Commerce Lake w/access
,from canal Home Warranty 8345

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 - Pinckney. MI 48169 - Located in Lakeland
OPEN7 nAYS (313) 231-3999

NICE !>'TARTER HOME With access to
Strawbeny I ake Home IS on double lot
With lots of mature trees Land contract
terms available $49,900 Call John
878-9804

DOCK YOUR BOAT ON PATTER-
SON LAKE JUsr 250 IT FROM
HOUSE. MOTIIER-IN-LA W UNIT. 2
CAR GARAGE, 2 SHEDS, MUST SEEllI
$74,500 Cau JOlU1878-9822.

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM, BRICK
HOME WInI NEW WINDOWS AND
!:ARPETING. PRIVILEGES TO TA-
MARACK LAKE ON TIlE HURON
plAIN Call for Shllley 878 9822

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
SETTINGS IN SOUTHERN MICH ..but
roll close enough to canmute. Magmficent
Horne With formal dlOlOg Has everythlOg
for the speCIal famIly. AU this for JUst
$169.90000 Call for Lmda 878-5698

LAKEFRONT ON ALL SPORTS
CHAIN OF 7 LAKES. 80 fOOlof waler-
front, Yo.th 1900 Sq FL of livlOg space.
Open floor plan for ll1I special summer fun,
warer act" ,tICSfor fun filled partJes All for
5129.900 00 Call for Joan 878-6650.

ENJOY A DAY OF BOATING DOWN
THE HURON RIVER, VIsit 7 aU Spon
Lakes. Newly remodeled 3 Bedroom
Ranch Home in area of beller Homes
Pored to sell at $169,000 00 Call for Joan
878·6650

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
FANTASIZE DRIVING UP 900' LONG DRIVEWAY THROUGH TOWERING
PINES AND HARD·WOODS. To your home secluded from the world on your own 10
acres, WIth 5000 acres of state land 10 your back yard. Fanuslzc no longer. This 4 bedroom
home WIth 25 baths and JacuZZI tub looking out over some of the most SceniC landscape m
l.Jvmgston County aU thIS can be yours To many amellllles to menllon Cau for John
8789804

....11l~
INCORPORATED

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685~1588
NEW TO MARKET! Beautifully landscaped. super
sharp 3 bedroom ranch in Village of Milford. Two full
baths. garage. cement drive. $89.900. Call today!

SPECIAL HOME - FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE. An
open plan with lots of privacy, gives room for
everyone offering 3 spacious bedrooms up, sitting
room or private den adjoining Master Suite down,
cozy fireplace in Family Room and more. A Must To
See! REDUCED. $175,000,

DIFFERENT - 1400 SQ. FT. RANCH.A Must See
for family needing 3 or 4 bedrooms. plenty of closet
space, full basement, fenced yard, garage - clean,
private. 1-acre beach access - Highland. $94,900.

A BEAUTIFUL AND SPACIOUS LAKEFRONT
HOME. Very inviting and comfortable. A place to
live peacefully. $212,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD
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Your Royal Doulton cobbler is valuable
By JamesG. McCollam
Copley News Service

pu's old railroad watch Is valuable.
Or Is It'?

g. Can you tell me when my
Royal Doulton figurine, -The
Cobbler- HN-1706, was made
and its current value? I am
enclosing a picture.

A. ThIs parllcular version of
"The Cobbler· was produced from
1935 to 1961. It Is currently seil-
Ing for $275 to $300.

These are the Important things
to know. Who made It? Hamilton,
Elgin. Waltham. etc. How many
jewels does It have-seven. 15.17.
21. 23 or even more? What kind of
case does It have? Silver. gold-
filled, 14- or IS-karat solid gold?
What Is the serial number on the
movement? That will tell you In
what year ft was made.

For example, two Waltham pock-
et watches were made In 1880.
One Is a seven-jewel movement In
a sliver case; Its value Is less than
$100. The other Is a 21jewel move-
ment In an 18-karat gold case; Its
value Is more than s2,onn

g.Tbe ~enclosed mark is
on the bottom of
a S--inch vase. It M P
haa a dull finish
and is decorated
with a stylized
band of dogwood
Oowers on a light blue baek-
ground.

I would appreciate any infor-
mation you can provide.

A. This vase was made by Mar-
blehead Pottery In Marblehead,
Mass .. around the turn of the cen-
tury It would probably sell for at
least $500

WATCHES
Everybody knows that Grand-

Until a few years ago. wrist-
watches wer~ conSidered contem-
porary collectibles of little Interest
to serious collectors. Now we find
a 14-karat 15-jewel Waltham listed
at 5200. If you are on a budget,
the same watch In a goldfilled case
Is lIsted at $90. However. If you
want somethIng to go with your
BMW, how about a 26-jewel Rolex
In an 18-karat gold case for

NEW LISTINGS
Brighton 2 story contemporary, 4 br, 2 5 baths, aC,mterco $229,000Unda KllarskI227-2200 (8396)

Bnghton Oak Pomle. 2 story 10 room. 4 br , 2 5 baths, JacuZZI $279,900Unda Kllarskl 227-2200 (M600)

Brighton Timbervlew Farms, 3 br, 2 5 baths ac, 3 a/garage $229,900LE. Kohl 54&-7550 (P813)

Howell Allsports lake access, 3 br, 2 baths deck ~8,900Joan Hauber (S331)

Howell Contemporary ranch, 1 37 acre. 3 br, 25 baths $138,000Elaine Mcintyre 227-2200 (E524)

Howell Log Home. 3 br, 2 baths, baseme~t & garage $139,900.Ian Rutkowski 227-2200 (L359)

Howell 4 acres, 3 br, 3 car attached garage 1 5 baths $78,900Paul Klebba 54&-7550 (F698)

Howell 1 8 acres, 4 br, 2 baths, pmes & pond $114,900L. E. Kohl 54&-7550 (C539)

Howell Hartland &:hools, 3 br. 1 5 baths, ranch on 10 acres $105,900Nancy Holladay 54&-7550 (G851)

OceolaTwp Hartland Schools. 4 br, 2 baths, fr w/fp, 2 5 a/garage $134,900L E. Kohl 54&-7550 (8397)

Pinckney 3000 sq It, 4 br, 3 baths, sauna, 2 fireplaces $155,900Undo Kllarakl 227-2200 (T131)

S Lyon
Adult Communrty. mb condo full basement, newer $51,900carpet
Elaine McIntyre (F699)

Stockbridge
Ranch, 3 br, 1 5 baths, 5 acres. horse stalls $119,000Pat Tyler 54&-7550 (R120)

ANTIQUES
hi .HldHlon to Milkey. other car·

tOOll(hdT"ct~rs had their watches.
.,u( h .15 Donald Duck, "opeye.
Hop••long Cassidy. Dick Tracy and
the Iest of your childhood friends.
Even Woody Woodpecker's watch
Is worth $300.S8.oo0'?

Now for the watche', that really
were a good Inve!>tmenl. Inger!>ol
made a Mickey Mouse pocket
watch back In 1933. If vou stili
have one. Irs worth $800 'to $900
Ingersol also made wrbtwatches In
the same year WIth a metal band
with two Mlckeys Sint.e more of
these survived, they are only
worth $400 or $500

Send your questions about
antiqueo; with pklure(s). a detailed
descriplton. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and SI per
Hem Olmll one Item per request) to
Jrnnc!> G Mt.{;olIam.1'.0. Box 1087,
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques-
tion., will be answered but pub-
h.,hed pictures caIIDot be returned.

Good-Looking Unattached &
Geographically Desirable.

Sound enticing? Just Vlalt unlll ,'Ou see these completely detached condo-
miniums neslled amid 25 acres of flounshlng and protected woodlands

Novi's finest from $162,900

-Rich brick exterior -Energy-efficient wood wmdow.:;
-Catnedral ceiling & fireplace -Cenlral air condll1Omng -First floor laundry

-Two car attached garage -Fully landscaped With automllc sprmkler

II \lIIe Briarwood
~ CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI ~

347-4719

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
EnJOY all of these features

• Spacious Open Floor Plan - Central A'r
• 2 Bedrooms - .\ppllanu"" Included
- 2 Baths - Swimming Pool
- Large \\-alk JD Closet - C"refree Lmng

O:\LY $67,900
\.:\ \pprO\ed

S.-\LES OFFICE
1-6 p.m. JaIl:.

(closed Thursdm s)
:\Iodel phone

number. -l37-f)(J20On Pontlill Jr.-ul Jl''''~ ~f)tl{tl

ol 11 \lil, Rc' 11

South L}on

S91lJ.r!EmQE

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE. Wh,sperwood ColonIal
,hout, lhann' A mu~t ~ce for graCIOUS famIly
11\ IIlg III a pnme area 4 bedrooms. 21/2
bolt/h, only [he bcginning 1203,9000
(N ~';" \lB) 3'17-3050

IDEAL NEIGHBORHOOD!
CANTON. Spaclou, loIoma!. "oodcd lot
backs to woods i bedroonh . .2~1 h.lth'
dlOlOg room \\Ith fireplace. t.cntral ollf.
fiOlshed hascmcnt, ma.~tcr SUItC mlllu·lc\c\
deck wlhot tuh $1 H.900 U\ll~-'>\')
347-3050';"""~:-:-r----r---~..",..---,

ONE OF A KIND CONTEMPORARY
CO~OfERCE. l"ahulOlh onc of a klOd
t.u,tom lontempor .In \\ e\ el")thlOg onc
\\ould cxoct.t from .t homc Onl\ the finc't
nl.ltl·n.lh \\erc u'cd ~ hedroom~. ~'1 hath,.
Lllhldr.'1 (cillng S'\OO 000 ('II'J'J\RIl)
5.--5050

SPIC AND SPAN
NORTlIVILI.E. h the word for thl' .j
hedroom .2\ 1 h.lth t.oloOlal locatcd 10 Lakes
of NOIth\ .lIe. offcnnR nr~l floor 1.lUndry. dcn
.tntl mll( h mort' 5209.900 (N';9BRA)
i·...·~OSO

ClASSIC
NORTIMI.LE. Wooded. I,t"l' VIC\\onl\ part
of many bcautlful fCollUrl" of thl' ~ \-<; "I
ft quaht} colOOl,t1 (om pit-It.' III ('\('1") (It-t.1I1
onc \car warrant\ SlO'; 900 ("'IH'>ll')
347-.i050

JUST IN TIME
"ORTlIVII I.F. lor \\.t1k to lOp North\llIc
,,1"'01, put "'ur Ill.trk on (lean-.t,·.I·\\h"tle
') ,,'om' 2 \ h,lth, .md ,t.·ult· IIlto lim'hctl
lun roOlll' S l-~ HOO (~'; IROB) 347·.i050

&~I Northville/Novi

~

tICtfWBTZER ~ (5)MALutAn __

!~":.:.~~ w;;.~.,list witllllS, WI p"""is, to stay i" tollCh

Ob,:pe<..t. I every step 0/ tJN way. W,IIIfJnJ"te, it i" wrili,.,
lC best. _ _ 141;11118 provtll ",arl,li,., teclutiqutS.

347-3050

Ask for our Best Seller™ Marketing SeIVices Guarantee.

.. .-. ............ .- .. ..=....-... ...... ... ...... __ ........~ ...........tI.. .. ~ ~ ..........
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE 4C .:

THURSDAY
August 15, 1991

HCmELL I 8CIlI S9r«ed on
Golf Club Roed, Nol1h 01 Grand
RN«. Y. mtIe m Howell. 3 •
to Ex·way and Wal·Mafl
$50,000, $10.000 down ~
monlhly, at 9% (313)229-171»
HCmELL 7 mie& !rom loWn, 26
aaBS. ideal walk-out 5118. perked
& suMlYed. y. mle 0" paved
,oad, area 01 new homes,
$~,5OO (517)546-8402.

DEERFIELD Twp 10 acres
Perkad Hartland schools.
$39,900, (313~7·7413,-, ',--_ Construction

PORT HOPE Thumb area. 5
yr& old. 3 br. 2 balh, freplace.
appliances, cuslom drapas.
covered pavallon, 2Yr car
garage. 8Cl1l6S from lJghlhouse
Park; great lake YIINi of LmI
ltlron. $76.500 Call Cenllry 21
Homestead (5m269-7243 01
(517)2€9-9537, lISk lor Dons.

11'--
ACREAGE needed, any SIZe
Preler LIVingston County.
(313)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
ESllll8S. Lot 108 lIbar1y. new
furnace. C8I1lIlII l1li', relngnu.
much reoent ImplOY8lll8f1l1.IIWIt
condtllon, must be seen III
appreciate Relocating work
Best large lot In park
(517)223-9546, " no I'lISponse
call (517)356 0506. leave
message.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOI.lE COMMUNTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESm.E

We have new -and pllHlWIl8d
homes tor sale Home OWIl8IShip
tor less cost than most
a""""'ents:"""ec;;' I• Beau1't, d~se
• Play lIIIllIS
• RV skllage
• Healed pool. new
• ProlesslOlllll rnangement
• Homas pnced Slaltng $14.000

(313)349-6966

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 fIIWPI
313 437-4133 !IliiIiIJ
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALIi

DEXTER sd1ooI5. W/Wnore Lk
area. 4.5 8CI'lIS. partied. $39.900
(31~.

020 • Outttate (Hom.. for Sale)
022 • lM.I~ont Hornot
023· Dupltx
02 •• Condomnum
02S • MobiIl Homol
02e • Horot F"",,"
027 Flun, Aaotgl
028 • Hornot UncW Cono_
Ozg • Lal<1 Propttly
030 • _m proplrly
031 • Voeont p~
032 • Out 01 Satl PrOP"'"
033 • Indullr,aI. Comm.~,aI
_ . lnoom. Propttly
035· R.aI Etloll Wonttd
03e • C...... tOl)' Lolt
037 nmoShOr.
038 • ~~o::oonl

lWu&9ijj1j,E
~ • Ann Arbor
~1.~
~2·B)'I'on
o.u . Cohoctah
0<&5 ·O.xt.r/Chel ...
0016 • F Inion
0016 • Fowf""llo

~~:~~
052 • H>QHand
053 • Howoll
05-& • Lmden
05e· Mlford
057 • Nlw Hudoon
058 • NO<1hvllo
050· Nov'
05' • Oak Grovo~:~=
:~ : ~~l\Jna6lIt/Grogory
058 • u~ lM.thVh<lt Lako
06g • W.t!beMle
070 WhIlmorI WI
072 • WixomWaltd Lal<o
073 • Gon'ON' County
07 •• IngI1amCounty
076 ·l.Mrqllon Co""Y
078· 51'... w ..... County
07; • Wuhtlnaw Co\.wl1y
OBO W.ynl County

REAL ESTATE FOR REH!

081·Hom ..
082 • laktfromt Hom ..
083 • Aparlm.n1
OM· Dupin
08S· Room
OB6 • Folt" Cor.
087· Condomnum. Townhou ..
OBB • Mobil. Homol
OS; • MobiII Homol Sot.
0;0 -lJvIrq Ouart ... b Shor.
og1 -lndul1rlal. Commorc,aI
og2 • Buldingl & Halil
003 • 0tIIc1 Sp"""
094 - Vt<:allon RontaIl
ogs·land
_.Slorag.Spac.
og7 . Worttd b R.nt
O;B • nml SharI

LYON Township, several newly
consN:l8d quaity homes near
completron lor Immediate
occupat'Cf VIIYJl9 In de6lgn.
size and features. Energy
elfiaent. pnced to sell, from
$115,000 Wjlacker HomllS roc
(313)43HlO97

FOWLERVll.I.£. 4 lICI'll'. perced,
lit sub. $22.000. $3000 down.
$150 monfl¥. (313)m-17l1O.
FOWLERV1U.E ..JUST LISTEDI
One 33 parc:eI tor $28.500, leu I
plus 8CIlI percell tor $14.000
each and one 45 acre pan:el tor
$47,500 l.lrtd oontraet 8Y8I1able
C811 HARMON REAl ESTATE
(517)223·9193 lor more
IIltormallon.
GREEN 0Bk Twsp &my CnIek.
25 &&dueled luxurY home 5118&,
~ - 2 aaes along Oavil Craek &
SandY Bollon1 Lake, off payed
Mlnftal1 Roed, y. mle N. of NIne
Mlle. Paved streel& & curb,
underground utllltlBS. treed,
walk~, IMIl' Ironlllge, lake
access (313)437.0070.

FOWLERVILLE 1973 Indy.
1 h68. 2 br $8000
(219)258-5838, ahat 6pm

HOWELL 9 acras, roiling,
wooded, waIlout, pond polenllal.
restnctronS to protect your
IIIY8SlmenlS LC okay. $55.900.
(517)548-1699.

FOWl£RVlLLE 12x65 W11h 7x14
exp;rldo Cle&n. well rrtlIln1arled
Not a dnve by, must see I'ISIde m
&pprllCll18. Apprased lit 1969 tor
$13.000 Approxlma18ly$2000 In
mplOY8lll8f1ts Reduced tor quICk
sale $13,000 (517)223-7457

B~-
FENTONIUNDEN area. I..DbdeII
Lake Esta18& amost ~ aae
wood&d lots Lots have access
lor boat doc:kIlg prMlegs Bla:k
tlp county road wllh curves
Street hghts, gas & eleclnc
(313)735-7617.
LAKE Mlchtglll. IJ', 266ft on
beaubful sMd ~ 00 miles
WlISt 01 bndge $30.000. terms
(313)229-2813.

BRIGHTON 7 lots Ielt lit heavly
wooded development, 1 6 8CIlI
mlnmum C811 Mark Seger at
Prudenlllll Greal LakllS Realty,
1(313)689-8900.

HCmELL CIty Io~ n desirable
neIghborhood. call
(517)546·0293 or
(517)54&-3631.

FOWLERVILLE 1974 2 br
Immedllte occupancy MUST
SEll. must see Newly redecor·
aled. appI_ tb oomer lot
Owners anxIOUS $9.000 Bmg
offer (517)223-8993

To inquire about new or
pre-owned homllS, call Mane Krk
at Quality Homes.
(313)344·1988 Located In
commumty clubhouse. 1 mile ~:!:..::...:..::..:..:.:.-----
soulh of GI'Irld RIver Ave 0"
Nap!« Ad

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

. shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

BRIGHTON. 1 aae In Pleasant
VaIHt Sub, woodedIcbse to 1·96
& US23, $28,500,
(517)546-7132.

HCmELL Roling 2 aae parcel
With many walk-out Sltas.
$17,900 cash MAGIC REAlTY.
Tell KniSS. (517)548·5150,
(313)~70.

HARTlAND. 2 plus aaes, paved
pnvate road, per1lsd. $34.000
(313)632G1.

BRIGHTON, near 0Bk PoInt 5
acres, ready to bUild
(313)227·9152.

For As Low As

$500
DOWN

You Can K6s Your Landlord
Goodbye

Credd Problems 0 K

9 HomllS on dsplay deivered &
set In !he Park 01 your CIlOI08

HCmELL TownshiP. W, aallS III
beautJllA sub, has been perked.
$25,000. (517)546·5809 or
l517)C55-4379.

PINCKNEY. 14lc70 on approxr
mately Yr acre 2 br, cen1Jal sr. ~=.:....:::..:..::.-----
deck, 121112shed All appIllIIlC8S
stay Inc:kldlng washer & dryer
Cell ahat Spm. (313)231·2363
SOUTH LYON 1973. 14x65 2
bedroom, 1y, bath. asking
$6,500 (313)437·9365

HIGH.AND. 10 46 acr, possible
pond 51te, area 01 mce homes.
pnvate road (313)684·1086
HOWELL 1Yr acre walk-out SIIe,
3~ mie& 0" 1·96. Perald and
SLMlYed. Reduced b $19,000
wl$3,800 down, $200 mo
(313)229-171».

BRIGHTON I acre lot In
beautiful sub Paved roads.
$44,900 Will negObate Land
contraC1 IVlIlI (313)m4422.

LAKE SHANNON
UVINGSTON, 0aIdMd County,
10 aaes wanled W11h or W11hout
buildings (313)887-1927.

82 ft 01 lake frontage on pnvate.
prestigious all sports LGke
Shannon Ivea of custom homllS
$00,000

SYLVIA L COlE
Real Estate Broker

(313)62!}.4161

BRIGHTON NIC8 lot on Fonro
Dr In 8ltten LmI BStatBS,pnced
lor qUick sale, $17.500
(313)685-2718.

LYON Township. Boautllully
wooded 12.23 aae parcel, WIth
a pond. EIeclnc: & well nstalled,
perked, spht1able soon Land
Contract terms available
$94.000 (313)437-0097.

SOUTH LYON. 1984 VenMe
14x65 Appiances. deck. Soulh
Lyon SchOols Only $14,900
Little Valley Homes
(313)684·2131.

Rate-
3 lines 57.49

Each additional line 51.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

HCmELL 17 ktas, perked &
sl.JW)'8d, 3Yr miles fiom 1-96.
$42,000 W11h $6,000 down al 9%,
$340 a mo (313)229-1790.

CENTURY HOMES
(313)742-7411 BRIGHTON. 1.77 acres.

surveyed, ~lnked, walk·out
$43.000. (517)546-7052.SOUTH Lyon 14x70. 1~ balh.

air. 10x20 deck. $13,000
(313)227·9597 altar 5pm SALEM TWP. * *JUST USTEo

Oak Pointe Meadows lWlN POliO ESTATES

Enter 011 e Mlle. between Currie Vacant parcol avallablo Wllh

& Tower Ad. 2/. to 10 acre tams E :..oollonl JX)rc and SUfVVJ.

parcels. underground otllilies many ara wa1orfronl SocIudw
yOl mloulos dway from ulpross

telectrlc, phone & cable). Oak way Modul o"""ng COIJlllullOfl.Pointe Lane, & private blacklop nus tS d Huo cpponundy lor 1110::.0road. Excellent opportunity for who wanl It.. 'good' h'.
boilders. Priced lrom $57.900 to
$115.000 Land Contract terms. c#!!rtI,~NEAR SALEM HILlS GOLF
COURSE on Currie Road 10
acr. parcel. mature lrees. poss~ - ..:~
ble pond SIte Perked $89.500
HOOD REAL ESTATE

*
(313) 632·5050

455-3949 (313) 887-4663 *

HAMBURG Hills Large,
1354sq ft, double WIde, 3 br, 2
baIhs. large kilchen. falmty and
dnlng room large deck and
fenced play area. Remodeled
IIlSIde and out Appr8lS8d at
$28,000. A mUGt see.
(313)231~ •

HAMBURG HLLS

New manulaclUred homes tor
sale In Hamburg Hils Estates
(close to M·36 & US 23)
Ava.labIe lor mmate oo.::tJl*l'
cy. Large terraced lots
(6.000sq h). falmhes wek:ome,
Hamburg/Pinckney Schools
Homas uldude 3 br. 2 baths. &
much, much more

LAKE SHANNON BRIGHTON, bast buy. 2 8CI'lIS'
treed, pnme sub, area of
$200.000 homes. $35.000.
(313)229·5815.
BRIGHTON Township. Y. mile N.
01 Grand RNar. Out 01 the Ymf
bul~11lQ_ ~~~. 6Ox24O. $8,500
(517)54&Qi51.

Enpy serene COLJltry hvnll plus
access 10 I..Mngstln County's
m 0 s t
PI'lIS~1OUS pnvate all SporlS lake
VII pnvaIe ~ and ISlands. 6
parcels 8Y8I1able, from $49.000
m $68.000 Owner/real eslate
brokar (313)6294161

WEBBERVILLE 1978 COLON-
NADE 14x70. fireplace. 2 br,
eppllances. water soflener,
Hamlin Park. $13.500
(517)521-<1982altar Som

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion,

BRIGHTON Splltable vacant
land. 3 aaes plus easemen~ 3
minutes m goB. 3 minutes m
downloWn Bnghtln No agents or
brokers, (313)227·5055,
(313)227-3207

WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 mobile
heme, 14x70. 2 br, 2 ful baths,
excellent conddlOll $22,000 By
owner (313)449·4046 after
4"3Opm or leave message. Northern

Properly
Eqoal Houllng 02e,0rtunlty

~:::m':;P~t·ofU t;;Ji~:~:
achl.vem.nt of equal ~OUSlnQl
oppo<l\Jrvty tfvoughout tho n.tIon
W. encourage and .uppor1 an
affirmative advertl.109 and
marknrq program ,n _h th ...
are no barn." to obt.... hou • .ng
b.eau .. of rac. color. re'9On or
natlona/ ""ll'n.
Equal Houong Opportuno'Y tlogon

"Equal HOllIng Opportunol)'"
Table III .lllu.trabon of Pubh'h ....
Nobee
Publl.h.,·, Nodce: All r.al .,tat.
adv.rhed Ul thl' n.wlpaper ,t
tubJ.et b the F.cf.ral FAIr Hou,.ng
Act 01 1;68 which mal<ot ,I ,Iogal to
adv.rtl'. -any pr.f.renc ••
lC'nltabOn, or ditcnmnabOn baaed
on ·:.::a CCI~ ••• f} 9C., e~ '''It'C ...~
oogtn. or any Intention 'D make any
tuch pr.'.r.nc.. hmatatJol'\. or
diaemruna!lon - Tin n.w.pap.r WI•
not knOWingly aceepl anyadv'''.ng lor r.al •• tat. whtch I'
In vlOlabon of the law Our r.ad.,.
I'. h.reby Inform.d that III
dw.lllng. advertlt.d In thiS
n.wlpap.r aI. avallabl. 0"1 an

;~::~ F8!d0;t3~% B ~~m~oe

WHITMORE LAKE 1979 Palno~ ~~~~~~~~
remodeled and updaled =
AppraISed ovar $15.000 Asking
$12.900 or best oller
(517)548-1752.

BYRON Smal platted sub In
Northwest liVingston county.
Two c:hoK:e parcels lUll mady m
buld One 10 acre parcel for
$25,000 and one 3 aae parcel
for $17,900 Call HARMON
REAL ESTATE (517)223-9193

EVART 40 wooded acres. good
tor huntng. $17.500 or bast offer.
(313)449-51n altar 6pm Nelson & York

--.~ fnc.~I>---
REALTORS

(313) 449·4466
10 /Iaes WIth largo pond and·
malure trees Pnvacy settmg.
possblo L~. E~y hlQhway"
access 569,000

2 Aa. Bulld'ng sa. WIth malur.
trees Paved road Pnvacy set
t'"9 $29,900

Lake Access!1 Woodo<l bu,ld'"9
SIl. WIth 1alI8 access and YlINI
Possillo modular sle $19.900

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

INFltUY HOMES
(313)231·3500

----=,....-,...,...."--,:-:-.....,, GAYLORD • Graying Two 10
WHITMORE LAKE Reducedl acre parcels "'flUtes 011 1·75.
ChamplOr'. doublewlde 3 br. 2 My. wooded and str8lm From
full baths. freplaca, Clllk';9 tan. $9,995 (313)887·1927 COHOCTAH TWP. 2 acre
ap~lIances, ~Od con Itlon. GRAYUNG. Kneff lake area. 10 buldtng srte WlIh terms. $12,000
$2 .000. (313 75400 acrBS, wooded. roBing $8,995. MAGIC REALTY. Ten KnISS.11-F.~- 1"3)";~~'";;,;'~~

Choice two·plus acre
homesltes northwest of Ann
Arbor Rolling meadows to
hardwood forest. all 10 an
architecturally conlrolled
community lots starting at
'45.000. Cootact Russ
Armstrong or Mike McGee
761·9oof

POUCY STATEMENT' All oa.-or1l"ng pubhohtd ,n HomlTown
N~'jJap.rt II ,ub~.el to the COrdi bOn. ttat.d 10 the applteabl. ratt

~~.~~~~.o~w*9~~t.a;~3 E~~~~";r~~=Ztt~c~~r::i
(Sl1) S4e..2000 stHomtrown Ntwtpaptr. r••• -v •• the ttght not to
accept an a<tv_tlt.r. order Ho...,tTown N.w.paper. adtak.r. have

~i:~~:n7ntto'h~~CO~,~~:Wf~~·~c~&~~y o~u~~a~~~~~.-:.
ordtr VWh,n mot. than on. lnHrtlOn of t:h. sam. acH.l1l•• ment I'
ordered no et-.dit WIllb. Qlvtn unJ... notice of typogt'aphICal or ottwr
• rror. l' ~I....n In bme fot corrtc:bon b.for. the .tc:end .,tertlc:>n. Not

~~'&:';~~::~'~~·~~~ltc:~~·~~r F~~~F~,'~~u~~~·A~af~;~
whch makN rt IDtgaI to aa.-.rt::a -any pref.,tn::.. iimrtatlon, Of

dlscrmnahon· nUl n.wlpaper "'111 not knoWIngly Icc.pl any
a<tv'rt: .. ~ for r.al .. tat, which It,"vlOlabon of th.law ()o r.ad.,. art

~:~~~I;~~rr:~~an~c:~~~~'~-t~1~FR'~~~~:e3
F,'td 3-3' 72 845 a.m)

HIGHLAND Greens Estate,
24x44, 3 br. large kitchen.
$14.500 (313)685-74n

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• II's here. new 16'x70' 2
bedroom, 2 bath, ubhty
room, shingled roof,
cathedral ceilings With
Slucco, set-up In
Highland Greens for only
'23,500.

'14 x 70 3 bedfoom, 1'h
baths, stove. relrigerator,
wood shed, cath. ceilings,
Insulation package
'14,000

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd • Hoghland
(1 ",,10 N al 1.1,,;)

(313) 887·4164

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

Build your own home with no
down payment on Miles Homes
quality precut materials package.
75 floor plans. Work-equity can
save 1000s. Step-by-Step gUidance
& complete constructIon finanCing,
Land may not need to be paid in
full. Call for free consultations and
seminars.

1-800-782-2932
OUtsta\e

NORTHVILLE. Lexlnglon
Condos. Townhouse. 2 br • 2 flAl
plus 2 h&I beII1l. ffllShed falmly
room. waIk-out, full sr. attached
;arage. shc:Nm I7t appointment,
Immedllte occupancy, Starting
pnce by owner $109,500
(313)478-a282.

Lake Nichwagh in
Green Oak
Township
• LAKE LOTS
• WOODED
• ROLLING
• WATERFRONT

:HARRISVILLE, "'I lakefront
.Huron home, 3 br. 1 bath,
.80x250 (313)22Hl985
-oRLANDO. FL area Mobile
'home In Altamonte Spnngs
,12x64. $12,000 (313)486-<1328

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE Pnced from $55,000

For Wooded andWaterfrontLots
and From $30.000
For Off Waterfront
Lots Tenns Available

Millord (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

HOWELL $11.500 2 br In
ChateaJ. (517)5484775

W.WlII
Build Vour
Custom Horn.
Or You
Are Entitled
To Choose :':I~:::: ~

~:~ 719 E Grand Rov.r, Brighton MI • lJlllep jj~
m 313-22 .. 11722 ~ :::

....:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

HOWELL 1988 Pros!Jge 14x70.
2 large bedrooms. 2 full baths
With garden lib. all appItaneas,
very nlC8 Must move $17.000 or
bast offer. (517)548-2471.

HOWELL 1974 PATRIOT 12x64
wllh ex pando and deck
Nice staner home $9.800
EY8I1ngs (517)548-3834

HORSE PROPERTY IS A
SPECIAl TVI CaI our expens In
!he HORSE FARM DIVISION of
ERA Layson-Spera. Whether you
are bUying or selling. our
speaahslS can find you the nght
horse property or Il18Ik8t your
!ann W11h prolesSlonaJfim I Ask
tor KaIhI9 CrowIet or Gal Cece
(313)437-3800

~lexes
HOWELL 24x60, nlC8and clean.
3 br., 2 full belh, nlC8 SIZehvng
room end kJtc:hen. spaaous decl<,
$25,500 (517)548-1824

lOW MAINTENANCE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL on 2
acres in the country. Carpeted throughout. spaaous
kVlng room With fireplace.1arge kltchen. ftonda room. first
floor laundry, elegant master suite and much more Built
In 1988 $224.900 111030

FOWLERV1LLE 2 br. buill In
1979, comer Io~ low rrtlIlnl&-
nance. $99,500 (313)227·2882.
HOWELL 3 br man house, 1 br
aparlment on back, 2000sQ It,
$108.000, qUIck safe.
(517)546-9406

L.akefrorrt
Hooses

BRIGHTON, on 6Ox120 pnva181y
owned property. 2 br, ~tIy
redeconiled. ~ $30.000 or
basI oltar. (313)227-4910.

HOWEll. $6.500 or bast oltar 2
br. low lot rant (517}548-5697
HOWELL, Chateeu Estates
12x00. 2 bedrooms. $11,500
Must sell (517)546-7827 8Y8SBRlGHTONlNOVI KenSington

Place 4 mo FREE lot IIlIIt on 3
br. appliances included.
$12,900 0Ihers from $10,000

Condomlnklms FinanCing arranged Quahty
Homas (313)437·2039

• BRIGHTON. Bllggs Lake
1.7OO;q.ft completely remodeled

• Insde & out FnlSo~edwalkout
- besernenl 3 br. 2 bolhs. 3 ded<.s.
, 100 appItaneas San<tt bead1 &
~ docII. Easy 8CC8SS b lJS.23 &
-I 96 No agents $134,500

Evenngs (313)227 2898

. COLDWELLBANKER . .HOLL@""j£SLTD

125 Pre·Owned
Mobile Homes For Sale
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
'225 Lol Rent 8 I.~10& US 23
·3 Bedr,)()m'19 900
, 2 Bedroom ,ba~ '23 900
'Gorgeous Park ....ood Sh'ng'e

Roof, VinylSiding'24 900
• Beautful Doublowido Only

'27.900
• L~rge Doub'e"'de F"epl1co

'3J 900
24 homes for sale In
Northlleld Estates
Monthly payments
as low as '450
including lot

HOLLY I laMES
449-0711

BRIGHTON. 1978 14x70.
BRIGHTON Beaullful 3 br SkyIJl8, 2 br. $58OO'blIStoffer

_________ tOoYrmuse wrth m~ amendl8S, I.\lst bo moved (313)227·1683
BRIGHTON 80ft of water deck, IIr. lull basemen~ B.~htln
fronlage on Clark Lake, Schools. wooded setting With BRIGHTON. New 12x46 Cuion
I 750sq It, 5 br, large endosed easy access to expressways uberty 2 br. marty upgraled
poIth. heldstln8 freplace. bel $ 8 9 • 9 0 0 b Y 0 w n e r leatLXlIS lake prMleges n small
many fealures 10 liSt (313)229-9729 park, $12.495 1..01rani $16650
(313)227·1626 No agaols BRIGHTON Hamilton Fanns. 2 per mo (313)227-6723

br, 2 balhs. fin6hed walk-out,
BRIGHTON Small 2 br y&;il wooded 101 POSSible land CH:LSEA 1974 Mar1etle. 12x60
roIM1d home on all sports Ore con t r a c I $ 8 6 • 900 . wtthex"'~t~;..,!l.1 :f9ustllanmoveC8S,'
Lake kooss b cham of 1aJuls. (313)48&8n4 ....... , ........... ,
Y8t'f clean & QJte, wjl accepl :,.BRI"..GH..;....;,T..,.:ON,--H-odden--HabOI.r--~By $59OO.tle6~ (313)47S-1062.
land conlract lerms, asking ownor First floor 1 br $35 ()(Xj
$89,500 or best offer Can (313)231-3528' , ,
Cenllry 21 ReaI1y, ask tor Norm ~=-..:..:.:.:-_--"..
S I e b a b 0 u t del a IIs BRIGHTON, HoddenHabOI.r By
(313~7-4111 owner First floor. 2 br, $39 ()(Xj

(313)231·3528

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

PARK ASSOCIATES

\
EUie See

Nortbville
Ellie has been in real estate and serviced the
Plymouth, NorthYiDe and Novi areas smce 1976.
She is certified wi1h many real estalc 8lXl1'dita
tiona. She believes that real estale is a personal
eervice business CaD Ellie at 347·3050

BRlGHT~ELL $129,900 CRANDBROOK·Nme Mile
Pnvale. smaller, unreslneted Reduced ~ $81,500 Owner has
lake. W81eron 2 sdes. 110' on 2 homes, mu&t sell 3 br. 1 112
lake plus 187 on ClIII8l, great belhs, loWnhou&eCenral sr. lull

: hs/ung. lNge reed lot 16OOsqft. basement allached garage
• 3 br. 2 beb 2 gdf 00I.n8I Tammy Cash (313)344-2888

wiltln 3 mi. 3 mi. hlm 0Ik HOWELL Golden Tllangle
PoInte. 4~ mliel b ~G6 Greg Condo Assoc 2 bedroom unl1l III
Garwood. The Prudential qul8\ atmosphere with clubllo\se
Preview PrOpaTll8l, and pool Pnces from $51.900 to
(313)229-9179 $62,000 First Realty 8rok.In,
BRIGHTON Collage on 3 -,:'5:.:.17\54&~:,::9400:.;:;::_..".._
wooded lots W11h 8CC8SIn front MILFORD SLmffil\ Ridoe Condo

· 10pnvala all SporlSlake $60,000 3 br. 2 bob. bealblul ranctl.
: by ownar (313)629 6762, $172,900 (313)68&9716
• (313)227·5410 NEW Hudson. Laka Angela

FENTON. 1I1h on all ~ lakalront, 2nd IIYII. adult
i SqUlllJ LmI l7OO&qft. contsm· community condo co·op 2

· porary by owner $168.500, bedroomaJ 1~ ~,besemtnl
1313)629-3868 ~,OOO ifill 1313)671-3745 .... _..;...;.... ..... __ ..1

Jeannine Masten
Plymouth

Jeannine is young and energetic and displays
a great deal of professionalism. She has a lot
going for her and can help you find your
dream home. Call Jeannine at 453-6800

Bill Palmer
livonia

BiD is a multi·miIlion dollar producer and
has been in the real eslale industry for 12
years. He is a real professional and has the .
ability to guide buyenl and se\lenl into excel·
lent choices. Call Bill at 462-1811.

CREME DE LA CREME
OF HOMES! 1989 14x73
Holly Park, feeatures
cathe<ial ceilings, stove,
refrigerator, central air,
shed, ~us a 14x8 porch, 2
bedrooms,~sl '28,90000
in Cedarbrook Estates.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

HOWELL Nrc:e staner home,
move In condition. recently
redecxlfal8d Can sllly on lot
(517)548-4132, leave messaga ,

MILFORD New & used mobile
homes tor siJe (313)68S-I 959,
eam to 5pm Weat HlQhIand
MobIle Home Park, 2760 S
IiclIory RIdge Ad

MILFORD SdlIAIZ. 1987. 14xn.
appltlrlCl9l. near 2 b8ache& lJttIe
VeIfft HomeI (313)684-2131

Northville 347·3050 Plymouth 453·6800 livonia 462·1811

Ell·SCHWEITZER
. c ., REAL ESTATE

~t \:)()t..,. "."t" t'l " ~

Member 0/Eight Real Estate
Boards in the Metro-Area.MlJST be mClYlld 14x70. 3 br.

We 10 wille you butld. $4000

1
517)223.9034 days.
313lQG4·2406 ....

....:...- ..... ... ... .... ... ..... ... .......L'_-.. ..__ • _ && ....... __ -. _ .. __ ~ .. _ a.. ..... _

c._=:ft= •••••••• en -=~
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V8ClrIt Propeny

ATIORNEY WIll I'8IldIe your real
es1ate clO6lng for $200 Also
Wlis. trusl5. & ptObaIe Home
appointments Thomas P
WoIver1on (313)4n-4 776.

NORTH Tem~na1 lrld US 23
area. SeYervJ wooded, roIhng.
perked parcels Terms
(313~

00\11 Building sl1es avaJiable
1bIdars or In<ivlduas Eight MI8
and NOVI Rd area ~,.:,:.:...:..:.~------
'(313)737-0690

SAl£M Township 19 acres.
p~lrked. $7.000 per acre
(517)548-5873.

SOUTH LYON Counlly lane
Es1alas ~ - 1 a:ra home SItos

.Paymanl5 as low as $3OOImo.
'Wl1h 10'l'0down. (313)4375340

WE88ERVlLl£ 5 miles rlOf1h 01
!5 acra buildr.g 5I1e.pend Corner
01 Corf1{ lrld ~ Oak Rds
$26.000 (517)655-2593

NOVl Pebb\endQe Sub
IMMEDIATE OCC'lPANCY

Nawly finIShed and ready 10
I1lOY9 In Two SIDly, 2,525sQ It.
tradl1JOnal horne 4 br • 2'h ba1hs.
famltt room off kitchen nook. First
IIoor laundry. half acre Iol NevI
Schools $199.990 Open house,
Au<l. 17. 18. 12-6pmor shown by
apporllment l.ccated on NoI1Jng-
ham Dnve off WIXom RoadIn<kJstrla~

Commerdal
A.J VANOYEN BUILDERS

~~~~~~;:=; (313)22S-2085(313)349-69n
1lRIGHTON Towns!lIp. 1/4 mje
N. of Grand RIver. on Old US 23
Small commancal lot Fron15 US
23 1-96 8Ilposure 3O.000sq ft

. ~.ooo (517)54G-0651 1010-.._
1 ACRE Iol 3 br. ranch. 2
fireplacer;. 2 lull balhs. dock,
finIShed walk-out bsmt. Bnghton
schools. $147.900 negot18ble.
(313)227-8152.

Brighton

.111.....P!qleny

'FOWLERVILLE area. Party:-store beer. WIne. grocenes. gas.
,;apartment $75.000
,.(313)231-9072.

,WALLED lake, 4 und lake front
,Naat and dean. (313)624·7194

RONALD R. GODAIR
Builder Inc.

References
Available

(313) 227·6060

MILFORD 3 miles from 1-96 Beautiful
wooded 3 acre parcels Walk-out site
available. Will build to SUIt Contact
BUilder NOW to take Advantage of low
interest rates.

Red Carpet~
'.~II. Hot!
: ,_.. RED CARPET
: _ KEIM

Carol Mason, I"c. Real Estate

LOVELY RANCH with hardwood floors in
some rooms, formal living room and
familyroom, full basement to store all
those treasures, and backing to a quiet
woody area. Natural fireplace. newer tile
in kitchen and a super elementary school
in the sub. Priced nicely at $119,900.

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE for you to
build that dream house.

TRY NOVIII Its a wonderful place to live.
Home prices from $60,000 for condos.
Call today for area information.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., NovI, MI 48050

Ed AId CMpet !<em 0flIc:e II
IndeplIndendy owned Ind operIIId

Unden

IlENJl1FUL QUI&ly bui1 I/MI&-
culaIa II bnck railch on a 1 4
acre reed Ial 2 iItlpIlIaI. 1II
basemeIC. irst IIoor 1Iwndry. CliI
~. Red Clrpel Kern Actcn
GniJp (313~2211.

LINDEN. 18:S~ ranch,
$84.lKlO I.in1 . DeW
Pels wmdows. 5 mllU1llS l'om
lJS.23. Owner sl8lled new home.
WIll oon5lder all oRnl GraenIar
Raamrs (313)65&Sl43

1II0Id

CREATIVE LIVING-August 15. 1ge1-8C

IN aty 3 1Ir, 2 ba... IaIge
garage, walk to parks ,
shoppl"i $105.000 hrm By
owner. (313)227'2701.

BY owner. Close 10 town.
2600sq It oonlllmporary 8Il8W-
bv9 ranch. 2.78 acres Wdh bIrn.
nabJral gas. cann! or. paved
road. Great room WItI loft and
fireplace, 4 br. 2Y. bafl. 0ElI3llltC
klt:hen. open IIoor pIlr1. Itlron
ValleJ . Schools. $225.000
(313)684-0192.

NORTHVILlE 3 bedroom. 2
balh Ranch WaIk-ou1, klrmal
dlnll{l room, IIwlg RlOl'Il lWId
family room. IlI8PIlGd klr l&e-
ment klt:hen. ideiI klr mofler ....
law sul1ll Attached garage. extII
Iatge lot By owner. $158.500.
(3f3)422·2:!23 klr appDlIlrnent.
Open IbM. &may. Ai9lSl18.
2-6pm 416 East SnMll.

II

New 1,511sqft. 3 bedroom. Iul
porch. 1~ baths, including
marble Vlrllty ~. lormal entry
w/oek floonrig and open ral'"\l.
Iatge master bedroom wlwak rI
cIo&el great room dining comb!-
na1lon. 2 car 8I1ached gatage. fuI
poured concrete basernenl high
wooded lot. paved asphalt
dnveway

E.J OOMBROWSKI. INC
(313)478$12

H1ghllrld

* * *PRETTY SETI1NG
For 11115lovely 3 bedroom
home ,n Milford GrealtOOl1l
w,lh cathedral C8thng and
fireplace Large counlry
kitchen With oak nOOrlng,
central aI,. lull basement. pn-
vale backyard $137.900.

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

4 SR.. 2.1256qIt, 5 acres plus.
imlted tine ontt. $125.000 Land
lXlIllrac1 lermS BlIWOod Invest·
ments (313)363-8351

* BEAUTIFUL
STARTER HOME

$74.900 3 Bed,oom. 1
bath. full basemenl and
large backyard. blacktop
drive Room to roam Close
10 state land Owners

, anxIOus

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 867·4663 *

James C.
.....CUTlER REALTV

103-105 Rayson-Ncxtwi1e
349-4030

DO YOU NEED
4 BEDROOMS, 2% BATHS?

Then don't overlook thIS one. Excellent traffie
pattem, pnme Iocabon In Plymouth. 8 Room beauty
WIth brick exterior. 2 car att garage. endosed porch
for year 'round use In an area of compabble owners
Call for more Informabon

* * Nort/rdll
BACK ON MARKET

The salo loll Uuough on this
4 bl 3 bath homo & scUcrs
aro mo~vatod 10 koop lhlll'
moving plans allvo All
bllCk. double lot aUachod &
dolached ga'.Ige. Ilnlshod
basomenl. hardwood
lloors & neat .IS a pIn
Priced 10 move .It
$lt690000

4 BR. ooIonlII on Yo acre, 'h rW
l'om downwn W"-out l&e-
menlo radwood deck. naw
1ancIscatltnlI. $259.000 k:tosa
l'om cnurCh & school. w.
aocept olIerI Brokn welcome
(313)349-1561.

HOUSE for sale. city 01
Nor1IMIe 646 Tharer $138,000.
(313)349-5684

*

Fenton

BEST BUYI
AbsoIu1at,' beaublul Dutch CoIo-
mal. Sl15 on pnvate treed lot In
prestigIOUS Axford krfts. Huge
master SUite. large famltt room.
speCial finanCing e plus.
$117.900

GREAT lAKEFRONTI
Broadlronf ranch w/a11ached
gnge & great IM1It ISnesded In
1he trees Hurryl S82.lKlO.

(313)887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 867-4663 *

Ncl¥1

3 SR.. W, bath bnck ranch on
large traed lot Contemporwy
floOr plan. llreat room Mill
fireplace. newly pemled rlSIda
and oUl central 8lr, 2 car
Bltached garage. large deck,
concr8lll pall) W'fl basketball
hoop, sWIm asSOCiation. By
owner. $135.900 (313)348-532j

4 BR COlomal. 2Y, baIhs. new
carpel. new furnace, new ceder
deck. Great tamly home & lII\IlI.
$143.500 'By owner
1313l349-Wl.

* *LIFE IS A "SUITE"
Thts renovated farmhouse
has 4 br & 2 lull baths The
master sUite has a IOYe! f
Slt~ngroom belWeen the br &
full bath Fuli basement
maintenance 'roo exteflor. &
walk 10 schools & shoppmg
All for $99.500 00

~,!,-~
(J 1J) 6J7-5050* (31J) 867-"663 *

CRANDBROOK·Nlne Mile
Reduced tl $81.500 Owner '-
2 homes. must MI 3 br. 1 1/2
balhs. lDwnhouse. Central. ~
basement attached gariga.
Tammy CIIsh (313)344-2888.

EXEC Contemporary home in
exclIstve HeM sub. For sale by
owner 24OO6q1t.. 4 br, 2 1/2
bob. 2 112.c:ar: gerBQ8. ••
prolesslonaltt 1fI1CISC8Il8Cl. n1er-
lor nautra!. freshly painted.
former model home wit! many up
grades. $192.900
(31~

* *

B "...,a..
3 BR. ranch, full basemenl
a11ached garaRe. extra lot.
S69.lKlO (313)229-7292.

r'--a. . Hartford South-West"-'" 1I~~2122454 Pontiac Trait-____ South Lyon
_. . 437-4111

JUST USTED - Beautiful quad level on 0/. acre
~ed lot features 3 bedrooms. 2Yz baths,
hbrarylstudy, formal dining room. florida room
family room with fireplace and 2 car attached
garage. $187,000,

SHARP RANCH tN DESIREABLE SUB in Sou1h
Lyon features 3 bedrooms. family room with
d~rwall leading to fenced back yard. country
kitchen with appliances and basement. 3 car
attached garage. $94,900. •

COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST!! 3.000 sq. ft,-
ranch on almost 6 acres features 3 bedrooms.
~Y. baths. great room with fireplace, family room.
hbrary/study, country kitchen, and 1st. floor
laundry. 2 car attached garage. Horse barn with 4
stalls. $159,900.

NOVI - MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB - This
4 bedr~m colonial features 2Y. baths, family
room with fireplace. formal dining room. hbrary/
study. breakfast room and basement. 2 car
attached garage ¥. acre treed lot. $164.900.

• 323 E. Grand RIver
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

BrIghton
(313) 227-1016

_••_liIi!jllll'~'Wwr;%l '
GREAT FAMILY HOME - 8 ACRES OF LAND
WITH LOTS OF TREES This nearly new home
features 4 large bedrooms. 2 full baths. beautiful
kitchen wdh a bay wll1dow. oak doors with oak
casings and base Anderson windows. walkout
lower level. high efficiency furnace. Howell
Schools '145.000. GRH-053

J'~
.:\~

~Ji'~,,!~ ..:r-:&~'(.. ~
~~~ ~
BRIGHTON LAKE WATERFRONT PROPERTY
- Master bedroom overlooks Brighton Lake. This
2-bedroom home with open lloor plan has
one-year-old Stain Master ca9'eting (neutral
tones) and natural fireplace highlight living room
'92.500. GR-0855

Jl::lJ~...
BE SURE TO SEE THIS ONE FIRSTI Belter
than new and beautifully maintained, this
3-bedroom ranch With fireplace is on an elevated
lot Great room With cathedral ceiling, and large
krtchen wrth eating area A 2-car garage With
opener. deck. and patio further enhance thiS
lovely home A real value at'I22,OOO GR-0841

t .-

/' ~~~.jL,;
cL..~_' 1-- '''1;; -,alt)
ENTER THIS 2.495 sa. FT. 4-BEDROOM
RANCH THROUGHOUT A PROFESSIONALLY
LANDSCAPED COURTYARD. Done In neutral
tones. thiS home is belter·than·new with
extensIVe decking. air conditioning. central vae.
underground sprinklers and 6lrO sq. It. of
additional living space. complete kitchen in
walkout basement. Bnghton Schools and
prest~ious Ravenswood Sub Buyer Protection
Plan. 259.000 GR·0809

"We Accompany All
Showi.ngs of Our Listings"

, "J/

.' t ~~

~f4· , "It ~lL;-twI
MAKE THE BEST USE OF YOUR SPARE TIME
AT OAK POINTEI No lawn to cut, no snow to
shovel .. awake to the sounds of whispering
pll1e trees adjoining thiS end Unit ranch Two
bedrooms, pabo. master surte. lireplace, formal
dining Privacy '185.000 GR-0847

ft' ~

"
~~i~

"'~
LAKE ACCESS • NEAT 2-BEDROOM
STARTER HOME WITH ACCESS TO RUSH
LAKE. Nice lot with fenced area In backyard.
Large deck In front wrth V1f1W 01 Rush Lake
Close to golfing. SWImming. and boating Priced
to sell at '62.000. GRH-049

, ",., .~"" t
<~ ,.,...~~""~

,,::::-...-.........;."",, :"PI P',
&~ L~d

1800's HOME IN THE'CITY OF HOWELL This
special II-room. 2·stoty home With large shaded
lot IS now available for '124.900. Plus extra lot
and barn, street frontage. '30.000.
Four-bedroom, three baths. fireplace. attractive
kitchen. SW Howell GRH-043

.:?

BRIGHTON LAKE PRIVATE WOODED
BEACH LOT WITH TWO RENTAL HOMES AND
A VACANT FUTURE BUILDING SITE Both
homes rent lor '875 total. or lIVe In the
2·bedroom 1.100 sq. It .,ome and rent the
l·bedroom home Both houses with vacant lot •
'125.000. Both homos wrthout bUilding site •
'105.000. GR·0812J0813

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Sunday

on Charu1el 20 Between
9am & 9:30am

@rMLS ~

~_ __ _ _ _ __ _·_· 1 • •..•..·~.IItIII lIllSIJl7.. S ..?..7 111 IIII111.61 I.6l IIIIIIIIIIi.. lI1l11s11 6i11lllll ..

FAMILY ORIENTATED?
Axlord dcres IS where you'lI
lmd thl~ ~paclous colonial
Wlttl Idke prlvllegos on all
sports 'dke You Will truly
onJoy the lour car garaoe 10
,Ioro all those toys. formal
liVing room and lamily room
With IIJeplace and lronch
doors to patio Central air and
many othor amEtt'\1I10S IS why
Itll~ home IS~fl opportUnity at
$14990000

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

684..5346
478..6810
409 N. Main St.
Milford 48381

"IDght in the Heart
ol Downtown"

IN Cl1y Adorable 3 br, 1 bath,
new 2 car garage, large deck.
Andersen WIndows, nicely decor·
ated llSIde & oul mrlt conddon
Must see $88.900. Help U Sal
(313)229-2191 or (313)2275783

**REDUCED BIG TIMEI
Sprawling Orlghton mnch on
2 3 park IIko deros. small aul
bUilding. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
b...lhs. mOllculously carod
for Quiet sub Witt, lake prr
vllegos Immodlate accu
p.HlCY $12990000

1.8 ACRE EXECUTIVE PRESERVE at
G.M. Proving Ground doorstep. Three
bedrooms, minimum maintenance. Com-
pletely updated, landscaper's delight.

1$194,500. MI 744~J!L~
(313) 632·5050* (3IJ) 881·"66\ * . HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

~ivejU~ta
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A Full Service
Real Estate Company
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OAKWOOO t.IeIdowI. Cenllll
., Ifl exceIInt¥ bUIl1 home
wk ... t IItW carptI. Iutchen
00II1lIIII, I 1llCII.I..oIdI 01 dole!
'I*' I CMlIIIZlId gnge VtIY

3 lit IWICh, pINIIII /'Old, <k clean. 4 br.. 2~ . baths,
acres, daM lo Il1lI1 roedI, ~ mmeciale oc:a.-"'Y $137,500
... IDr d1IIdr8n, holies Ifld f(31=:3:;;)43i-i7-i-'2lI;;;1~1I.~:--:"~~
ao/IeIs. 2 bite, besement, 2 SOUTH LYON schools. DnlsDc
freplaQaa. 2 CfI II*hed gnge pnce redudxln. Custlm kIdor
$158,000 (313l'37-2950. sttIt IIflCh. 2~ "-Wy ~eed

acr., pnWle dnve, h,uhed
MAINTENANCE FREE. 2 walk·out, 3 br, 2~ baths,
bednloo WI Iamly sub.,' IiIrge beautJfuI SlOne ireplace, hrst
Ienced yaId~ S84.ll(i). Ioor 1Bundly, I1Ifdwood ftools.
F61742. 01 ~ dedi, pallO, 2~ CfI garage,
lon, (313) 2191. SlOnlg8 b&'II. $170.000 eal

IletIY .... REMAX 100 Inc.
tEW spICQIS IlIIlCh on 2~ ",-(31..:.::J1)343-3000.~-..:.:.. _
II8duded acres. Home ..... -
IIRle 0MIId pordl, cahldnll
ClII111lg,IDrmal dlmFlg room,
firIPa, deck, central air,
buemenld~, $149,500
Owner (313)486-4173.

6C-August 15. 1991-CREATIVE LIVING

Novl

GORGEOUSII Updaled 3 br, 2
bat! WI" conl8mpOllly clealr,
oow C8'petng, pull Wooded
tackyard, kVlllll room, Iamlly
room and more. Asking
$109.000

N.k IDr SIJl1ey or SlIm
CenlLIY 21 ~tIlm

(313)788-0889 (313)626«)00

OPEN Sun 1-.4 40056 Ten Mill
Rd $134900 5 or 6 br bndl
colOnial, great room. new
carpeting, all eppllances.
screaned poIch, tul IIl11shed
basement, In ground pool,
atta:hed 2 car garage SeI.-
very motivated MOVing 10
Florrda shilley Cash
(313)344-2888-,-- NORTHVlLE MAIJNG • NEW

LISTING. exqullu, home.
EWIylhng pc:lII pertect. Jusl
lIlCI8r 5 acres wCl pole l&n WIfl
oement tloor, .1811 shelmg.
WOlllshcp & Ir1 stJdio Home hlis
3-.4 br. and rou name Il
~ ~ home WIfl
IIW¥ 8XtIlIS. ClII ERA I..ayson-
5paia and IISk IDr Gai c:eee.
(313)437-3800.

P1nclaley

2 BEDROOM, on pond WI1h
Co'dlay lalle IICC8S6 and atQlSS

to Challl 01 LaIlss $93,000
(313)8;'8.5067

COROLEY LAKE. 2 br. home
wllh 75 feel 01 lake lronlllgll
(313)9711340, (313)8J8.0257:

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1acre
roiling sites. paved

roads. curb &
gutters.

underground
utilities. private park
134,900 Be up-terms

H&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

GREGORY New c:onsl1UCt01 on
double lot w,th access to
WihamsVlIe lalle 3 br, 2 ...
baths, 1,2OOSq It. on a crawl
$IllCll, tdErilalll cabtnelS, SIan-
master carpal Must S98 10
appreciate $69,900.
(313)87~

}lAND~ spaaal 3 br motxIe
home on 1~ acres 26x36 pole
barn $39.900 land contract
wl$8,5OO down. (313)8~4
OVER 3600sq IL custlm bUIlt
horne on Th S08IlICacres. 6 br ,
4 batls, plIs n-law &pl, 2 oow
berns. stx:lItld pond, 5 IawI deck
wlIh sou1hem 'VtfW. ImmedIlll8
~. $189,500 IN owner,
no ag&nts (313)8~ L-_--:...;..-.---.,;,.~~:..-~

OUAUTY FdlIy 9JIlt HomeaWI" AmISh worMlnhlp. 1000 lo
3000 sq 11 Hom. owner
participation avall.bl.. No
CCll15hQon loin needed. QaI.
lach Homea Inc., (517)548-9130

TYRONE TWP. Jv%: HIli
Fanna. 81' owner. sblrg
CoIDr1llII ~ bedroomI. 2'h bib.
Excellent coodlllOn. Baaubful
wooded lot Fanlon School
IMn:t. (313~

nt5 one YlOI1l IlIsl long. 2 br
ItarW home WI ClIy WI" in&hed
pentaI baserrleR. lanced yard,
and fireplace $69,000
(313)437-2736.

GOING, GOING,00HlI __

OWNERS TRANSFERI3!.D ..
8RING ALL OFnRS. lI8lIutl·
IIAIy manralned OLCch coIonlaI
the! off4IB three levels 01 gra·
cIous MIlO spec» 3 Bedrooms.
formal donlng room. lemlly
room. fnlshed welkotA. 2nd
Iloo< laundry. 2~ C81 glllege.
undetground .prlnkllng sys·
tem. central air. 3 firvp-.
largo pole bam WlIh llIedriory
and weier possible and a
park .1<8 sellong 01 5 acres A
III!o!liI..Ki III $159.900 can
Connie lor your personaIlohow·
k1A (A-1I6)

BY OWNER

LAKE ACCESS
4 br, 1,270 sq It. W/~, Grll8I
IanWI naV1boIhoo<l kJ»ss lo
85OxlSOpnY8ie, sandy beach on
WhIImonl lake Only $78,900.
For appolfImnt (31~)449-4238.

* NESTLED *IN THE TREES
And on !he pond. thiS brand
neN ranch has It all Breath-
lalung VteW from _'1 Win'
dC7N Three spaCIOUS bed-
roomS. ceramic t,led bath
WIth taCUll •• n master. bock
fireplaC(: In lIVIng room and
formal dining room Too
many feaJu'es 10 hst Sec·
luded yet minutes to major
expressways E,ght other
choice IoIS lO choose 'rom

Nelson & York
--<1;~/r.c·21--

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466

QIt & Cozy 2 blctoam homI ...,
aa:oss (Ill Il<neshoo L.al<t 1'.4 <:at
ga"agt. IenaKI yad. Iotr1y lWados
n 1991 S62.5OO

~ .. SIn< Homol Has Wl)l SlOOg.
bOld • hNIilg EndoMcl tlNIId
pord1 <aid be sooond bIctocm '"on. tMg room spact $44 900

8oaLClI.l New Conshdon ~
• 3 Bectooms. avo rn.nry kiIchon.r,~~CI6 ga""9" U basemort.

~~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

Gr~nc1rn~
\.-0 v t.-5

\\e..r Nt:'"
COr\OOn\\1\ \\1 rt\.

L-_...o.-.....l-_

* WE HAVE *JUST MARKETED
A SPdClOlJS3 bodrOOlll, 1Y,
balh ranctl 1191 Sq FI
WIUI a "lIIshod lull baso·
munt, InclUding olbco and
workshop The maslur
bod,oom has a pllvalo
bath Homo remodeled
and noat as a pin Roar
lonccd yard wllh dock and
shod Front 01 home meb
culously Idndscaped
$761)()()00

cJ:Lo,!,,-~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887-4663 *

CALL
(313) 227-4600

Ext. 234
For more Illlormalion

REDUCED'
Pmluley counry splendor
and seclusion on a1mos! 13
acres O.-er 2500 sq ft.,
barn. woods, and much
more now $265,500
.7970 - Cd FIo Ext 234

REDUCED'
C~e staller or ralJremenl
home in Brighton Only
$59,900 Don' wdl. Call
FIo II Ex!. 234 .7621

REDUCED'
\J(e-New cololllalin deslle·
able Bnghton Stb Tlvee
bedrooms. 2% baths,
basement, garage, and
more Reduced to sell at
$153.900. CaD Ext 234 for
appC .8026

REDUCEDI
Country ranch thai spark-
les Howell schools, 5
acres, wooded, 3 bed-
rooms, 2% baths. ful wlo
basemen! Add400nal 5 ac
available CaD FIo, Ext 234
$151,900 #8062

ih. ---
MICHIGAN GROUP

R£All0!lS

PRIME NOVI LOCATION
2 bedroom, 1Y, bath condo with newer kitchen
and carpet. Excellent location. Complex offers
dubhouse, pool & tennis courts. SHARPII Only
$80.200.

CONDO URGENTLY NEEDS NEW OWNER
Northville condo - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, all kitchen
appliances. laundry, carport and more. Only
$76.500.

STUNNING TOWNHOUSE
Two bedroom townhouse in prime Novi condo
complex. Decorator choices thru-out. Fireplace,
skylights and much more. $97.500.

* WHERE ELSE *
AT THIS PRICE?

Can you make an Inwst·
mont In a home thaI you
call atlord 10 buy and yet
have everylh.ng kke •• 4 br,
2 lull baUIS. large Iulchon,
polobarn and 2 acres
$82.900

~~

* m ~~~~~:~~ *
* WHERE ELSE

AT THIS PRICE
Can you bnd a home WIth
new plumbtng, InsulallOl1,
drywall, electllcal IulChen,
washer. dryer - stove - on
21. aaes WIth a 3Ox72
barn • Hartland schools -
ThiS home is clean Irom the
InSide out - and only
$79.900 Owner WI' help
pay WIth closUlg costs CaD
lor detais

~~I
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

FOWlERVillE. Open house,
Fri, Aug. 16, 9am ~ 7pm Cula 2
br. house. Il9Wtt painted WlSIda
and out, very loW haaI bdl. 2
acres wtbMl IIlCbIad. $SSO par
mon'l. 9345 Wast Grand RMIr

HOWELL 4 bedroom home, rtfIfI
carpet, $715 monthly.'
(313)227·7235

HOWEll area. large 3 br
latmhousa, unlurlllShorl, hard-
wood floors, tiraplace. No palS.
$9SOhnonlh plus ubkbas and
secunty depo6ll (517)54&-2319.

*
BRIGHTON rjtf 01. 2 bedIOom, 1
baI1 home, Brighton achooIs. U
basemInt. gerage, cleIfl Ifld
newtt peinled. No pets $7OG'mo.
Call Scoll or Clrol II
(313)227-1016

BRIGHTON QI'f. 3 Br., 2 bItJ,
gnga, IamIIr room, walk lo
pns I shopping. leise, $900 a
mo. (313)221·2101.

BRIGHTON. 3 br. hornrJapl, on
I.I1de Ctooksd Lake, It 08k
Pointe Goll Course.
(313)68$-8251.

BRIGHTON .. 2 br.. rtfIfI
ClWpIIl, rtfIfI krtchen, 2'n CfI
healed lIlW9, Ilrge lawn, deck.
$E6O mo, ~ secunty depoU.
lease. (517)686-4614.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

UVOHIA: Gr.at value 00 Ih" 1700
sq ft plus 4 bedroom 2 bath
Quad R.finoshod hardwood floor
upd.ted ~rtchon waJl<-out Iow.r
'eveI newer roof natural wood 111m
x tra deep garage $115 900

PLYMOUTH lWP.: 3000.q ft,
custom bUlt! Cape Cod Master
bedroom on first ftoor. backs up
to pond Cedar exterior. radiUS
Windows central air. reM deck
library wffull oak sheMng JAC
UUt and morel $349000 #299

WEST BLOOMFIELD: B.gon
net s Dream ThiS updated
Ranch offers Middle StrBlts
beach and 'ak. pnVlloges and
,etures a large famdy room With
parkay ftoonng and natural fire-
place Double yoor pleasure With
Bloomer Pari< lacolltl.S $7e SOD
F041LIVONIA: Take a vacation all

summer tong ." th,s well mamta ned
3 bedroom 21~ bath brICk ranch In
Burtoo Hollow-ovor 1800 sq ft 01
IMng area plus hmshed basement
and 2 car anached garage Two
large famly room areas and fabu-
~s Inground pOO WIth cabana A
r.~ .. h'ng del'!lht al $149 900

lIJ~~
BEAUTIA.A. 3 br. bndl ranch on
fN8I 8 acres 11\ Ro6a Township.
For ortt $117,900 QiI Pan:k
Wel!l! Centry Realty:
(313)629-1511.

BRIGHTON. 3 br.. washarId!yer.
1 year lease, Irs\, last and
secunty. RaIorlIncas. $SSOmlo.
No pelS. (313)22&-9844.
BRIGHTON - CIty. Newer 3 br.,
2~ bdl. Iamly room. $8SO amon". No palS (313)231·2018.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commerclal - Res'dentlal -

Industrial - Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN 1WO MULTLISTS

w..-m Wayrrt!OaWandBoard of R.. lora
Uv"'llllon County Boord 01 ~ ......

,.t.,. ~~ r~'""'" .-~_.>.-
DOUBLE·WING COLONIAL ON 2+ ACRES

Owner being transferred - lovely home in area of
exclusive homes in Lyon Twp , So. Lyon Schools
3Ox18 family room With fireplace. 2Ox1 B hbrary/craft
room plus 3 bedrooms. 2Y. baths. Altached garage
plus large pole barn Golf course aaoss road.
$ln,200

BUILDING SITES - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Two 1-aae wooded walkout SIles on paved road,
beaubful perks. surveyed, Bnghton SChools Each
$39.900.
3S-acre sile In Pinckney city hmrts, new sewers
1991. surveyed, rolling, trees. poSSible mUlbple
$lB9,7oo
Four 5-aae SItes, surveyod, perked, some partially
wooded, Whitmore ~ Schools $45.000-$49,900
Four 1Q.aae siles. surveyod, perked, some partially
woodod, Whitmore lake SChools $65,000-$69,900
One 46-acre Slle, surveyed, perked, some trees,
Wlutmore Lake Schools, possible spfits $184,000
Two 2·aae SlIes. surveyed, perked, heavily wooded,
walkouts. Pinckney SChools $26,900-$28,900
several 1Q.aae Sites In new country sub, perked,
surveyed. prlVale road, Pinckney $36,900-$55.900
Two 2Q.aae parcels at corner Ponbac Tr & SIX Mile,
1500'+ road frontage $100,000 & $110,000.
525 aae Slle, Northfield Twp. So Lyon Schools
$49,900

III .
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LIVON.A. Porno locahon "' l.rIonoa UYONIA: r.ed 01 used homos?
If .,00 like country In the' erty lMng Then thts one s for you New three
you H like thIS one Two bedroom bedroom ranch featLft'S 1uIt base-
fm shed baSMle111 one car at ment. spactOUS rooms quality built
lached ga.--age d«k neutral decOr construe:bon boCk and vanyt e:de-
and C('rp~ thru-oo.J1Many nrce fea nor ptCk your cdors now Onty
tures Th 5 one wco 1 las11 Sener S84 900
an_l0t..S $115Cl()()

LIVONIA
591-9200

THE MICHIIiAN IiROUP REALTORS
WESTLAND L"VOrlt3 schools Three
hedroom brICk ranch C .. ~"

basement 210. eat garage very ruce
DdCk }lard $84 900

REOFORO: MObCuIous broadfront
bock ranch In Western Gotf Course
Area 11'1 baths on maan floor 2 car
garage With opener, "nlshed
ba>emOnt well baI and t>uon.., cor
nor huteh romodelod krtcllon Don I
mrss thes one' $94 900REDFORD Very ruce three bed-

room buck bunqaJow with two fire--
;Jl.)ces be3u1lful WOOd deCk new
w'o'lOdows kl1chen noor cozy famdy
room fUlstle<1 basement WIth ~
::nr a'ld ntee size I~ $71 000

WESTLAND- SImply \he best de-
scnbes this ttvee bedroom bock
rancl1 ContIll.. firsl tIoor laundry
OIl< ClJpboatdS IiMhod llasomont
and a large lot $123 500

NORTHVILLE A one-nalt acr. sot
• 'l9 enhances thiS three bedroom
ranch rn NOI1hviBe Twp Furr\aCe
,,,j cen'l31 ar t .....o years ok1 Roof
l.q ope }Iear ok2 Two eat bkx:k
Qaraoe plus storage shed Country
I v"g Of ty one m~ from 1275 for
S89900

LIVONIA, Beautiful new home
ready to move 101:0 bnck and VIf'Iyt
eldenor Three bedroom ranch
_ 75. 190 lot FrOOI land
scaplng ,"cluded Must See I
$89900

CANTON PrICed to sell Three
bedroom 11'1 bath Quad ., a very
nee area of Cardon wrth a large )at

ContIll.. vauned _ng on IMng
room 5102000

LIVONIA. Oua.!l'y burtl: bnck ranch
three bedrooms 2 1 baths 2 car
an3CrH!'(j garage flOlshed ~
ment all r~wer WlOdcws thru-out
."eU m,l f '3 ')ed an" car~ for
$129 <;QQ

L.I'IONIA: EYOryIhong you v. boon
k>()l(~ feM' In a 9feal NW lJvon&a
IocabOr' Four bedrooms 21il baths
hrst noor ~undry central air 8If'
c'eaner 2 car allaChed garage
Famdy room with fireplace and we1
bat MaInlenanco~ .. and updated
10 the m.nute CaD lor AppOIntmenl
today $17B 900

GARDEN CITY ThiS large clean
quad <;11S on 3p~rOJ;lrr.atety'/1 acre
Tt-ree bedrooms '1 bathS attached
g.1l,)g(" tec room and tamlty room
... Ifh lnd ana sandstone f"eptace
Huge deck n~ tnground pool
thermal Wl~OWS cen1ral au and
rnan}l ",ore updates tor S' 34 900

LIVONIA Cut- neat and cory bes1
descllbes lhlS two bedrOQOl ranch
(.1130 w de treed 101 w th fenced rear
yard ~·.lrdl'o0Od flOCJrsand fresNy
pasn't'(j thru 001 8ath and kitchen
bO ') updated S63000

UYONIA. A unoquo ono of • kltld
Cahtorn.a styie ranch nesUed on a
ono acr. rollong ... Backong to
wooded cr .... pnvacy and poacolul
..... ng V.S4ed ~oquonUy by IrlOndty
bwds and antmals Four bedrooms
.ttached 2 car gar.ge A great
value S149900REDFORD Nice rebred coup~ haS

cOddled thle;.three bedroom ranch
with blsem~nt rn Redford GOOd
har(j'NOOd wwe1 pl.aster and WOOd
wrndow constru ..1rOn R~ room
sh(>d "crlPnec1 porch 100 fence-d
UfOJn 10(1 SS4 900

CANTON Truly ,harp thr.. bod
room co&orw.al new 'MOdows Ulpet
Itlltl>OUl) comr.... ~O$hly doco-
.. led '" 1ogh1 0"" ~S lArge
mas1er bedroom two car anached
gar~ CaJito see S114900

LIVONIA. Great tamery ranch W1th
tHlqe d.ntng room fatTil!yroom WIth
tll(,~3ce IrVM'lqroom supf" c.ovNry
lulchcn Owners have replaced
ShlOgl{"sand Instal~ all new Wl .....

dows c.enlnl 2 r a.,(j prrcM 10 sell
301Sl1~ 000

l YON TWP Thtee bedroom two
tolth hi lev~1 on 7 acr~s '" Lyon
T own\""p golf country has country
"'I1chen WIth all 00111 Ins fa.TIIty
room WIth 'lfeplace ind wet bar '1
C3I garage and huge garOton$10'
age shed S184 5()0

LIVONIA: Super nICe thrH bed
room brick ranch with alumll"lUm
trim New oak dOOf and tr." Fan-

- ''''hc l,repl.Ke dedi: with barbeCue
newer roof and carpet.ng adt.1ed
InsulattOf' One year home warranty
lI~ry clean ~ .. I PrICe S1'4900

LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms 2 baths
lamlly room brICk fll'eptace hrnshed
b lse~nt fresh patrlC and some
nf"W~rcarpet ptus a 2 car IIttached
glfage AK thIS Ifl the honest area
o! lIvonll and Just wal1lOQ 'Of you 10
movt ,n $1t9900 OPEN SUN H
140'11Houghlon

LIVONIA Mo<. I", youo _,
Thr~e ~room boCk; ranch ..
IShfod buernen1 wtth 4th bedt'oom
and > balh E"lOY tile IovtIy yard
IrOl"l'lL1roe screened porch Home
Wan \o1typrOYtded $79 900

W!ST\.AHD- Glab ttliS new three
bedtoom ranch I'l Westtand Under
construc1l0n features tuft basemtn1
cus10m leatures tf\ru.OU1 Hurry onty
$82900

LIVONIA. Beautlfut nt"W subl One of
last !"wo 'eft Build 10 sul1 or chOOse
from one ot seven drfler~ horne
styles F\angorlQ Irom $124 900 to
S138 900 lowest poee for a c~tom
new I'w::lrM In I l.Nonla sub

CANTON SuPff Quad '" promo l().
cII1Ion large lour bedrooma 1\ '1
Pat'" v«y aIlractlVO fill brlCl< Wl1Il
two car 9Wage PrICe reftects need
tor pa><O and ClIpot Doll t _. th<s
ant-It coukJ be a rial "NlIer a
person Wl1Il decoratong ..... Po-
lenhll tor • beOlJlotul ongrOUnd pool
IfI back V"ro tor tumtner tun Fourth
bedroom makes a grUI den
$109000

OUReoRN Btst buy '" W O.. r
born 4 bedroom hlS10rICcolonial
compl.tlly updated tlnl,hed
ba ........ ~ car illrago $ItS 000

SOUTHFIELD- Custom buoII 4 bod
room 2'~ bath Quad M... & _
IewC r-.. s new noor COYemg1 cen-
till.., ,prlntd,,, MCunty alarm
now roof .. now mono Ind _
blond. Ouock O«~ Specially
prtcod at 1134 900

CANTON: Fam,ly pl.aser' A
wonderful 3 bedroom 1 912 bath
quad-Jevel home WIth newer oak
kl1chen, family room w/fireplace
2 car garage and above ground
pool Appliance. stay 16 x 12
deck off kitchen 4th bedroom or
den could be off the famIly room
Family neighborhood $99 900
#362

PLYMOUTH: Sprawling bnck
ranch on over 1 acre, rrnnutes
Irom downtown Plymouth Wood
lot w/spnng fed pond 5 bed
rooms 317 baths Jacuul 3
fireplaces walk-out basemen1
upda1ed Ihroughout Over 2 900
sq ft S217 700 *62

GARDEN CITY. Very ""'. ""ry
dean updated 3 bedroom ranch In
• g<.at lamoly nooghborhood Par
baIy fineshed basement 21'2 car
garage wrth eiectncrty central air
and much more for only $69 900

PLYMOUTH A b.auty on the
boulevard' Graceful 4 bedroom
2', ba1h Colonial backing to
fresh ftOWlng stream Hardwood
noars panel doors 2 fireplaces
au, screened porch & updates
aplenty $189900 11334

GARDEN CrTY _ Just hl(e new de--
scribes ttws beaut:Jful 3 bedroom
ranch New kr1chen rool and WVl
dews Close 10 Dearborn Hetghts
101 only $79 900

PLYMOUTH: Counlry atmo·
sphere W city conveOlences
Beautiful 3 bedroom contempo.
rary on landscaped lot Greal
room concep1 w!nalural fire
place Updated & remOde4ed
thru-OU1 Lovely park like setttng
S169700 *287

REDFORD- Very mce brICk s1ar1er
home 3 good SiZe bedrooms new
carpettng hardwood ftoors deck off
krtchen first noor laundry and large
country porch 2 car garar.e
$54 900

PLYMOUTH' Lov.ly .11 brICk 3
bedroom spht In town Plymou1h
on a superb wooded lot WI1hln
walklOg distance to schools II
brary shops etc Updates In

dude new carpeting In hvmg
room dining room and upstairs
rooms over hardwood floors
New playroom roof kItchen
cabinets counters & floor'
Newer vmyl Insulattd Windows
$155900 *349

PLYMOUTH Country Estate on.
large 100 • 300 ft lot "' Plymouth
ImpeccatJe 3 bedroom ranch wrth 2
full baths tormaJ dtn.ng room "am
!ly room with fireplace pIuS Ronda
room oasement and 2 car garage
PrIVateand serene yard $135900 PLYMOUTH TWP: E«'uslv.

area' 3 bedrooms large master
bedroom w ba1h Features cen
tral air 21';1 baths tnclosed
porch coun1ry lu1chen formal
hVlng and dinIng room famlty
room w1na1ural 'Ire place at
tached qarage full basemen1
Extra deep lot $149900*306

DEARBORN Very nOCt and ".11
eve<! for home In great family
netghborhood EJ:cellen1 for the
smaI'lamlly '" a great ,tantr Large
from p<)fch newer 2 '1 car garage
Mlh otoctrOClty $44 500

ORCHARD LAKE 'mpoccablo 4 5
bedroom conlemporary colonial
neslled on a c""-de sac W'l'th beaut!
tut V'f:'W of Orchard l.ake Super
gourme1 kItchen puvate O"lce
overlooking dKk ~ room and
half bath on main noor You must
$", this truty Culotomand upqraded
hOmO $4~4 900

NORTHVILLE Country IIvlr,g
convenIent to 10lh' and Maybury
Park Ouallty ow' 4 bedroom
ranch on over an acre 0' pmes
plants and lawn lots of prwacy
for a beautiful Ir'lQround pool
Great floor plan I $219900 ...224

GREEN OAK Whal. gr •• t plac. 10
come home to The peace and
tranqUlhfy 0' a canal 'of wrth access
10 Cr_ed L.a'. 3 bedrooms 2
ba1hs on ma.n level wortheJ1ra bed
room and bath I'l lhe hntshed Iowe1
walk 0U1: All apphances .ll'ld ho1tub
stay $192 600

NORTHVILLE ImpreSSIve stately
colonial In preS1IQIOUsNorthVIlle
COlony Esta'es Many extras In
eludIng crown moldings all
stained woodwork flnrshed
basement 1st nocr laundry un
dergrounCi sponkl.r system
profeSSional landscaping central
air & much mor. FreShly
paInted & e1ceptlonally clean
$191900 0331

eLOOMFIELD HILLS Tile most
eJ:c!usrve -Heron EUty~1$5 It tron1
aoe on aft 'pof1 Upper Long Lake
Have your dream hOme built bY'
MteheganCustom Home Bulfders on
the mos1 C)OIgeous k)t s.urrounded
by 6 mAOn dOlar heme, wl1h
breathtaking vllWS of \uo\ets tlOd
XlO acre n.t1ufe pr{"\("r.,.t t 3 mr"
l'nclo<1'"9lol/

NORTHV1llE. PreHnt owners
have never S1oppe<l wonung on
ttllS 1890 circa (apprOXimately)
charming home on a fan1asbc
101 ThiS 3 bedroom farmhOUSe
features 10tally redone ltu1chen
and bafhs lovely large family
room (16 I 14) ~ d~k
Ov.rlookS Ih. woods Only 2
bkxks from downtown' S189 900
0332

SOUTH LYON N~ COn\lfuchOn
2464 s.q It 4 bedroom poulbty!l
bedroom CoIon'31 l' '1 ba1hs l'il
car gar. wllk-ou1 bate~n1 and
vMw of 00« COUfH , flfeplaces
deCk and on 2 acre, Of more Only
$1119900

CANTON 2 100 IQ ft C.po
Cod 3 bedrooms 2 'ull baths
basement over~led oar age WI'h
door opener marble fOyer newr
WtnOC)wSntr. Insul.ttOn cen1r"
Alr profeSIlM.1 l.ndSCAplng wI
ederlor lights E.ceneol Condl
toon $ 129 900 * 29Il

CANTON: Clean 3 bedroom
brick ranch With finished recre-
ation room 10 basement large
FlorKla room backs up to park
$99 000 #346

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom alumInum
bungalow W'l1ha great "001 plan
Perfect for the s1arter coup'e
Newer wmng and furnace In
1984 Fltst ftoor laundry 1 car
detached garage $64 900 11360

WESTLAND_ Here s a great buy
tor a 3 bedroom alumInum-SIded
ranch on a huge 188 • 110 101
This home has a newer furnace,
electnc and roof Needs T L C
Home has commerCial POSSI~1t
II•• $54 900 FHANA 0 K #335

GARDEN CITY'S FINESTI
Beautiful lot mus1 be seen to be
appr8CIated' 2'''1 • redwood ga
rage w separate (gas) workshop,
garage IS WIred With 220 master
bedroom w walk ..n closet 2nd
bath has been roughed 10 and
would 1ake minimum work 10
complete erea1h1aklng view
from large family room overtook
lflg park hke backyard $84 900
"'357

FARMINGTON HILLS: auahty
home built by James Campo
One of 1he top builders In the
area A charmlflg colonIal on ~..
of a acre "you like to decorate
and want a bargain don t miSS
thiS 4 bedroom colOnial W11h
hardwood "oors S 169900 '354

WAYNE Move 10 shape' ThIS IS

~a~ ;~~~~eJ~:;en:;:;~~t~
carpet pamt roof drIVeWay
upda1ed furnace & ele<:'qcal 3
b&drooms basement nice area
of Wayne S51 SOO '351

CONDOMINIUMS AND
MULTI·FAMILIES

PLYMOUTH Elegance In hvmgl

A luxunous hfestyte awal1s you In
the pres1tgtOUs Meadows 1 650
sq ft of on. level IMng AU oak
doors oak bay WIndows oak
crown moldlnQ Grace and re
flnement In decor atlnQ marble
And oak fireplace Underground
he.l.d p"k,ng $174900#325

PLYMOUTH Sp.<,ou. Town
hOUse Ouality bUill comfort and
convenIence In thiS over 1 700
sq ft of gracIOUS liVIng Walk-out
tower level Close 10 downlown
Plymouth Lot.. of eJl1rasl
$93000#358

PLYMOUTH N,ces. dupl.. now
on the marte'tlll Two units •• ch
2 bedrooms kl1chen WIth eating
"pKe Wilt. and ba"men1 In
dlvtdull met.,ed utilitIes and
Ideal locatIOn C.11 for detalt"
1139 900 .381

PLYMOUTH
459-3600

NOVlINORTlML1E. FO'IO lICIOS ranch
1 760 sq ft h.. bodrooms l' > baths
dnng room farmty room 30 x 50 barn 3
stalls S149 000

FARMINGTON HILLS OP6N SUNOAY 1
5 31862 BRtSTOi. lANE Brand __ c0-
lonial w"J bodrooms 2 n l>alhs tamoIy
room great room 1s1floor Ialtndry and
more S225 000
FARMINGTON HILLS. ROlUNG OAKS
W CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom 2\\
bath colonoal WIlh troplaco and JlCUUI I",
two Possibleland contrad $296,500

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Owner SOY' SEU
M.... onanc .. 1!00 ranch 3 bedrooms Iov-
"'Il room wM bnc~ firoplaco Iamlly
room 1st IIoor laundry "'" tear"
tached garage $82 900
WEST BLOOMFIELD: Moddlo Slrarts w.
ptMltgOs BtIlUllM boaeh .... ~ down
tile ,~oot trom this c!lamWlg 2 bedroom
home w 10rmaJdl'l~ room fweplace and
1';car garage $69 900
MIDOLE STlWTS lAKEFRONT 100 ft
01 boauttlul ftontago on all Spor1S Iak.
WIlh m60n dollar V10Wof Bay Poont. GoI
tour.. 3 bedrooms 1'h baths WIlh groat
pot ..... , $219900

WEST SLOOMFIELD CONTEMPOIWtY
RAHCH Move ngh' III ollen euslOm
bhnds 510v0 and rotngola1Or _
gorgeous J.llOr doc~ baSemenl and 2 car
garage $114900
HIGItGATE ON THE lAKE. Groat tr>loYot
on the l.Jke ruce lot 3 bedrooms 1''i
baths doc~ tamoIy room firoplaco don '"
4th bedroom Walled lake Schools
$114900

LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT: 4
bedroom 2 ~ bath ~ 'If master surleadd."'" III 1988 e"ooSO'lO romodol"'ll

~ ~1~~~900 tee room Iamtty

WOlvtRIHE VILLAGE: 3 l>odroom B.
Itvel _ lake ptMIogoS on W""",,,,,,

~:~rt: ba:S d~.o"':· ~
$9< 900
WEST BLOOMFIELO' FI'IO bedroom
homo WIlh 3 balhS bolt doet<ago and
prMIoges on Middle Stlarts La~. Wet bar
oft great room and dlN'lg rcom S199900

WEST BLOOMFIELD Now construe1lO<1
contemporary wlJ bedrooms basement

~=2'::~.J:~~tr::~'
Famoly nooghborhood West B-..flold
set"oafs '1'9900
CASS , ELIZABETH LAKE PRM·
LEGES M... onanc .. ~ .. Capo Cod ..
neutral decor ttYlXlUI 3 bedrooms 2
bath, lamlly room garage piuS a 25 ct.-
ameler p<>ol with el1enSrve deckl"lg
$P3900
WEST BLOOMFIELD Four bedroom
bnck colonial 'If 2 ., baths 'arM, room ¥if:~~r~~=:=~t~:r~'
FARMINGTON HILLS PEACH Gorgeousnoutr" 4 bodroom TudoI CoIonoat IsIancl
Uchen Wfap-atound deCk IIr sprri.1ers
IO<oty sun loom s-. ...• modOl
Ir"VT'Iedl.Ji'eoccupancy S268900
WEST BLOOMFIELD- PINE LME ES-
lAlES P"", Lake boll and beaeh ptM-
lege' Spaoous 3 bedroom 2'~ Path Tn-
_ .. pall< ... sott"'ll FrOjlllco III Ian>
oIy room "'" hOllIb 011lom"Y room and
pal'" e __ HIII_ 1167900

CONDOS
FARMINGTON HILLS Soorrl P..,to
Condo loo''''9 tor ~ bOdtooms w lIo.obolrryot4 __ 'l_nolur1ho<
Jusl rtductd W. COi_ ..... It
11 200 ptf month 1159 900 OStho _"c.
WEST .LOOMFIUD Illpl. Pllco
WOOds Condo ~ bodroom. "'mal d<wlg
room large "1fC1'1en ~ room " marbft
looplac. and '" IIoor IaunClry Land Con-
1ractlefm, haQble S116500

MAPlE PLACE WOOOS CONGO- Spa
c""" ~ eoo sq ft ranch """no ""'" lour
Ptdtoom. 3 Path. clfn 2 troplacn and
much mor. 1169900

UNION LAKE
360-6300

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Com
plet.'y Updaled K,tch.n f.atur ••
custom Kraftsmade cablne1s plus
bullt·ms, walk ..n pantry Middle
S1I8II. boat and bo.ch pnVl
leges A ••• b1. IIoor plan WI.h
opttOn3J In~aw sulle Sony 46~
big screen T V Included
$ 140.000 OA 39

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Franklon
VaJley Charmer 4 bedroom C0-
lonial leatutlng a beautiful
kitchen. f.trUly room large mas
1er bedroom W1th ba1h Wonder
ful lot F.. mtngton HIllS SChool.
1152000 CO 50

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Beaut,lu'
4 bedroom, 3',7 bath CoIomal of
fers a lot of home for the SSS
Huge formal dIning room 1st
ftoor laundry and great bedroom
Inground pool $165 000 CE 54

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Pr.n ••• 1
home on a pretty street Your
own pnvate forest 1$ the setting
fOf" thiS 4 bedroom Colonial It
brary Your family deseNes lhe
best' 1St offering at $199000
OA 73

WEST BLOOMFIELD Super
IIoor plan 4 bedrooms l.ml'Y
room wrth vavl1ed cetllng and
recessed hghts den, tMng room
dining room 1st floor laundry
HelVlty wooded 1011ucked away
In rear of desirable SUbdMSlon
$199900 GL-61

WEST BLOOMFIELD' Th.r. 's
no benet than 1hls oem 01 a
horne Over 3 200 square I..,t
ThIS Colonial offers a formal den
1"0 room Ilvmg room huge fam
Ily room library Mus1 seet

$259 900 WI 30

WEST BLOOMFIELD:
BkK>mfteld Hills Schools Walnut
La~e beKh and boat dock,ng
large or.at room With ca1hedr.1
cethng wet bar lormal dIning
room upd.ted kitchen 2
"replaces and muCh more
Wonderful condo alternative
$369000 WE046

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Sou.h
W.beek Gill and GI.mour d.
Kobes thiS Con1empor.ry home
bud1 in sa Indoor pool Wl1h wa
1l<f.n E..... IOI .Iunnong _Ie
'OftnlCl kl1chen master bedroom
h•• whlnpool and hr.plK. 3 car
.nac"'" gar.oe 190. 130 ad
IIConl 101 onc:ludlCl sa 19 000
00.11

BLOOMFIELD HILLS' Slately
Tudor only With 1he finest quality
Elegant 1st "oor master sUite
With ex1enslve use ot marble
GraCIous entry to liVing room
and dlrllng room 3 addItional
bedrooms each WIth adJ.1Cen1
bath $525 000 AU 10

BLOOMFIELD HILLS N.w
Construc110n Neutral thru-ov1
Walk-out lower level 4 bed
rooms 31)2 baths 3 car garage
master bedroom and great room
have fireplaces, library ceramiC
foyer lower Jevel roughed In for
wet bar, bathroom Many up
grad •• $379000 QU45

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Oe .. rable
spacIous Ranch Large 88 acre
101 Updated With ceramiC entry
Berber carpe11ng Really lovely
tranqUil senlng Super Flonda
room and beautiful patIo
$229 900 LA 54

FARMINGTON HILLS Stop
lookIng thiS IS 111Fabulous pro
tesslonally landscape-d lot over
looking woods and commons
offefS thIS 4 bedroom 2'12 bath
home only e y .... old Tast.'ully
decorated plus move In condl
tlon Immediate Possession
Rodueed $169900 PE 2e

FARMINGTON HILLS 1st offer
log on thiS custom buth Colonial
fOfmerty a model home In OIde
Frankhn Towne 4 bedrooms
hbrary Beau1ltul wooded lot Call
now and watch the lealles
change In the tau $175 000
OL 31

FARMINGTON HILLS Country
RIdge 4 Mdrooms 2'1 ba1hs
hi'llshed basement huge famrly
room W11h dnftstone f,replace
sunktn tub In master bath Many
mOl'e amenities $259500 CO 31

SOUTHFIELD So many features
'Of thiS pflcel Updated home In

great famIly communIty Re
cessed and track IIghtmg cen1ral
aIr vertical blinds finished
basement newer roof WIndOW'S
H2'O heater ceiling fan $74500
L( 27

SOUTHFIELD Wond.rlul 4
bedroom Co!OflIal on large lot
CIrcular drive 1SI f100r laundry
'Ireplace and guile In family
room den formal dinIng room
finIshed bMement newer fur
nace roof 2 J C.1r Ql(.tge
$IS3000 RD?4

OTHER AREAS

WATERFORD' EnlOY w.ll<fron1
hYIng on Cass lake Canal Th,s 3
bedroom home has la,oe ctos
01. load. 01 sioo aoe 151 IIoor
laundry dec~ .nd doc~ AII.p
",.anc ..... y 1137.900 SO 13

CONDOS

FRANKUN: Unique cus10m bock
Contempo<ary R.nch 3 bed
rooms 2112 baths 5 doorwalls to
prlvale lot 6 foot overSIzed
2 way fireplace dual furnaces 4
car garage mas1er bedroom has
fult size dreSSing room
Blrm,ngham SChools $359 SOD
TH 25

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Wabeok
Lakefron1 3 bedroom Conlem •
porary Townhouse end unIt 1st ,
noor master bedroom sUIte has
whIte marble ba1h With ,acuul t

steam shower skylight 2 bed
rooms With full baths up De
Signer kitchen Wl1h Sub Zero
library great room has floor to.
ceiling doorwalls overlooklOg·::~:IS~~~'~ A~~I~~ut lower :

WEST BLOOMFIELD' B.sl
condo for the money I 2 master
bedrooms ca1hedral ce&hng 2'12
ba1hs kItchen WIth eahng area
ceramIc foyer, 3rd bedroom k)ft I

doorwalls to deck oN hVlOg room
and master bedroom newer
neutral carpetmg venlcals &
water heater 2 car garage 1
Year tiome Warranty $119900
PA~IC

FARMINGTON HILLS: Ground
level 1 bedroom 1 bath With
door wall 10 patio Neutral
Kitchen WIth eatIng space plus
dinIng room Cen1ral air apph
ances Small pe1s allowed
Laundry faCIlities Grea1 Invest
menl $.49900 W14 30C

SOUTHFIELD. Be.ut,lu' Town
ho",se featunng 2 bedrooms 1
full 1 haJf bath ceramiC tile' ,
foyer marble fireplace front en
closed patto WIth decking
doorwall off hVlng room kItchen
With eallng space fInIshed
baseme-nt With s1al1 shower and
bUilt Ins and much more
$79900 CH 25C

WATERFORD B.n.r than now
Conl.mpo<.ry In L.~. IMg. e2
2 bedrooms 1'h baths formal '
dlOlnQ room c.ntral air pnv.te •
entry bas.,men1 lots of up :
grades located d.. p In com
pleJ: End unl1 AnAche<J garage
$85900 or lease al S92000
WO 7SC

FARMINGTON HILLS- Closeout' t

Only 2 uM. left 2 bedrooms. 2 •
fun bAths library "'eplace large "
kl1cht'n wllh breakfas1 are. Side lit
t'n1ran<:8 o...&Oe Excellent loea '
t.on all detac.hed Ranches wt1h
lull b.sements AS 29C

WEST BLOOMFIELD
851-4100



II Homes
For Rent

Apaltments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lovett 2 bedtoom
condo 2nd floor umt with
qUleUpeaceful View of pond
Newer carpebng Carport. Avaj·
able. Call (313)227-1027
(313)455-3296 lor appanrnent==;..;.;;.....,.---~

~ HlXlSON 3 br, 2 car
gllag8, basement, short 1eml ok,
~1S a mo (313)229-7292.

'NEW HOOSON. 3 br ranch
;Slbw & reh1lendor. $700 NO
.~lS FISt & last month6 $800
'SIICUIIty deoosrt. Avaiable Sept
;&rjl (517)548-5355.

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city localion
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
piCniCat our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tenms. sWim or lust
enJoy carelree !tvlng In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
Get Last Month FREE

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balcomes & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Bhnds
• Starting at '400

OPioN
MON Ihru 1HUllS 9 10 6

rRI 9 to 5
Appointments ahm 6

313·229·8277

MlfORD Vilage 3 br, garage,
". bath, IrdJdes heat $745
pllr mo. Security depOSit
A.vallable Aug 15.
1313)685-9719

;N6RTHVIu.E. 3 br ~house,
.pnilllPla:e. b6mt. washerldryer,
'$12501mo, llCludes hea~ pool,
,tekes, 1en1lS. (313)349-2385.
·NOVI Large 4 br. home, 2 bath.
\OlS of storage. great lor In horne
;of!x:e. $875 (313)437-5553fl1ll11
198m " SpIn.
·EiNCKNEY. 2 br. Por1age lake
'access, $600 per mo.
:13;13)543-47ll9.

(jrana P{aza
.9'lpartments

'PlNCKNEY, Cordley I.JllIe 8T1llI.
FLmIShed 4 br. $550 per mo.
p.lus utilities & deposit.
(313)878-3515.
PINCKNEY. Newly D9alrallld, 2
bedroom lower krJeI, no pelS,
$550 (313)675-8298 lMlnlngs

WHITMORE lAKE. ExecutIVe
lekalron~ 4 br, 3Yr car garnge
$1,400 mo (313)449-2684

• ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7n3
Hours 9-5, Closed Tues & Sunday

(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

NEW USnNG/OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
1035 Lake Ridge, Brighton
LAKE PRMlEGES lovely four
bedroom Cape Cod W1th pnvi
leges on Osborn lake lake
Shore Village landscaped
country kitchen 2''2 baths fIre
plac::~ large master bedroom
sUite bnck patio $157500

PRIVATE All SPORTS LAKE
Gorgeou~ four bedroom colomal
on Beach Lake 50 fI lake
frontage Pella wlOdC"w$ 2117
baths. fireplace. large master
bedroom sUlle Brighton area
Now 5211900

~~,
GeorgetO\ \T1

Park

ITS NEW AND READY! Good for kids and
other growing things. Acres to play on,
large barn for horses. New 3 bdrm. home
$135,000.

HURON RIVERFRONT TO ALL
SPORTS LAKE. Victorian style new
home. Wait til you see this one. $125,000.

WATERFRONT RANCH ON A PRIVATE
LAKE. 3 bdrms. 1'~ baths $119,900.

STRAWBERRY LAKE PRIVILEGES.
This 3 bdrm., 2 bath ranch would be a doll
house with a little TLC, $82,900.

HERE IS LAKE LIVING! Give us a call.
Our price range is from $68,900 -
$285,000.

TIRED OF LOOK A LIKES. Try this
custom built large contemporary home
with many unique features $109,900.

Country living on 2 1/2 beautifully treed
acres, yet only 5 minutes from
Downtown Brighton. 2300 sq. ft.
California ranch, custom built brick &
cedar, inground pool. pole barn,
sunroom with hot tub, sauna, finished
basement, wet bar, screened deck,
creek runs through property, very
private. Central air, alarm system,
many more extras. Must be seen. Code
#7679. Call Dan Leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

IB LAKES REALTY
.(AlTon 4670 E M.36

@:JjPINCKNEY'MI48169

(313) 662-2115
(313) 231-1600

- - - - --
AI'AlfDIEN'IS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County.

:-Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
to Rural Setting' Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies
,

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

:Rental Information (517) 546-7666
: Hours Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 12-4

presented by:

TIlC"FOURMIDABLE Gr(')up

FOWLERVillE MEADOW
GLEN APTS We are a fanners
honle administration elderly
community and ere presenlfy
mall1ll1l11lnga WllIDng lISt lOr
oocupwlCf If you are CU/r8Illfy
on our WllIDng~l and WISh 10
upda1eyoor appkabOn or yoo
woold hkB InlormabOn abou1 0lK
aplS please caJ (Sln~l44
between 9irn lWld SpIn EOUAL
HOUSING OPPORTllNTY

FOWLERVIlLE large, modem,
". carpe~ frOlh pUll Ial.ndry,
811 condillORng,secunty IIghlrlg,
C81hngtan, app!I8IlCe&, extra
storage $495 per mo plus
SIlQJ/lty (517)548-5369

FOWLERVILLE
LOOK NO RJRnERI

We oller lMllYlhr-.g you need lor
10days lie style Eae;, speoous 2
br apetDnent has a mlClOWlMl,
dIShwasher, 8Ir, usable pallO or
belcony. secunty 8'llneS and so
much more S~ I1f and see us
rtt:1II ~llIn ManagementLTD

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610 FOWLERVILLE

HOWEU.downown, 1 bedroom, HOWEll. Downtown, 1_~
1 peISOn $450 Includes uDlDes lIT1tTIedl81eocccp8IlCy $45D, ~
Available Septembor 1 secunty. (517)548-93)7. :
(51n54&-8883 HCNJELl. DownIOWll sWo •
HOWEU. 1 br apt, newly $3SO (51n54S-lW7. :
remodeled. !atll9 bedroD'Tl and """'Ell.
hvll1Q room $4OOImo u~htl8S nvn Fumshed short Ieml
Included No pots SecUrity apts udJdlng washerldryer ~
depoot reql.lred (313)82291i'6 garage 1 month or more.
af1er 6pm Burwick Fanns (517)6436756.,

HOWEll. 2 br mod'.lITl apt nea' HCNJELl. ~ liIIO room •
downown wlpnva18playground sloVll and reflllenia. nee ....
and PICniC8f&a. air CO/"ICbOnOd $ 3 SOp Iu I U\lIlt III
diShwashll' $550 a monlh eai (517)540-1118.
Tom at (313)229-4241 :-:-HO""W""E::-Ll.'--Large";';"''''''''I'-'-bed'''''--room-;

pnvalll wrap around potd\ W1fl 2
HOV-IELl. 2 b' In own JUSI en1l'an::eS $475 ncIudes heal.
remodeled. ayallable 9 1·91 waler, sewer, gatblIge. Sealnt'i
$450 per month Call for $475 ElectriCity excluded
appltca~on Burwood Invest (517)54&4193
rnetllS.(313)363-8351 ~HOW=E:::-U.~Iar-g8~3:-:br......,.1~1""'f2~ba-ths-:-.

HCNJEU. At. 1 bedroom odeaJ In town, no pets, $65\1
lor Single No pe's $350 (517)5462911 "
(517)548-3523 HOWELL patio level two
HCNJELl. Byron Tooace -'PIS bedroom. central air, all
~bng 8jlp!lClIlIOnSlor 1 & 2 appolaflCe5,nc:ludng Qshwashec
br Adul1 section heat Irc;l.ded and maowavo, pool, d~
(517)546-3396 ' and excenseroom $56D monlhl9

Indudes heal (517)540-9400or
(517)54&-Hl04 •
HOWEll. SenIOl' a1lZen5 CleM.
qJl8t IMng, prNa188'l11allC8&
F roo gill W11h 1 yeal lease to
those who quality'
(517)54&-3396

HAMBlJlG GtO\l1d floor, lekal·
ront home, hVlng rooml
1u1chenelle. 2 br. patIO, furn-
IShed. avalable Sept 1 tvu June
1 Non-ilTlOkBr, no pets $600
mon;,1y (313)231.0329

MILFORD AREA
$399

MO\oto5 )OJ 11
• Lnrge .1 eo 2 Bc.j-oo ~1

• ...."el ... "")c o~"...s
• F...l II carp"""'''
• S"""lrr.,.,lr"g pOoO! c ::)nlj,",,'S.o
• Free H{'at HOWELL COUNTRY GLEN

APTS We are a farmers horn.
admlnlS!1atlOn elder1y commul'fly
and are presen~ ITI8lntanlng a
W,lit"19 Itst lor IXXlJparlCf If yoo
are curr8'1t~on our waJtng i6t
and Wish to update your
apP!lClIton or you would IJke
In(or'llaliOn about our apts
please call (517)546-5592
between 9am and 5pm EQUAL
HOUSING OPPORTlJNITY

~G lakelron~ fLmlShed.
UDlty 8palD'nent S500 monlhly,
Includes utilities No pelS,
non~molr.er, available Sept 1
tvu June 1 (313)231-(1329
HARTLANOlParshal~jle area. 2
bedrooms, $450 monthly Secun-
ty, and damage depo$l half
UDiDes (313)629-2764 _

HARTLAND EffiCiency apt,
studIObr. 1u1chenelle. 8Ir. pnva18
1akB, Single male, malLXe adult
preferred $366 mon1hIv, 1 monlh
secunty Willes Included Imme-
dta18 occupancy (313)632-6126
aller 5pm

Pontrail
Apartments

$100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1Bedroom .....•• .'390
2 a.droom •...••• .'465

Ask about ourSenklr Program
On Pontlac Tra,lln S. Lyon

Betw"n 10at U MIle Rds.

437-3303

Highland Area - Large
2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses. Lake
privileges, great
schools. Near M-59 &
Duck Lk. Rds. Laundry
room. '495 - '555. Call
887-1279, 335-7368 or
338-3781.

New Garden lane Apa1m8'l1s 2
br, oec:h uOll has furnished
washerldryer, ar. SloVll,relnger·
alor. binds lWld !her own pnva1e
en1lanCe PIalIC and playground
area. No pelS S1a1lngat $485
per monlh and dlSCOlXltlor $8Il1Ol'
Citizens (313)685·0587,
(313)68&-3709

(313) 335-RENT

FOWLERVIlLE, 1 br. In town,
$366 mon1h1v plus seeunty, no
pelS, (517)223-9248

FOWLERVILLE, 2 br apt,
counlly setting, $450 mo. plus
secunty, no pels (51n223-9248

FOWlERVIlLE 825 S Grand
Good Iocaton. 2 large br. no
pelS $450 mo (313,685-2701

FOWLERVILLE EffiCiency
apartment, $325. utilities
Included (517)223-9109

OPEN S·UIliN~D~A~Y~1:4""~·...
DUNBARTON PINES, NOVI

45380 Roundview, north of Nine Mlle. east
of Taft Four bedrooms, two and a half
baths. security system, professionally
landscaped. NorthVIlle Schools.
ML#177408
$214,900 455-6000

HARTLAND
12:l16 IiGlUND RO ILl 59)

CALL
632 7427 OR 887 ms

orm-45:lJ
UEIrIBER OF lMNGSTOO. Fl.HT

a WfSTEFlI WAYNE'
OAKlAND COUNTY MUtTHJSTS

BUILT TO LASTI Quahty construction lIYu-out this 1800. sq ft. home. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths (Includes master bdrm. & bath on main level), bonus
room, 1st floor laundry, fireplace, full bsmt., oversized 2 car garage & on 2 acres
In deSirable Hartland locabon. $139.800. Won't last.

J:NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
MAPLE HILL, NORTHVILLE

17103 Summit, north of Six Mile, west of
Haggerty. four bedroom colonial. family
room, fireplace, ceramic entry, CENTRAL
AIR. deck and sprinklers. ML#164868
$214.900 455-6000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
WHISPERING MEADOWS, NOVI

40723 Mill Court West. south of Nine Mlle.
east of Meadowbrook. Three bedroom
home overlooks commons from good size
deck, family room With fireplace.
ML#171660
$159.900 455-6000

STUNNING HOME
Two year old NorthVIlle tudor perfect to
move right Into. neulial decor, four
bedrooms, two and a half baths, formal
dining room, fireplace In family room,
CENTRAL AIR ML# 172189

239000

PEN UNDA Y 1-4
RIDGEWOOD HILLS, PLYMOUTH

9610 Red Maple, north of Ann Arbor Road,
west of Beck. This home meets your
requirements, spacious rooms, neutral
decor.
Below $230.000 455-6000

FAST POSSESSIONl GraCIous vlctonan farm style home. SpoUess and freshly
decorated. 4 bedrooms, formal dining, liVing room With fireplace, hardwood
floors & newer carpeting. 1i', car detached garage and on 1 acre treed seltlng.
$119.500. Howell Schools.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Warm & welcome, super nice spacious 3 bedroom
ranch loaded w/quallty features & gorgeous V_ of the all sports lake. Natural
fireplace In 22x15 liVing room, 2 full baths. whirlpool tub. large deck for
entertaining, 2 car garage. A rare find for $159,900. Linden Schools.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIPI Sharp Income property now available. Excellent
condlbon. Land Contract Terms Available. $96,000. Call for your private
showing

8EAUTIFUL! 4 bedroom 3'h bath home SItuated on secluded 3 acre setting
near Millord. Lois of wildlife. prelly views from every window. SpacIous liVing
room. family room wlbrick fireplace. wet bar & doorwallto deck. Formal dining,
parlJal bsrnt , sauna, 3 car garage & more! Huron Valley Schools $199,800.

SO MUCH TO OFFERI Charming. gracious 2350 sq. ft. Colonial In excellent
neIghborhood of fme homes Large family room w/flreplace, 4 spacious
bedrooms plus den, formal dining, comfortable living room. 2/, baths. 1st floor
laundry. w/o lower level, bUilt In 80's, 2 car garage & a great family home.
$172.500. Hartland.

COUNTRY SPECIALl Family perfectl Almost new farm style home nesUed on
beaubful 5 acre seltlng 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full wall stone fireplace In hVlng
room, full basement, central8Jr. 1st floor laundry & 2 car garage Easy access to
M 59. Hartland Schools $169.900

MOVE IN CONDITION! You'll enJoy this 1700 sq. ft. ranch on 3. acres in
desirable location. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, fireplace In family room. 1st floor
laundry. parlJal bsml., 1'h car garage & morel $124,850. Hartland.

DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGES! Super contemporary on large secluded 101.
Great room w/vaulted ceiling. kit. w/snack counter & custom cabinetry, dining
room. 1st fir. laundry. 3 bdrms .• den, 1'I, baths. full ftn. bsmt , lots of storage.
2'h car garage Hartland $17B,500.

Conventional Fixed Rate Mortgages
$90,000 - $191,250*

(No closing costs on loans above $130,000!)
Call Today ...Limited Funds Available

Purchases Only!

_____ --L .-....- ..- •• i18 '-ai..l:..t Il6 III.I UIIlI .....

II.I
Bimlingham 642-2300 • Fannington Hills 553-0772

Ann Arbor 994-6444 • Mt. Clemens 228-9600 • Brighton 227·0220

Fireman's
~Fund

Fireman's Fund Mortgage Corporation
''j~'. ~'.~""6~~ I::" 1\,." lte ,~. C' J?~' A,Pr\)J15. Sy Ixedr,a'e ,cool'",'''l Ra'{"a .. s~t'jec··ocr-).,llt:

Discover The Old World Chann of
Northville ...

we welconIc you to come and visit
our newly managed aparbnents.

• Carports
·Tennis Courts

•Resident Controlled Entrances
•Private Patio or Balcony

• \!t'rUcal Blinds
LocatC'd on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-27~

in Northville Township.
Managed by nlC"FOU HMJDAULE G((IUP

Call (313)344-9770
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DUPLEXESOWOSSO. GREENWOOD
APTS. W. InI a IlrIIlIII heme
adnW1IstUOn eIcIerIy ~
nI InI ~ lIlM1Wllng a
WlItng ill I:lr ClCCll\lIIlCY. If JOU
we c:Inenl¥ on lllW WIIlIlg isl
and wish to update your
eppIicalIln or you would like
mlotmatJon abOut our apart.
lIMlMI, please eel (511)725-8190
be'-11ll11m nI5pm. EOUAI.
HOOSlNG~TlNTY.

PINCKNEY Large 2
bedroom newly
carpeted and
remodeled
dUplex, 1 acre fenced
in yard, utility room,
pets okay. Driving
distance from Brighton
& Ann Arbor. Section 8
okay. '595. (313)
878-2948

..... -, ....... ~ ....................... ......,........----.. ., ~ ..... ---...,.---- .. '4 1 ... • ,- ... '4 • 1 ............... . \ ~ .. ~ ,

F<M\.ERVUE. 445Iq 11., $32511 ........._=: (~2J~743, .' ~ VICIIIon MI_ .'

HARTLAND. Othee tulle in, ,
PIll/eI&IonII bulIdllQ, 72OIq.1I. ~~~~~
"'511 E of 1.6-23. (313)684-1280. BARTON art ... LaM FIllIlI GENOA TOWI'lIIIp. Work I;iIi
HOWELL alO or 260Iq II. oIb COllIQII. WI/IMf ,.,... Boat ~ _plabn lOr net 1pIIlQ.'
or ,. s. I.id9n AWl1lI 1~U!l'd. W.,~.and Ball (313122Hl630. .
location, .xc.llent parlung FI.hing. (5171546·1618 or .
(517)54&01.-& (511)73&«l83. HOWElL. e.n nI IInd Illr

-- ... (511)646-6828.
HOWELL Central bu•• n... BRIGHTON. AIInIClN' laIancI 1"" _
dlIlnct. 0Iice or IlIlIII I:lr Lake COl1ag8l, 1-3 br .• IICI II
I8f1I. ~ or ahcr1 -:a... bech, boaIi (313)22H723. • ' WDeI TORM
1000 III II. or 2 500 III II. PrNue CAAoFER JlOlHlP. Sleepa 6, gal
pRrIg I:lr 3 C8/1. Immeciall 1tNe,,..,.,. $225 a W8Ik.
ooc:upn:y. Comer of r.ic:hlalIn (313)227~7. !!!!~~~~~
Av.. and Clinton Sl. FOR rent. 33ft. Starclll ..
(51~ ExecutlVl molor home. Hal
HOWELL 0IIJce, up ~ 545OIq.1I. ~ I:lr V8C11Oll II lmMy.
.xc.llent location. ;.,(3:-::"33-=::-:~:-:-:,.,.,'=-'.."....,_...,..-_
(51~~. HGGlHS lAKE.lJot1age lor I8f1I.

Sleep. 4. $350 per .. ek.
(313173S-ll841even.

IIRlGHTON 2 lit. c:onao. ,..
8lVllon MIll. 08I1lIIi ., atM,
r.fhQ~~ator, $525 monthly.
(313)563-21166.

UVINGSTOWGII1III. County.
IJght ndwhll 5600II. tukIng.
4 olllce. $1500 monthly,
(313_2228 (313j353.G1G8.

MlfORD Vilage. ExceIent ....
SlIocUon, 1.35Osq11., IVlIIabIe
Oct. 1. (313)629-6017 • 6-

NORTHVillE downtown.
66O-1,OOOIq 11.. 6 .Iore pleza
W1fl 2 MIIy .... AIIordabIe,
~I I:lr new busI1eII Dale,
(313)347·222e.

SOO1H LYON. 1,1008q h. en·
II buslll8ll d1srx:t ~
1mm.dlal. occupancy.
(3131437·6886 day.,
(313)437-3549 ........

PROfESSlOIW. c:oupIe IIIIIhes
~ .... 2J3 br. horne ~
nI out buIdilga. Up III $860 per
monfl. (517)223-9359.

ORLANDO Flonda Condos.= ~.:..~ 1-900-420-4545
.. hid. from $525 weekly.
(313)474-5150 (313)478-971~.

SOUTH CAROLINA luxury
accommodallOlll on aoII COUII6,
ocean lICCeI&. Available Aua.
31·Sepl. 7, $300. Call(313)632.5953 • 8pm. -=1.-. _

MobIle Home
SIet

For Rel'i

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful
country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a ·we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-4, Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548 ..5755

~

8RIOHTON. 1260 and 1540
Ilq It speces lMlIIable III 1he
BrooksIde Mal. (3131227~.

HARTLAHD. l600sQ II. IIghl
ndus.... (313)632-6400.
HOWELL 1alO Sq.Fl sbe Iront
on Gnlnd river. C8nlr8l ar, $600
monlhly. How.lI D,scounl
Appliance, (511)548-1312-
HOWELL downtown. Retail.
8JO+6q.1I. Good ~ $600,
~ secunl'f. (511)548-93'7.

HOWElL. ~ lIlduslnal or
wat8house, up III Zl,0006q 11.,
bays w.tuck weI, 2 blocks 011
GriInd RMlr. (313j351-2O(lj

HOWELL Warehouse, 2,500
sq II. l..luImg dock, Zl It. ClIIing,
close 10 )(·war._Avarlable
Seplllmber 1. (517)546-1123.
HOWELL Wesl Grand River
Iocabon, 2500 sqlt overhead
doors, zoned canlOOlClal, avai·
able Immedlalely. $1200 per
month. call (511)546-0227

BURWICK EARM~
APARTMtNTS

Located between Michigan Ave. « Byron Rd, off M-59 (Ulghland Rd.)

BucldeUp
AvriJ)~ ~~b~.

TO NICOTINE?
.ARE YOU ADDICTED

TAKE THE NICOTINE DEPENDENCE TEST!

NICOTINE DEPENDENCY TEST
--,--

A=O 8=1 C=2 SCORE
1 How soon after you wake-up do you After Within

hght-up? 30 Min 30 Min
-

--
2 Do you find It difficult to not smoke In

places where It IS forbidden? NO YES -

3 Is the first cigarette of lhe day your
most satisfying? NO YES -

4 How many cigarettes do you smoke
per day? 1-15 16-25 More than 26

5. Do you smoke more m the mornmg
than the rest of the day? NO YES -

6 Do you stili smoke when you are III? NO YES -

7 Do you smoke a low. medium or
high nicotine brand? LOW MEDIUM HIGH

--- f--e How often do you Inhale lhe smoke? NEVER SOMETIMES ALWAYS

Score of 7 or more Ifldlcates that you are highly dependent upon n~cotllle
--------

Score or 6 or less Indicates a low to moderate flIeo/me addlc/lon TOTAL
------- ------

YOU CAN KICK YOUR NICOTINE ADDICTION!
CONTACT

AMERICAN T LU~<~Ot\~~~?~~J~2~
18860 West Ten Mile Road, Southfield. Michigan 48075

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT HOW YOU CAN QUIT

(313) 559-5100

""'O·t'DOtp'OSSo'osse,·tttt,t"'7?D7??



Paintball players
open supply lines
with new store
By LUCINDA MORGAN
Special Wnter

P.G. Enterprises is a sporting
goods store with a diJl'erence: It car-
ries equipment for only one sport -
palntbaU.

In the last fiveyears. palntbaU has
become one of the fastest growing
new fonns of recreation and Greg
Poirier Is determined to turn his love
of the game into a thr1vlng South
4'on business.

Early last summer when Poirier
was planning to open his store. he
was planning a general hobby shop.
·South 4'00 Is big enough now that It
could support a hobby shop; he
'said.
: But then two referees from the
Silver Lake PalntbaU F1eld suggested
that he consider canying some
'paintbaU supplies. And they invited
,him down to the field to referee a
game. He went and came back
:hooked.
: Instead of a hobby shop. he
opened P.G. Enterprises. a store de-
:dicated to his new hobby.
: Although Poirier's store Is the first
.of its kind In the South Lyon area.
:there are slmllarstores inUnion Lake
-and Mt. Clemens. But because there
'Isa palntball field InSilver Lake. Poir-

·..·•·•

~

Your full service auto body repair shop
.,. -' • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

~. • Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River~'" 437-91311:...P New Hudson ~ond 437-9625

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

ler thinks he has an ideal location.
The nearby field also allows him to

play most weekends. The game.
called paintbailorWorgames.ls basi-
cally an updated version of capture
the flag. Two teams compete ina field
with set boundaries and tIy to cap-
ture the other team's flag. Just to
complicate the game a little. the
teams shoot at each other.

The water-soluable paint comes in
balls about the size of a quarter and is
shot from carbon dioxide powered
guns. The guns. aYa1lable (or rent at
the field or for purchase at stores like
P.G. Enterprises. come in every
shape and size. Poirier carries a vari-
ety of guns. from used shotguns to
the new semi-automatic TIppmann
68 Special.

The guns. palntballs and safety
eqUipment including goggles and
face masks are the prtnclpal pro-
ducts Poirier sells. The store also car-
ries hunting knives. some cutlery. a
fewrarecolnsand basebaU cards and
comic books.

Palntball Is primarily a warm
weather sport. Poirier said. so he Is
considering expanding. Bow hunting
equipment or used sporting goods
might do well. he said. But after a
year in the business. the palntball
supplies are still selling well.

PholD by CHARLIE

Greg Poirier shows off some of the weaponry available at his new store for paintball players, P.G. Enterprises

Poirier said his only problem Is
that his old customers have not
found his new location. OnJuly 3. af-

ter about three months out of busi-
ness. PoWer reopened P.G. Enter-

Continued on 2
• • • •...~ •• ~ I ~,!

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
• 5x10 thru 1Ox30's .. OUTSIDE
• Office on-site
• Insurance available ~ STORAGE
• Locks provided AVAllABLE
• Security lighting ~ _ for Boats & RV's
• Fen09d r~--~~~-~======• Access 7 days a week
• Snow Removal
• Paved

';HIGHLAND
PUMP

Repair & Supply

887·7561
::':spec'allzlng',ln'
::,:2" Well,Repalr,
ItDrllltng",Cal'Jt?,r

free estlmate&: ', ,
"

' ,,

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rd.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn ,----------,
Spraying service I $500 off I

·Patlo Stones
·DrivewayStone I I
'Sand • Grass Seed 0 \. 5 d I.Top Soil 'I?eoorative Stone I e Ivery on y s. or more on Y I
:~':~g~~ lone coupon per purchase' expires 8-22~SheddedBark WoodChi L- _

:St~ne - All Size; Ps 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
•Tree Rings· Canyon Stone 5" Driveway south 0110 Mile

DEUVERY OR PlCK-\JP 4~'7 8103
(by 11M l'""d or bog) •• ~ -

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

1/{urnn i!Uucr 1Jnn iRctirc1l1cnt ([cntcr
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ,V~.~v I ,-;"....
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T .

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladles affordable
private furnished bedrooms, linen
laundry service and 3delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents Will enjoy our heated sun
porch With panoramic view of the Huron HIVer.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD

AT 118 CANAL ST.

Day or Evening Classes
Learn the skills to work in a medical office Learn the skills to operate a compu:?r

• Insurance Billing • Word Processing
• EKG's • Data Base Management
• Lab Procedures • Spread Sheets & More

Job Placement Assistance· To be eligible you must be one of the following:
• A high school graduate under the age of 20 on Sept. 1. 1991

OR
• Old not complete high school

OR
• Have aGED

Be a proud paver .0.
Unilock makes it easy

New!The CIa.. ko !l-paver ->'8t .... mak"" c1rclu. half-clrclee. fana .
.-ping curves. geometr1al and random pallema

unu..l.,r~(Step-by.step
In8truc:aona
available where
you buy UnIIodl
P"""!" enable lUl)'
nanay hocne..wner
to create buulllul
Iandocape elI'eeta
on~a.
-»rwaya. paUoa
andpool~a

12591 Emerson Dr .• Brighton MI48116
Kensington Rd (eXIt 151) off 011·96
South on KenslIlglon to Emllfson Dr (313)4377037
Mon·Fn 8·6; Sat 11-1-2_ •

~ .
• j •• '- •• ~ _"_- ~,._~ '-("-''' ~__ ''' •• ''.''''. '''__ ~.~'.(,,'~..Il........ f:' ... ~.' •...... ' '''' .-'..--..'_ ..-......- ........ .....:. ......__ ~~~
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:iBusiness Brief.
JOHNZIIOIBIUIAN has been appointed a producer at The Co-

video Company. a unit of Anthony M. Franco Inc.
AccordJng to Steve Friedman. president of Franco's Conununlca-

UOnsMedia Group. ZJmmerman's responslbillties wWinclude creation
of corporate video presentaUons and new business development. Zim-
merman has produced v1deos for such organtzatlons as the United
States OlympIC Committee. American Sodety of Executive Manage-
ment and the Sodety of Automotive EngIneers.

Most recently, ZJmmerman was public relations director with
American Way 5erv1ce CorporaUon. For sJx years ZImmerman was a
producer and director for Pro Am Sports Systems (PASS). heading up
producUOn crews for national and internatJonal sports programs. He
also worked for the Metropolltan Detroit Convention and VISitors Bu-
reau, and was a program coordlnatror for Greater Media Cable in
Walled Lake.

:lJmmerman holds a bachelor's degree in telecommunlcaUons/
broadcast production from Michigan State University and has also

, studied at the University of London in England. He currently resides in
Highland.

Anthony M. Franco Inc., founded in 1964, ranks among the top
15publlc relaUOns 8rms nationwide. A member oi the Ross Roy Group,
the Franco firm IS headquartered in Detroit with otDces In New York
and Cleveland. The Ross Roy Group IS composed of nine marketing
conununlcaUOns companIeS, with offices in Michigan. New York, Ohio,
Ca1JfomJa, FIor1da. Georgia and Canada. ItwW bill more than $750
m1IIJon this year.

MEYER JEWELERS, a 21'store chain with locaUons through-
out Michigan and headquartered InTaylor. has announced manage-
ment changes atlts store Inthe Twelve Oaks Mall in Novt. The manage-
ment appointments are announced by Gene F. Anderson, president

• and chief executive otDcer.
BanyJeross ofFannJngton Hills has been appointed manager at

Meyer Jewelers' Twelve oaks Mall store. Formerly the manager at
Meyer's Summit Place store In Waterford. he ISa CerUfied DJamontolo-
gISt and a Guild GemologISt.

Sharon May ofFarmJngton Hills has been appointed manager at
Meyer Jewelers' Summit Place Mall store in Waterford. She was for-
merly the assIStant manager at Meyer's Twelve oaks Mall store and

• has been with the company for eight years.
Meyer Jewelers, establlshed In 1920, currently operates 15

stores In metropolltan Detroit. one in Ann Arbor. two In lansing, one
each In Battle Creek and Kalamazoo. and one In Port Huron.

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION'S Northv1lle branch
recently took first place In the LouISe A HemngAward for Philosophy
In AcUon.

The competltlon. sponsored by the Michigan Credit Union
• League and the Credit Union National Assor'..!atlon (CUNA)and afBll-

ates. honors credit unions for theJrpracticalappllcaUon of the ·people-
helping-people· philosophy that IS the hallmark of the credit union
movement.

The credit union was cited for Its program developed foryouth.
Conununlty FeU teamed up with Amerman ElementaIy School to
teach students about personal finances by opening a ·Junlor credit un-
Ion· right at the school. Students were ·hIred· as tellers managers and

computer operators and trained by credit union persoMeI. Commun-
Ity FeU also provided a computer modem and printer for the studenlS
to use.

1\vtce a month, on ·credlt unJon days,· third. fourth and fifth
grade students had the opportunity to conduct bUSIness at the school
credit union. Over 300 students participated as members. depositing
over $3,000 while earning 5-percent Interest on their savings.

"The No. 1 reason we got Involved here at the credit union Is be-
cause kids are our future leadership,· said Mary Goerke. Northvl1le
branch manager of Conununlty FeU.

ConununityFederal Credit Union's wJnnIngenbywWadvance to
naUonal competition at CUNA In MadISon. WIse. ItwJll compete with
other state winners from throughout the countIy. National winners
wWbe announced at CUNA'sannuai meeUngand National Convention
and ExposItion In Nashville, Tenn., in October.

The competition ISnamed for Louise McCarren Herring, a credit
union pioneer who believed that the operational app1Jcation of credit
union philosophy helped to better people's 1Jves.

Conununlty Federal CredIt Union has branches In NorthvJ1le.Ply-
mouth. Canton and Gaylord, Atlanta. Hillman and LewIston. The MI-
chigan CredIt Union League. based in Southfield. Is the primary trade
association representing credit unions In M.lchJgan.

STEVEN FAJNE, adm1nJstrator Inprofessional and support ser-
vices at Botsford General Hospital, was awarded the senior Manage-
ment Award of Excellence by the College of Osteopathic Health care
Executives (COHE). Falne ts the second recipient of the award In five
years.

Falne was recognJzed for developing and implementing the Total
Rehabilltation and Athletic Conditioning center (I'RACC). a com-
prehensive, outpatient, musculoskeletal c1JnJc. TRACC. located In
Novt. Is an off-site department of Botsford General Hospital.

"There was a need for a rehabllltaUon service that combined the
professlonallsm of the hospital with the ease of access of a community
health selVice,· commented Falne. "The hospital worked with physi-
cians to develop a state-of-the-art fcillty that meets the needs of the
conununlty .•

Accordmg to COHE, recipients dIStinguished with the 5enIor
Management Award have acted In a professional and exemp1aJy man-
ner, contributing to the field of osteopathic hospital adm1nJstratlon.
The results of the contribution must Improve hospital management
and serve the conununlty.

Falne has been an administrator at Botsford General Hospital for
eight years. He resides In Fannlngton HJlls with hIS wife, Karen.

Botsford General Hospital Is a 336-bed. osteopathic teaching
hospital serving Farmington HJlls and surrounding conununltles. The
hospital Is affiliated with Michigan State Hospital College of Osteo-
pathic Medicine and has several off-site departments, including
TRACC and Health Development Network.

BARBARA HOPKINS of Coach's carpet care & catastrophe
C1eanlng has earned a bachelor's degree from Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. Her degree Includes a major In engllsh and amel1can language
and literature and a minor InJoumallsm with a concentration In adver-
Using. She currently creates advertising copy and a company newslet·
ter for Coach's. and does customer service telemarketing .

Store provides reinforcements
on display nonnally retalls for more
than $400. So the kids often use the
~tba1ls f~r target practice With
their slingshots.

Poirier said he tries to keep the
kids in mind. One way he does that Is
to help them sell their old guns. Poir-
ier takes guns on consignment. al-
lowing customers to display their old
equipment In the store. When the
gun sells, Poirier charges 20 percent
of the sale as his consignment fee.
unless the customer Immediately
buys another gWl through the store.

If the customer buys a new gun
through P.G. Enterprises, Poirier
does not charge any consignment fee
at all. The total sale price of the old
gWlls applied toward the purchase of
the new gun.

Poirier's one concern about the
sport Is the chUdren. He said the
safety procedures on the fieldare ter-
rific and most fields are very careful.
requiring at least eye protection. The
danger. he said. Is not from the palnt-
ball game.

1be real danger Is from mIlltary re-
cruiters who claim that playing
palntballis just like being a soldier.

prlses at 134 E. Lake St.. around the
: .' cdrr1tr fro{n Goodies lee Cream &

Sweet Shop.
Before he moved. Poirier saJd he

thoughtl1e balfnmjust about every
kid in town, and about half of their
parents. - But dUring the move. he
lost many of his customers and part
of his finger.

WhIle moving his display cases
Into the new store. Poirier smashed
his finger between the coWlter and
the mOYlngtruck. It kept him from
playing pa1ntball for almost a month.

· but now the finger Is almost healed
_ and the business has almost recov-

· ered from the move. he said.
· On a typical afternoon, Poirier's

_ store Is usually busy talking Withhis
" customers or working on a gun.

• Many of his customers are teen-
<tgers.a fact Poirier says he enjoys.

· ., tIy to keep my prices lowenough
· so that the average kid With a lawn-

:. mowJngjobcan aiford to play: PaInt-
: balls sell for 10for$1.lesslftheybuy
, : in bulk, but the guns are expensive.

The new semi-automatic Poirier has

, .

he said. -, don't have any problem
With them recruiting. but paintballis
a game, not at all like betnga soldier:;.

Thankfully. he said. SUver.!.ake:,
Pa1ntball Field does not allow mili-
tary re(;n1lters to use tht: fleW. Infact,
Polrler said, though the sport Is phys-
Ically demanding, It ISnot dominated
by paramIlltary Jocks.

Locally and nationalIy, most play-
ers are young professionals. both
male and female. Women are often
the best players. Poirier said, be-
cause they often have more patience
to set up an ambush.

Tannery admits she was leery ab-
out the game WlUl she went out to
play. ·1 was leery about the sport
when Sean (Cook, her son) started
playing until 1got more Involved and
realized how much fun It Is. Ican now
see why It Is so addicting: she said.

Tannery also said she was bn-
pressed by the professlonallsm and
concern for safety displayed by the
field's owners. ·Along With the ca-
mouflage we wore. you have to wear
masks and some type of hat to pro-
tect yourself:

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 43?-8146

15 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall I VISA .~-- I
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm . I

J,.......-.... ... .... ...................~ ................._ M ... ~ ~_7R27s7 7 7. RtE? F P '77 2 2

FREE
;oMlcRe.LI"':~~"Ab$IDI!.···..

ASSISTANCE KIT!

WHEN YOU BUY FOUR
MICHELIN TIRES. *

Now Michelin tires corne with a little added safety feature. The
Roadside Assistance Kit is yours free with the purchase of four
Michelin tires. *Eliglble tires include: All XH Xli M+S XA4 XZ4
EPX, XGT. XCH4,z and XC All Terrain. The offer ends Septer.lber 14'
1991. so stop in lOr detaUs todayl .

.. AMEAtCA. LAAOEST INOEPENDE .. ' nRf. co "'C'UOly .... ....a ,.o."wtfM

..... 0\,(A ... t041 .... flOoI'IlIIIIW)l

· :~;;~'~ml!iEI!I.III~_
..~ lOOl:" ... ·1 It,,,nw, ~ TIRE HOURS

•• ~ "~~' (~'I _.'to"'lf :-... CO Itte.. MON FRI' 00 6 Clln "un ,.tn

NOUI FARMINGTON HILLS YPSILANTt 800 S '':~~,:~W.-'
4~990 G'ano Rove' Ave 3 30no W 1~ M,'" Ro '0~1 FASl
IF olNov,Ra, 47-1501 IE ol(\,elWOl. Ra, 737-7812 MICHIGAN 482-6601
PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS E. ANN ARBOR
4301 H'901•oa no 68 22 13611 G",t ot Ra 3145

• IF olPonlMI' no 1- 80 Bel 14& 15Md .. llOI 790-1500 WASt1T~"'A\\ 971-3400
TROY NEW BALTIMORE W. ANN ARBOR
1439 ROLn"'t-' na 689-8061 ~8366 ~3 Mde Ao ~270 WEST
N 011 ,~, INe.llnl941 SlADIUM

•

•

•

•

MICHELINt XHt
• For domestic cars
• Longest-mileage
Michelin radial

$59~~~13
P18S17SR14 68.76
P19S17SR14 72.22
P21S17SR14 80.26
P20S17SR1S 78.79
P21S17SR1S 82.11
P22S17SR1S 84.88

MICHELINt EPXt
• For sporty domestic

& Imported cars
• All-Season perlormance

$75~~5170R'4 BlK
P205/60R15 BlK 82.63
P215/65R1S BlK 82.22
P205170R14 OWL 82.76
P225I7OR15 OWL 90.50
P21S/60R14 OWL 83.S7

21S/65R1S OWL 84.76

•

•

? • .e'

II88IS
ailOlhlJr

st--.barnB
bUall8rdl '

·,···,.
o,

No barn can gIVeyou Heartland's quality.
selection or warranty! Built on your lot·
Pnmed. ready to pamt· Cash or 100%
finanCing on approved credtt • Heartland
MasterCard'. 90 day payment option.

..... 88181
STEVEN FAiNE

...M..... ,
I HFART~ND~

Home of the YardBarn Since 1975 ~
t••

8 U2X 8 Deluxe EstIte NOW ."
10 X 12 X10 Deluxe EstIte NOW '99t
12 X 16 X12 Deluxe EstIte NOW '159)

Offer expires 8/31/91 :
••Howell Plant 8()().678-2276 :

Wlllllnston w.o.', ~ 517.m44ef
New Hudson FIItdIr. RIMd I.IlIdlcIpt31343J.1Olt
B1tllhton ....... PIIIe ... 3U22NMI
South Lyon ,..,., (qiipDII 31343MOO
PIny n..... 1fDDt 5174755W
UnIcn Lake DoI',AIIlDStnb 31348&""

•··('opynRt\t. H('u!land Indu",trt(",

u.s. SAVINGS DONDS
THEGREATAM(RICI\N INV(SIMENr

BARBARA HOPKINS

• • •

•

•

rAMICHELlNll
BECAUSE so lAUCH IS RIDING

ON YOUR TIRES'

MICHELlN~ XA4~
r<lR DOMESTIC AND NPORTED CARS
LONG MILEAGE AlL WEATHER RADiAl

$44~!5180PJ13BLK

P18S17SR14 66.42
P19SI7SR14 69.76
P20S175R1S 76.10
P21S17SR1S 79.31
P22S17SR1S 81.97
P23S17SR1S 86.37MICHELlN~XCH 4~

• For pIckups. 4x4's &
sport utilities

• Long·mlleage all-season
radial

$99°~5f75R'50W
30x9.50R 15/C ••. 107.28
32x11.50R/C ..... 126.58
lT23517SR lS/C •. 102.19
lT21S/85R 16/E .• 121.57
lT22S175R16/C ..• 111.02
l T235I85R 16/E •• 132.36

ICHEUN~ XGT V~
• For high-end

perlormance cars
• Outstanding wet &

dry grip

$109~~5160VR14

P225/60VR15 •••. 128.78
P245/50VR16 ..•. 178.03

•

•

)........•.,. •••• en
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ThUlSdly, August 15, 11K11-GREEN SHEET EAST~

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint
e

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Plnd\ney, or Harland .•••.•.• '131~ 2Zl-<M36
HoWeIVFowIerviIki .......•....••••••• 51 548-2670
South Lyon area ...............•.••• 313 437-4133
Milford area ......••. , ....•...•.•••. 313 685-8705
NorthYiU&'Novi area ......••.....•..•• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:=ton County ~51i548-2000S Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area. , 313 685-1507
NorthYlR&'Novi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland. " ..... '131~2Z1'4442HowelVFowleM1I8 .................•• 51 54&-4809
South Lyon area, 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthYiU&'Novi area 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line *1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Automotive
Motorcycle •••••••.•••.....•• 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment •.•••.••.••• 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment •• 215
Auto Parts & services ••••..•••• 220
Truck Parts & services ••••••••. 221
Autos Wanted •••••••••...••• .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •• 228
Trucks .........••.....•..... 230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mi~ Vans ....•.....•........ 234
Vans •.........•..•......... 235
Recreational Vehicles ...••••.. .238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1 ,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 ..•...•..... 241

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Hewell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only pUblicatfon of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising In this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination." this newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MAGICIAN

KlTIENS, 2 mlies, 2 1emaJes.
6wks. (313)887-8413.

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ••••••••••••••••••••••• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment •••••••••••••••• 009
Special Notices ••••••••••••••• 010
Bingo ..•.•..............•••. 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ••••••••••••••••• 014
lost 015
Found •••••••••••••••••••••• 016

General
Antiques •••••.•••••••••••••• 101
Auctions •••••..••.•••••••••• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods ••••••••••••• 104
Clothing ••••••••••••••••.•••• 105
Musical Instruments ••••••••••• 106
Miscellaneous •••••••••••••••• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
Computers .109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
lJ-Pick •••••••••••••••••••••• 112
Beetronics 113
Trade or sell ••••••••••••••••• 114
Christmas Trees •••••••••••••• 115
VVood Stoves •••••••••••••••• 116
Arewood 117
Building Material •••••••••••••• 118

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material •••••• 120
Farm Equipment 121
BusinesstOffice Equipment •••••• 122
Commercialllndustrial EqUipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ••••••••••• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal services 155

Recruitment
Day Care/Babysitting •.•••••.•• 161
Dental .................••.•. 165
Medical •.•.•••••••.••••••••• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance ••..•• 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical •••••••••••••••• 168
Help Wanted Part·time ••••.•••• 169
Help Wanted General •••••••••• 170
Help Wanted Sales ..•••••••.•• 171
Educationllnstruction •••••••••• 173
Situations Wanted ••••••••.•••• 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities •.•••••• .187

Green Sheet ClossIfIeds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Harttand Shopping Guide.

Over 75,000
circulation
every week Pontiac

e

Arel Covered
Gre.n Sheet Elst.
Green Sheet West

·3Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" coIwm rrust
be exactlY th8l. free to those
responding. ThIs newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings. but restrlc:ts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between Individuals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooper8le by placing
your "AbllOlutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p.m. Friday lor
next week publication.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

KITTENS. 6 wka. old. lD good
home. (517)543-5025.
KITIENS. Males & females.
(517)223-1678.
KlTIENS to good hlme, 8 wks.
okI: Uo 1 yr. okI molher cat
(313)227-5729.

iiieit~.?~~

· On pl~cing Ii fi~' ""'............
an ad In the ~~

"
GREEN SHEET

:_ You must be a" Entertllnmenl

licenced day-care-
provider to advertise :::ee;.,aa:;~". h" Y T.m (313)228-2'58,In your orne" our ALL occasIOn DISk Jockey,

d
lowest ,.181 III town. Roc:kaI1'ad should also eter- Ren. (313)68S-2840.

• DANCES, ~ IIld recap1lOlll.
,mine whether you f:~~~rc=:
"need" or "provide" ~M~I-5~~63~~I~.2,

d · OJ a.u.c by F~ Best. ay care service" =~(:3)486-1245. AI

UPRIGHT pl8l\O, you move. FAXis~FAXisACQIIIlc
(313)227-4502. SaIIbJFAXID:GREIlNSHEI!T

Hawt Ads

AFFORDABLE Excellence.
WeddllG PhotographytVideos.
Cell now lor f991 lMIlabdty
(313)229-4971.

WE ARE nE CHAMPIONSI
1991 ~ Mers Sollbal

~~~"~ A Howell mll1S'" WID pertonn
your ~ wedGng 0llItIftI0llY.
licensed. onlaIned. My hlme.
yours. anywhere. (517)54&-7371

iflizaktfl's tBri/Q[ 9r£anqr
and

Tuxedo Rentals
402 S. Main' Northville

348·2783
5O'f. Oft Headplec ••
~ y~ speda Older yo.l

wed<ilg gown

FREE SHOESI
For Blldesmold's When

you order 3 or more
Brldesmald's dresses,

(Ovl*lg not r.cu:led)

I CONVERTyour pIIlClOUS home WANTED llIrectxs and Produc- N.JG. 6th. WoMiusky, blond, SHORT haired lemaIs tabby caL
lllOVI8& lD updalecl and CXXlV8- 8IS fer Hardand PBver6 P!Oduc- lemaIs, 65llI&., VIIDdi'f 01 &In 10 Mile, &all6lI him MeiIdcJw.
nent VIdeo cassettes. 5 Years 1lcns 01 'The Gift 01 The Magi'. Terrace and Pepper Crt bnlai' GIan. (313~7"8.
prolesslOll3l lull bme expenence 'The Best Chnstmes Pa\l8nt (313)632~794.
Free J)lCkl.o and deiMlly eat Ever'. 'Plilow Talk' "The f.i~~~~:--;:-:,::", SMALL. bliKMan, lemaIs dog.
0eM.-(313)Ei81-8l14 Pon1lac VliYe1een Rabblr. For lOIorma. N.JG88Mile&P0nti8::TrlY. Blind. Mynel,Corletl
-..;..:.--:..-----. l!O", .c;aJ, (~3)632~714 ram*:t~~ng ~(31ii3)227~ii~.;;;=;;;;;;

LABOR DAY WEDDING 1I1VItal1Of1S. c:oklIs or CAR keys be'-1 Conrad AdII
EARLY DEADLINES eleglllt whrtll and MX'f Select and B rig h ton M a".. AItIques

from a vaneI)' 01 qualll)' papers" (313)229al35.
Monday Buyers DrllClOIy, Plne- surt your personaJ taste and ~~ ---,,..,,
kney, Hartland. Fowlerville, budget Trad1lon3 and conlem· CHAIN saw n 01'III'(I8 case. FeI ~~~~~~~~
Shopping GUIdes. Pinckney. ~ra~ desIgns South Lyon 0/1 ru::k .--1oiIonI Ad. & Lone ANTIOUE Mall WhIStle SlOp
~r~~~: F:~~erv~:dn~~d~~ (3~~~7 ~~11 N Lafayelle, Tree &S91. (313)685-1026. Plaza l.a.ver ieYeI. Open daly
Buyers DslllClay deadines wil • 12-6. 2321 E Grand Rlv8f':
be A.~ 29th 3""""'" -;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;; GRAYoWhrls,IIIIIlI eat. on 7/Jo. HaweD. (517)54&-8385 We're

""'Ilust a\ "",,"'" • Extra paws on each loot. hard lD Iild but we'ra worth It
Monday Gresn Sheet and rI] La~qe!D~t~her. Reward. DeaJer space avaiabIe

~

W=:-e«lesday==-:::-:Gnl9I\~-:Sh90_1-:dead;--:-"C.d Of Thanb (51~, BARBIE. 1959 Oflglnal. mintline WIll be August 30th al $850 (511)686-4614
nlpm. BASEBAll.· CARD SALE Fn .
LOVING Photography WIll do LORD, bless our new child, Sat.. 9am·7pm. 4354 Bllan.
~ WIlddng. PlCluras Surpns· 8lBndI Lyrn She's a 'Rt'f specIIl Spencer Road to Van Amberg
ngly reasonable (313)449-2130 51b 7lUlC86.llMI. Debnllym, BUYING estates ImmedIate
MAJOR MEDICAL Low rates G!9goIy & Bruce SrxMd8n. cash lor onental rugs. docks.
Good hea!Ihhlon-smokernallut(& NOVENA" St. Jude May fle antque IlI1lI1Ura.glass and mISe.
small bUSiness dISCOUnts,wI saaed helW1 01 Jesus be adored, antquas. (313)887-3559.
prescnpbon & dental coverage 1onIied....... and -~16k lor t.lemtt. (517)223-8708. glOl"1ll9,......... I"~- lARGE doll aadlo. $150. Oak

tvougl1lUt hi world now lIld bookcase, S200 Post office desk,
t£EDED home lor 22 yr ckl klnNer. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus. ~.::.:.:...::.;=-____ S300 Smlllf prml1lVll desk. $150
YOIIllIIady, cal aflord $100 per pray lor 1.6 St..lode. 'MlIIuIr 01 lkk lIllrll, $100 Schoolroom
month & share respollSlbil1KlS rnuacIe6, prII'/ lor 1.6. St. .ble, desk. S20 Enamel & wood utiil)'
t.\Jst be In the Cily 01 Milord helper 01 hi hopeles&, Pfl' lor table. $SO PIne rock8f'. not okI,
Please call Mr. Kurtz at us. $70 "'ssIOl1 style desk & char
(313)684~ or (517)546-9832 Say i1Is prII'/8f'9 ~ a~: by $SO (313)437-8857
::-d~lnl8lBS=:.;:.l8d:....;;;.n~heI~png:.:...:..-;-_ ::e~day~=~ :: MILFORD Hogh School aass of
PSYCHE readings by an .........-l KK 1986 ReunIOn al KensUlglon
erdanecl SptnlUahstminISter For 1"-'-' Metropar1l. Possum Hollow Sat.
~pcmlment (313)887-4299 NOVENA lD St. Jude May fie Aug. 24, 12p m Bnnga dsh &
SCHOOL shopping got you saaed helW1 01Jesus be adored, dmk. For Inlo (313)344-9187
down? Why take IhaI IorJ;j dnve glonfllld. loved. and pnMYecl
lD the Mall when you can enJOY illllUgl1lUt f1e world now lIld ROLL klp desk. cheny, approx~
the CXlIlY9l'I8IlC8 of shoppng In klnNer. Sacred Heart 01 JesL6. ::-:=....;.;;.;..;:-_-:-:~_ mateJy 200 Y1S old, make oller
YOlr .own home Quail)' name pray lor 1.6 St .lode. 'MlIIuIr 01 =(5::0:17)546-6=,.......,14_2....,-_
brand P!Oduc:lS.100% sallStac- muades, pray lor 1.6 St. .ble. ESTATE sale Anllquas, collecll-
lion_guaranteed CaI Shen al helper 01 fle hopeless, Pfl' lor bles. I~illre, old lOll. Wide
(517)521-4906. ~ tllS 1V'lOI8f'9 ,mas a~. by vanety Aug 16,17. lOam "-, ,..-, be &pm 355 Gibson oIt Wtlpple
TIRED of shopPing lor thaI the 9tl day, your ~8f' South Lyon. (313)437-8107

lll'6wered Pubicallon must be
promIS8d. JP

Make The Right Choice

LPS INC.
Builders License

. Seminar-
This seminar wUllul/)l

prepare you lor the Stale
Builders Ucenslng

Examination,

The best for less - COST
1135.00 (Complete)

Classes starting the week
a/Aug. 5th

sm,Canm Ed
(313)0Sll16

oa«CanmEd
(313)e.«Xl8

H.u.nd Qrnm Ed
(313)~

IllijtnCaml61
13131~1419

CALLFOI FIEIINFO PICOT
t~ort""'22
VISA & MAStER CARl ACCEPlEO

ANYBODY who cunenlly purdl-
ases bot1Ie water lIld would like
to 98_t ~ lor 3 cents a gSIon.
(313)348-1825 esk fer Shaull.
ATTENllON aaltors. 8dl Amual
Arts & Ctahs Flllr. Nc7fflmber 2.
Claltn needed. (313)347-4754.
BASEBALL Card Sale • ail
sports, new & old Buy. sell,
trade. August 16 & 17
10am-5pm 4650 Nonh Bur1lhal1
Rd tbwelI
BE·BOP The Clown, Wli bnng
prolesslonallaughs and smiles to
your speclBl event Reserve
today by caJlng (313)960-0714
CRAFTERS, If Interested In
ren1lng a table lor Holy Cross
Cluch-NovI Ctalt Show, Oct. 26
c8I V. Letzmg (313)437-1201.

TIGER bIeI::Mlrown, male ca1,
7/1. LangelDutcher Reward
(51~45.

BEAGlE. Female, ~' Iound
111 SeIem VI&ge. (313)455-0173
BEAGLE IerneJe. Il1061/y w'11B.
Fowlerville. Aug. 6.
(517)223-3216.
BLACK cat Com6r 01 Pleasant
Va"~y_ & Grand River
(313)227·1024.
PRESCRIPTION sunglasses.
found on Hunter Rd.
(313)227-5104.

NOVENA lD St Jude May fle
saaed helW1 01JesL6 be adored.
glonlied, loved. and pnMYecl
~ hi world now lIld
klnNer. Sacred Heart 01 Je6Ia,
pray lor 1.6 St..ble, worlI8r 01
muades. pray lor 1.6 St. .ble.
helper d the hopeless, Pfl' lor
us.
Say illS prII'/8f'9 .".. a day. by
the 9tl day, your prII'/8f' will be
lll'6wered Pubicallon must be
promIS8d J5
NOVENA " St Jude May fle
saaed helW1 01JesL6 be adored.
glortllld, loved, and pnMYecl
~ f1e world now lIld
klnNer Sacred Heart 01 JesL6.
prII'/ lor 1.6 St.ble, worlI8r 01
1IWlIde&. pray lor 1.6 SL .ble.
helper 01 fle hopeless, Pfl' lor
us.
Say IllS prII'/lr 9 ..,. a day. by
fle 9il day. your prII'/lr will be
lll'6wered Pubicallon must be
pIOl'IlIS8d PW

~ pi
~ at 55 per mOoilereeltsr
Best oller (313)347-3111before
1l»m. leave message

~l\
perfect gift? I can help With all
your gift gIVing needs
(517)223-7326,Anne

'l11Z06tI6's 'Brita! ManoT
and"GET LEGAL" Tuxedo Rentals

BU"dln~ License 1402 5 MaIn. NorthVilleSemnarby
Jim Klausmeyer 438-2783

(313) 887·3034 50"1. Headpieces

p~ lor the Slate When voo specla ordefyoo
ExemlNl80n~"'ONd ~gown

By Comrronlty clIea80n
FREE SHOES IPrograms a1

21 hours of Instruction For Bridesmaids
'NoVi• Htghllll1d• PlIlckney• When you order 3

Howel'uvOI'Ia BrIdesmaids dresses
Call (DyI3lng nol KkJded)

1-800-666·3034
or

(313) 887-3034 VIe Tanny Presldenfs Member·
• ex res Dec.. 1993 Renew-

DEFAULT 01 rental payment
Artlur G. Norsworfly. UllI 62 In
Howell Wiliam S Irelan, lkld
406 PaInCla Howerter, lkllt 411.
Sale date, Sept 13, 1991
Household lI'ld porscnaJ U~tora
lotllll Storage. 5850 Whitmore
Lake Rd. Brighton
(313)227·1376

VOLUNTEERS win led
MAD D, needs your help lor
0l6t'! ~ .. Melon F.t and other
~ WI ran Next Il'l88lIllI
8/14/91 For Inlo call
(313)227-9165.

n£ StllPP ~ lXlends ItS
heBttl9lt Nnks and IjlpIIClBbln
" flO68 who Ol'glll1lZ8d, pByed
n. er helped Wlil hi Dw9/l1·
Stepp Memollal Tennis
Tournament

FREE personality test Your
personality determines your
happiness Know why? Call
1-800-367-8788

GOLF LESSONS Pnvate or
PlPI. eenfied ~ lk\lted SIBI8I
Golf T8ICh8rs AsSOCllllOn e;.,
Lym BoutMlll (313)437.wi6

••

3 YEAR Old bllIck Lab Female
TIfIlId, IItq\tDn 1191, Hl.nlllr lIld
HecMr Roed& Aug 9 RNltdI
1313)S34·85~6 or
(313~

rr===- -----~
II Haunting Thoughts

Good Ghosts know that regular
savmgwlth U S. Savm~ I30nds
15 the way \0 finanCial security
Bonds arc compelltl\'c and
sa(c. guarantccd by the U S
Govcrnment. Ask aboutlhcm
whcrc you bank or \'oork.

:~'-, '~.\ .
)

(,
\

)
I

~ \.-u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
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4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, August 15, 19o1

ACROSS
I Louvr~'s

local~
&Cll)' or VIC

tor)'
IICll)' or a

Hundred
Tow~rs

1& Mexican
muralISt

17 RU5llian
union

18 Fngh~ns
20 Round

Table's place
21 Oorothy to

Em
22 Mor .. hazard

ous
24 lubricants
25 On~ Rather

InR almonds
27 Luzon natlv ..
29 MISS T .. as

dal ..
30 It com ..s

beror ..
omeRa

31 Spanish nv
..rs

32 Within
..omb fo=

33 StoraKe ..om
partment

34 Clock'
o;ound

36 Am ..n..an
educator

37 ('Il)' of
H..fuR"

39 Oro",;

40 PryUlg nosily 78 GarMn ~I·
42 Proofrud~r'5 ~r

mark 7. Mumed
43 Opportune 83 Actor Ron,
46 F~nMr and ramily

bnll5e lU R~lillous
4& Blbhcal supenors

name 8& Lohengrtn's
47 Scat' brld~
48 Egyptian 87 One·horse

tounst CarTlag~
attraction 88 FIctional dog

61 Taut hero
62 Gennan phil 89 Vintage cars

osopher 90 AnnoYUlR
56 ReRlons Ul~Ct
57 Declaun 91 - Bay
58 Claude or (Ulle! or th ..

nlmdom PhlhppUle
69 Medical Sea)

comb rorm 92 OIl'S -
60 Songbird 94 Pout suli ..nly
&1 Last WTlteS? 95 Mile High
62 "Two - City

Have ,- 97 Mapl .. genus
63 SUitS 98 Scotch game
64 T<>k}0 onc" played on Ice
65 AramSlOnns 100 CllmbUlR
66 Timber plant

wol, .., 102 Popular tlr"S
67 V..rmont CIl)' 104 "11loroughly
68 llty of Modern --

Saints 105 !falf an Aus
70 Gift Rl\er trallan n' ..r
7t City or Masts 106 Form ..r
72 Olsh mad .. or Chln ..S('

lefto'ers "' .. I!lhts
73 Sir" 107 Oozes
74 <;oprano, 108 R..nown ..d

dr..am 109 Bumpkin
75 AI ....k bu ..ks DOWN

2 3 4 5 6 8

24

30

40

83

88

92

98

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

Antiques

~ ARBOR Anlques MaIllet,
The Brusher Show. Sunday,
August 18. 5055 Ann AIbor
saine Rd., EXIt175 off 1-94 ~
350 dealers Il quaity ~ues
and select coIIec1ibles, aI noms
gUlllrllged as represented lrId
under t:tNfIIr, 5am-4pm AdmlS-
SIOI1 $3 ThlId Sundays, 23'd
season. The OngIlSlIll FealUnng
leAs of trash merchandISe lrId
many dealers new 10 !he mar1<et
II'1dudlng Alterman & Lemer,
Grey Herron, Atlanta, Ga
AnlIqUlr18l1 Pnnts 17lh cenlUry
through early 20th century
:~ an:hI1ectural daslgn,

nalUral I'Istory Ildudl'lg
1'lIH lifteenth century hana
Co. bred wood block &ngaVIngs
Uargatet Heasdlen, The SoiIh-
paw, HuntsVIlle, Ala, phono-
graphs & records including
Cofumbla Gramophone wi
ongllSl oak horn, EdISon SIan-
dard w/morning glory horn,
EdISOn Amberola 30, Edison
Sllrldard wlc.yglet horn, Elison
BOODI8mond dISC,VtGt:A E , also
Cards, crver 2500, greenng, state
YI9WS,1llpICS Induding Santas &
Railroad, MuslC8l Instruments
Including banJO, saxaphones,
roller organeIte JoIw1 Howder,
Perrysburg, OhiO, watches,
docks, radIOS. Ca10I O/lchlCk,
Conbnuum, Spnngfl9ld, Mass
Staffordshire, earty amencan
glass, S9W1ng I1emS, m8jOica,
Vlctonan accessorl9S BonRle
SchlAer smal coIleclion Maude
Humpray onglnal lithographs
MIke & Ann Steltz, Sunbury,
OlIo, Irlllque 1llyS & dolls Bryan
W8tpI9f, Ann Mar, loll IWO
EdISon cy4nder players wl30
cyltnders, very Ia1ge mahogany
roll lOp dask. reglAar dealers
wlspecial 11emS Robert Culver,
nICe coIlec1lon old milk glass
ChatIes Frazo smal coIlecllOll
Sgener plates, ClJps & saucers
Shr1ey McMaII old wooden tennIS
rackets Done S10tz 6 high sl'fle
counlry ErollSh mahogany perOO
Chippendale ct'aJrs Jan Raber,
Tampa, Aa annual VISIt w/18lh
cenlUry baby tender, hanging
ClJpboatd In red, cl750, Stck
Speller platas, rabbits hne lion
cemelery gale 1863 wonderful
C8MId wooden mule, Truman
admllllStrallon, ""ssoun Quilts
made Irf bIadt ~ good
beskets, Iolk 811 AdvertISing
Ah::8n M Ak/mlnum Amencan
IncIIn Arrr«es Archlleewral &
WWldows lIIc1udlllg nICe SelS
bMIad glass French doors Ms
& Clalts· M Deco M Glass M

I EI~lJIan
/'HOlt In
London

2 Sta' kin
3 F¥IIlily mem
4 MetalliC ~Ie-

ment
5 Stomach

antacid
&Cll)' or Rams
7 Mar 21-

Apr 19 baby
8 Roman road
9- room

Crumly
room)

10 Evergreen
sluub

11 Famous
Dolly

12 Noun sufflx
13 Duct
141mlalf'S
15 PI..asant
16 Dned fruit
19Contmued

stor)'
20 Ancient

Egyptians
23 Long IIm~d

and slender
26 High-pitched

sound
28 Redact
32 W.. lrd
36 Rrown ~ar

var
36 Pert girl
3711ergyman's

horn ..
38 City of the

9 10

Vlo~t Crown
39 Urban pr0b-

lem
41 F~maI~

SWlll\5
42 Small coins
"Charll~

at.oms
4& Installa In

omc~
47 UnMrcover

agenta
48 SI~ or WItch

trials
49 Madrid gal

ler)'
60 Egret
51 Test period
62 Taste
63 ScottISh lord
54 Intro's oppo-

Sl~
56Russlan

baron and
diplomat

67 West Indian
rehllon

68 Butler or th ..
future?

61 SoVIet ~a
port

62 Sohtary per
son

63 Muuples
66 Persia,

today
66 Marks or

Idenllncatlon
67 Tree trunk
69 Not t1ta!
70 Obhgatlons

71 She lI~ta
what ah~
wanta

73 City or Chur
CMs

74 """KlIonate
76Sl1bn
7f Call to arms
77 Cll)' or Lux

wy
78 Th~ first

~-
pherd

79 Serb or
Croat

80 Windy Cll)'
81 At~her

stands
82 Fabric stain

~rs
86 Cll)' of

Bndges
8& Group

or
nL'le

9OCateg"IY
93 French pro-

noun
94Chp
96 Pub mIss ....
96 Skate

g ..nus
97 Japanese

lObonRUle
99 One or sev

era! m the
SeUle

101 Wattl ..d hon
('yeater

103 Runne<;('
kmr ..

12 13 14 15

Weathervanes' Wedgewood'
Wicker. Willoware' Windmill
Weights' Wllldows, stained,
leaded, beveled Woodenware
Yelowar8 Come 1ll OIX dask 11
Buldl'lg A Irld we Wli dlrllCl you
to dealers '" the above
categones On $lle delrwry and
shiPPIng servx:e avaiable No
buyutg or selang between dealers
dunng brief urWaQng trne No
ou1rag9OUS eerty buyers entrallce
lee Lots of homemade & CUS1llm
made tood

Auctions

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time busIness

Households - Form Ellat ..
&.Illness -lJqudallons

Roger AnderMll

(313) 229-9027

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Household * 1976 Spitfire Convertible

We WIll sell the foIlowmg at publIC auclJon at
5195 11-36, Hamburg, Michigan

(7 m1e6 Wesl of US-23 • .Alst West of Ollson Ref)
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 21st, 1t91 at 11:00 A. ...

QrrIaIe oak bcokcase, SllCI'etary .curved glass, EnglISh oak
1T'IlIble-1llp bW ble bIiIcIl wash stand, round waIrU cinl'lg 1abIe - 2
Ieals, oak book case, Vltt:lrian setlee - omaIe, I1Wlogany dask wJdzrt
leel. waJrut tookaMld Vdonan CXlUdl& char, oak nolIh wmd 1llCk8r,
IMrIha W8shangton ~ stand. wUlut grancfdler dcx:k, golden cek
SWIYllIo'''ee ctIar, oak round-tcptom SIand wtumed legs. 11p-1llpcard
labia PIymolAh PII8 pecjslaI kIchen labia, c:IIan & Il"8Ichtng ChIIa
cabrteI & «y snk. ~ d I1IC8 end tablIs
Fbot Ia/T1lS. table IarTllSo porOlllall flQUfll9l, oak S roI-tctp dask, 0IIlIIlI
srnolq stands, pdU181 a Ir_, p;wbr tablII, haMp8IUd ClClI&
sa.-s, !lOUYllIII' ptICIII ptICIII. nbf glass pIIlC8I, heavy PII8
bedroom .. 4-pOSler camon Bat bed • 0Ilfl1lIllla, dleIl on dleIl,
crasser .rrrtror a theI tcp, IlICO bMl rrrtror, cek boW Ironlct8sset
w.tlMl rnnor & brass hand8I, cane beck & .. -.,g rock8r,cherry
ITIlS4: calInll. pldoml rocMr, III d gold bind B.Mnan cIisheI •
S9MCll lor 8, hurrp-back ttunII. lW1lbed • OIlfl1lIllla, dlIIardle, !18m
-8, German _81\1, 4-pOSler IfllIhcl9anY cbbIe bed • OIlfl1lIllla,
crasser paIlled. aochCed dells, oa:uonaI dIIn, -.J older dols,
paIS, pans, rrtISC. dishes, Irtens, VCR, relngetllOr ~ 1_, gas
range, c:edar ~,1Cll box, au1llm8IlC washer & dryer, 2-0- llle
cabflel, U1rrrtlUm 9l\9IISIOll ladder, g8Iden locIs, plcher PUIllJl, ill
IlJlI'P9r on _eel wIMllllI, older ~ OIlI!ll'8UCJr, ~ • dludl dnI, rrtISC.
old 1oOls. Wtod plana
1988 ~ Tech 11 I1l. 38' rldng IIIMl nctor . good concIIIOIl

11176 Spllflr. 1500 TA7 Conv.rtlble
- No Rust· Excellent Concltlon, 42,.000 original rnIl.L

Thi. I•• good. eIMn ..... B. au ... to .ttand
Many more Item. not listed

OWNDI - PAUL 1RDII(
Braun a Helmer AucUon Service

r, Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann AIbor (313) 66>9646 Saline (313) 994-0309

IfIlI)IdIOll Illy d 5111 T_ CIIh Ot ChIdt wllI PIopw I 0
~ RemMd UIIIl SllIId FOt

Jz n S .=c.oRFF. S.s 2 pas· 7 pS r 57

AUCTION
REAL ESTATE

AUCTION
ADVANCE

NOTICE
Aug 24, 1991

12:00 noon
1972 Ooublewide
Trailer on y. Acre lot
Red Oaks of Che-
mung. Howell,
Michigan,

Further Info Call
Arrow Auction

service
(313) 229·9027

MOVING AUCTION

Fnday August 16th. 3:00pm.
11171 Meadowood, Bnahton
MIChgan. (m Old 23 go E. on
SpenCer 10 Van Amburg & go N.
to Buno then E one bIk to
Meedowood)

John Deer Tractor (216) 42" Cu1
w~, Kenmor8 washer,
Kenmor8 Gas dryer, Ia1ge oak
desk. IoYe S8lI~ oak chair. 3 pc.
bedroom set w/double bed,
dresser and tnple dresser
wlmYror, blrreI ars, NSh &881
rocbr, porch glider, bookcase,
computer table, 3 cushion sola,
end table, lamp table, S8WIng
table, doll house wllurnllure,
table lamps, wall sh8f, books,
book shell, old records, french
rvory dresser se~ severaJ pes
blue OrIon pattern by Mel&Sen,
metal shell, goII dubs, shop vac.,
worlt bencl1, gas gnn, mlSc
glassware, and more

All salas final Not raspcn;ibIe lor
8CCIdenlSday 01 sale or lor goods
alter sold. Owners: Munce (Mo)
and Jane Menard. Auc1Ioneer:
Ray Egnesh (51n546-7496
(517)546-2OOi

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Misce!lanGOUs
437-9175 or 437-9104

GROCERY
AUCTION
l11urs., Aug. 15, 6 p.m.
'For 6 y~ we've brought
these $$$ savings to youl
Join us & discover for
yourseJrI

MEL'S AucnON
FowleMle MasonicHall

7150 E. Grand Fiver

Garage, Moving,
Rummage Sales

AU. GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HELD.

BRIGHTON. Rea Market 6080
Grand RIver (at Hughes Road)
(517)54&8270 Open gomry Sat
& Sun. 10 am. to 5 pm
BRIGHTON/Green Oak huge
anllque sale. Aug 17, 9am·Spm
Hundreds of antique Ilems
mcludmg furniture, tools,
kitchenware, farm l!9ulpment,
et 0027 HilY1ew, off Silver Lake
Rd., 1 mile east of U5-23 (exrt~JIoIow s'llns on Stiver Lake

BRIGHTON Semor center A1tlC,
Treasure & Bake Sale, Aug 15,
16, lOam-4prn Miller School,
850 Spencer Rd
BRIGHTON. Fn., Aug 16, 9103
2970 Pleasant Valley, Lake
Moraine Sub S1llYll, furnnure,
mISe. household, 1llyS

BRIGHTON. PIne Valej Estate
Sub garage sale Aug 17 onlv,
9llm-3pm FumtlUre, household
goods, clothing, toys Off
Hamblrg Rd PJStsouth of 8aJer
BRIGHTON. Aug 16-18, 9 10 4
6447 Hollyhock Trail, Leel
Rickette Rd$

BRIGHTON. Fnday on~, 8-16,
9llm to 3pm 11958 Maranalha
Dr, wast of Pleasant Vallej,
norlh 01 8lllo

BRIGHTON. Aug 16,17, 9llm 10
Spm, 9596 Rosema!y Ln Alger
PIle Sub
BRIGHTON. Auq 16, 17. 9 am
850 A1prl8 Dr, In Flirway TI'IIJIs
Sub Electnc stove, upnght
freezer, Irlllque table and chairs,
and many more 11ems

BRIGHTON. EncyclopedB selS,
furniture, clothing, household,
mys, btkas, 8k;. 5045 8Idwell, 011
MUI, near hlOh school Thurs,
Fn. 8-15, 16. 9am-12Noon
BRIGHTON Townshtp MuManu-
~ 11011 KulUS$,off VanAmberg
Aug 15, 16 9-5
BRIGHTON. 3 famllv SlIIe 6045
St.tpenor Rd, 011 (;rand RIver,
east of Old lJS.23 Aug 16, 17,
18. 9-4.
BRIGHTON mulblamily Aug.
16th only, gem·4pm 5020
SoJvbtrg
BRIGHTON. Wo!amltt. Aug~t
16, 1-Spm ~t 17, 9-Spm
August 18, 12·5pm Many tC1fs
ani! good cIeIrl household Items
742 S HlIcker Rd.
BRIGHTON. Antque rntnor, balh
double Sink top With Delta
taucets, office supplies, btk.,
INIC. Thull, Fn, sat, ~ 8500
Lee Rd, 011RtCken.

BRIGHTON, Saxony sub. Toys,
Alan, lawn mower, dryer, kitchen
supples clothes TV Thurs Fn park. 2912 Lochlomond. Yard
Sat 9ain-5pm. 6252 tkJrcy: " sale. Thurs, Fn. 9am-6pm.
BRIGHTON. 2457 Spnng Lake HfGHLAND GREENS mobile
Lane, comer of Van Amberg! home park. Fn, 8-16, 9am4pm.
Newmlrl Rds. Fn & Sat, Aug 275 W. MacT8VIsh Ct. ChI!Q-ens
16,17, 10 10 4 clolhng, bikes, much more.
BRIGHTON 4 ~aml~ A,~ 17 H1GHl.»I>. Aug. 16,17,18 10-6.

• r, '1'""11' , Watarbed, dryer, clothes, IolS of
9-5, 8249 Hamburg Rd Lawn mISC,. 2338 Davlsta Nor1h 01
mower, TV, babyl1llds noms M-59, off Duck Lake Road.
BYRON. 3901 LovejOY Oak HIGHLAND. Tons of kids toys &
Grwe 10 Ielt on CohOCotah 10 cIolhlng, pkls much more. Fn.,
Byron ngh~ 10 loYt\OY, ~ 15 10 Sat, 9am-5pm 2714 HlCkoIy
1Q. 9am 10 5pm. Many miscella- Ridge (1% miles north of M-59)neous, 2 sets of nras.
COHOeT AH Yard sale 14, 15, HOLLY. 3 tamlll8S. Anllquas,
16 9-5. Cblhes, fumllUre, mlSC fumtlUre, craflS, baby noms, dril
11251 Bohm, 011Cohoctah Rd press, table saw, household
FOWLERVILLE Heaven help nerns. 2950 Demode Rd., E. of
you If you mISSlhe astate sale of ficI<ory Ridge, Aug. 15-17. 9-5.
!he Dr Chester Summers famdy, HOWELL 137 E. Bale Aug. 14
10 be held at lhe Church of HOWELL 1 mile oil Mason at
Second Splnt (old St Agnas 1188 Peavy Rd. Aug. 16-18.
church budding), corner Second 8-5pm. Lots of cIothlllg and mISC.
& Church St. Fn., Sat, AlIa. 16,
17, lOam-4pm Anllques; aental HOWELL 20187Pardee Rd. 9-3,
cabinets, 10 piece dillng room Thurs., 9-1, Fn. Anllquas, bK:yde,
se~ bedroom se~ pa10r pump glllar, bedding, collectables
organ, church stained glass HOWELL 2 fernly. Household
Windows Also, pnball machne, noms, baby rtems, cIIldren's &
bicyclas, & all kI1ds of household mateml1y clolhlng, much more
goods 1333 Peavy, off Mason. 8"3).4
FOWLERVILLE Garage sale Aug 15, 16
SalUrday, August 17, 10-5pm "'HO":;WE=LL=---:3543=~N.:":"""":E;:-8Q-erer--=Ad:-:-
5737 Owasso Rd. Tons cI excellent slUff Aug 15,
FOWLERVILLE Sports cards, 16, 17, 8am·5pm.
anll1ue ~lassware, collectIOn of HOWELL 388 Bonet Chal9BIJ
glass Slippers, Avon bonles, Estatas Take Mason to Noel, R.
some furnlUra, trader, lawn roller, on Chevaier, L on GabneI 10
traclDr bede, S9W1ng mathll8, Bonet FISher Pric:&1.JttIe Tyke
mlSC Fn, 16, Sat, 17, 6am·5pm 1llyS galore, mlSC.Sat, Aug 11, 9
6500 Sharpe 10 4
FOWLERVILLE August 16 1259 ~-------
8nggsYI11e.fnlant 1ll adult SIze
clolhng, books, furnnlXe, mlSC.
FOWLE RVILLE/Cohoctah
Netghborhood Yard and Barn
Sale Light fixture, frames,
canvas, some an, little of
gomrythl'lg 11890 Rathbon and
116S7 N Fleming Rd Fn, 16,
sat, 17

FOWLERVILLE MoVIng, Wed
thru sat, lIem -5pm, Freezer,
IlXMlXa, pooltC1fs & more 6140
<Mosso, off Grand River
FOWlERVILLE, 9584 FlemIng
Rd (go west on Grand lWei,
then 7 mdas norlh on Flemlng~
Tlllrs, Fn, 151h,16th, llam-Spin HOWELL Aug 15·17
Lots 01smal boys brlrId name & 9 am -G p m 2320 Byron Rd
IIllant cIo~, lOyS, a complele Tools, freezer, canoe, Ilute,
Bealtlx Potier Crib set With Thomas organ lrId much more
mlllchl'lg diaper slaeker. HOWELL Aug 17, msc:, t1emS,
FOWLERVILLE Thurs, Frl, books, 5 ~ p81Is, ClJr18Jns,
Aug 15,16 g 10 4:30 Clotlang, 9k;. 3592 Embassy Dr Off W
msc:, 8768 Lamoreaux Coon lJI Rd 8-4

BRIGHTON. 52ai Van Wilkie-
Sub behind Bnghton Bowl
MISS9S,mens & teens cIolhlng,
wooden cabinet Itghl fixlUras,
s1UdenlS desk, family room &
baby furRilure, dIShes, lawn
mower, & much more. 9-5pm

l .:;:=::;~~::~=:::;:=::::._JFn., Sat No eerty brds
ANN ARBOR Mullifam";jt
Household noms, car, boat, 16ft.
lrailer. 4780 E. North Temtonal
Aug 17. 8 am11,.-----Pottery Autographs Bakers

Racks Banks Baskets Bears

I Beds Ildudng brass, brass &
ron, 1I'OIl, wooden Bud Houses

, Boxes Brass & Copper Ilcludl'lg
buffing & repair Bronze

!U9les Bunons Campaign
ConlaJners CandemoIds

Can esllCks Canes' Canton'
Carousel Ceramics including
Mocha, l.rierpool, Spaner, Rose
MedalIIOIl, Famile Rose, Chen-
delm & Lamps Chne & Sol1
Pastil Ilcludl'lg Frencll Cameo,
Derby, Old Irman, Doulton,
Dresde-;, Limoges, Melssen,
$elves. hs~ Staffordshire,
RoyaJ VI9lln&. Spade, Wedgew-
ODd, Childrens' Chinese Indud-
':Ill NeoIllhc, Gansu YlIlll-5hao
Oing Dynasty, Yuong, Jades,
ChIl9S9 Tex~ Cho:olale &
Ice Cream Molds Chnstmas
Civil War COin Operated
Machines Corksaews Colog-
nes Cumer & !ves Cu1 Glass
Cuners Daguerrolypes Decoys
goose, ducI\s, fish Dolls Door
S1llps Early lJghnng Ephemera
Fire FIShing fackle Flow Blue'
Folk An Frames Furntlure
everywhere FumllUre Conserve-
Oon & Restoranon Specl8llSt
Ganes Garden Ornaments Golf
Memorabiia Graruteware Hard-
ware Including speCIalist wi
hlJ'ldreds 01 complete~ restored
and reedy 10use places llclud'"9
sets door locks, entry locks,
knobs, hinges Hat PinS &
Holders HaViland Holiday
Hooked Rugs Icons. Iron
Irons1llne Ivory Japanese Mal,
Penod J6Nrjry Lace Lamps &
Shades l.lnens lJonel TI'IIJf1S
MajOka Maps Marbles MeIS-
sen Military MIRIng MtrrOlS
Mocha MUSical Instruments
Needleworlt Neons Palnnngs
Paisleys Perfumes Pewter
including over 300 pieces
Amen:en, English & Corn some
SIgned 101 ~ance collector 10
decora1llr Phonographs Photo-
graphs Pie Sales Pocket
KnNes PolillClll PorcelaIns Posl
Cards PmlS Pm! Shop Memor·
ab418. Quits everywhere Ouim-
~ Rairoad Razors Redware
Rugs 1I1ClldingA:nerUll IndBn,
Hooked, Onerital, Rag RussBn
Samplers SewIng Items Steksr
Silhouettes Silver including
matching services Sleds
Sie'llhs Spaner Spongoware
Spool Cabinets Sparling &
Fish'ro StaIl8d & Leaded Glass
Snckpins Stoneware Sloves
Straight Razors Tea Leaf
Telephones TextIles Tiffany
Tiles Tolewcre Tools Inclldlllg
harness maker, book make
wood working Toys TrainS
Trade SIgns TnvelS Umbrelas
Vlntege Clothing Wagons
WalChes W&af#lry & Mlilana

BRIGHTON. GARAGE & BASE·
BAll CARD SALE. loll of
Spons CIIds. Commons and ard
collecting supplies Hockey.
besabel, IooIb8I & besks1bel.
Frl, SIl, 8Im-7prn, 4354 hn,
Spencer Roed 10 Van Amberg.
BRIGHTON. Aug 16, 17, e 10 5.
3687 Van Am!*g, between Old
US 23 and Ple8sant V~, 1
mile N. 01 Spencer. Riding
_, 11llCfOWlMI, ~' 1rIi.
stalned glass deer scene, mud!
more.
BRIGHTON. ExerCise bike,
wasImg machtne needs work,
baby nems, lady's SIZe 3 & 10,
ttPewnler, goII ctIbs, IolS more
11471 CIcMJrtawn, VIrl Amblrg
& Spencer. Fn., Sat; 9-4.
BRfGHTON. '\ug 15, 16,
llam-4pm. SIereO, b«es, pallO
~mtlUre, baby nems. rnsc. 9426
Sweelbncr. I+jne & Old US 23.
BRIGHTON. MovIng sale Thtn .•
9-2. Don' ml&S thIS one. Lots 01
Nrrullre & msc:, S1rOIers, car
sealS, btke sealS, clothes Low
~ ~an WtnkIe beImd

BRIGHTON lIlOY!flIJ saJe. Sat.ortt, 9am-5pm Ev8rythng must
go. 9001 Rickett Rd.
BRIGHTON. tlJge garage sale.
~ 15. 16, 17.~ 8-4 4175
Slr1lmer HiD, between DOlT &
8aJer, off ChallIS. Baby cnbs, car
seats, dotIIng, dresser, more.
BRIGHTON. FurnllUre, ruck &
office 11emS, car sealS, cIolh!!.V'
boys 10 women extra large Fn.,
~ 16, 9lrn-4pm goog Hi1lln
Rd
BRIGHTON Twp Fn, 9am-3pm.
3955 Aberdeen l.me, off aJno,
Ewrythng $1 or under (except
biuls).
BRIGHTON. 5550 Mountan Rd.,
oil Brrghton Rd. Clothing,
household. mISe. Aug 16, 9-5.
Aug. 17. 10-2.
BRIGHTON. 4817 Pleasant
Vriley Rd Fn. Aug 16 Sa~ Aug
17. lCSn 104pm. Some tumlUre,
GE S1llYll, and small rtems
BRIGHTON 2 family, ThUrs.,
Fn., Sat, 9am-4pm. 8200 BIShop
Road, between Silver Lake Rd &
Lee Rd.
BRIGHTON. Momg, household,
1llols, anllquas. GOod seIecbon.
Thurs.-Sun., 9am-Gpm. 142
Ilr1lh1lln Lake Road.
BRIGHTON, Fn., 5aL 16th, 17th,
llan1-4pm. 232 N. ChUlCh.
BRIGHTON, Aug.15,16,17.
9-5pm. 1 and 2 bag motor
mixers, Jandem and In·axle
equipment IraJlers, new /ugh
wheel lawn mower, relngeraJDr,
slove, tools, boat and traier,
household nerns, clothes. 101onl~
er lI'ld more. 10861 Spencer Rd
BRIGHTON. 6314 A1dine. Aug
16-18, 10' to 4. Drapes,
comforters, heater, mrsc.
BRIGHTON Vilage MobIle Home
Park. Ycrd saJe. 139 Court St
Thurs tIru Sun. 1Dam-??
BRIGHTON. Garage sale, some
antiques, Aua. 15, 16, 17 lrom
lOam-6pm. 1741 H'lIh Haven,
Hacker aJ Clark LakIi.

FOWLERVILLE Collectibles,
anll1uas, mys, arrowheads, mlSc
Make offer and pnced IiamS
Cash ortt Sat, 17th, all dayaaro Robb (5m223-8147
FOWLERVILLE. 2 Famiy Sale
Remodeing, cIolhlng, household,
girl's clo1hes G-3Yrs, plng pong
table, and morel Thurs, 12·7,
Fn , 9 106, sat, 9 106 800 Elion
Rd, S of Mason Rd

FOWLERVILLE B'll clean-out
sale Aug 16, 17, 7am 5010
Hoalla:k. 2 motorcycles, horse
taeIi, furnnlXe, etc

FONLERVILLE Gt~ play and
school clothes, sIZe 5-t ladi9S
clothes Miaowave stand, AVOI:I
bot1les, books, end table, TV
trays, ooaIS, Qshes, mISe Fn,
Noon·7pm Sa~ gem-4pm 2010
Gregory Rd

ase

FOWLERVIlLE, Aug. 15, 18,
9-4. ll30 audI st. In lDWn.
Super I.WlllIe WI\« bad IIld
sheets, exercISe bike, desk,
lampe, TV stand, 10. cI IIlISC.
t1emS

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlltCE v~ GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
HET nESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUt LOCAl.
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
GREGORY. 16551 W. M-36.
Typewnter, \WIn bed, mattrasses
and box spmgs. appliances,
bedspreads, curtains, golf ~bs,
and mlrlY other Items Aug 16.
17, 18 9-7.
GREGORY. A~:' 16,17.
9-4pm Boys & clothes,
plus IIlISC. 18521 Deymon Dr,
Off Wasson, W. 01 Gregory Rd
GREGORY. 8Ig yard SlIIe. Aua
le,17,18, Ham lO 6pm. 8233
Roberts, Mason Rd 10 Bulrun,
nght on Roberts •
HAMBlR3. GIanI street sale.
Shaman Dr, off Hamburg Rd.
SalUrday, Aug 17. 8am-4pm.
HAMBURG ... SaJesf Wn·
181IlI1y. SImple sale, futruklra,
chlldrens Ilems, much more.
"287 & 11710 Cenlennral, off
Menil, S of Strawberry Lake.
T1us-5at. 9 10 6.

HARTlAND. 4010 Bullard, Sat
Aug. H. 10-Gpm. corner of
Bullard and Hibner.. Antques,
1936 BuICk, lots ofax::rtrlg nusc.
HIGHLAND. Aug. 15, 9-4. 3231
Hervey Lake Ffd, across lrom
spnng Mils School Children's
rtems, mISe.

HIGHLAND. MOVing Safe.
Fn.-sat 9 10 6. CIothng, Infant,
child, adu/l, ChaJl$, western
bridle, haulter, bits. Books,
magazU18S,assortad bnck brad<,
~, ~, fu~re, ~
gas S1ll'w'll (gnddle III middle),
trw.Ie(freezer on bollOml, apt~
S1llV8,1015more. 1640 Lone Treo
Rd., N. 01 Milford, S. of M-59.
between HICkory Ridge and
MlHerd Rd.
HIGHLAND GREENS trllier

HOWELL 3 family gtnge sale
Tires & nms from Tra'lS Am,
cIolhes, loyS, household, exer-
cise eqUipment, handmade
bears Thursday on~ 8am-6pm
631 1111lOIS

HOWELL 3 faml~ yard sale
CIothes-ai1SlZas, fumlUre, IolS of
mISe.. rterns 604 North Street
Fn, Sat, 9am-5pm
HOWELL 418 Summit Fn, Aug
16, 9am-6pm Clothes, 1llyS, 16ft
boat a:Ner, mlSC
HOWELL 4 faml~ saJe. CIothng,
fumlnJre, mys, Grass spreader,
anlhclal X-mas trees, baby
clothes, mISe. 4101 9Nar1hout
Rd (end of Chilson, nght 10
Swarthout) Fn, Sat, 9am-5pm
HOWEll, 5633 CrandaI (1IIks
Ilirkhar1 4 miles N. of Grand
River) Ad~t clothes, VIs, books,
furnllUre, household noms, 14'
Ford ImS & hub caps, car ramp
Fn. 16lh, 9am·7pm Sat 17lh,
9am-4pm
HOWELL 633 County Farm Rd
9-4 Aug 17 Chldren's clothes,
some t~, mlSC.

HOWEU. 81m sIIe, SIJ 8-17, NORTtMLLE. lViang t-j'
8-4, 5218 ~N 01Oyde. ~,books, ~ '
~1iMl COli:: 17. ,ma.::-""':i, een~:
flOIl, hot IIlf ~~. norI1 01 7 Mlle. '~
HOWELL Children, c:Iolhea, NORTHVILLE. 2 1IrnIiea. ~
chrome INIC. car & trudI pD, 16, 17 10-6 464 Grace Etsil
INIC. It:lOII Fn, SIl 8Im-Spm tender sin. ' •
21n tbton Rd. No 8IIIy biIdI NORTHVILLE. Sal Aug. 17, 9Mi
HOWEWFOWLERVILLE. 3381 to 6pm. M~
Fllml'lg Rd Y. rnde rlOIf1 011 Ilems, gl8lsware, ceramICS;
GnInd RIver: Ng 15, 16. 9lm lO 43140 S~ V... (WhaPfr·
5pm. Fabnc, ribbon, coolue wood off 1lriIdneIl.
outlIlrs, caMt moIdI, baby 10 NORTHW.LE. Ng. 17. 9-4prrt
ac*lII cIof1eI IIlCI more. Gas SM, hezer, household
HOWELL Fn. & 5aI, Aug. 16, aoodts, cIothl'lll, & more 965 t{
17; llam-Spm. Ileby cIolhei, kng ~Cen=:teter=S=t':":"'"~~':':"'"''''''-
SIZ8 cIohlI. 315 Jewett. NORTHVllLE. 19251 Meadow.
HOWEUAWlTlANO. MovIng brook 011 7 Mie. Dlmming deep
sal., H.cker/M·59 erea. well J9l pump & ac:cesson-.
Thurs ..sat. 15-17; 8arn-? lI.rrutlie, spcll1S equipment Fri.,
HOWELL. House1Yard/Barn 9:3Cam-Sprn.: sat. 9am.2prn.
Sale. Remainder of eslal.. NORTHVILLE, Moved·k>Condo
Fumue, 1llols, gIasswn and Sale, Aug. 16, 17; 9.lm.-4p.m , 2
books, yard equtpmenl, .Ie. Aug. 1awnmoWerI, one elec:ilC ,tart,
15-17, 9 to 5. 3250 Atgenw 1adderI, ping-~ table. lua S1Za
Rd., 1 mle N. 01 M-5lI. bedJIrarne, bedding, househokI
HOWELL Hu . . rterns, lOYMIlma, 42134 Farra·

ntlng, c:amPI~, gUI Ct: "Highland Lakes~'Ir.v11. ~~t ~ (313)348-1602. '
I'ri:Icnfft Rd. ~ mle soufl 01 NOVI. 23Rin V~tar. s. 01
[).19, hd drMNmt on lelt past Ten Mile, W. 01 , off
FnInci5 Ad. Cranbroolt. Goff C8I1, rass

trumpet, men's lTIOIIltalll bile,
HOWELL Lo. of stull 735 E. SIuIS.CB radIO, eIeclnc Iorced &It
Coon Lake Rd., Fn., Sar., heater, computer monitor &
lOem-4pm. pnnter, lie cabulets, mlrlY mISe.
HOWELL Men's j4JIYelrywagon, Items Aug 17, 18, 10am-5pm.
funwre, 1010*, snow bloWer, NOV! 2 "._,Iu Sale Kid' and4 roll Int etRva1llrs, FIar SIde . rw,., . S
wagon, some dothes & books. tal men's clothes, \WIn bed S8\.
6880 ~de Rd % mile east 01 Orchard ~ Sub, off Tart Mis
Algenw Rd. ~' 15-17; 9-5. between Taft and ~ Rd&.
HOWELL Movtng sale. 1043 23959 Harvest Dr. Fn_ 9 10 5.:
Braevl8w. Household items, :;>:.3 lanuJy~' kid',
rec::ords & more. Aug. 16, 17. 9-5. ~~15, 16. 9-s. =
HOWELL Movtng sale. 1257 ~ 011 Meadowbrook. "
A1s1ol\, off Peavy & Mason. 2' I

mopeds smaD boat, car lOp NOV!. 3 Iamdies. 5aL, Aug. 17,
carner 'mys household goods 9BJn.4pm. Dunbarton Pines Sub I
Aug. 15. 16: 17. 8-&. • 45030 Iob1tingcnl6S Dr. : I
HOWELL. Multifamily, Aug NOV!. 41155 Todd, 8~ "Ie;!
15,16,17, 9am 10 Split From MsadowIlrook. 2 familY. Aug. w.
Miclllgan Ave, M-59, 1 rruJe east 16, 9am-4pm. Youthful nusc:
10 oakway, 10 2190 Lrvemois. noms, stereos, bedding,. pollS~~
Clothes, hOusehold Items, house pans, dIShes. clothes, ptCllX8S~~
planlS. depression glass, art & fnrnas, children's items & muChl
wood aaIt. much more. ' I
HOWELL Old wooden chars NOVI. Aug. 16 & 17, 9am 10SpIn~

, 21939 Shadybrooll, Whoo ...........
colIec:mr dolls, model nIllroad Meadows SUb Ex~~k:.
11llIlI8ZIIlAS,books, Iutchen noms, household ...... : & "
snowmobile, some tools, band ""'"s more. ,
saw, jg a1sawl,driI~, tabfe.top NOVI, Aug. 15, 16, 17~
saw. sm mo1llr, .. ,.... compres- 9a.m.-5Il.m., Raletgh 10 spe8d,
lOr, lawn cart, SOnIethng 101 bile $1'50, delki1lOlll equipmertl,'
~eryone. 2900 Brewer, 1% IIlISC. valueb1e Ilems, cIollllng:
miles I1C?f1h of M-59. ThLlS., Fn.; inens, 22547 Cr81brook, W. o~
9-5. Rain or shine. Haggerty oil 9 t.IIe, : '
HOWELUPINCKNEY, Aug. NOVI Moma saJe. 23493 NoV!'
15,16. 1Dam-Spm. 3 Family. Two Ad (sou1h' U1hor10 0£1e) "n Sal"houses follow' H,........' ~ . r, ., ,
Rd • ..: N f WSl9Scha1ns,.....r.~ Aug. 16 & 17, 9am-5pm.,

,_I . o. er. ,....., EV9lYtIing must gol Com~-'
Clothes, ~' baby Ihru adult gfass fronted Showcase, gun,
mateml1y, mISe., and morel cabilet Iu~re, much more.

329HOWEQakLLLsasa
ftffonly, 8G:3Oam·&' NOVI. Sat Aug 17, 9am 10 SpIn,

, o~ Oak rove 222:l:l SolomOn Blvd. Apt 125,
Edgemont TO'JS, btkes, mISe. Bulding 4, 1 day ITtOY1Ilgsale.
HOWELL sat, Sun.; Aug. 17 & diningnlYlng room, bedroQm
18; lOem~. 29 YEAAs OF tumtlUre. •
EVERYTHING, including. fumi- NOVI. Thurs., Aug. 15. Sat, Aug.
lUre, antiques, baby 11!~S, 17. 8Jg family salel ClotheS,
snowmobiles (21, toys, b\;;.i;s, dilhas I8W9Iry S9W1ng mane
bikes, tools, clothes, skates, more.' 25842 'Sterra off Beck
walerbed, SkllS, pony carl, between 10 & 11 "Ie Ads.
fireplace saeen & glass doors, ='::"":'-:--~o:----:-
applllrlCllS e1C 8le. 'You name NOVI Township. Sulxivlson sale.
II-we got It' 2323 NIXon east of I!rooI'!lm FlrlltS. Nevi Rd , norI1
Chilson, between Beck & of Nne Mia. Aug 16, 17- 1D-tl1
CrooIwd Uike Rd. PINCKNEY. MISC, household I
HOWELL Subdivision sale. Aua noms, some flrntlUre. 10102 Me'
17, 9-4. Sharma Lane, 0II.iewe1. Gregor Rd. Aug. 23-25, 9 to -So :
Kid's clothes, books, 10yS, PINCKNEY. Arrowhead S4b
tricycle, kitchen I1emS. AnlIques, 1lloIs, fLmnure, ~,
HOWELL !!!Jper anllque sale hold, Ireebtas, much more. 8224,
Thurs. & Fn.: 88.m. sharp. Kilwa Tral. Aug. 16, 17. g.a
Hundreds of anbques, some PINCKNEY. Fnday only. 6$'
~ehoId and cIolhlng. 444 E. Hamburg St 9am-5pm. Fur!tt•.:
LivngS1lln. lUre, baby nems, ele. •••
HOWELL Yard sale Aug 17, SOUTH LYON. Estale SlIIe, ...,g:
9am 105pm, 3720 Curdy, wast of 16,17, lOam to 6pm. Anllquas,
Latson, north M-59. coIecnblas some newer turn-
LAKE CHEMUNG area Wide ::' old ioys, 355 Gibson, ~:
sale. Aug. 17, 9-? Grand RIYIlf, tppIe ,
belW9lln Howell & Ilr1lhton. SOUTH LYON-Watertled frame,'
l1IKE CHEMltlG Large Garage woman's down coa~ .much mole.
Sale, Folow balloons off Hughes Aug. 15, 9am-~, Aug. 16,
Rd To 680 Pathway. 9 10 5 Sat 9am-12pm. 184 Eagle Cresl Dr.
& Sun. SOUTH LYON. Multlfamlfy
LAKELAND. Strawberry Lake, lIlO'o'lttll sale Knick·knacks lI'Id
10473 Dowl1ng off KJ9ss Rd household rtems. Some furnlUra
Sat 9-4 Lamps braxled rugs Babv cIolhes and other 11emS'.
teleScope plus' sIZe clothing' 10213 Marshall Road, off SiverlVJsoWJti no eerty btrds Uike Rd Aug 15, 16, 17
UNDEN. Yard sale ThIXS, Fn. llam-4pm No early btrds. :
9-5 FurnllUra 81r condlflOner SOUTH LYON Not a garbage
cnb chests ,; ltl8I'Tt other nee salel Lots of mce ClJnenl JunIOr
Items White Ref wesl of and mlSS9S clothes, IolS more
~ between Cartter & ~ 16, 17. 9am-5pm. 9205

.' Ponllac Tr, between 7 and 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON. FumnlXe, an1I-

~

' PlClUresand mISe. Tlllrs-
,F~ and Saturday, 9-6prn

PonllCK:TnIlL

MILFORD. 132 Sheaey Bar
stools, "lfs bike, cIIld's scooter,
& other goodi9S Thurs, Fn, IS,
16, lOam-5pm

MfLFORD. 1 day on~1 Sa~ Auo
17, 9am 10 , 700 Pueblo, N. 01
Dawson, E. cI Soulllll
MILFORD Aug 16, 17 & 18,
1Dam-6pm I..OlS of clothes &
household Items. 1267 Old
Milord Farms, corner ""Iford Rd
MILFORD Aug 16.9104 Greel
school cIolhes, boys 14-20, gilts,
8-12, some huskily 1567 WiXom
TI'IIJL
MILFORD Big, 2 faml~ 2935
RasLynn, off, D~ ~ ~,
betweem Commerce and Sleeth
Aug 15,16,17 10-5
MILFORD Dunham L.k. 4460
Woodcock Way FurnllUre, Irg
dog cage Clolhes mens,
womens, kids, 0-6yrs Coats,
baby Items Fn, Sa! 9am-5pm

MILFORD Garagelyard sale
Baby Items, furniture, kitchen
Items, toys, clothing, linens,
Sports eqUip mot~de & more
No Junkll 2173 E Comrnon:e
(BelW9lln Duelt Lake & Bums)
Aug 15,16 9-4

MILFORD mul~faml~, 9am-4pm,
Aug 16, 17 1130 P1easlXe St
(south of Breen's IGA oil
Commerce)
NEW HUDSON 2 Ianu~ gcrage
sale Thursday, Fnday 5831~
T raYIS Road between M.lIord and
Mcr'Dndale Roads lOam·3pm
NEW HUDSON. 4 FMlly Ghge
Sale FurnllUre, Iud's clothes,
Nlntendo tapes, antiques
Tlllrs ·sat Aug 15-17, 9 10 7
54190 Grand RIVer, between
Soulh Hill and Old Plank.

SOUTH LYON ESTATEI
GARAGE SALE Too many rtoms
10 mentxln Aug 16,17,18 10196
Pheasant Lake Road E of
Rush1lln off 10 Mile. 9-Spm
SOUTH LYON 4 Far",~ Garage
sa. Fn. on~ 8 lO 4. 323
Urwersily
SOUTH LYON VW, ~.
wJslide, pontoon boa~ fiberglass.
boa~ S1llV8, 1Ol1e~Sinks, mise: ~
Thur ·sat 9-4 11867 Post lar1&:
(313)437-0409 • '.
SOUTH LYON 5 faml~ h~~
yard sale AlJ9 16,17 lG-dus1\
AnlXlues, furmture, household" ~
clothing, klds·adults, room 8U'
conditioner, wood cook stoY'e,
1llyS, linens, mlsc 324 E LaIle'
(10 MIle) ) ,

i

WEBBERVILLE Huge yard ~~
l.ols of cIIldren's dothas, baby'
cnb, Christmas noms, IoV8S8lll;'
mlSC 100 numerous 10 menllOl1,
Aug 16, 10-5 Aug 17, 9-5 Net
pre-salas 11161 Chase L.ak6
Rd, N of Grand River, 3 mll~
W of Fatilervlle Rd ; ,

WEBBERVILLE ITtOY1ng& ~&
sale Washer, dryer, refrlllerator,
freezer, dIShwasher, gas s~'
dillng room set swng se~ 2Sin
console color TV, 9ft. ~
Window, couch, hand-made c:nR'
& much much more Lot 't8,
Webbervllla Mobtle Horne M
lacross from Caner Lumbfr).
Aug 15, 16 & 17, 9am 10 dl4\
WHITE LAKE 1WP MoVIng sale
l>tn'.l9 room se~ beds, S9W1ng
machll19, chars, tables, couch,
dresser, stools, anllque table,
bookcases, OUlSlandng desk &
chair and more Must be sold'
Thurs-sa~ gem 10 Spm, 69t5
Thompson Ln South cI M-59 off
Bogie l.k. Ad : : :
WIXOM lent sale New & ~ed
Items Fn, Aug 16 Sat, Aug'
17, 9am- 7pm Jewsty & hand
painted OUtfits, garage sale
Items 12 MIle & Haas
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WIndow Weahlng .591 Wfljrre. (313)348-6875
Anyone Providing '600.00 or more In materlel and/or labor All kinds of canaete. ~'oIjj
lor residential ,emodellng. const,uctlOn or repalr Is requl,ed barns basements dnveways
by stale law 10 be hcensed lIt'I'f ft8t work. Also Curb & cuner:

Licensed. Free estimales.
(517)223-7358.

BASEMENTS. tounda1lOllS, fie.
places. woodstoves. Flnesl
workmanship and matenals
(313)878-0301.
BRICK, bloclc. chimneys. finl-
places. ic:ensed. (313)227·7126.
BRICK block foundalons, chrn·
ney reP:urs & garages, fkI\W01k.
I.JCensed. (313)231·2896

ALUMINUM Seamless :lave·
s~hs Over 20 y8lllS expen-
enoe. Stale licensed and Ins~ed
Me! 0Ja. (313)227·5973 ~~~~~~~
EXTERIOR housewasllng. bnck
or siding. RemoYa oXIdatIOn,hlrd HARDDRIVE Asphalt PaYIng
water stawls. and Ioo&e paint Dnveways. parIong lots. resurfac.
New and old brICk washing Ing. petchlng. repairs. seal
Oomplelely I/lSIIred Free en· coaling Free estimates.
I\l8IIlS. (313)887~ :313)221.QlO8. (313)363-6940
JOHN'S Aluminum We do ~MIC CEMENT. masonry. quality wor1I.
aWmlnlMTland Vinyl sdlllll II'rn O~'~-- ~ Reasonable pnces Free estl
Replacemenl Windows. storm '.?;} % males lJcensed (517}54&<l261
~ lrld dooIs. enclosures kif' '%.
and BWllngs roolng guners lrld ) CEMENT WOllu'Bobcat seMC8

dclWrspouts' Repat' and IIS~ SAFE - All types Reasonable rllIes 15
8/IC8 work. Insured stale ~ I U,1 (years expenence Free esh· .-----===---::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;:;;;;:=::;:::I
Illo"nber 007458 Free estrnales ... L males (313)449-8691 Marlt
C8I (511)223-!m6 or r8Sldence -:::::' - CONCRETE work, IIrj and all
{5111223-7168, 1134 EIIiOll. types Basements. IoundabOns.
Road, FowIeIYile pole barns. dnves. walls. ele.
SIDING II'rn gulterS ~ Asphal Very reasonably pllced.
able Free 8sDmates Quality Sealcoating Com::.r Chnstlln owned andm (511)546-8785 if1n223-~ yeaB expenence

II, =ATHER & Son dllveway CONCRETE. krt I'JiI8 FlMda·
AlclllleclJre ;eaJng Free esDmaleS. crack lIOnS to IaIwO!lL Homeowner

tiling & dllveway edging partlClpahOn opbon aV8llable
rdlded 5pecIaIIze In rasiden- References. Free estimates

_____ 181. (517)548-2655 ;..{3_13,;..)043_1_.9_11_5 _

AIR c:llIlMcner. 10.300 bll. WIll
unit. $200. Okemos.
(511)34a.6019II AUotOND rftlQ&ralOr. 21cu ft..
Kelvlnator, excellent $200.
(51~18.
A + rec:ondtIolllld ~
washers. dryers. stoves iiicI
reIngerU:n. S99 lrld up 90 day

, lUCK IeafI8t & dIIllme bIr wlllenty. delIVery Ivellable.
ilDoII. $SO eech ExICUW8 IIZ8 HoweI llIscIoutt AjipIIne 2711
disk, wood, $300. E, Grind River. Howell.
(313)348-1292. {511)548-1312

;.....:.;.,.,;....;..;;.....----
3 CUSHON pallO ooudl. ~ Bedroom.... twin bed heed.
Good condillon. $60. board. dresser. ches~ larae
l3l3l437-3420. mUler. bedsllnd $351)
4 'VICTORIAN Ch8l1l. Newly (511)546.4702. • .
recondilloned $300 CALORIC gas stove. Tappen
(313)431·1201. eleclllc stove. Fllgldaue
5 PIECE bedIoom set. wablt, on 18!rtgerUlr. (517)548-202'4.
C8SI8l'I, aood c:oncillon, $350. ""-IrS(313)227~14. ....-.; T hlZer. $180 Rmgera-

... $100 AntIqUe cabIne~ $35.
5 PIECE Whtle plOVIIlQlII gits AnllQue gas stove. $75. Excelenl
bedIoom set Excellent condikln condition. (313)887·6372 or
S300 (313)348-3362. (313)347·2580

-INDEX -

•Acccunting

BOITOM Urre AocounDng. Small
BU~lnesses, startups. taxes.
Rusonable. 35 years
expenence. Ray Schuchard.
(313)431-1010.
GENERAL bookkeeping
services. Reasonable. Cail
Hoebering: (313)685-2110.
J&J Busiless 5eM:es. profes-
sional accounting services.
Financial statements lrId compi·
lallons. bookkeeping. accounts
recetVBble11lYOICIlll.tax pIBpBIlI-
bOn, and bUSiness start-ups.
(313)229-2020.IIMr~
AIR 2000. HEATING, COOUNG

Sale. 2 Ion $1,050. 2% Ion
$1,150, 3 ton $1.250. 3% ton
$1.400.4 kin $1.500 9 SE E R.
7 yr. guarantee. licensed.
(313)349-'2105.

887-4626
SAl.£S. S81Y1C8and IIlStalIabon
Free esDmates lJcensed Get
cool kldayl t.iM (313)437-4737.

AkIInlnum
Skiing &
aeanJng

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

(31:-) 437-1011

A·' alt.rnnum & vnyI siding, 1I'rn.
seamless gutters. repaus. roofs
Lieensed. DaVIdson's.
(313)431-8990, call anytime
ALl SIding & gutters. licensed
8I1lt I/lSIIred Free esDmates. call
W&rre. {31~521O

CHNA c:ablnet. 4 glIsa doors.
cherrywood. IIghllng, glln
lhelY8l. $300 (517)54S;2937
alter 5 pm.
CHNA cabr1et. 8IrIy 1D20-30's.mo or best, (51~.

COUCH & char. 1ortII. 89IthIcne
colors. good condlbOn. $75
(517)22:Hl151.
CRIB. Lullabye Loll bed
MIScellaneous anllqu9S.
(313)221~1S6.
D1NNG Room set. Oval table
WI" 3 ...... peds. 6 cI"8Irs, &
IIrge d1IIa cabilet. Pecan wood.
exi:eIent ~ $900 Eve&,
(511)548-2706.

D1NNG Set. SoIld wood. 1Mch,
chna cabnet, 5 c:han. table. 2
leaves. V8I'f aood sl'epe $750 or
bat (313)887-6152.

DINNER set lor 8. f1lJIIf. 4 (JllIrI
praser cooker KJt:hen stool
EIee1nc blanket (517)546-8212.

'Quality Work
Guaranteed To Lastl'.......... -..i;;i J"'\~ i ;; ii

Asphalt Malnlanance
Hol Rubber Crack Filling

- Sealcoatlng
• Stripilg
• Patching

CorrmerdaJ & Residential
Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
13 887·5223

Basement
Wilerprcdlng

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 years waterproofing
experience. Top quality work·
manship guaranleed. Reason-
able rales. (313)44~7

Brick, Block,
C8melll

A-1 BRICK. chrnrreys. porches.
fireplaces. cemenl. repairs.
LJcensed. Elmer. (313)437-5012.
ACE Bnck Mason. CIumneys.
porches. patIOS.repaKspeaalist
Licensed. C&G Masonry.
(313)437-1534.

BRICK. slOne work, cI1mneys.
fireplaces and repairs Free
estrnales. (517)546-4021.
CARl. Y and Company Installs
PAVERS'c:onctBle. walks, peleS
and dnves LJc:ensed Insured No
JOb klO smal (517)546-3321

FOUNDATIONS' Residenllal or ALl types remodelmg addlbOns.
coml'lllmll. Concrel8 walls and garages. decks. roof rep8lr Free
trenchng We do top quahtt work Ieslllnates Tebo ConstruclJon
al compelitrw pnces. For Iree Licensed and Insured
es tlm ale call Contractors ~(3:.;,:13~)88:::;.,1-802:::7:....._-:---::,_
T r ~ S e r VIce a t AUTUMN c:ons1rUctlOn lor aD~our
(31 .9 am to 5 pm R od
Monday Ihrough Fllday or ~~~adO~ ~~i
(313)227·1123 24 hours. prICes. warranted. Free esb·
G T.S Concrele We do custom mates. La:ensed (511)~143
work. All types of llal work.
expose aweglll8. lJcensed &
lIlSUfed UghtlJlldlllllexcavaDng
available. (517}546-1499

DRESSER and desk with cI'u.
'PI and c:lIIIooeI. S300 M#
v_ullir wllh amp. $200
(313)227.(,()33,
DRYER K8MlOI8 he8Yy duty.
electriC. while. $150
(313)486-2625.
ELECTRIC Kenmore almond
dryer. 4yrl. old. Excellenl
c:oncillon. $150 (313)3(9-9924.

ELECTRIC SM. $125. Waller
& dIyer. $150 eech. '" almond.
excellent condition
(313)348-5435

FAMILYROOM furniture: 3
pieca. 2 tabla. IlMt used. ask
lor 0110. (313)45S-28lKl.
FLEXSTEEL secbonal couch.
$250. La-Z-Ilc7t reeiner. $150
(313)881~791.
FUll IIZ8 bed. $35: dresser.
$30: 2 pedded bBr stools. $8
bo": peach-lOne sola bed. $2IlS
(517)548-5383.

M & T MASONRY. Brick, block.
rep&lrs and bncl< patIOS. Free
estl'l1ales. Mark (313)960-9056.

PYRAMID CONCRETE
Snce 1979

Concrelll llal work c:ons1rUctlOn.
basements, garages. patios.
walks. dnveways. pole buidngs.
parlung 8I88S, porches. repairs
and replacements. resKfenhal
and commen:iaI tIoor SYS1llrllS
I.Jcensed lrld I/lSIIred. 21 yrs
expenence. 0uafIIy aI a IaJr pnce
Ask lor Bob.

(313)229-8811

WATSON Concete Construebon
Residenlll!!, commercial. Dnve-
ways, basements. Free ~b-
mates. GI8at prices. l.gt land-
sc:apa. IJoensed (511)548-6558.

BuI_
Remodelng

1. All Remod8incVRellairs
2. OuaIltt Work tuaianteed
3. CourtilouslPrompt Service.
4 Ucensednnsured. ReIerences

(313)227·2427

IT COSTS NO MORE
._to get

, .. ClaM woilaMr.GhIp
RRST PlACE WINI£R OllWO
natJonaI lIW8Idt, HAMILTON
has been 88Ils1yIng Cl.8l0llMllll
lor C1'I8I 35 JIB.

-FREE eadm&188 o[)esIgna
·AddIIlons oDormora
oJ<Jldtona oBaIha •
oPord\ EndoIulM. file.
HAMLTON BUIlDERS
Cell 55i-SSIlO...24 hr ..

ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work.
IJcensed buider Free estrnales
lJcensed (517)54&0267.
ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
I8paIrs. I.Jcensed W. Franklin
&Iking Co (313)231·1219
(313)m~261.

d.
OlD OAKWtES, INC.
REMODBJNG AND NaY
HOME CONSTRUCIlON

DffilGN / BUILD SERVK:E

~

/A'\ 0

lJlN!B) 00 tfmll • .,'
IIHmlIS ' ,.' 1

11J ~
5d~~848' J, ,.t~

AHHHH. TOM T. IS back.
CARPET and Vinyl nstallabon. Complele ~I S'JMC8 Free
repairs and sales Padding BSDmates. Pinckney ares, Dan.
available 20 years expenence (313)878-6192 or Howell, Tom• .:.:..:.;=.....;:;=- _
CaJpet samples shown n YOlI' (511)548-1945
home (313)227-4897. .:"ALl,.,...:.;T="ypes--.,;.,.....o..,..t-:PIas"'-terIIlg--and-:
CARPET Vinyl Inslallatlon ~ rflllllllS Winer damage.

~coti~~'::s~ rooms =~i_23~ciscoont ~1c3~~1 &3rJ:~~1\ng

MAYFlONER(31"\A~W~i: l .. illi:iiiiiiiii ~~,;~ =.=;;;.;;;,.;' CONflLEJE D!ywajl Semce
v,-~ ceDi W Ie ,New & 01d. RePars. I8XtlI1ng &

ng or ight ~' (313)887-4361
NOVI bUilders. Buildlngl
remedernlzatlon. Resonable ~~~~~~~~~
rales. Iicensedllnsured. ;..
(313)34lh'l729

FULl waI enl8l'tllmlel11 oenl8l'.
4 ..,111 WIth &hel~"t doors.
.... IGht 0Ik 1Mn. $150
(517)548-_. (616)285-2901.
GE 22al.h. ""rQ8l'Ulr.temr.
water ci&penser $100 Mall:lq
GE electric stove $25.
(313)68S-1969
GE &lde·bY·S1de refngerator.
EIech: 1M. double owen. $SO
lor bofI (313)437-5425
KENotORE 21cu.ft. relngerlllor.
2 yll. old. whole. $300 K8nmor8
waler softener. $75.
(313)349-1808
KING SIZe wavele6a l"8l8rbed.
0Ik booIase w~ base.
$300 or best (313)229-9359

KING size seml·wavelese
wal8rbed Includng me $75
(517)223-3137 alt« 6 pm

lARGE portable (convertable)
Whirlpool washer & dryer.
excellen~ $200 (313)227.()032.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
I.leete a MW 1d1Chen-1Idd
& MW bathroom - (J( r.
model exls_ng ones. we can
do fte compIe_ jab - ca-
binets - tile worlI - p1umb-
ing. and carpentry. VISit OU'
modern ehowroom for Ide.
,10 aee.18 your _ rooma. _
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E.MAlN

Northville
{3131 349-0373

BRICK, block, addl1lOllS.homes
All forms 01 construction
lJcensed, (313)632-6720
CONTRACTOR speciaJlZlIlll In
addllJonS. kIt:hens. bathrooms,
and basements Exceptional
quality conlrol resulting In
sabsfied customers. 35 years
expenence. (511)548-5120.
RNiSHED basements BalIYoom
& kitchen remodeling. Wndow
replacement lJcensed builder.
(313)227·7126

IQTCHENS • AOOlTlONS

REPAIRS ONL YI Carpentry.
dl)'wall. roofing. skyflQhts, dum-
neys. porches. decks I.Jcensed
References (313)685-0421
ROOFS. decks. addlllOns. all
!¥pes of remodeling. State
licensed. Call Dave.
(313)498-3493.
ROUGH fra/nlng afNI lJcensed.
nsured. $2.25Ift. (517)223-9208
Tru-CIalt Const
TIE Weekend Bu.1der Cons1rUO-
lIOn New cons1rUctlOn & remod-
eing. Mike, (313)887·1712 5%
dlSCOUnlon remodelll1Q
TOCHMAN ConstnJcDon, quality
work. remodeling. additions.
roofing. SIding. WIndows & doors
licensed & Insured. Free
esDmates. (313)229-1667

BuDdozing

BOB Millsap SeIYlC8. IllAIdoZlng.
backhoe. bobcat work. Rock
picking. fine grading. lawn
sod<ing & seedulQ. weed & tied
mowing No Job to small
(517)548-3908.

BULlDOZING AtIJ TRENCH·
ING Old dnveways repaired
New dnveways put In. Gravel
haling Free EslXnales VAlDlC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
BUllDOZING. grading, poSI
holes. Fest seM:e. reasonable
rates. (313)629-1441.
BULLDOZING. grading, post
holes Fast semc:e. reasonable
rates (313)629-1441.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work, sand and gravel hauing.
drMJWaYS and fll'lIshed grades
(313)632·1106

CHOPP'S GRADING

Buldozng YorlI ralung
Retall'llng walls

(313)227-6301

carpentry

A·I CARPENTER Repelrs.
remodelng Iutc:hens. b8lhrooms.
basements Jrn (313)348-2562
8Y8llflllS

.n

<:tO~ CONSTRUe c;:;;8 --;.'- :"'~
~~ ~O1

~EH'S ELECTRIC~tII I ~ a.w.tIeI e-tca
• Commercta1/Industrtal. . ReB80nable Rates. .. H~r~"\~dable51 ·1500

Environment
Friendly ALl ttpes ot electncal work.

State Licensed $ervlce. new c:onslJ\JC1lO(l, rBS~

Fully Insured denDaI, commerctal IJcensed
Greg Came (313)887·5230

Call LICENSED electncal CUlD'llClOf'

(313) 437-4485 Resldenlal, commerclel and
Industllal Free esllmates.

Quorty you CQ'l count onl Instl'lld (313)227·1550

MERlUAT vanity. while oak,
4211 & 51t. $40 WIute ~ $10
Nenlendo & Game Boy IYSlemS
and glrIIa. (517)546-6858

MERRlI.A T 0Bk rei ~ desk \IIlI,
Iila new condton. $400 CoIIee
table and end table WIft I counry
..... 0Bk tops WI" while baseS.
$250 (313)229-9"1 alter 6
t£W 7ft. woImanaed hexagonal
PicniC table. $125
(313)227·1837 aher 6 pm

CARPENTRY. ~ Rmrtg.
trvn c:&rJlllIl'Y. eddi1one. deI::ks.
roo6ng. Dave. (313)3ED-1oo7.
DECKS. FENCES & CHIlD-
REN'S PLAY YARDS. Free
EsDmates. (313)426-3841.
F1NSH arpentty work. HoweI •
Pinckney, Bllghlon area
Excellent wor1I. (313)231·1883.
JOURNEYMAN Carpenler.
Decks. addibons. remodeting.
Lialnsed builder. (313)m8183

R........ CO.Inc.
IGTO£NSIIlAlHS

COMRTOPS/e.taE'lS
'NHXJWS, OOOS,AOOIIlONS

GARAGES. SI.NlOOMS a oECI<l
..... ..,..IIIA....
LJc_ed a IMured
349-01J84

OlD lrld new home 18StlIallon.
Repars. smal and Ilrge. Custom
trim work, star Ililrlgs. cabinets.
Complete rllITIOCk{lIlll. 10 years
experience. References.
(313)349-0098.

• QUAI.JTY carpentry and nJl'IlO6.
erng. 1Jcensed. tree esDmates.
Reasonable rales.
{51~1.
ROUGH lramlllll ClfNI. 20 yrs.
experience, licensed and
Insured. (313)743·7108 or
(313~9683.

carpet
InSla1lalIon
& RepaIr

ACOUSTIC cesings professonal-
Iy Instaled i!l_ y'our home or
business. (517)546-1828

ceramlcl
Marblel

Tile

CERAMIC tie IIlStaller NfNI work
or repair. Reasonable pnces No
JOb klO small Free esDmates

(313)685-9719.

MORGAN Tile & Marble Quality
Installabon 'We Install Glass
BIock.. Insured Wllh references
(517)546-8455

Chimney
aeanJng,

aildlng&Rep.

CHIMNEYS. fil8places. repared.
reined or buil f1lJIIf. LJc:ensed and
Insured Free estimates 5eMng
ALl nos. NorfMIe Cons1rUO-
lIOn (313)8~IID_."

A1 DECK SPECiAl TV.
References. photos Call Jim
(313)348-2562.
AI Decks, stars. custom work.
licensed (313)227 7126

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
12' x 16' wolme/llzed deck
complele Wllh Bolt on rai, deck
rap. stair. Y1S.queenand gravel
Top quality $1.267 ~ Pere at
Klish Contracllng
(313)455-6342
B & J DECKING $peaalZe small
decks, lenctng Free esDmaleS
(51 7)223-3300
CUSTOM deI::ks All awpentry
worIl I.Jcensed and IIlSIIred Free
estrnatlE (313)231·2853
DECKS-cedar or wolmanlZed.
your desllln or mne. pholOS."ee
eslrnales. Frank. (313)6691793

DECKS. deaned and sealed
Free estimates. Completely
IIlSUred (313)887~

POST
HOLES

DRILLED
CHEAP

Thursday. Al/{lusl 15. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST--.o

Deck & Fence (313)344-1449

POST HOLE DIGGING lor wood
decks and pole barns.
(313)437·1675

IIDeskTop
PublIshing

ABLE ll!YwaI1 New modernza·
bon and rep8lrs. 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also pambng and msurance
work. (313)229-al84.

Brighton
BUlklersSUPIQ

7207 w. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 813-227-B858

Drywan • Metal Track
and Stud • T001&

• Materlals • Insulation
• AcoustlcaJ Cetllng and Grid

WEDEUVER

COMPlETE basement remodel·
ng Drywall work. Sprayed or
textured O9lllngs. Any rep81r
work. {51~9061.
DREW'S Pamt & Drywall
Resldenllal. commercial.
(517)546-3329
DRYWALL Hanging. fimslllllg
Old or new wor1I. Free estrnlnes
Jim. (517)546·3634. Phil.
(313)229·5148. Frank.
(313)229-2104
DRYWALL remodeling and
textullng Free estimates
(517)540-2691
JM'S Drywall hanging. fiOlSllng,
tex.!u!I~!l. __free estimates
{517)54&J993.

M.B Drywall Complete seMC8
Located In Hartland Free
esDmates (313)750-9063.

IIElectrical

eleclllc stove.'
new. $175:

I
\

NEED a licensed etecn:tan lor
lhat smal JOb lrllUnd 1he house?
If so call (313)ms>44II-~
AM Excavallng Wjl do baSe-
ments. troodung. SllMTlpt, c1ea-
nups Free esDmaleS. r~onabIe
rllIes Call Mile. (313)878-3:llO
ACE Excavating Anythlngl
enywhere Macloe's ServICes,
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742

IlICKHOE work and bUIdozJng II FumIltn·(511)548-1300. ~ Buldlng,
BASEMENTS. sepbcs. finISh FInIsMIepai
grade. ~. pnvaIIl roads. rl:e tests Trudung. smaI lrld =~~~~~
work. ~ (~3)~401 FURNITURE stllPPlng and:::-::~-====;....:;;~...:.;.,~,;,.. refinishing Call Bob·
BULLDOZING. road grading, (517)546-8l75. (517)540-7784 •
basements dug, rucIarlg. end ....
drain ields. YOl~~LIliiIding lrld r
ExaiYUng. (313)878-S342. Le ~ .
0000'5 gond dIedar1lI. buIdoz. paul :
ng. IilIckItoe work. -C81 Icr free 9 regory .
esWlleS. (313)747-9206.

s. a5soc,ate~

by appointment
(517) 223-7271

DUFFY~S
EXCAVATING - speCialiZing In -

• PERC TESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN RELOS
• BASEMENTS

OOZERAND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand, Gravel, Topsoil,
RII Dirt, eel.

restoratIon
&

bUilding
fine antiques

furniture
&

stained glass

EAR. EXCAVATING CO. II$epllC:S, basements, dnveways. ~
gradm.ll. general excavalmg. •
(313)437-4676 aller 6pm ,
EXCAVATIONS. basemenl. -----
sepllc syslems. pradlng.
licensed and Insured. PRESIDENTIAl.. INC. WIll Instal
( 3 1 3 ) 74 3 - 7 1 0 8 0 r or Illp8Ir all gutlllls Get your besl
(313~ pn:es l)(lN balore fall. For "ee
G & S Excavabng. P8IC test, esllmaleS. caI 1-800-m-3596 ,
septic fields, sewer leads. L.ocaJ call, (517)546-4764.
Licensed and Insured. II(313)227-4802.

~ • Handymill M'F

QrtIers

NORTHVILLE

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Wor!<
• Driveways
8 Culverts
• Top SOli. Sand

Gravel
-slnC6 1967-

349-0118

1 ALl pbs c:onsldefed Home
mBlntenan<:e speoaltSts Reler-
er-ces DenniS' Handyman
SeM::e (313)735-1027

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Bast work at lhe besl pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC, ~:-:-::-=",:,,:,,:,,:,:,,::,:::-:--==
(313)437.0097

Fences

FENCES of all krlds We do A all
lldudll9 repalS Cusklm WOflr.
Sabsf"C!lon guarantee Fully
Insured Quality Home and
Ga-den. (Sl7)540-2ll4

Heatl~
CooDng

AIR CONDlTlONINGIHEATlNGJ
REFRIGERATIONIPLUMBING'
17 yrs expenenc:e Free esD·
males (313)449-4711

BEAR WOOO INTERIORS
HAROWOOO FLOOR

SPEClAUST

HEATING Contraclor Slate
licensed InstaliallOn and semc·
Ing of all furnaces and hot water
boiler syslems Gas or 011.
(313)227·553)Authollzed dlstllbutor lor

TARKETT hardwood Iloonng and
parquet Instellallon, repall,
relll\1sh and pICkle Spectally
railed pelSOI"lnel

COMJ,lERClAlJRESlDENTIAL
LICENSED

(313)632·1021, (313)484~196

SPACE MECHANICAL meebng
your heabng and cooling needs'
Aflordable h;gh e"lCIer1Cy. the
qualtt 15 free (517)546{)667

Housecleaning
services

HARDWOOD Floors Penod We
II\StaJ. sard lrld ~n15haJ types of
wood Free estimates
(313)~24

A & '0 Cleaning Servl~!\
resKlenbal and commeraal V"",
reasoreble rllIBS (313)2279391

KELM'S Hardwood Floors Lay, HOUSECLEANING With a
Sand. Refinlsh Expen III Sl8I~ personaJ toucIl Nov1 Nor'OMIIe
Insured (313)53&-1256 ... (313)45&2144



PIANO FOR SALE SIGNET Clann.t, $2oolbest
oII=;;;;er;...(3~I;.::3)43:..:.;;.:.7'.;.;I611;;;.I~______ Wanled. ResponstbIe peI1y to -

lake on smaJI IIlOI1lHy peytn4!Il_
on pllno See IotaIIy CallII
MnIger II 800-63>7611 I Miscebleous

NOW OPEN ~~~~~
Scanlin Millie • Novf 18K Gold, 'Jf1' IOid IIlPI cI&n,

4a44Iw.etOtlbDr.. ..... $320 Emerald, dramond 141< :,.,."~"...";.;;....."...,,,,..--
WIlT OAKI.. gold Pav. dome !1'1P, $300

(next to Top 'R Ue) Sl8Ilrlg SWer, 18" chain, S5 00
347.7AA7 3 ~ sleMg SMr IIlPII8I,

P........ 6ullat:'.~"". ~ , 20', r, $25, and much ITlOf8
K~ • P A. Syet- (313)437.2842

foD-GAEEN SHEET EAST-'ThutIdeY, Augull 15, 1"1

LESSONS b' the olderbegR*.
Plano, 0IIlI/'I, guw, k8yboIId
(313)227·f588
OLD vlolans. 2 accordlans
(517l54"829

, WEDDING dnlss, SIZ. 12, long
lrUI, and accessones $250

, BndemaId dresses, $2$150 IlL
(517)54&-3046

IUlcaJ
Instruments

CRESTWOOD AcoU1JC gUitar
, Exc.lI.nt condition $200

, • (313)227-0937, (313)442·9338

FULL SIZ' doubl. keyboard
• . organ wibull1-m cass.n. lape

• pI8yer b' leamng Z$l$lanC8
'veiy nICe $300 (517)548-3819

10 IN. CrIIaman ban saw, $100
or besl (313)227·1408.
1887 WHEELHORSE lawn hO-
lor, luna lilt WIIIrbed, dlnrlg
room lillie. (313)632.f068,

~ round scIar ctN8l, $35.
Aquadroud aulO pool delroer,
$100, (IW Ill1C8 $350~ Prlg
pong ... c:onwrtI " benc:hei
wlltorage. S25 Nordca 707 ski
boots, m.n's 27.5, $50
(31313'8-3247, Novl

36" FRONT door Wllh hardwa1e
$35. (313)437·1201.
8 IN Cralmans IabIe saw on
porlable bench, $100 or besl,
(313)227.1408.

AUGUSC'FII Ilrld or
day 10 beds. S55 delMlAld
"How 0wkIrvile 8I8IIS ont,o
Oeivery elswhere exira Leaw
name and number
(517)548-1017

BARRELS Plene. deen 55
gallon Ideal lor ralls, trash,
WI., SIOrlge. (313)227·1626.
BEAUTY salon ~t plus
"'''''''", elC. (313)l1l7~47.
CRAFTMATlC Ilec1nc edjUltlble :-:--:---:---:::~--~ =::'::=':":"":::---:-~-
bed, With massage. $ISCO.
SchWinn IIrdyne 300 miles
S5OO. 0Iu Poitable cer phone
S500 (313)231-3444

lllAM()N) <inner nng, 112 karaI.
MarqUIS cut College Iultlon
needed $750/best
(313)229.4946

DfAMON)S
Ilt.¥ where 1he deekn buy. CUI
out the middle man. Your
JeweI8II Bench, 38479 West
Ten 1tIJe, between Halsteld lIld
Haggerty, In Freeway Plaza,
FarmngDl Iflls. next III 8ectel.
8l'f 01 S1aIe 1~-C760

IfYDRO '"*'" 114,000 BTU
1loiW, modII YO-I50, canpletl~~~=;lol" or Ire e lor gun.:
(313)437·1.
INlUSTRAL SIZ..... 8ImI
medIilt, On pedesW''''' Wlii
1/3 hp. molor, Exc:eIIln CIOllli-
ten. $350. (313)227"
KILLS FlEASI Buy EtEORCER
f1tI KJera wm PRECOR IIMCl
Growth R'llulator. Enlorcer
ptIY8I1l1 lea ,.,.1IlIon b'
montha. Buy ENFORCER It
IYtrsona Wtilber. 300 E. MJron
St., 1Mord.

00UlI.£ 11881 enrne doora.
32 112' wide .n. '100. GE,
stove top with grill, '50.
(313)231-3848.

FU sand or cley, S2 per pId.
DeJ~v .• rJ avanalile.
(517)54&3160.

HALF Carat, pe~ ~hlped
dlllllOlld "*-t. ApjlrIiaecl II
$1600, asking $1000 ncIudf1g
pepera New Honda 3500 WIll
g.en.,ltor, liking $800.
(313)227·2583 leave IIl8IIIll'-

HENXlN pool. 16x321l. exn KNAPP Shoe Dlltrlbulor.
deckr1g, $1,600. (313)349-111"7. Leonard EIIeI8. 2473 W...

Rd. WebbeMIe (517)521-3332
HOT TUBS

lADIES lllke, $15 loin mutlpIe
FaclDry oversUi on canple1e speed bile, $45. PIng pong 1abIe,
1990 DOrtabIes. W.. $3,840 $15. MlIqU8phonograph. $125
noti $1.4351 (313~7227. (517)54&6432.

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday art- DreclorY; ~
kney, Hlr1Jand, Fowlervill.,
Shopping Guides; Pinckney,
Hartland; Fowl.rvllle Buyers
Dlrect0'1; Ind Wednesday
Buy.. IlU8C\OrY d8lIdIrl8I wi
be Augusl 2llIh II 3:30pm.

MondlY Green Sheel Ind
WedlwsdIy Orten Sheet clea1-
~ne WIll be Augusl 30th II
3~.

PORCELAIN doll collection.
Anllque lurnllure 1"0.
(313)632·7386.
SILK lower sale, DeeJer's Open
House. Traes, fbwers, weens.
SaI., Aug 17, loam-2pm 1675
Yorwt, 011 sex,,"- neer P&lYY,
fbweI (517)548-3489.

. """'="

SlNQER DIAL'A-MATlC~
IIlq """- ....
@IlphQu... bultonhol... Ie'
Repo. Pay 011 $54 ~~~~
rnonfl. GunnII8d. ~~
SEWING CENTER. 2570 DixJ8HPaY, (313)67"-0438. •

SOUD brut bed, PItr 'unit
bedroom III w/.-moire. PIMID
knnr1I madw1e, beeIWs lIliI
aupera. II 1Il0lllen1 ~
(313~.

STEEL. round and equn albrog
anglea, channels, bens, etc:
Cd FItgaI'.. (517)546.382i),
STEEL. used-some new, rounds
110. Some ruat. Used IIllIl:f»
~' Used B1he c:huclla. 11178
Ford 600 stake wl12ft bed
hydnaAJc lilt. VIriolJa rnaehinli
shop IOoling. Used ahelving

1313)685.8410 or
313)685-3476.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTamAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNeSOAY AND 13(""00 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUy.as DIRECTORY- Alf:ifJ.l
livingston County Phol» 227...u36 or 5484570, Qaijan(l County«04133, 34W022, 68508105or e884121' W.. ~34M022 WuhlenaW Cou~ 221~" "

lJ3Jue]a£
~1rl"l!!('
Unllocke

Interlocking
Brick Pavers "l
Retaining Walls

AuthOrlzwl
Contr8CtDr

Walb • Puos
• Drw-ays • Pools

UC:enMd • Irwwed

(313) 481·1222

JanftorlaJ
selVlce

COMMERCIAL quaity cleanng
supplies for your home or
business Top prodUdS Quantity
ciscounls (313)453-9034II~~ L & L SUPPORT AND

LANDSCAPING
Sod, seed, hydroseed. 1150,
soIw drMlWlIY prcbIems. truck·
Ing and bacIiho8 WOI1l Please
call noti (313)629-7411

100% SCREENED ~~ peal, ..... ...,
bark, sand. gray&!, decorawe
stone Delivery or pickup
Propane fililXjl whit you waf..
F1etcller & Rickard Landscape

• Supplies, 54001 Grand RIver.
New Hudson. (313)437-8009

Cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1mile east of
millord Road

437-2133BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
Now eutIlllQ Sod on 7 llle

~ Nlpitr • Qlubbe Ad.
Seed & Ailderson FerlJllzer
95c • y&Jd • podcup only

10110 W. 7 lillie Ad.
348-1880

C1~-c.';':~t9~
~~{U \
Tn Lmcil'l Pl'Ifuai.lla

• Ccmmerclal & Residenbal
• Landscapng
• La'Ml Manlenance
• Spong Clean-Up
• Dett-.alchlng
-.va foCUI on Perf8ctiJlr"
(313) 227-6742 or
313 684-6742

-------.. TRACTOR work, brush 1IIOWVlll.
polIt hole cfllllllrg, box gracing,
york nMg, new lawn prep and
grading Alco Services,
(517)546-0374.

EDWARDS
L4NDSCAPING
Complete
I.ndsc.plng
.nd I.wn
maintenance '
specializing In
gr. dI!'!l '
sodcmlg, hydro
......lIrg, shi\h,
trees, custom
boulder work
an:! bed work.

BOU..DERS 6r1 "SIt delMlAld
Also lIVaJlable professlOllal IlStaI·
latlon by Jim's Lawn and
Landscape. (313)227-C22S

BUSH HOGGING
MOWING & TRIMMING

Jell s Outdoor SeMces
(313)87&-6327 We'll design and

landscape your home to
meet your budgetlDESIGNER LANDSCAPERS. A

complete Iandscapulg company
We speoaize n gradng, sod &
seeding, all types of beds &
planting matenals. wood &
interlocking bnck patios &
&IdewaIks. decks, relaner walls,
etc. Free estimates
(313)426-3783.

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CAlL 813 437·8847

FREE estrnatElS on landscapng
JObs, design and/or InstalallorS
tal I.BnY Ray, Verdant Land·
ic:ape. (313)349.0757.

MIKE'S underground lawn
spnnklers. Inslallabon, "pairs
and service. FountainS and
aeram, outdoor ighbng Frat
esbmates (313)684·2913JAMIE'S Lawn SeMce Check

"1 ...-...s first (517)223-3831
RAILROAD nES

'-

RON BAGGETT Wolmarnzed bmbers. new &

Larw:lscapeSupplies used. Dellveg available, any
quantity pen 6 days.

Screen Top SOO. San:\. Gtavel (313~

Stone Boofus • Arry Qanlity SODS1nu 1967

349·0116
, Pick·Up & Delivery$ ;:~DEL GAUDIO

~e1J4 cO""o' SOD FARMS., 1st ,
In Compostlng 517·546·3569

Screened Top Sol '5.50 yd.
SAVE yoursel1 bme ard moneyMeple Wood CNps '11.00 yd.

ItIma "'alIrtal "15.00 yd. With an eff,cllnt a:snnkilng
AI Sand '4.50 yd. ?r:tllm InstalallOn replllrs
8oI*lI1'I ....... reedom~nlders Inc A9. b'Meple 0Ik & ~ TIHt Ed. (313 7·2144

'SO.OO1Io up TOM I.idIs Services Prepara\Xln-,- b' sod ard seecing, ro~bling,
Don't take your yard brush m~ and shrubs
waste to the dump. planted (51 7Tl2.

SAVE with usl
Wlstl LandscapeNow Accepting

L.. vn & Gtus ~.oo yd.
Supplies.

DIrt & Old ChIps '5.00 yd. SCreened Top SoliBNth '8.00 yd.
StJmps "12.00 yd. 1700 Yd.

- Landscapel'l, COnl1aClol'Iand
Premium WOOdChips

115.00 Yd./TIlrjdpaJllJes
S1vedded Bark

*Welcome'* '20 00 Yd.Hours
M-F·7.30-7;OO 58-8·5 Fill Available

349-6110 Oeivery Addibonal
- 7fR7 Chubb at 5'h mde large Quantity OisOOlllts

1 mlle lrom Arbor HUla (313) 437·5165LandIDl

·JU.DlU 'fUMNl •10AII'OIE
•UlIQIIIIlII) lOP IOL ·IHAU Mlt) •EGG lOa(
•.-:DIED lOP IOL .IIAQ Mlt) '~

• 1C8IlG IOlLftAT..x •MAlON Mlt) • lOAD caAVEL
... ..-:DIED !'IAT • ~ IAIIl • caUSHm ITON!

• MWDUI1' • flAY Mlt) •caUSHm OOIlCllm
·1ImJIDID IAIX • PEA..-z .CDlEX1' caAVEL

• DRMWAV • DECORATIVESTONE-AlllVPES
Resldmtlal· Commadal·landstapen

.-

............................................................................. _.Ao..l ........... __ ............ _ .......-... ..... -..0................ -.....-......-.-..__.-....... ......SS 22S2

TRACTOR work, bush 11olIlJng.
weed & grass CU1lJng,nmsh
grading, seed & lenlllzing
(313)349-7668.

Pine Valley
Maintenance l·l.wnCaI'll
• AekI Cut1Ing
• Lg. RolotiDlng
·Yolll RaJdng
• Pulwtfzers
·BI.cleWolll
• Prepatdon lor Sod or 5eed
• DriVll Upkeep
• 4 Yd. TNcklng
• Commertlal & Residential
, FuUyInsured

IOmm Stanek (51?) 5U-2544
Howel~ loll

5allsfa(;/JonGuaranrud

100% SCREENED "PSOt~ black
ort and garden pea\. Pdwp or
delMll1ld. Rod Raether Topsoil,
(517)546-4498
tEAVY weed IIlOW1ng& brush·
hoggng, rezonable rates After
Spm, (51~2626.

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Tree & Shrub Trrnmng
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

Fotls LandsC8Dlng
Since 1954 43M174

IF you era Iookng b' a complete
grounds mamtenanC8 SllMC8
1hII I1IS stood 1he tElSt of bme,
look no fur1her.

ProfessIOnal, dependable and
effioen~ we have noti served 1he
coun!y tor 7 yealS. We do lawn
m8lntenance, tree and bush
1mlmlng. lawn sprayng & ight
Iandscapng

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANi
COMPETITOR'S PRICE I
ICompetltor must be fully
IlSUred) FIRST MOWING FREE
FOR ANi 1991·92 CUSTOMER

Fuly IllSlXed, mMy "Ierences,
same cmt b' 3 yrs

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

LAWN mowlnll!c:leen up Spnng!
tal clean up Free esbmales ~
pb " small (517)548-5106
SCREENED ~, SIO 50 per
yard, deivered (517)546-8660 or
(517)223-3618
TRACTOR work, lawn IIlOW1ng,
brush hog wen. (313)887.c520

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken I

Novl 349-5456
Aefx*'~

~'

__ d~

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580........ ...,.....
NeItIlvRle

PaJntlngl
DecoratIng

A·1·A Quality work at sane
prtces. 19 rrs expenence
Insurad. Jack Dunlap Paintng &
Maintenance. (313)231 ·2872.
A·Y, PAINTING done qUickly and
exper1fy. Rooms. doors, halls,
111m, patIOS, decks, II1SIde and
out CaI Scon (5ln548-S8S7
AM·l Patnbng Quality work,
good rales. Expenenced, free
esbmates (313)227oC7S4

AM qlJ8lty panbng. Reliable
relerences. Free estimates'
(313)229-09al. (517)548-5184.
AM summer speaal Bedroom
$40. A50 8X1llnOr and Slanlng'
Call Bob With, (517)548-1762. B L~~!S~!!!!!!l1l
& W Patnlng

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior /Interior

Palnt;ng
Flee Esllllates

Esbma1e today, paillt tomorra.v
Fully Inswed

Work Fully Guaranteed
(313) 229.9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

FATHER & Son Intenor Palnbng
Free estimates Call Jack
(31~
FOR the finest n ,"tenor and
extenor pa,"bng CommeraaJ or
rllSldentJal, new or redo Also
deck refimshlng and sprayed
fnlShes Insured and relerences
Call Mike, (313)887-6245

JERRY'S PAlNTlNG

Intenor/extenor. patntng & pias-
ter tepar, and wallpapenng Free
estmatElS (313)349-8006
J & L PAINTING, Intenor/extenor
Ouaity work, low pnces Insured.
trat estmatElS (517)546-3993

NO RUNS, NO DRIPS,
NO ERRORS

ProlesslOllai panbng. very neat
and dean, quaity matemls used

ATIENTION apanmen1 dwellersl Suzanne, (313)669-6758
Let ApanlToent Dwellers MovIng

~~~I1he mCJing b' you PETERSON PAINTING

trllslcal
1nSI~t1on

SS

Intenor, extenor panbng Well·
papenng and Wallpaper removal
Drywalr repair and textunng
Guarant.ed salisfaclion and
service Totally Insured
(313)887.0622

os 77

PRESIDENTIAl. Panbng Check
out the best pnces n tlWn All
work guaranteed or. your money
back. Insl.fed Frae esbmales
(517)54&4764. I.aoo-772-3S96
PROFESSIONAL workmanship
plus Quality materl8ls equals
Patnters Pro (313)227-926S.
RAINBOW PAINTERS 15%
Senior CitIZen dISCOUnt Intenort
Ex1enor. drywall repair, extellor
wood slan. Fully In5Urad. Frat
estrnates. (517)548-4920.
TOMS Patnlng Intenori£xtenor
All preparallOl1S done b' a quaity
JOb. (517)546-4732.
ULTRA RESTORATIONS paint-
Ing contraeter ntenor & extenor.
aluminum siQng panted l-liah
pressure washing. Dec~s
staned. Frat eslrnatElS. Insurad.
(313)261-4536
WATEAPAOOANG, STAINING,
PAINTING & POWER WASH-
ING Lowest pnces. quality wen.
Contact DennIS (313)348-3959.

Plano TUning!
RepaJtl

RellnlshJng

, mElSter plaster. speaaizing In
;mall water damage Plaster &
rtNall 35 j~r:s axr.nence call
~, (313)4:)9-719 .
?LASTER and drywall repair
Insurance work. 25 years
axpenence (517)548-5120
IIlCS Plastemg. New and repatr.
AddllJonS. texture and decoratIVe
work. Call Vtc for estimate,
(313)229-7208.

Repair - Replacement
Modemlzatlon

8ecl11c sewer Oeenng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

sklce 1949
190 E. "'.In Sf,..,

Northville. S4SU1373

RICK Mayville Plumbing Co
Master Phxnber l..x:ensed and
jlnsured (31J)43i-8SS1

PIONEER Pole bUilding
30.40.10, $5990 Free lour
Slded overhang, 12 colors, roof
Insulation, 2x~ truss system,
seamless ndge l'9ht Other Slles
Froe quo18S I.aoo-292.c679

POlE BUILDINGS BY POLE
STRUCTURES OF MI, IHe, fle
~na1 pole buiders. located III
Gl8dwIIl and lBIvlS,,"- Custom
built in your cholC8 01 sIZe
rangng from 18' " 80' wide by
qlh you choose. USIng E1b
Lumbers quality materel. AesI-
dentJal, commeraal and agncul·
lUrai. Speaakzng 111 gambrals
and horse confinements For
prompt personal S81'Y1C8 slalew·
ide. caI 1(800)782·1179.
WESTMORELAND Construction.
Pole bulldmgs, resldentJal and
commeraaI. (517)468-3685.II~~
AM TEXTtJlED SPRAY CEIL·
INGS AND DRYWALL DrywaJ
tmgnin&h. Plaster. All repairs.
Fast S8MC8. (313)338-3711.II~
A-I alumnum & vnyt siding, !Tin.
seamless gUltelS. repairs, rools.
Licensed. Davidson's,
(313)437-8990, call anytime.
ACE Roofing ProfesslOllal roof.
Ing and Siding. Mackie's
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742.
All Sldng and roofing. 1Jcensed.
Free estimates. l1easonable
pnces. (517)546-0267.

MILFORD
MODE"NrzAT10N" SUPPLY CO

MILFORD

C. J. ROOFING
OLD ROOF SPECIALIST
SI<!Jrlgand decks also
(517)5464705
i> & R Roofing SpecIalIZing
In dally barns, new homes,
realVers, tear oils. flat rools,
sheet metal roofs. emergency
repars CaI Don, (517)548-3570
or (51~.s233.

RESIDEN11AL
ROOFING

CORP.

m~~
• ASPHALT • FIIERG\.ASS

SHII«lI.ES
I Al.UMMJM • VINYl.
SIOll«; • GU11ERS

• CEDAR • WOLMAftZEI)DECKS
SERVING

NOR'THWl£ NOIII
MIlJ'ORD SOUTH LYON

CAll FOR A FREE
ESTIMA1E

348-ROOF
REROOFS & reparrs Free
esbmates lJcensed, Insured
(313)624-3654
RESIDENTIAL rooter. best
pnces, tree esbmates, icensed,
1lSUred. (313)344·2520
ROOANG and SIding Family
operated IJcensed and Insll'ed.
(313)685-3986. (313)486-4528
R·T SIDING and decks. plus
roofing. . IJ:ensed and InslXed
(313)229-5600

CALL NOW
WEILL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS'

~~~~~:I1·80G-877 ·6420
Full line 01 waler healers available

• Gas and eleclrlc • Energy elltelenl
'Sunco'll one IIOhclO'll ",oy be IICIuG.o on 1o"" 01101

seon 'oelluCl • Co 1991

ALl types of trenclJng: waterII
lines, electnc lines, field tie. J&J ~
Unde!l1ound. (517)6S5-2205. I., •II~T.b II~~

SUMMER rates. Alumnum·Vinyi.
Sldl"ll. GU1lllI'. Trrn. Replace-
men! windows Roofing. Decks.
Fenc:i'lg. I.Jcensed ard I/lIlXed.
r.oord. (313)685-0366.
TIE BARN DOCTOR. Reroofng
ard repairs WI1h metal, ISIlhaJI,
or wood shakes Cus~ reSiden-
bal rooling. AI rool repairs
gl.lll'lWlleed. Houses, bBms lIld
inetaI rools panled WI1h ar1ess
spray. Structural adjUstments
engineered. Insurance work.
Frat eslimates. (517)74»¢S2,
(517)288-3259.
UNBEATABLE PRICES on
rooting and sidng. No overhead,
no COlIIIIlISSion SaJes All work
guaranteed. licensed Mdtr.
Free esllmales. Insured.
(313)348-0544.

-BAGCEIT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hol Asphalt BUild-Up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
SDouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Llcens8cl & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

BRIGHOTN Stump Service. PAPER Hangl"ll by lorrIJne
Residential stump grinding, Frat esbmates. 19 yen expen-
conlinednlml:ed access area ence. No Job too small.wen. Insl.fed Frat esbmales (517)548-3181, (517)548-2104.
(313)227·1512.
D.C. Treeseapng ExJl8n8l!*l WALLPAPERING. S9 per roI &
tree and slvub !Tinllllng. Frat up. \'fork g~eed. 25 YealS
estmates. FlMY nsured. R8ason- expenence. Novi, (313)348.9700,
able rates. (517)223.c241. WIXOI11. (313)960-3091.

FAMILY Trat SeMce. Comp/ele
tree ramovaJ. Frat esbmal8l. iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;
(313)227·1637.

RC Trat Semce. Trat nnming. ==--:-:--,...- __
Tree and stump removal. ANEST QU.allty wedding ,and
(517)54&3810, (313)437-7708. ~_Mlt'S8IY iIMlallon ensembles

""'" a seIeclIon 01 eleganlly.
TREE and shrub ,"owning and styled accessones • naplgns
removal, last ser.:'CO, sallSlacllon ma,*-, COllSm. bridal pany
guaranleed, Iully nsurad, Ouaity gills and other momen~ items
Home & Garden, (517)~2084. South Lyon Herald. 101' N.
TREE REMOVAL SERVICES. Lalay-elle, South lyon.
Ouaity tree cae at allordable (313)437-2011. •
pnces Expen 1rrnmi1g lIld dead SILK and Dried Wedding
wooding of tr8EIS. lot dealng, Bouquets. 15 years deSign
SlUmp gnndlng. brush chipping, expenen:e. AI Ill1C8 ranges..CiII
wood cI1ps & "p 5011d8MlneS lor appointmen~ (313)229-8502.
Insured, Iree esllmates ===......;~"....:......,..,.;.o..::.
~

(3~13~)88~7-8~7~42.;;::=== WEDDINGS. portrH, cIIIdI9n,pets, elC. In my studio or ~r

II home. No mllllll1Um pacqge
Trenching requred. Very resonabfe raI8I•I Rock Solid Photography

(313)624-9483.

HENKELS Trat SlUmp Removal
and 5 year tree fenli2alJOn.
Insured and tree estimates.
(313)349-1228.

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

up to 1600 Gallona
1 tank· '85
2 tanks· 'SO ea.
4 or more· W'/5ea.

• Eltctrlc Sew .. C1.. nirg
• Orolnlltlcllrwtdad-=~rsurtank
"FomiIyown«J" o"..,od

lor 25y .. n·
HURON VALLEY

SANITATION
685·7873or
227·1411

AlTERATIONS, repairs, new
dolhes that fil cus~ sip covers
& ptlows Emma (313)632-5741

Telephone
installation!
serJRepar

AFFORDABLE phone S8MC8 .
Guaranteed. Bell l'8lf98, Matlin &
Sons (313)437·7566.

Tree selVlce

Wedding'
selYlee

Welding

WeD DrUDng

BEACH S3nd We delIVer sand, _
gravel, ausheci slDne, ~
Grading. aVBllable. F"a estl' I•••-==~-males. CIt~k Enterprises,
(313)632-0583

BEHR'S truclung Sand, gravel, ~~~~;;;;;;~;.Jstone, scroened topsoil, srte
cleanups, bobcat WOI1l Behr's
UnlImited Service. II
(313)227·9538 • I Wrecker service
DUMP truck hauling: 10pso'l.
grave~ ete Brush hog work, post
hole dlQgtng (517)2Zl-8151. -----i.

WIndows:'
SCreent'

DUNN Trucktng, sand, gravel,
l0f:SOII, stone, woodchips, II
(3 3)887-3371. • Window Washing
ERNIE Seaman. SCreened Top
Sod Sand & Gravel Repair &
Install dnveways. Gradlrg and -----
OozIng (313)437-2370

UpholsteryIIJ....__.
LAZ:f BOY. CaI Smiths. Ouallty
world SenSible prlC8s1 Hugh
Iabnc selec1Jonl AI types fum·
lUrel Free estrnatesl PICk up and
delivery. (517)634·9752 or
1-800-882-0498

BETTY Jo's Wallpapenng Qual.
Ity work, low prices
(313)889-25001(313)363-8769

ACE complete tree S8fVIC8 We CUMB 'N Tlie Walls WIIh paper
locus on per!ecbon Mac!ue's BIld patnt 15 years expenence
(313)227-0742, (313)684-0742. Free ElSbmates (517)548-1394

TELEPHONE lack Installabon II
and trouble shOo... bng_Cal_Jeny_, • Wal~~r1ng(313)348-7662. .

The Smartest Ways to Add Value to
Great Homes

ELK[I
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

/. ~,. ~ ~~~:~7:;=i;i
Elk's PreS1,que Plus creel9S uncommonly deep
shaoow lines and 8 super-premIum ImprK6Jon

...
QZt4

';,:: I i at (7:('; .." ;',:
( :do >-<HC~-;r~ ( i',. ,* ~ .....,... j -

The deep shadow IInl6 cast by Preshque II oller
affordable prestige. lor about the cost n'
COmmodllY sh,ngles

9 colors available

7 "..,' ,

• snappeR •••••••• _ .

PRESIDENTIAL ROOANG &
SIding Call now lor your best
pnce. We Will match any
reasonable oller. AI work wil
have wntten guarantee Insured
& bonded, senior citizen
dISCOUntFor IIll8 estrnates, call
1·8oo·n2·3596 Local call, .11.11._=:::'.(517)5464764

Pass
The Legacy
On ...

A+ TILT Patnlng proIe&SlOl1aIt,oII]
done Imenor, extenor. Free
esbmates Work guaranteed I• PkJmblng
(313)229-7155.
A womlrl'S louchl L a Palnbng ~ •
Spruce up b' 1he Summer Frat
estmates ~)'~ expenence. --------
Insll'ed. (517)545-n48 EDWARD'S Plumbing and

E1ectncaL 1I yealS expenenee

BILL OLIVER'S Reasonable rates Guaranteed
lowest pnces (313)227·7466.

Painting & Wallpapering GAlBRAITH Plumbing & Heat·
Ing Only licensed plumbers

Neatness and quality work. Check our rates Ful seMC8
Intenor, extenor Free esbmales I(everythlng) (313)437-3975
20 years experience.
(313)348-19:fi .-- __ =-=--,-,'

BOBS Patnlng, ntenor, extenor PLUMBING
20 years expenence Free
estrnates (313)437·9751

PAINTINGl
RESIDENTIAL IINTEPIOR -

WALLPAPERING '
BY

FRANK MURRAY
NeoIne .. '" Quality Wotlt.

~aanteed
Top Grade Paint App'lod

24 )11'3, eJl1)6rlence
FREe eSTiMAtes WITH NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288
JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING

Ouaity wor1I, plus 100% dean
up In1enors only 20yrs expen·
ence Free estimates
(313)227·2797

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
IIII( rll\lM ••I.k.I\!~lrhl'l.,II-n

__• t BlIY IT
~;;~~) SELL IT
'.,3 FIND IT

,- TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

BUY IT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

_ .\ BUYIT. "" ...,'
~~~, SELLIT

, "~' FINO IT
- _: TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED



ThuIIdIy, Augusl IS, leDl-GREEN SHEET EAST-N)

YORJ(IE PUPPl8l, bny, AKC
l8QIII8IId, male S3OO, lImIIe
$:IiO. (51~....._- II YOAI<IES 1 mall, 1 18IIIIIe
~. ChImIMon IlIId. ... aIW .
........ (51~..~:...
11 VA. ReQIsleIed kIb aekina,
genlle, $800 (313)887·9137.
iller 6pn.
1. YR. old Hunter/Jumper
~, 16 handI, ~
pleasure holst, needs exper·
ienced nd«, fIItntr. Q!llIlG, ,to
coIege. $1,500 (313)34HlO11.
1991 MICHIGAN UNITED
THOROUGHBRED BREDERS
00 OWNERS ASSOCIATION
YEARUNG SALE AND SHON.
Augusl 25 tI Redbob FlIIIlS.
1955 Ray road 1'1 0xI0Id ...
Shaw BI 9Im. StIe BI 1pm. 1&1
QI.8IiIy ..... otIered B1l11JCl1Ol11 in
tie siale ofLkhlgarl. AudIoniers
llI'CMCIed Irf Faa- TIpDl Inc. of
I<enllCky. (31~22·2OU.

FRALEY'S FARM, S&96 vanOr·
den Rd., WelllIernIe. Ben,
~, broccioi, and arvq
pec:Idet. (517)521-3221.

II
J RL & P~ Il*II* cckms.
Good condlllon. $650lbesl.
(313)04~779

SONY oomponenl '''eo; IIn1Im
cassette, turntable, speakers.
$325. (517)S&6-8753.

PINE SAWDUST
NwIrts drY, kepI under cmer.

(~13)697·1.n

1 HORSE carnage, 95'J(,
compIele. ComIlItIllly iebuIII. oek
bodY, new nbber end shaIIs,
$1500. New Single dnving
harnlu S300 1.Y,· hard seat
sadde, exc:eIIenl condlbOn, $1SO.
Aller 6pn (313)632·7585.
3VA. del A/abIan mare, cI1lmI>-
1011 ~, $900 or best
(51~.

REGISTERED POA. Shown ~
& Slale. Need, expenenced
nd«. WI SBalioe m good home.
Price negollable. Eves.
(517)mll5lX).
RENT or lease horse Iov8lS
drelrn 4Sx65 pole barn, indoor
area on 10 a:tIIS, (517)S4&4207.

Lavn & ~den
MalerIaU
services

3 VA. del TB mare, ~ Iblt
seat starled over Iences, $1000,
TWIll Ollks Farm, (313)227·1190
days, (313)5634400 _.

7YEAR~mere,153
H. $12001besl Musl sell.
:517)223-9683.

BOUlDERS, gravel, sand end
1OpSOi1 Ful measure ~~
Prompt clOOvely. (517)54&4074II BRUSH HOG CUTTING
(313)478-5915, (313)344,,(232

AU. Iypes of horses and porues
wanled. (313).37·2857,
(313)437-1337.

8 STANDING l1IleS 80-90 II. tal
U remove. Besl oller. --------
(313)963-6420 ext 24n, even-
Ings (313)229-9269. BRUSH HOG

CUTTING
(517)m3857

AQiA~, 112 Arab ge!<S.'llI,
2 EnglISh s8dd1es, 1 Western,
other horse equlpmeml.
(313)227-9253.

BY !he seml·load. Fasl deiveIy.
(517)348-9870, (517)0426-3439

EASY Green Hydroseed.
(313)629·1510 or
(517)54&0488.

AQiA Sorrel mare, ganclclalql-
ler 01 Impressrve, slilod 12111IR
FWJn~, $600. Also, 2 sharp
yearl!ng, Appalossa IIlhes,
$3IM4SO. (31~7·1546.

2 WEEK
SPECIAL

10 Cords
Firewood

Only $350
5 Cords
.•• $195

- All HARDWOOD-
521-3178

FA.~ A hc*lr needs engll8
WOIk. $600. (517)54&3819.
t.lC.s. AELD MONING and ighl
Iandscapilg. CllII (313)878-9078.
TREE and &1mb lrmllllnll end
removal, brushhogging, III1d IIIl
outdoor mlllll1enance InCludmg
painllng and staining, lasl
68MC8, 6811S1~_guatalteed,L.._==- ..I lilly ir5ured, (517)5046-2084.

AQiA small bay gekling. 6 years.
Vwy qllllll, genlki and sweet. No
vices. Excelenl lor 4h or lral.
(313)632$\5 .

;~! BURt.£SE cat Mim, 2 yr. old~,~:II'Computers (313)632-7386, ask lor Dawn
_ CANINE COlLEGE PRESENTS

•• Junior handll'lg classes~ boMMOOORE 64 ccmpuItr Wllh .. A Rollw8IIer class lor ':";;::;;:"'::..;.:~"";"';;;;';"'---:,..-
CISCdnve, Iols of sol!were, $350. Rollweiler lMll8IS

_ (313)486-1258 alter 6pm. .. Hunbng classes

.' COMMODORE 64, mOnitor, II
pnnter, dISk dnve, modem, mns Farm ~ert
01 programs, Iols of eXllaS. $600. ;"-~7:'""'-=----7--:'~-;
Alter 6pm, (517)548-2065.

• JBM PC JR. w/a)lor 1llOl1Itlr.
Great lor begmners $200. 1978 FORD 335 Induslrial

- (SI7)546-1813. I.Dader hc*lr, 3 cyinder crlllSel,
• 'WORD Perfecl processing ~~~iij;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 3 pt hitch, power take off, 7ft. box

software lor IBM personal grader, Sit blush hl7,j, $5700,
compu1elS, 5%1n. cisks vtrSIOI1 (313)486..(173.
50. New, $200. (517)686-4614. ="':":":-:==-:-~':""':'"-:-~

ARAB geldlllg, ndes Engfish,
weslern, Jumps, shown 4-H.
$1200. (313)534-9423.
ARABIAN horses, excellenl
qualdy. (313)437·2678. IIFREE l1et11 firB'MlOd, you cut

Iighland II1llI. lJllu1lld bme only.
(313)887-a343 evenings.
K & M Firewood. Mixed
hardwood $37 SO lace cord plus
laX. 4x8x18, spill and deivered, 5
lace cord minImum
(517)628-3333

We Will Iraln ANY dog.
(313)363-9523

CHINESE Shar-Pel Wnnkled
pufllli~. $400 or best offer.
(517)851-7238 trIYIine.
COCKAllElS. 3 mo. old. 1 male,
1 lemale, $40 each
(313)227-7169.

Building
Matellals

COCKER pupp18S AKC, real
CU\JlIS. Wh«eIblack par1IlIS, also
blacks Sue & dam have great
pen;ooall1ies & lemperamenls
11 weeks,sholL (313)231·1Bll1.
MnIngs.

BOARDING. Hunler/Jumpers.
Indoorlouldoor arena, 1UtnOU1.
lessons available. Bnghlon.
(313)227-1190.

300 GAU.ON fuel tank & sllnl.
$200. (517)50$-9228.

11 5 NEW W tIlervane windows 1 5FT. Woods finishing mOWll',

I 'SPO/\IIlg GqqtIs."\lay'~d131S)431'5559.' ' .:::O~ ~ ~l\,~.~
ATTENTION heme ownersl That :,:(5,;,:11)546-,:,:..;,:....:9228=:...---,,_--,_
cold and drahy bIlle approaches ALUS Ch&mers WD wide Iron~
I have a good selec:llOll 011aclDly 3 poin1. we PTO new robber

.....ATTENTION bow hunlers, a seconds and returned wood $1500. (51~ '
-labulous oul door 3-D 28 targel. Wlndaovs and dooIs These Items -=-=-===-' :;;,-.;.;.;..,;....;,,;;.;.;.:...-~

... Wl!k lhrough lXKXS8 IS open end are pnced nght For InlormalJOn, CLETE IIaCk buI dozer w.911.
• II)YIl1Ing, your chaJlMQe Crooked conlaet!my ~ 8am-3pm blade, $1500. FIlll1I end loader

arrow achery Bancroft weekdays (313)227-4900 lor Join Deere 2 cycle, besloller.
(517)634-5301 (517)546-&26.

BEST llUYS ON POlE BUILD- :,.,.,,.;.,.,.:";';'~,..----::---
~.BO'fS Sc:!MInn BMX Predator. ING MATERiAl PACKAGESI EARLY 1950 Massey FtIIluson

20 11, excellent con<hlJOn,$100 Call SIaldanl IIuldl'19 9tStems 65 I'ICIudes aI BqlJpment $4SOO.
- (313j34HXl64 and check our (JJllkIy end added =(5=17)546-~:-:53;,.,17..;,.::::--:",..-,::----.-
• BROWNING 16 guage. Sav~ feelUres beloro you buyl FI'1lII1C- FERGUSON T()'~. Recently
• 300. Olhers Reasonable. Ing avaiable. DMSIOf'I 01 Stan- rebulll mOlor, new hydrauhc
'. 1517)546-7347. dard Lumber - 80 years strongl pump, sane new c:ydllders, 1

COLT 45 Combat EI«e. IIlend 1-800-444-4075 bOllom plow, hyaraulic log

MIl. (517)5046-2921. BEST BUYS<,.~~.~I~ ~60~c~e~i~:
JR. Mass 201'1 girls bile. flIIIy INGS - Call ~~, • ~ ..... UIINGS (51 7) 5 21 - 3 214 0 r
16," ZX200 boys bike. Bolh In and check our expenenct, quaily (517)548-1718.

. $25 h and added leelUres before P.J ~:::-:~~~:---~-good condition eac buyl Agncultural, Industnal, FORD 9N 511.Woods gear dnven
(517)546-1813. Comrne!Clal and SpecIally buid- lllO'MlI', bIada, dISC,dtag, aI new
MODEL 870 Remmlnglon ,"gs 01 every sIze. Free robber ires, $2750 or besl oller.
Express 12 gauge, 4 power eslmales 0MsI0I1 01 Standard (517)851-8840.
scope, excelenl deer gun. $350 Lumber - 80 years slrongl =FO"'R":'D:--tra-c-Io-r--:-Ju~b""hee-,--:-'r-on~1
12 gauge overlunder Berella 1-800-444-4075. Ioall« new pan~ 3 ple. p~
Paten~ $375 (517)546-9308 BRICK. reclauned. Excalenl lor $3200: (313)478-0810 '
SMITH & Wesson 41n 357 homes and fireplaces. $230 a INTERNATIONAl. hc*lr comes
Illagnum pistol, many extras thousand. (313)349-04706. wJtlacle, blush hl7,j ploIi buckel
$250 (313)231-1293. BUILDERS ATTENTIONI H&I & posl hole cp, runs WIll,

beams, 6110.614,4114, 4xa 3x3 $2800. (313)437:s210 aIIer 6pm.
sq. lUbe, $1 per II. French doors, MASSEY 35 utilly whleaw duly
58x82, good condlllOll, $ISO Ira load' d' ear bladFarm PrcxkJcts (313)887-7238, (313)887.2649 nl tr an rear e$4,700. (:!13)~779.

DOG obe<ience classes, Aug.
20th. Resonable rates. ===....::.:~:.:...:..:= _
(313)632-6107 or (313)2294886
or (313)227-6790. ,
DOG RUNS. Enclosures,
kennels. Perslslently •
(517)548-6549 CIRClE Y shoov saddle peckage.
--------- 15 112". Chasltll\ eolor. ,verr

vency. New condllion $850
(313)632$\5.DOGS FOR SALE.

• Shelb Male AKC Obedlllnce
QrIed.

• kx.traian Shepherd female.
0bed1trlC8 one<!.

• Chow Male, AKC Good
protee\lon.

• Cocksr Spaniel Mim. Older
couple, or SIngle person only.

• Standard Poode ~'
0becf1trlC8 lraned.

(313)363-9523

OlAMON> .1M BRADY'S
BAR AND GRill

~

soon. Hmg lor lhe
t : line & prep cooks,
iii , bussers, W8l\S1lI!I.
ber1enders & door hc&~
Aa:epDng apprlClllJonS and I'1ler-
_ng Tuesday, AuguS\ 13,
lOam - 2pm and Thu~'
AugUSI IS, 2pm • SpIn AWr.
HeM Town Cell., Grand ArM
enlrance, nexl ~ IIlCNIlIS 1\11
energtllc professlOl1als 8IlCOI.f.
age ~ apply. I,
DISHNASt£R. ParHtne, aller-
noon and weekend em~
Excellenl aller school lOb. Rose
CoI1age Tea Room, 'NomviIIe.
(31~

COMPARE & SAVE
cedar Ience pollS lrom 95 cen\$.
Also 1reaIed posls, oek fence
boerds and lumber. MatenaJ and
Inslalabon available lor all your
pole buidmg, add"l1IonS, oomplelll
Iencu'G needs. Free asbmalllS
Licensed. (313)231·1788.

ENGUSH saddle and ha~er
(517)m8142.ENGl.ISH ANGORA BOONES.

From pecfll1ed sklCk. Show pet
and wool quality Must see
(313)878-0022.

ERIC Terry certilled larner,
general & correetMI lrmml'19 &
ShoeI'lg (313)437-0964.

ENGUSH Sener pups, FDSB
reg16terd. Decathlon Man
bIoOcIine. Dun Rown Kennels
(313)498-2732-
ENGl.ISH Sener, male, 6 years,
all shols. $100 (313)437-6586.
ENGl.ISH Sener. Female, lYo
yrs, slarted brd dog, realtj lor
IImbng season (313)227-5295
FDSB Enghsh Seller pups,
champlOll bloodline, $1SO each
(517)468-2401.

ENERGETIC Insndly people
WlIIled Ia' waslslall. buspersons.
prep alOks & dishwashers. Cell
Cheml'ng Hils Counlly Club
(517)546·4230, or apply in
person.
EXPERIENCED wallstall,
weellends a mus~ bartencfi(\g
and banquet expenence a IIlU$t
Expenenc:ed dISh help. WIlllk8nlIs
a must Musl be organlzed. neal
& dean AWt at Waldenwoods
Resort 2975 US 23. Har1Iand
Ask lor Greg.

II BUTLER barn steel hut. 1611. NEW HoUand sdage thrower
wcle x 811 tall $200 $250 or besl oller:
(517)5484074. (517)546-0094 lMII1IIllIS.
PORCH enclosure, screened ROCK picker Wind rower
w/door and sliding glass Belatus ~ 'rolObUer dISC &
wl'ldows 12x51t Excalenl condl- plow spnng klolh. bnish hog
llOf'I $350 (313j34~. york rake, cuillvalor

10m a I 0 e 5 STEEL BUILDINGS, never (511)546-3211
pICked up 3Ox4Ox12. Tan wall ~USE:';';':'D:"';':'For'::d:';':"1rlIClDIS---new--and""
sells lor $7,695 must have used Implements, 'parts and
$5.285 Cheap trerelhl available 1raiers 9253 W t.ich'4l" Ave
(313)698-1110 Seine. (313)04~ '

WANTED, loIlow1ng rtems lor
Farmall Cub; drawbar and
brackBls, rear bre chams, 8124;
Sit rolary beDy mower and
brackBlS (313)0426-3752.

AJF AJF A hay, second cui. 11 lhe
field, on wagons or barn $1 SO
and up Delivery extra
(517)546-5234

GERMAN Shepherds, AKC.
beaulilul bablts, $275 up,
(517)m7282. HARDWOOD sawdust lor horse

bedding. $101p1Ckup Ioa<I-Novi
(313)349-2359
HORSE Boaning Adding on m
barn. Daily turnout Will new
sheI1er. Hay & grtI'1 IWlce daly.
Pickup available. $130 per
monlh. (313)634-5939 aIIer 7pm
HORSE boMlmg lMlI!abIe Daiy
IUmOUI, pnvalll $1~ monlh. Hay
& leed Included. Peddock
lIlcIudlng pond. 9 Mile-Napter
area. 2 miles from Maybury Slalll
Pd. Sun Sel Slables
(313)349-2767.

SHIH TZU gorgeous Jll!~ AKC \_;;~;:::,:--.,....,..". __
champlOll sired (517)548-2476, ...,
aI1er 6pm.

CANNING
(517)54&3499 EXPERIENCED ~I cook IIld

bus boys. A«Jly III person, ~'s
Reslaurant: . ~ W Graod
RNer, Howell

CLEAN Sn.v and Hay, la'gt firm
bales Rocky Ridge Farm
(517)S4&4265

KUVAcz. 3 yr. old fem., 5 yr.
old male, gentle Besl offer.
(313)437-1174 UTTLE Caesln IS rtOII aa:e,t·

Ing appbcabons lor tlD btge
management at lhe 101low1og
localJOns Bngh~n. Howell·&
tmburg .

FIRST & second CUlling hay &
straw (313)878-5574 LYNX and millen paw 1ulIens. 11

wks, wh«e WIIh blue ayas, seel
pO'"~ beaulIlul, very swee~ $20
(517)851-7843.

FlISt and second CUlling a1ta1ta
Gl~28

Lawn, Garden
Snow

~AY and straw All grades
Delivery available leA Maul-
fech FMllS, (313)6e5-8180
HAY, frst CUlling, $125 a bale
Fowl erv'lle/G reg 0 ry,
(517)223-9912.

OLD EnglISh Sheep dog puppttb
Quahty bred Irom champion
parents (313)797-6312.

NON hlnng lor day QsIl persOn
and pIllp cooks Please contacl
June or Joe a~ Bon·A·RO$e
Res Ialr.lll~ S6Bal Grand River.
New f+.ldson. (313)437-8788 :

Day care,
BabysIlIIng

WANTED: John Deere 'M' FIai
mower and 611. Brushhog
(313)0426-0069 perslStenI¥.OTHER SERVICES AND

PRQDlk;TS CAN BE FOUND IN
000 BUSl~SS DIRECTORY
ClASSlFICA lIONS

HORSE hoof ~mmmg. $12 each
Group dlSCCUnls CaI Claudette
(313)227·1807.

PERSIAN kittens CfA. excalenl
heallh, lemperamen~ bloodl/18S,
loveable companions, Silver,
caico, sholS. (313)437-3798
PUREBRED Walker ~~' _~ ~
del. $40 each (517)223-ll3J6.11-- A·l BABYSITTER. 25 years

expentnce, CPR, rIOIl-5tnoker
(313)231·1965. 11""-----PIZZA help needed. da~,

Ulll1r18nced prelerrea
(517)548-2322.

HORSES boarded, 80 IIallS m
graze. Hay and feed lIlcluded
$75 monlh¥. (517)548-4722.
HORSES boarded Pasture, hay
& grain, $00. Or slaJ1, $I~
Close 10 Soulh Lyon
(313)486-5329.

NATUR~ Y raISed chcken. &
pork Chemical tree
(517)54&8399

EJderlycare
• AssIslanctTHESIER

Equipment Co.
28<142 Ponliac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437-2091 or 22M548
H",,' UHd...... Equ)lmtnf

S~ On AJlllrondo

M£Day~ Don'
delay, enroll mday. k1as 2~-6
Mo1hel's Apron. (313)~7·5330
A baIrfsrtter needed IR ~
home 8·5, Mon ·Fn Salary
negolJllble. Relerences neces·
681Y. (31313"-8964

IF you need an expenenced.
reliable smer lor your POllY
trained pre·schooler caf!
(313)229-2372 aIIer 6 p.m
JOHNSON Sc:hooI area 11 Milord
beloro & aIIer school cere lor lull
or y, day chikhln ~ counby
S8I1Ing (313)68S-2722.

PEACHES Early apples f>kJms,
Pears ready plck8d Spicer
Orchard. C4<Jer mill donu~ gd1
shop ()pen dilly 9am ., &pm
lJS.23 Norlh. C¥de Rd ex«
(313)632·7692.

ROTTWEILER pups. AKC
5-28-91, 2 1emaJes, bIa:k and
mahogany, shot. $400 each
(517)468-3981

SOUD oek desk, credenza &
hutch, custom made, worth
$2,000, asking $1,000
(313)68ot~7.

CHRISTIAN Home HeaIf1 NSe
WII halp Wllh comple1e personal
care lJgh\ meeJs and 19h1house
worll. nc Excellent relerences
Days (313)34&-3891

HORSES boarded Indoor arena.
144xoo Horses bclugl~ sold and
lraI'18d. CaIII.ewIS at tie Double
C SIables. bettleen 8'3Oan and
6pm (313)887-99S9

ROTTWEILER pUPPies, AKC,
qua!Ily, large, excellenl dlSpo5I'
bon, cIlamplOnsh,p bloodlines
Parents OFA. (313)629-1396

ROlWEllER pups lor sale, 8
weeks okl, from reglSlered stoelt.
males & 1emaJes. (313)437·5640
days, (313)229-9223 8YlIS

!Hi Tzu, 6 week male PlJI'S,
while wlgdd, beIIuIY, guar&Il-
1llIld, shot\. (313)431·1m

SMAll ANMAL HOUSE CAU.S
Judl Fr8ld velarlnarlan
(31~ lor appDInNnt

WEST HigI'iand Tamers, 1J<C,
'Imal... males, $.50
(517)739-3996.

RED Haven peaches and early ..... ...;;:;::= .... ;;,;;;0;; __ .......
apples, now available at

M

A amg hcansed day care home
has .-.r .,.btne openngs
Over 2 years. Relerences
lMlIIable. (511lS'&-1&C6

VISITING ule available tor
routine care of eklertt person
Reply LCP. Box 3S08. 323 E
Grend RNtr. HoweU ... .a843

LICENSED day care molher 01 2
has openll1llS lor your auld
loving enwonrnent Wlfl Iols of
IOVS, at=VIMS and funl Reter·
ences available caD Ktm al
(313)229-7453

Warners Orchard and Cider i',
5970 Old US 21 (WMmoro Lake WRIGHT BROS.Rd) BnghlOn (313)229-6504 EQUIPMENT CO.
RED Haven peaches at lhe Specializing In
S=lc:h, I mile east of
Milford 7 ~ per week. FARMALLCUB
2375 WIXom Rd I 13)68S-7000 TRACTORS= ALSO =

Cub Cadet

WANTED: John Dee,.
Wheelhol'MStIndI"" IWdwoocI nmber Sales· Parts· Service~ond-"'_.-=~ 227·6550

T"-comfy LoggIng, Inc. 7200 W. Orand RIverP.o. eo. 4e7c-.. 10114_
117.-7431 Of "J.7U-4ln 8righton-...

HORSES boanled Box s\alls,
llrn OUIs, hay & gran 1WCe a
day, BngI1D1 Rd. (313)229-9703
HORSES boarded, excellent
cara, large Indoor/outdoor
arenas, leSsons and traUlUlg
IMJIable (313)0437·~1

A 1ICInsed dar care home 15
years. 8Ilpenence. CPR IrUl8d
Mon-Fn. 7am-5~ t+J~1IlUS
meals, \ICtVIblIS, loll 01 TLC
Reterences. (51~
A k:ensed home da¥ an 1'1
Howell '* CIP8fII'1IlS b .18 mo
~ 6 yrs. old (51~n.

llSO DOZER, 6 wey blade,
$85,000 1975 Ford 10 yd <tAmp
truck WIth trailer, $11,000
(511)546-3211 11~~-

ACCEPTING apphcallons lor
cer1lhed nurse aide framIng
program bl9Mng Seflt 3 Ful
and pari WI ~ shills ~
before Aug 29 West H!dulIy
Haven, 331 0 W Comtne1C8 Rd.
t.UonI

LICENSED Day care operungs 3
years and up Hawluns Elemen
lary Close 10 expressways
(313)227.0761 WAlT STAFF, bat soaft, perI·bme

porter AWY 11\ person Cl86\IC
Bowl, Howell. (517)5e3610:
ZUKEY'S RESTAURANT OF
HOWEll rtOII acx:epDng BPPka
loOns !of Bartenders, COoks
(l,shwashers ~ III persOn.
2684 Golf Cklb· Rcl Howell

II-~
10x8 DOG pen, $75,
(51~5781

HORSESHOEING Dale MIa
Call loday, shod tomorrow
(517)m9789

LICENSED home day 13e near
~ Sc:hooI 11 lake 01 lhe
Pines Daiy progrwn IIICludas
prHc:hoalIday care oombI'labi;r.
llreaJdas~ kinch, snecks rum
"hed plus lots of TLC
(313)m.183

~

BUYIT
~ SELl IT.
'~ FINO IT

[,-::-".;/ TRADE IT.HORSE/stock trailers, and
horses (313).61·9129
(313)04372851 CLASSIFIED

.,. t'S3"6e• f6e'tf'f',do"<c Cd'·C·...e••• 1dn if.... ~ d • CO ., •• .,if...:'. _ .,* •• eo .. a a 50
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I~• ..WI/Ud REAL IITATE THI~~Y~BOU1'
SIIII SALES GEmNO INTO*2& REAL ESTAm. ,000 ~~~

JrENTlOH pi ClI.-..cl bIok. GUARANTI!DI Experienced agenla.
.)'OU oIwIYt WW'<lId to"" a..,.. Ask about our 100%

." and rnJtor USOClat... .,' .. "lIa boA III )'OU couktl, program. In NOf1hvIkI A CARIER IN
Mc/IgWI oIb 01 '*OnII rrm lW a dlanca on a lower frat ~ Novl _. Chuck F.t ->. RIAL ---'1'1
::t,;1i) IlIW FenlOn ...... --. rlC(lma now ... It' -- _. _ ...

..... _, Ilarlod Cal Ot':u II;1l~i: 347-3050roam 3 CjUIIIhd IIIllaI. For ''''d out abOUI our gu"anl .. d wrrH UIII
CllllidentII ilCeMIW wnlI. PO ,ncoma program. and .Iarl COlDWELL BANKER A ,.e•• JOI'
Box 873, Fentan, MI. 4843). IM1td ..t.~ '" a eat.., 1.1d 01 SChw.... ~ R... "'atae- ••• ~
Rallllt apprlClll8d. unlomlodpolattoal 1-9 Off;............ OUr P"!8ram. and auppoIt

EST'lfI! ....- ty::tam. aN to altacM we
A~EN11ON.Could you UI8 III ft.. Expect the beatl guarantee you • mlrlmum
,ula $100·$150a week? =~:::~u':.~
NlIIIlnII lJnlIene lIId 1.OIrlge- OAM B L E WIT H YOU R
.. Co. ~LIooklng~ ~ FARMERS Insurarooe Group has FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIU
.... 11'1 •• l1li. AIIo IlOOlUng opemgs 10 ltart own Tllcha KnIIcilng
s/lDWI. (313)0t37-4227. HIGH.AND Super S1I)(es has Traumg prlMded Subslct1~ 3488430
CtRSTMAS Araund fie Wcrld unmedl8ll1 per1 bme and lull 1me when qualified (313)227.9490'
• IwIllI cIIrnonItIalOrI. $300 ~ ~ ..:=~~ ~=(313)557-3266 . REALUTA'll ONE
11M. ~ IIIrt up ~ For onented men iInd women '10 MIl NOVl~RTltVL1.e
more II'IklrnIUon CIIII Tammy: TV'I. appliances. audlohKl80
(511)548-3660. and home 0"1(8 eqUipment BUY IT.
COMPUTER SIIa HglIy mo" H9hllrld oilers a fleXIble schedu· SELL IT.
vated. outgoing jl8rson, must al and a benefit program. wlllch
"" ktlOWIege 01 PC'I. Networks lIldudes peKl VlClbOnS. 401-1<.
software. Uldden TechnolClllY profit shanng and III employee
LTO. Accepbng reeumes. PO BOx dISCOUnt Pkiase IlIPIY 11 petSOn
541. FowieMII.. MI 48836. at H9h1lrld Super"Silres. 43135
(511)~. C_t NovI EOE 1M

,..,.
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ThurIdIy, August 15, 1881~REEN SHEETEAST-N

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH For over 40 years a tradition uf quality

Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

REAL ESTATE sales peopl.
needed lor glowing ollie.,
ExDtnenced Ot ... nn CIII
John KClltY. CenUy 21 BnghlOn
Towne ·(3f3)22G-2813.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local omce of •
nllional oraanlzatlon

need, 2 person,
willing to WOf1( hard.

We Offer tnllnlnC.
Eam while )IOU learn.

Potential first year
.aml:1' In .Xcell

of 24,500.
CIU Mr. Stevena
It 88902839

I •SPECIAl. TV SALES
• Pul TrMng
• 8cnlMI
• ConvnIUlOne
e InIuIInce
• I.8Ids Funhed

.7 y .. old c:omPIIIY. Out Ii) III
lnereu. 01 in'.,,' In our
procilcla. WI III 8XpIIIding our
.. Iou

AlII For ~. Ryan
1(313)227-4210 Ot

1(313)662-3171

We ore interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
individuals for a full
time career In real
estate, Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
CaDtodayl

Judy DePolla
349-4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANIE, lie.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Aaaoclates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD .

• IN·HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY II'For more information and •
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development •
call 851·5500. --

SALES & SERVICE
ASSISTANT

TV & VIDEO
Wor1I WIlli the public.

EARN 125,000+
Your IIII! yaet In r'" .. Iele
.... HIghIandlMIlfOld It..
r.. ldem. aetn while you
1Mm. Openlnga lor lour MW
... ~a and two I\eId
train.,.. Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900.

FIND IT.
TRADEIT.

• On our sales Ioor and I8lYIC8

:::::SE=CRE=TARl=HJT~eIepI'-'-hoI-l8. ""'Ilusi-- • =., phones
n811 needl l8Yeral quahfied • AssIst WIlli I1$taIIaIclns
people. Send lesume to:
AMERJTEL·FmanClll DIVISion. SInd lesume Ii) PO, Box 194,
PO Box 1073. Bnghton 1.41 Br9tlOn Ot caD (313)227·5ot22.
48116 • C8i1bl1y. CLASSIFIED------

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

AND IT.
TRAOEIT. WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

REALTORS
WANTED. Ful IIId paIt·bme
retakn Wor1I II home WII
tnlIn. (313}475-58ll6CLJASSIFIED
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I. 1. Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are

. ":-...l-l __

"~\ .
2. Close your eyes and imagine you're hearing what your child is

about to hear.
3. Pressyour lips together and count to 10. Or better yet, to 20.
4. Put your child in a time-out chair. (Remember the rule: one

time-out minute for each year of age.>
S. Put yourself in a time-out chair. Think about why you are

angry: Is it your child, or is your child simply a convenient
target for your anger?
Phone a friend.
If someone can watch the children, go outside and
take a walk.
Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face.
Hug a pillow.
Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along.
Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as
you can think of. Save the list.
write for prevention information: National Committee for
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866L, Chicago, IL 60690.
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YOU'll feel better ... and so will your child.
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1982 HOtIlA ~.
staI8. DeladlIbIe Iwd
Wel mardained. Excelen1 c:orid- "---'-------
11OIl. $1.295 or besl offer
(313)486-3274

. ." { , ,. ~ .
"

lD-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thulldly. Augusl 15. lllel

II II TEACHEIWtrectDr lor pnvate""'8l1li-- InstnlctJonEcllcIIkW lducallOn C8lW oIIemQ 1rlCivI·0JIIiz1d IlII1UCIllln WINfl and
rladln". Teachln" de"ree
requlrld Re&urat and '*Y
h1s10ll 10 3810 loIanch .. ltr.

WHOLESALE exceUfm '!lG"'lI lor your 1Ioorri1eld." ~REP chid (313)231·21118-

WtQesaJe Iood c:ornpeny Iooklng THOUSANDS 01 dollars In =-:=::-:-"':"":"'-:-:~-:-
lor drrierlsaJe5 people 10expena sc:holarsIups can be yours The TEAa£R lor 1s1 and ~ grade

thetrm DeltOlt :: ~e r:,8110 ':. ~==.::~W~ ~=~c::'''':;' pIlMded en<l d. & Ir1w 10 do /1 nght !he fitst A cad I my. M I"0 r d
benet/ts. Call alter lOam DIne For more ,",ormatIOn. call (313)632·7015. (313)887·6698
(313)4M696. 1-8000727·2258. Ext 3567 or (313~

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODOI!

9827 E. Grand River
__ (,,313) 229-4100'.

1882 KAWASAYJ 750 Specn.
Low m.... WI1h ful Iamng,
hemet, nl erta. ik8 new.
$1350. (313)227·7562,

42240 GJaftd River
Cedar RJdae Plaza • Novt

1964 KAWASAYJ 10(·125. IUls
great. Excelent con<hon. $475
(517)546-5637.

1985 HOtIlA Spree w"*"el.
AS250 or bu I oller.
(313)632·7586.

1971 SUZUKI din bite, $:lOOftKlstL.. --II oller. (313)437·1691
1985 HONDA ~125. ExcelIen~
$800 or best (517)546-2569.

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

Beat the '92 Price Increase

Save :$3200
on 1991 models

1991 FORDS • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS -

~g $1600~~~~
OR AS LOW AS

2 gOL A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD·MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

LIMITED nME OFFER'91 FORD MERCURY
ESCORTS TRACERS

$7500
:EBATES

OR

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 7.) FINANCING

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

up
to

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'87 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4·DR Sharp

- '89 FORD RANGER4 X 4 lLT. PlCK·UP Small V-6. auto. low miles

'84 COUGAR G.S. 2 DR Ladles car

'87 MAZDA RX7 CPE Like new

'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. Sharp

'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. l.Jke new, low miles

'61 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER CLOUD 114 Dr

'81 AUBURN CONVERTIBLE 4 ass 1935 Re Iica

'5995
'9995
'1995
'5995
'6995
'9995

'16,995
•

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Varsity Ford's'
10th Annual

~~~August Dollar Day's
Used Car Salel

* * 51 Down * * 12 month,
12,000 mile warranty

Hurry In For Best Selection!
$4000 to $5995

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
Auto p. P b • stereo cassette rear defroster 29 (XX) miles

1987 PLYMOUTH RELIANT toEWAGON
Auto. &If Itel"8O. woodgl'llln SIdes tt'll' week • Fam ~ Speclan

1989 FORD TEMPO GL
Auto •• 1t' stereo cauette. tltt. power locKs rear defog

~~~!.I~~~~~'!!f~eGn2~k~00l1OoVne,"",e~4425
1988 MUSTANG 2 DOOR LX COUPE .'
5 lpeed. 1'''1' b ... a' defog. IIll"'" ea'l . charc",,1 gflly w"""teh,ng $4895
c5oth... cy&nder Good on gal. good on Insurancel

1986 MUSTANG GT
5 II'. kenwoodpull out ea .... llll. low ~ ~egega...gekeptsale$5288
prICed' ..

~.!!!a~~~~!~~~~I. b~k beautyl $542511'
198& i'.'ii;RCURY TRACER
.. door. auto. aw. stereo cassette, rear defrost. really a beautlfu! car with $4995
all IIle ~ght ltuffl

1988 FORD ESCORT GL WAGON $ •
Auto. pap b ce cold aIr. a-ereo adt cloth intenor 1"te/9 s a very nICe 4465
'amity vehICle to 'ult all your needs and desires for

1984 VOLVO DL WAGON $59'55 .
:,~:alr"'r1IOcu..n~~a~i:e~~~~UgeT8gek8P no- {;

1989 ESCORT LX WAGON
Auto. p • P b .tereo cloth A title 1 (M'ner mll''\t CO"C2!tlon

Auto. asr. tilt. en.u..,. JX'W'8r WIndows JOCks & leats pet n~m w
charcoal gray cloth e:r.cellent eond tlOn

5 spd •arr. tatt erulla atereo ceuette 'Thl' One Is M nr

$6395 :::
$6885.

·~
1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Boys &lIlrf •• you have Io_thlS beauty auto powe,wlndowa lock. $7495
tilt & crutM, Wlnter.tontd In g&nlge. bright red Reduced below costl

·I.
1990 ESCQRT GT
5 apd • all'. tltt. CruISe. stereo cassette rear derrost, black w~harcOftl
gray cloth 23 (XX) m..... clearance pnced $7725_

$7255_
$6455
$7975.

1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DOOR
Auto. aIr. stereo tift. 2'6,CXX> miles bnght red & ready

1988 T-BIRD TURBO
Auto. alf. 'oelher,etoreo. cauene. wleQuahzer. compal"lt at OOly

1987 FORD MUSTANG GT
Auto. "'. IIll"'" ea .. "llIt. lactoty .un"""l Broght ... d

$8000 & UP LUXURY SPORT & MORE
1990 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Aulo, air. bit. crUise. power Windows & locks, polar &I
white w/malching lop & burgundy cloth. 10.000 $13 425 .
miles .. ,

1991 PROBE GL
Auto. air. slereo. clolh. rear delrost alumlf'um
wheels 13.000 mlesl $9655_
1990 CHRYSLERLEBARONCONVERTIBLE
Auto. air. slereo. lilt. cloth power WindOWS & locks $10 995
cabernet red w/matchlng. cloth 'Stunning' ,

1990 TAURUS GL
Folks Ihls IS a 1 owner, low mllesl Loaded w,th $9925 ~
optionS Including aluminum wheels Sll'" p,~eo ....

1991 ESCORT GT : •
Boys & Girls, you have got to see thiS beauty ••
~~;:~~ blue 5 spd , air. tilt. cruise. stereo casselle A $8995 __
1989 TOWN CAR ~
Ice blue w/matchlng lop, dark blue cloth alum t!

wheels 34,000 pampered miles Hurry won'l be $14,999 ~
here long at only !l

t1
$11,888

$12,450

1991 TAURUS 4 DOOR GL
Auto, air, t'lt. cruise. power WindOWS & locks
rear defog

1990 PROBE GT
Auto leather cd player tilt crUise A title •
owner. mlnll

1990 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
Auto air lilt crUise power Windows power lOCkS $9950
stereo casselle 10 to choo~e from ~o_ceo ToCqs

Closed Sat T'I, Sept
Mon & Thurs 99

Tues Wed F" 9 6 ··(313) 996-2300';
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED



II~iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; le80 650 Jelalu. low hours.
bought new tua y.... S3000I ;..(3..;,11~:-.~;..7..;;'1353=. _

• . 1880 SUNCRUISER pontoon
2411..deWe. 40 ~.JUSlli\e new,

=:"":"r.=-~:'":":~-::--: S18reo, $9,500 (517)546.3665
ll187 Merc.. new. H. oulboeld alter 5 p m ====~::-:--,-- _

- lIIOI«. F~8118 S550
, 1313)227·1282. 20FT pon~, JoMson 2lIlp

'11188 35K'. FORCE outloIrd. ~'(3new23deck. $750 or besl
w/QQI'NOII. needs rtpIIr, $250 .",.. 13) 1-3963.
(313)227~11 25 HP Johnson long shaft, 65 ~
11l8ll RINKER, 18' 6" C8pM. Johnson, 75 hp Johnson
175hpm Men:nner. 1PPRlX. 50 ;;;:(3;;13),;::229-88~~~..,......__
hrs. 01 use Ab&olUl8tt spodelS :»P EWVUde lISting boat molof.
oondlbOn. Included • custom rure good. $185 (3t3)227-79llO
ecryIc: rnoonng CI1ier. Loed-Rle... depfl tiW. em CIIMIS BOAT buyers & &eI8fS meel fvu _
8I1cl sflll8 prop. $11.900 Also DREAMBOAT OATABASE • See
IYllIabIe • 3500 lb. C8p8Qly how· Cat toO free lor lree nlo
eJlrnllum hoIIe. (1lOIse 81ft). 8llY'me· 1-800-432.3282.
C8II (313)6l1S-1071 8YlInlrlgS.
~~=~--,.-....".,,:- BOAT 1lOIS~ wnunum, wholIt-
1989 SAlf'AH ponlDon w/401p. sale plJs S200 II'clldes delNery
Yamn 8I1cl b'aIw. $4.300 or and assembly (313)682-8521.
besl (313)878-9571. BOATS $295 0lICh 1.2OfL deeo
1989 WELLCRAFT Portolmo V and trailer. no mOlor 1.15ft.
43ft. Loaded. All electrOniC S8llloatllld trailer needs repar
ItI$lMlenlS. custom dash, low 1·1111. Snark Sunirower salboat
hours. well mlUltalned Mr. With car top carrle~ •.. good
Stntfl, Monday' h'ough Fnday. lXlndlllOn, $275 (313J22g.ss0g
sam 10 4pm. (313)5$8878 alter 6 p m.

CREST ponlDon. 1882, 24 ft.. 40
hp, .Iectrlc Stlrt. $2.200.
(313)231·2783.

11170 POP up cemper, ."
Y!I'"i lIOOdcondlDl. $looo.te1l
(517)546-6286
11172 2CfT Cree nveI ....
$1500 (517)548-4447.

LONESTAR 17~ It. 65 hp
Johnson. DI8It shipe, brand new
conyertlbll lOp. Aft curtams. ._,;;~=:;;~--:'=~~reier. $2.800 (313)634-6715 .,.,
MEYERS 14fL MmI'Y aJlITlnum
boat. $325 (313)229-6723

PONTOON boat 25ft., never
1Icned, 70 hp JoIrlson molof,
Ii~ run. S6,2l15 (313)426-2468
PONTOON boat kit, lke new,
$800 (313)231·2783

EXCELLENT "shm~ bOlt.
1llC*lII. and nier Fu '!llJpl
Cell lor hst $95 Ilrm.
(517)So16-~.
ABERGLASS boat rtplIIII. yw
place or 1lWl8. Esoma1ll& free
(313)229-61180.
ASH & slu boat, llAly Ioeded.
rJ!lIl1Y extIIS. IQ new $8,000
(313)227-6221. PONTOON ..alIering. anytllTle

eat Rob, (313)231·2783.
STILL time 10 playl 1988
Seaspnte MaI1I 5, 20 It, cullY
cabtn. sleeps 3 175HP. V-6
Mercrulser, new Loran C.
compass. manna racio, ImAm
cassette stereo. sIu lCW package,
11M vmyI "P. ZIp out wndows
ColIst Quaid pacIIlIg8. EZ loader
trader. Spall '" arid nm. more
$12,5OOotlesl (517)546-081 5.

campers, TraDers
And E",~ent

GLASSPAR 1711.1~ nboa'dI
outboard lIerc Flshlmder,
stereo. GIIl8\ n.mng lXlndllJOn
$3.700 (517)548·3184 alter
11lr1l.

GREAT VALUEI Must &ell 17ft.
EBKO bow rider. 140HP
MercrulSer. 00. Also Includes
EZ·1oader b'aIw. Hun' been n
waler n 1hIee yrs. ml:lSl see 10
beievel $3300. (313)632-6834.

HONDA 4 cycle 10 hp ou1boatd
mo~. Very low hrs $8SO
(313)349-4008
KAWASAKI jelSlu, 1989 like
new. wnll COler. $2.700 or best
offer. (313)887·3864.

BRIGUTON

'( CRX· CMC •ACCORD • PREUJDE

"

" ,,

'.
:; : Sales Parts· .
· ~~ see ciji!Gr~t _selection ~ftard T~Get "Onda~

:SKIGUTON mm~mm
SALES ~ SERVICE

8704 W. Grand River FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Brighton, Mich. (313) 227.5552 SALES OPEN DAILY 9am to 9 pm

(Next to Meijer) Sat. 1Dam to 3 pm

Service Open Daily 7am-9pm, Sat. 10am to 3pm

. dCCd1c1d4e.· ••• S ... CS77

1972 29FT. Hobday Rambler
travel traller Excellerit condl1lOn,
IUlly loaded. $2.800
(313)629·1041 aller 5 p.m.
weekdays
1973 STARCRAFT pop·up
camper Very good wnd,ton
(313)887·7856
1986 MAI..l.ARO, 24 5ft. Bunks,
great tor kids ExcepllonaUy
~ Pnce reduced.
(313)229-11421. (313)229-4543
1987 ALFA Gold 40fL 5lh wheel.
glJdHut INng room $21,900
(313)363-9832:
1988 COLEMAN Sequoe p0p-
up. sleeps 6. air. awning,
screened room. never used.
Mlrly axlraS, pax! $7000 new.
askng $4600 (313)231·2291
1989 AMERICAN Star. 32ft Ilfth
wheel. SIr, stereo, lully sell
contained, $17.895. -
(313)229-9575
BRIGHTON BROKERAGE
SERVICE IS out 01 stock. We
have blrtln and need your RV 10
ss!. Cat. (313)231·2856
CAB over pck.up truck camper.
sleeps 6, $500 or best.
(313)889-2010 after &pm. •
CAMPER lor small truck.
SelI<Ol11aJned. sJeeps 4. S350
(313)878-9470 evenings
POP up camper. Scamper,
excellent condrtoo, sleeps 8, gas
stove, electnc and water hook
ups $000 (313)437-3279.
SMALL travel r.Iller. RlrIlodeled,
wsl InsiAated, stove, IC8 box.
sleeps 4. new IIres. electrIC
bIakes. f1dS'/ 10 haul, $700 Inn
(313)227-1 S88

UTIUTY trailers, Ia:IOry d'fllCl
4x8, $425 5x8, $475. 5xl0.
$550. 5x12 tandum. $800.
Landscape trailers, wa cuslOm
build Nomanco dealer. Haul·
mark. We accept MasterCard
and VIS8. (313)632-5612

Auto Pans
And ServIces

1979 TRANS Am. New bras,
exhaus~ leak spmgs and mlJ'lY
more parts, $700 or best
(517)548-0156

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887·1482

-' ~ -··Alire LOANSI .,
Bad Credrt OK / No Down
Paymenl 1987-1991 Models No
Credit Check. Low Monthly
Payments 100% Guaranteed
ApplOyaJ. 1-800-274-8141 24
Holrs.
CLASS 3 trailer hitch, $75
(511)546-1813.
ESCORT parts, all knds 1980
301 Pontiac V·S 1990 3SO
Chevy. (313)229-2848.
FORGED pcston 30 over lor 428
Ford W1!h mgs, new n lhe box,
$350. 428 SCJ cap screw rods,
reti n !he box, $350 or bolh lor
$600 1979 2.3 4 ~mder wllh 4
speed lranS. $200. Oll'lliner lor
l)ngbox Ranger. $100 After 4pm
(511)546-9212.
GM 350 turbo transmISSIOn. new
seals & caskets. $275
(313)227-3089.

TRIck Parts
And services

6.5' LEAR fiberglass cap oft of
shortbed, Dodge Dakola, 2 yrs
old, excellent condition,
$35Otbesl (313)629-6750 ask lor
Ryan

CHEVY 3SO mom. MS good,
$200 Parbl9 M 1969 Chevy Y.
Ion. (517)546-1754

5-10 fiberglass cap, long bed.
$200 or best offer.
(313)437-6079 alter 5pm
5-10 TONNEAU cover,long bed.
Used only 3 months S200 or besl
oller (313)437-6079 alter SpIn.

1991 Chrysler
New Yorker

Black. V6 auto. air,
cruise lilt. p window. P
locks, 6 way p seat,
am/1m storeo. Stk/l

P2S~13,897
DitkSUJU
MOTOR MAll

\-96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223·3721

1991 Chrysler
La Baron Convertible

While on while. V6 auto. M.
cruise. tilt p Window, p
steering. p brakes. am/lm
stereo. 6.<XXlrt1l~ StI< 'P2S4

'15,495

DitkSmtt
MOTOR MALL

1-96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223-3721

72

lhul1day, August 15, 1081-4REEN SHEET EAST-UoD

11TH ANNUAL
"1Hate to ·ekerSale"
Jv./1

~~
~~~~~~

seat. air. V-o. automatic
cassette. stereo and much more.

From $14,103 =:,.
You Save '5,000

ices INCLUDe destinabon·.JiiUs1.add.. lax_, iii!rtjle"&"'''.''_''_1IiIIIIIl

I •

New 1991 Park Avenues
Stk. #0313. All loaded with full power, 2 power
seats. comfortemp dual-zone air conditioning,
concert sound and much much more.

From

- ~y $389:wontlJ
~ 36 Month Lease......-- ......,

Total payments '14,004. '425
refundable security deposit
required 10'/mile over 45.000
miles dnven. Ieasee responsible
for excessIVe wear. May be
p,urchased at leass-end for
11.635.36

f •

11TH ANNUAL

"1Hate to Dicker Sale"

Stk. #0649
New 1991 Jeep Comanches New 19S1 Jeep Wranglers

..." nde lk #0105 All W1lh rear seat. power steering, carpet. stereo & morel -
190HP.6~I,1 r,s $10 995 An-$8 995 Now ••••••• , "...,.

From Aft., Anned r-:../1st time buyw/cone,e $
Only , Rebate CJ8lL .-. UIoppllcable ••••••••••••••••••• 500

*2 00011 Ae Low Aa ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $10,495You Save, All pnces INCLUDE desllnallOl'l Just add tax. lJIIe & plales

11TH ANNUAL

"I Hate to Dicker Sale"
~~- ~---"'-..

New 1991 Mazda MPVs
Automatic transmission. air

condrtlonlng, 7 passenger. Car & •
Driver's 10 Basl!! 2 Years Runnlng"

~:--t~,~£~!!~
.).Jst add tax, d1Ie & plales

Mf",·tf"'."d.6'dt«.e'cdtttsctHCH rid.
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-CARS-
'83 SUNBIRD • Runs gr.at ..............•...•....•. ·1395
'83 FlJEGO • Sporty. low ml.s . . . . . .. . ·1495
'78 lUTE • C1.anest on. in thestat. .. .. .. ·1795
'85 ESCORT WAGON· Automatic ...••..........• ·1795
'82 RABBIT· Aubnatic. air. . . . . . . . .. . ...•....•.... *1995
'84 SUNBIRD • Includes sunroof.. . .. ·1995
'83 REGAL UMITED • Loaded cl.an, runs great .•.• *2495
'84 DODGE 800 • Loaded. .xlra clean . .. . *2495
'85 TEMpo· Automatic, ai. .. . .. .. .·2795
'84 CENTURY • Low miles ·2995
'88 TAURUS· F..ston.~tsil!. . .... .. ·2995
'88 MUSTANG LX • V-6. air.I\I1S !>".at ·4495
'84 FLEETWOOD BIM.
D'ELEGANCE • Moon roof,low mil.s. . ·4995

II
I WNfT 0LDSU0BIt.£ 88'S OR 18711 FORD F-7llO 1.' IIIbId TOWMOTOR hi 10, 10,000 II 18n ctEVY pIcIwp. 305. V-6. 1880 FORO Rangel XLT.1.:

A*I WftId CAOILLACS. 18n 10 ,,,. dlmJL2 •• ,.end. S1.eoo. ~, ilcIud8I budn end iood mOlor, $.00. cyindlW. 5 .peed. tit. ~ ...
PIIIM CII DIIe. (517)6164188 . .:....(5....;1~:......'~_.. bkLS7,500orbellolter.seeal ':C(51.;,;"7)85~1.7IM3.~_..,..,........,,.,= 1.,ocl;l miIeI. laIItlII • ..'

- .m ~ Rd. ;en FORD Yo ~ $6IiO Priced., lIlCIW .. rit $8,
If\UU n-- 2010""-" - iiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ' "'II, ... ~ (13)227·1171. .~""

IJ
\NOn ..... ..- .__ or '*~,,,I ·2010..... ~ Fonl MwMy .:"'1

1 SEU.II: ~ CAR. TRI.Ja( • ~_ WotIdlhoe • tln ... ..... 6pm. ~,
OR VAN. 11180 .. low ---.. aoocI condlion. $UOO. AIIIII • T/UCIII 1m FORO~ An -.l
=ororhGh ~ •• .......tOut • u._ ~-- 6pm. (517)5016-6188. "'- .<IW\ ,',,_ ~ leel CHEVY $-10. U ~

tiw CXlIIdiIilln. r-- ..-' ..............==---.----::~_- ~ Rd. • .... II _," 1oIdecI, $8750. (51 .

..... buY .. WIltIng. Instanl ~-~:u" ~ ,-" F.l00 " Runs 1m FORD F-I50. Some Ml ~8~OR2 =; XLT.c .. h. P,.... call Oal.. 1872 t«ERNATIONAl. 5 yft .....-- -" -- iMh -"- WIV • power
(517)61&0188, 8 a.m. ., 8 p.m. dlm~. bIIIleI.~. porlabl.. A.k lor Larry. 8.0od. nlc. Iruck. $850. !...... "- I\IlI lIIIIl $1000. 5la8mlI power ""*'
IMfI dt)'s a week. (51 (313)878-611.. (313)437.-a EWringI (313)227-6317. jt, • mOre. Wifl low. low n.w a

11180 ctEVY. Ibllilrl 1jl8ClII. relII money ........ II ortt $8, ••
350 .nglne, power 'leeringl (313)227·1171. .:
brakII, lOw miIeI. Wlh camper. IlnghIcn FOld Mela.vy ;
Run. .xcIII.nl. $1800. ."
(313)62"7112. DayI. 1881 FORD Ranger ·Xli:.:
11180 CHEVY pICk up, very good Equlpped wlS eyIriler, power
rnechIric8J c:ondIb:ln. $85Mlesl ~. power bnIkes. cnise~
(313)685-76lM conrol, jt, • more wJIow. low.

1981 DATSUNpICkup. $350. =e.A(3~~,'?7rwr. On!~
• (313)227-6123 IeIMI message. IIrig/1lGr1 Fonl MeIoJry ,

11182 DODGE. 6 cylinder, 11m, ~ '
pow.r sleeringlbrakes. runs • .
11181~ good IlIllS. pnced al 4 Wheel n_ •
$1.~. (313)8~. "'", '
1983 F-I50. 2 wheel dnYe, 3lO Vehicles "
six IlIlIlmUC, $800 or bell oller. • .
(517)223-3037 ahiIr 6 pm.
1883 $-10 EXTENDED cab. 1968 BRONCO. Plow. runs:
Reblill engine. • speed $tlck. $1,085. (313)685-m2.
$1,850. (51~7086. 1972 JEEP Wagoneer. 5cImiI
1.. FORD-I50 hall "" pICk-up. rust, 360 8Jlllmalic. $750 or bel(
Cep. V8. ""'m Slereo. u. oller. (313)229-18511. : •
cruse, ",500. (313~ 1973 JEEP CJ-6. 31MV-8. low:
1.. FORD ~ ton. V-8. 11m.. origlnel mil... with plow.'
lII1IItn. 1 owner. ~ns grlIll $ 3000 I bill. A"I r
$1.650. (313)878-3824. ~ (51~.
, .. FORD etAle Y8Il, I.' box. 19n Q£VY .x. WIfl Plow.,
$1,200 or b.sl oll.r. good work Iruck, $1S0~
(313)227-6563. (517)546-5137 ask lor DIll $.,
1986 CHEVY S-15 SI.rra. 1978 DODGE Cklb cab .~
W/cap~ good b~,._$_3.000. 20.000 rruIIls on rebUIll m.
(313)227·1050. (313)44lHl773. new e, MS greal, $2, 1~
1986 ctEVY $-10 .• cylinder.. (313)818-382.. • •
speecI. bed/iner, $3000. Aller 1978 GMC % lan. Siena
5pm~ (517)5.e-2079. step side. 7lL blade.
1986 FORD F-l50 XLT 6 $3OOOIbesl (313)887-4005
eyIjnder •• speed, cap, $3400. 19lKl TOYOTA piclwp wit .
Exc.lllnl condilion. molOr. lIllr1)' 1X1rlIS. musl •
(517)54&Sl16. $1500/blsl. (313).37-383
1~ JEEP Comanche piclwP. ~(31~3)9S)-8~~76.;:.1.-..."..,.....,.-il'
wllh crp. runs good. high 1982 GMC Jrnmy. 6.2 d
millage, $1600. (313)887-6226. .xceU.nl condllion, aski
1987 FORD FIarl)er with cap. $4,200. (313)878-3819.
Good condilion. $3.500. 19tW BRONCO U. 132,000 m
(51~7.:il. lair. N.w .xhausl $2.4
1988 FORD FI50 pickup boil. ~(3~13)0t37~"1:.;;879.:.;'.,.....,.,....,."..,,...-#,
$450. (517)548-3819. 19tW BRONCO II XLS. h
1988 GMC $-15. 55.000 rIlIles. ~~~ ~= .
b1u" $4.000 or besl oll.r. ext 256. •~
(517)521-4020. -+.-.:
1989 FORD FI50 Laria~ crew 19tW F-150. 4.9 Itler. 4 SPIilliif.
cab, EA, fUJy loaded, has cap :ers~ =:$
and lIlIJer Iit:'h wlslripes on sicl8 $3 , •. T"
Low mileage. (51~1079. .800. (313)227-7521. ....
1990 FORD Ran<ler XLI 18,700 19tW GMC 3/4 lan, wlplow, •
miles. locally dnven. veiy good aut!,.. und.rcoal.d. 70.0~0lt.'
conchon. $OOCO or basi oller asking $4900. Jacobsen 3
CaD Bob (517)546-3833 after g a n 9 mow. r , $ 5 0 ~
3:31pm. (313);l31-161O.. "

1990 FORD Ranger XLT 19tW JIMMY $-10. 95.000 mils::
exlended cab. t.oaded, 4 yr. excellenl condl1lon. Runs g~
warranly. Excellenl cond~ion. $3399. (51~1788. ;
$!m:l. (313)227-9581. 1985 BRONCO IL$4,000 or ~.
1990 FORD Ranger. 24.000 (517)546-7558. IeaYlI messaoe:-:
rIlIles, 4 ~c:yinder, 5 speed, very 1985 BRONCO II. V-6. new 1nII,"
clean. $4,800. (313)486-4355 no rust, runs good. $3500.
alter 6pm. (313)878-9456.:

'85 MERCURY TOPAZ GreatTransportation $995
'79 COLORADO MUSTANG $1295
'80 FORD THUNDERBIRD Fullpower $1200
'85 FORD THUNDERBIRD Loaded!Low,lowmiles! $3495 .
'86 MERCURY COUGAR Loaded'Supernice $3995
'84 PONTIAC FIERO Extraclean .. $2995
'86 NISSAN SENTRA Runslikenew $1995
'84 FORD ESCORT Anothergreatfirstcar $1995 .
'85 GRAND MARQUIS LS Loaded I .. . $1995
'87 CHEVY SPECTRUM $4495
'85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Cleanestone intown $2995
'83 HONDA WAGONNlCecar $1995
'79 BUICK REGAL .. $995
'82 CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP Nicetruck $1495
'88 and '89 FORD TEMPOS FROM $3995

MOST CARS UNDER $500000

BRIGHTON FORD '_=1
DISCOUNT OUTLET

Summer Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30am-9:00pm
Tues. & Wed.

8:30am-8:00pm
Friday

8:30am-6:00pm
Closed Saturdays

8704 Grand River • Brighton
(313) 227·7253

(A)

·'91 CAMRY LARGEST SELECTION
IN MICHIGAN

Purchase your new
Toyota with this coupon

and receive a free
RUST PROOFING PACKAGE!

5389 Value - Sale ends Saturday

".."

PrI'sp???? tt •• • ••• •• h h ~_._



'12,~8.4_ l:ijferjiifmimir'foir
"91 Tracer

Sedans
from

$8,788
'91 Taurus
GL &eyl.

from
$12,588
'91 Sable

Wagon
from

$14,988

'90 Uncoln
Mark VIILSC

from
'18,588

'90 Continental
Signature

from
'18,888

'91 MustangLX
5.0 Convertible

from

'14,988
'91 Grand

Marquis LX
from

'12,988
'91 Mustang

Gt
from

$U,988
'91 Sable GS

6 cyl
from

$11,588
'91 Tempo
GL4Goor

from
$8,995

'91 Tracer
Wagon

from
$9,488

'90 Tempo
GL 4Goor

from
$7,995

'91 Escort
LX
from

$8,588
'91 Thunderbird

Coupe
from

$U,588
'91 Cougar LS

from

'91 Explorer
4wd

from
$17,988

'91 Aerostar
Extended

from
$13,988
'91 E250

Ext. Cargo Van
from

'14,988
'91 Ranger
Ext. Cab

from
'13,988
'91 Bronco

XLT4X4
from

$17,988
All fully

equipped
including

automatic, all
and low miles.

Ready fol
~ IMMEDIATE
: DEUVERY
: CALL NOW
: for Ben S.lctlon

ThurIdIy. AuguIt 11S. 1.,-4REEN SHEET EAST-13-0

11182 DOOGE~8 • 1171 OMC llIOlOr home, 23lt.. 11185 CHEVY hardlOp. 1985 1878 MONTE CIllo. F10ndlI CII. 1881 OLOS Cu.1Om CruiHr 1883 MAZDA 826. 5 ... 4 ,. HON>A Acalrd ExceUenl
1Ulo.• Iir. '1InIO. ..... $&000. (313)187-e:.. ChIvy COIlV8I1Iblt. $ll15O lor' no rUII. aulomallc. air. wagon. very dependablt, no IIIIt. door. QOOd oon'*ln,"~~..... co nd Ilion. $ 2,100
$UOO. (313)8 . bcft (313)43755511. $1~t (313)887·2112. new tm..... 81.000 m". S2.2M cr bill (313)4&5«13l (313)6-3415.
11185 FORD Club WQn XLT. 1878 OODOE Tioga 2:111. 1. WSTANQ 288. 4 batrel. 1878 PONTIAC Safari .tallCn $1895. (517)548013al 1883 MONTE c.IoQ. 305, V... ~1.~WE~R~Tl.fbc~. -auto-, -at,

____ g.ood condition. $3500. rnoIllIhomt. V-8. 82,000 miIaI. ~ nq lJaat. 13.000. wagon. 455 englll8, 1 owner. 1981 ~RA. HewD!.~ 4.1 hIr ~ clean. nice. 11,800. moll. Good c:oncIIIlCn 8O.llX)
(313)43703l18O. 8UIlIIrY gannIilf. tln n1,. 1. Fcrd Madl f. ",h rebWt beautiful .hape. 11500. :."" power WIldow (51'JIllM843. ..12400 (313)685-2093

1. CHEVY IlIazIr 8-10. a- 1887 FORD E·I50 CUI Wagon. air. IIiI WOIklng ~' 351. 4 batreI. automlllll:, I'IlInI :;;.131;.;:3):.:..:735-6~756.:.;:....____ • new baltery. 1883 OlDS 88 RovaIa. LcadIcI. 1884 MONTE Carlo While,
running boarcla. very gOOd HandIcap hY,dIUc fill, V-e. 1Ulo. (313)231-3688. MIl. only. co n dillon. $ 4,500 19n CADIlLAC SeYIlI8. ExcG- .heck.. new back brak... EllC4IIlenl condlilcn. 11700. beauty. Immaculate, $2,895
condlfion. 14.300. bell. power.~ power brIMI & .;,;18llOO..;..;..;.;..______ (51~1781. lenl condilion $4.250 ~~2~~i,~ (517)521-3454. (313)437-8743
:;;.(5,;.;.17):;;:~;;;.;:;::;:;;;...__ --- moll. A apeciaI~ vehicle II ortt 1987 CAMARO Convertible. (313)34lHl502. (517)54&6168 aIlar 6pm. 1883 OLOS~e e~88. ;:1.~OLDS~':::DeIla""-88=""New""-\f-es-.
1885 CHEVY Blazer. "cod S6.48!l. (313)22 ·1171. 1888 TRAVEUoIASTER molOt ~ Inlllnor. IlealmIlA car 19n CORVEnE L-C8. IlIIIck .....................- -'-- Good
CIOIldilIOn. "'""" - "-I ·0....... 8r9'lOn Ford t.l4IQuy horne, 23It. --- 8. 13,382 Om. gr.l MUll 'acnfice wnan Inlllnor v, = cenci- 1981 VW OJ&ER Hew 4Ir9'l8 -.--. • or "'-. _~I """'"...- ......I. $5000. (517)851-432>. $7.<N\ l 31 """'"'3542. and tns. $1200 (313)2274458 bait (517)5e2315. condition. $3500 or besl
(517)54&8874 .. 5 p.m. ------- .. c:ruM. tI1, ~.mga , ..- ,.....,. 8V8I (313)229-5300 days. 11183 PONTIAC Orand Pm ~(31=:3)231~-m.==~.,..-...,..-
1988 CHEVY So10 Blazer. Au1O.. vl1188"~RD 351 ConvtrllOll. (31pod3)·IZ.~·1 ~!. . bait onl86~7InaJ""'STANG.1111 ownerd, at 1978 CHEVY Capnca. 2 door. 1981 VW O."'""'R 0-.......... loaded. mira CClllChon. $1850: 11184OlDSMOBILE Cullass AI.w ........ 11"81 $5"""'" -e ~ r&nsn1lIIIcn V8t'/..-.I '- ........ , • axce en con Ilion ~ V-S. 89,000 1IlI..... ...- <W<E _..... (313)229-"""4 Ib k •
-. """')2Si ' _.. ~ Never been used ~ (31 )48&3431. sl88nngltHakas III ~m ";p; engine and IIr... 11200. '.... . ..1... powarsleenng ra es,
bat (313 1731 days. WVlllW. 34.000 mias. Muatl. to ~19llO=-=E::::NCOlM'E==R,:-::::36ft.~dI8Ml~ runs gOod, $1.500' or bal oller' ( 31

3
3 ) 22 7 • ~ 8 tv a. . 11184 CADIU.AC Eldoraclo liar. new 1Ir8S Low miles. clean

11187 FORO F-I50 XLT-llnat &ppr8Cl811. (517)223.8142. puIIw loaded. Exc8*II' conci- (517)546-4457 aIlar 6 pm (31 )22&-5300 _,... nil. Jeathar Inlllncr ExcaIant ;I.nor. Musl sell $2900
4x4. loaded. .hllpe Iruck. ='"'='=".,."...--__ bon. 8000 miles. $88.1100 1882 BUICK EItc1ra, 62.000 condiDon. -.000. (313)685-2545. ~1:ii3)437~.cooo~.=-=-...,.....,..-_
;:(3~13)22H~,;:1;;25;:..'..."...._....,."..".. 1~ AEROSTAR 7 paaaqar. :!:.(31;,;:3)437~-88;:,;.;,11:... 1978 CUTlASS V-8 IUtI 2 0IllII18I miIe5 Io&dtd, 8IlC8Ianl aIlar 4:30pm. 1. PONTIAC Sunbud S181lC11-
1987 FORD Bronco XLT. IIr. power Window •• amllm - ~~~·~W3.good coiIchon, 12700.(313)48&-1475 1884 CELEBRITY =~wagon. adid rust·free Texas car.
l.oIded. se.~ or bal cl1ar. C8II8IllI. $8685. (511)546-1817. Scuf1 Lyon 48.000 rniIes, 8llallIeIC .' ~ :.:- steenr¢rakes95ooo'
(31~7404. 1978 FORD Famnonl FU1Ura. S3800 (313)227004857'" 8pm. _, • new tres, •
~~~.:.-.,......-_ 11181 F()RO E·250 ClMgo Van. iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; V8t'/ good condl1lOn. Grandmas 1982 DENVER Z2B C8rnar0. 4' commuler miles $2300
1887 JEEP W,..,.. 8 c:ytildar. This one showrccm new & PI car. Low rrdls, Must seI $1500 speed ••• great ahape. needs 1884 CHEVY C.lebrlly (511)62S.C018 8V8I •
harcIJaolt top. 58.000 miles. 8QUIlIPtd WiY:8llUlO.. 111'. pcMllr I AIdDmobIIes (313........ 221 heeds. S27OO. (313)449-5488. Eucosport. 4 door. ai. n.ooo 1.... • TEMPO' I od
Excellenl condim S6200 or wildciwa & IOQlI CIUiIe .. & ~...- mil ... $1850 or b .. t. -. • cean. ~o
bat (517)546-49ll2, Wtnings. orq 8.000 miIe5. Supe, piad at :-=::-:-=-~~~~ Oier $1,000 1980 BUCK RMera. I..cedtd, 1982 T~I~ good, (313)437-G252. r(31un.n~1!1I7.~~ndlllon $2 00 .

only $14.988. Call HON>A 250 dirt bIIle. $150 or excellenl condition. $2,500. runs grail, mAl,""" f2200 ,-:::::l)ll87~.~.....,~.~_.".-..,..
11188 CHEROKEE 4x4 UmI1ad. (313)227-1171. bat (31~9147. (313)887-3985 alter 5~ pm. or besl Musl ~ III 1984 CloEVY C8vaier. I..ccks & 19815 CUTlASS CiellI Brough-=~.g:~$~ Br9tlOn Ford MelaIy 1967 DODGE Coronet 440. 2 ~rllal (313)48&0782.k (~~JI21al. $1.800. am. 81.000 miles, loaded,
~ ........ (31~U.1100 iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; --- __ door twd lOp. 383l1l1o. no rusl. 1980 MUSTANG. AUIO. 6 C .... "" T T V~ S3.5!iO. best (313)48&0872.
.... VI.... ..,.- • 11'- runa=. $1500 or besl. cylinder. new 11r8$. brakes. 1983 ~. - OIlS. ..... 1984CHEVYCAVAUER.4door .
11188 DODGE one Ion Power 11 . CIasst en (5

1
1 7 54 6 - 4 0 81 0 r clrbur8lor. struts and more. asklng $1550. (313)887-8388. a nee ide IalniIy car IllIiPPad 1~ DODGE I.anc:er Au1omabc,

Flam 4x4 plow N:k. A twd • RecIIIIIonII (5 Runs ~reat, klcks Good Best 1983 CHEVROLET Capnce :".,:;" ~ ='~:'~~I~ikooo:
;:: ~:.: :. ~ • V8htIII 1970 CHEVELlE. 350 tunnel Qffer. ( 17)546-9882. ~ Runs great $1.500. ontt S3.ll95. (3131227-1171. •
MI'f" plow. Git. head 1IIr111 ~~~~~~= IIIlI. M". S2.5OO.besIoller. Or, 1981 CADILLAC Fleetwood (51 5438. Ilr9'Ilcn FcnI Mercuy 19815DODGE Ran ~ 360'
only $7.488. (13)227-1171. ~ 1963 CHEV. dnve tnIrl only, hear nde b' Halley. (313)685-3542. Brougham. 82.llX) IIlIIes $2000 1983 F()RO Crown VIdana. 4 ~ Fll6mlcIlCn.

See
aJ~ dad .

BnghlOn Fcrd Meralry 1974 FORO CUIIDn cab DIdwp it run. drive II. $325, 1970 SKYlARK, llIlCl8l8nt oonci- or besl (517)54&4702. door. 1oIded. lIUlornatic. 11875. 1884 CHRYSLER l.aItt XE Ad' at 4975 Kensington
WIfl big ~CX;~ to go ;:(5~17)546-O21~=5:.,.'~ __ ..,. 1lOn. $4500. ~ (517)223-8136. 1981 HON>A Prelude. Au1Ofna. (517)546-1205. Twbo, loaded. bIack.1lIack, Iaalb- =' ""=.,.."",.~ __ ....."

1~ CHEVY. Selvndc. 4x4 ra.-= ... -i;b ~ 19lK) BUICK LeSabra. cngllll. 1876 CORVETTE. loaded, IIC:, IIr. suMlOf. 86.000 nuJes 1983 MAZDA 626 LX. Loedad. « illtrior. BmIIant CIllIlCID1, 1985 GRAt() AM. 2 door. 5
pick-UP. ~ lily loaded • .- 1(_ excaIen1, can dnva fNeI'J da'f. $6000. (313)227-5283 or $2,2OMles1 (313)68S-7625. alter Only 63.000 miles. 5 speed. 79.000 mdel. asking S35OO. ,peed. extras. $1900.
110,500. (313)229-1Bo9. • .... ,,, ._-"'"", Rd. S4OOO. (313)227-3914. (313)227-4018. &pm or weekends $2$0. (313)348-2358. (313)227-7781. (517)546-1205

1989 GMC. ~ IOn, 350. lIIr.
cruise. cap. delux.. 60.000
highwlrt mils. $10.500 or best
(313)437-1682.

11168 FIREBIRD convertible,
IUlo. power "~rakes.
weld MIl, new tlP. ~ cr bal
oller. (517)851-8840

FOR rent. 3311. Slarchua
Exte:ulNe motor hem.. Haa
everytIing b' V8ClIlCln In luxury.
(31~1.

1990 FORO Ranger &4* C8b
4x4 XLT. 6 cytind8r. air. CIIIS8Ila.
tI1, \lIotona I 1IlCRI. WIIh 24.000
mles ... one is I'lllIdy at ontt
$11.995. (313)227·1171.

Bnghton Fcrd Melany IIlL
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

•
FORD

MERCURY
LI NCOLN1991 CHEVY axtendtd cab. %

ten. 4x4. 6.2 diIH. 1UtI.l. all GM
opllcns. 12,000 miIas. ~17.~.
(313)229-9575 aI1ar &pm.
1991 FORD F·250 Super cab
4x4 XLT Lanat wnB cr_ auto.
overdrve. air. power windows &
locks. c:ruise. liII, raer cap &
mere. Ore 01 a kind wit! only
8.000 &eaIaI miles. Den, miss cut
al only $21.888. Call
(313)227-1171.

Bnghton Ford Melany

W1lLYS J88PS. Two 1948, WIldl.
nol IUMIIllI. complete. bo1h $400.
(511)546-7347.

IIIIInIVIIS

1985 CARAVAN. Air. power
sleering. power brakes. 7
il8SS8l'IlIer. daan, runa good.
78.800 miles. $4.000.
(313)227·153>. (313)227410.
1. AEROSTAR XLT. Loaded.
new 1JIlIS. brakaa & exhaust".995. (313)878-381g.
1. CARAVMSE. 7 passen-
ger, amIIm CIIIS8Ila. lIir. 1Ulo~
clean. S3350. (313)887-7386.

, oyagar.
Good condition. $4.200.
(313)fi84.0673 aI1ar 6 p.m.
1987 ARIZONA As~ Van. V~. 7
passenger. 4 C8p1llll seats, dual
A/C. loadad.~ _Very . clean.
$785Oo1lest (517)54&0015
1987 GMC satari, 6 cyInder. air.
tit wheel. annm sl8r8O c:assetl8.
cruise. $7500/best.
(313)231-9578.
1987 PLYMOUTH Cell Vista,
4x4, 5 speed. power brakssI
Slll8nng, lIIl'. Sl8r8O. exc:ellenl
c:cnd1\lOn. $5100. (313)229-4837.
1987 TOYOTA mill van. Good
condition. air. $3.300.
(517)548-4314 evenings.
1987 VOYAGER LE. Loadad.
ExcGIent c:ondl\lOn. 7 passenger.
S62OO. (313)227·1456.

/ 'PERSONALIZED SALES & SERVICE' /
Thanks to the People of

Livingston County for 23 prosperous years.
You have made us

Number One in the countyl

HEAD LAMP
ADJUSTMENT

230

11188 DODGE CanMrI SE V-8.
new br1Ik8s & .... IItIItn sl8r8O
C8SS8lll1. $lBXl. (517)54&0129.
1988 FORO Aa!ostar XLT. air.
power windcJws,1ocks, new Dres.
c:Iean, $9.950. (313)629-1657
aI1ar &pm.

OIL AND
FILTER

CHANGE

*23.00
11188 VOYAGER SE, 6 cyIindar.
7 pas&8l'1g8I'. exceIenl coiIQ1lorI.
Po~uJa! __Burgundy. $6900.
(517)54&3970.

Beat the 92 price increase with Ford rebates and our discounts. You
will never buy a new car or truck at these pnces again. All of our new

and used cars and trucks will be sale priced.
CHECK

COOLING
SYSTEM

230

4 FLOOR
MATS

*23.001989 FORO Aenlslar XL V~.
loaded. at. c:ruise. 8IC. $9.100.
(517)223-3939. Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks,

Mercury cars Be Lincoln cars.

As Low As 2.9% Financing Available

OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS NEW & USED CAR INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM

• Discover the Lease Advantage •
See us today and find out why more and more people

are turning to Auto Leasing. "Lower interest rates,
Lower payments, Drive a new car every two to three
years rather than making payments on a four or five

year old car. "We can show you how!"

TUNE·UP

*23.00
plu. pill'

1990 DODGE Ceravan LE. V~.
lAy loaded. 10.500 mills. askila
$15,000. (313)878-3115. ext 21~
or weekends (313)878-6565.

CHECK
EXHAUST
SYSTEM

239

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

*23.00Vans

1972 VW Van. Runs good 81 55
mp~._ ~~~ _ mileage. $500.
(517)54&3296 evar1ngs.

CHECK ALL
SHOCKS

2301975 CHEVY van. Good
350cu.II1 •• 4 bamlI & Dans. $150.
(313)227~123 kme message.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

'88 OLDS RRENZA 2 DR
Auto. air. silver Only

'4495
'90 GEO PRIZM

Aula. air Only
'7991

'89 OLDS TORONADO
Loaded Only
'11,900

'84 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR
Auto. air. blue. nice car Only

'3495
'90 SUNBIRD CONYERl18L£
loaled. MIlle, odt 10.000 niles

'10,900
'87 GRAND AM PONTIAC 2 DR

Auto. air. low miles
'5995

'89 CAD. SED. DEVILLE
Loaded Only
'14,900

SUPERIOR
OLDS·CADILLo\C

GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHl'ON
227·1100

RENT AN
ESCORT

*23.00
• day

USED CARS

'23.00 to
'23,000

plus pal1l

SAVINGS UP TO $6,50000

UP TO '3,500 Factory Rebates
plus

UP TO '3,000 Hilltop Dealer Discounts
FREE TANK

OF GAS WITH
USED CAR
PURCHASE

FREE TANK
OF GAS WITH

NEW CAR
PURCHASE "We Sell Them The Old-Fashioned Way -

One At A Time ... One On One"

if" alII! I!WAlD. ~o\\tD '10~,.G:~,.Of.ft n.. 11VJ~ (81" FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY ~QI1~\"

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546·2250



t!FJP' • • " ~. - " - -.- - ,'~'-- • r

1"~REEN SHEET EAST-ThuI1dlY: AugUSI 15, 1991
I.¥, MERClJlY TIICII. Red.
81C81en1 CXlIIlhln. 27.rnJ 11lIIeI.
.. ex1llndlIcI WIrlII1ly. S3.1l95
(3f3)m-1658.

11187 LINCOLN Town Car
Loaded. aoocl condItIOn $8650
(517)546-1817

1. FORO EIClOIIOT. IjlOIly 5 1. OON1V£NTAI. SGnaUe·
speed. Wlt'/ dean, askI10 $4llOO. 8IIck. burpdy .... ..,11
musl .... (313)887-391~. condilion. loadad. $15.300.
1. GRAN) ~ Sf. QI.ed". (313)227-11•.
1.oIded. $7<lOO (3131Z/7-35:W ~1.~;;"00UGAR"';';";'~"'1..S."""'~"-""".
aIl8r &p.m. 31,rnJ mdeI, Icaled. WIJ1'f deIn,
1. MERK~ XJWn. EIIOl*I1 $Ua>. (313)231-47&'.
styq w~. IK. survooI. ~ 1. DODGE Colt OT. AuIoma-
windciwI, awe. WI, C8S&tIIe. de. IK. lIMn casell8, excelIenl
Iedler. & lIIOI8. Pnced ~.... condItIOn. ol4,rnJ l1li8, $5,895
S8.7Il§. (313~7·1171. WeikdaYs. 9-5 (313)88704882.

lI/91lOn ford Uelcury WlI8Nlnds (313)Z/7".

1988 MUSTANG GT 5.0, 1989 DODGE 0eyI0na Shelby~ .... _ low .... _ ........... Turbo. leafier, 1uri1ber, Hops.m,,_. ,,_._, CO .. ~ ar 35rnJ mles
$8.900. (313)227·7562. • high lech '7/70 warrenly:
1988 MUSTANG. 5 speed. tan&1erable. Boctt III exceI8ll
I.oIded. 8XC8lIlrl1condillOn. Musl concl!DO". new 'res. reactt ~ rei
.... $6OOO.tl8sl (313)0437-8153. ~!10. lor college $10.500
1988 OlDS CeIeJs. 2 ~ (517)546-2ol&t.
S1lI8nngAllakaI. at. .... =. ~1989~;"'A';";RE;;"B1';"RO;"""""Fonnu-""Ia.""""Ex-C.
I8lIr d8logger. emIm. S6,rnJ or condo Loaded. SlIXlld WI/lters :';"''':''''''''''''',.".,.,.,."..---.,.-
besl oller. (51~73. ClIII lJ&a 1MlS. (313)344-1017
1988 PONTIAC GrInd Am 2 clays (313)265-7672.
door. good c:ondttIln. low males. 1989 FORO 707 Convnon van. ;.;.;.~;..:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;...:;;;:;.;--
S65OO. (313)87&-5751. 23.rnJ mdes, exceIIenI condl1lOll
=~'::"":':-::::-_-=-.,..- 1987 NUM Maxium LB, 93.rnJ
1988 S·10 Blazer. Tahoe miles loaded. 1983 Honda
package, IoIded. 128,rnJ mles Accord LX. 75.rnJ mdes. good
SSOOO-!im. (51715'6-171" oondllIOn. For appoIllmenl caI
1988 TEt.flO GL .. door. sl8r8O, (313)418-325ol ask lor Dave.
8lI'. deluxe trin. well IllU'ItaIIled 1989 FORO T-Ilrd SUper Cot.\?e
company VIIuc:Ie. 7O.rnJ mles. 0rMng fI.n at dS besl & eqIJpped
$2.795. (3131887·3 ..00 or WIth 'speed. leafier. dual power
(313)887-8490. sealS. premium sound. 1611l.
1989 BUa< C8nllry N, power a1uminums & more $11.088
door Iodls. ClISHll8. V-6: oW.rnJ (313)ZI7·1171.
miles. excellenl condl\lon. Bnghton Ford Mercury
$8.500. (313)632·7878.

lJ
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I~ CELEBRITY CL V-6,

A'~ power WIndows. s.~ locks,

I """-cru... WI, CISS4III8 and lIIOI8
~ __ Oi_tr_$1_I#J_ NIC4Icar. 13.250. (313)~.

1986 CHEVROLET Eurosporl 6
cyIlnder, loaded. $2900 Alter

1985 OLDS Cu1llls 08ta. Good &pm (3131Z/7-3609
............. • ~OM (5171U"-5491 1986 CHEVY Spnnt. Runs gr.t....."".....~_.",....r Low miles $1.200
1985 SIO Blazer. IoIS 01 8X11aS. (313)887-8812
new 'ras. call (313)3"·9752 ~l986=-::CUT=LASS"""=':""""'C-I8IlI,--pow-er
1985 SUNBlRD HatcNlack. 5 steennglbrakes lIJr casseno
speed. u. sharp Frst $2200 82 rnJ miles 8xcea8n1 8IlQlII8'
(313)229-71:6 body OK. 4 cybnder. S29OO'
1985 T-8lRD $2.rnJ or besl :-:(5~117)~548-==1~48:-7..,..----,,.....,....,..._
o"er Runs llCOd, llCOd condttlOn 1986 DODGE Lancer loaded no
(517)546·7~92 Delore 5pm rust 53000 mile's $3800
(517)54&-3669 lIIter 5pm (517j54&-16sa •
1985 TOYOTA CoreIa. BmJ1m. 1986 FORD EXP Black. 28 000
cruise. runs greal $3950. miles. Immaculale. $2.895
(517)54&-1817 (313)437.a743

1986 FORD EXP Gr881 c:ondl 1986 OLDS Cudass 0u1S8l 8
lion. 70.000 miles, $4000 passenger S18l1OnW8gOr1. ExoeI·
(517)223-1lO45 lenl Condl\lOn. $3.500

(313)47&6454
1. BERETTA OT, V-6. aulO..
BJr, lull JlOwer, low miles
(313l68S'8700 aIl8r 6pm.
1988 BUCK RegIJ H9l mdes.
but excellenl COndI1lOn, many
exhS. $5.800 or basi oller
(313)87&-3523.

11186 FORD Escorl station dl986 OlDSvoCaJutr·,~teh ,"
WIgOIl. A IIIC8 s8CllI1d yehIde oor. -v, aNer 1M ,one
eqUIpped Wlfl aulOmatJc all' owner. loaded. $3600.
power sl88nn9 and brakes: (313)231·9758 leeve message.
stereo & more $2.995 C8J1
(313)227.1171 1986 PONTIAC 6000. IIr, lWTlAm.

~aln Ford Mercury new trllS. good c:ondilJOn.n.ns
greal $2500/besl
(313)68S-9279

1987 MERCURY Cougar
'Showroom New' condillon.
gorgeous me6um 9ray metathe &
loaded. lIldud'"ll d'llllal dash
S6.1l95 (313)227·1171

Ilnl;laln Ford Mercury

1988 CAMAAO. bIadI and gold,
ike new. approx. 31,rnJ mikB.
T ·Iops, exlras $ 10.500.
(313)624~

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am. 2
door. L-4, excellenl condlllOn.
sunrool. 1 owner, Icaled. $4500.
(313)231·9758 '-va message

1988 CAVAlJER, MI, lIlI'. power
s~. sun 1llOI, 39.rnJ
mdes.l48lO, (51~
1988 CAVALIER ~ ... door.
39.600 1TIIies. Power slll8Mg/
bIakes. Iocb. Til. l1li, crutS8.
emIm. $5396 (511)546-O&t1.
1988 CELEBRITY Eurospor1.
AUIO. cruise. all $4.250.
(313)229-ol118.

1986 FORD ESCClll 4 cttr1der
stick. 54,000 miles Aslung ~~=."..,...."....".....,....,..-

$1.600 (517)546-8219 evenl'lgS.
(517)548-6646 weekdays

1986 TOYOTA CoroIa. .. door
delux. 5 speed. am1m cass8l18.
•• very llCOd conditIOn. S39OO.
(313)231·f143.

lG90 GRAND AM LE, 4 dooc. GM
exeMye selling perf8Cl-1:er;
EXlended warrellit:.
(313)663-7683 '.
. • 1
•• 1990 UNCOLH Town Car ••
WhI8 w.1*le lea...... sealS ana
Inlenor. 12,500 IlII Exlended 3-yr
new car WlIIIBnIy aval Best CIII'
lIlOIIldl $18,490 (313)229-2601:
1990 PROBE GL.. u. PQW-:
Sl88nngl1lrak8S. aUtSe, lDIII1m
c:asse1l8, 5 speed. Bra. $10,200
or best (3131449-453' alter
5~.

1986 GRAND MarqllS LS SI/Y8f.
formal Window 72,"00 ml
Excellenl conddlon. 13.800 or
best (313)349-8524

1987 CHEVY CavalI8I' Coupe.
auto. ClISS8118, 49.000 miles.
good condilJOn.$33OOotMls~ blue.
(313)'49-2122. ~=-=~~~~~~
1987 ~YSLER New Yor1I8r.4
door. S36OO. (313)229-8110
1987 ESCORT Wagon GL
Excellenl condition. Loaded 1987 VOLKSWAGEN GoIl GL 5
S3095 (313)43).9039 sP88Il. sul1lllOI. C8SS8I18, & more
1987 FIERO GT Loaded. T·~. Economy al dS besl al only
8llcelenl c:oncillOn. 63,rnJ h91' 1$2.995 CaI (313)Z/7·1171.
way m lie s $ 6 • 7 0 0 lI/91aln Ford Melt:ury
(313)229-6Z11l 8V8Rng5

1991 GEO SIOmI GSI, 8.000
mles. 5 sP88Il. &lr. cassetfe.
Alresl Me Red. (313)348-6412.
1991 GRAND ~ SE. lDeded,
5.200 miles. $12.000.
(313)87&-9302
1991 MUSTANG conYer1Bble
5.0L. 5 speed. 3000 mdes.
$17.500. (313Ioln-8l99.

1991 0lDS Cudass Supreme ...
door, fiAly loaded. dual 0YIlIhead
cam. 24 yaIYe. 3." Mter V-6
engine. lounng suspenSIOn,
ccncerl sound. kBvIess en"Y. and
much more. row mileage.
$18,000. (313)629-1041 aher
5 p m weekdays.

1985 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM

4 dr. V6, aUlo, ale. low mleage . $6995
1986 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN

$6995~

2 dr 4 eyl, aUlo, 00 rusl $2196: ~
1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM ~:.. .
4 dr , 4 eyl , aUlo, ale, loaded $9300: ;.>,
1985 MERCURY MARQUIS :. :

$3495~~
" .

1989 BUICK PARK AVENUE t·: I

4 dr . V6, aulo, ale, loaded $999S: ~.'.1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CALAIS ~: :

4 dr, 4 cyl, aulo. ale, on~ 25,000miles $8995" ~
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE . .

$7995.:
\ .

1987 TOYOTA Cellca GT
conYertlble Black. beaubful.
loaded, k.ep11l1 garage, $8,600 or
besl (51~55'"
1987 TRANS ~ GTA 350 V.a,
aulo. loaded. $7,500.
(313)887·1ol58 (313)632·5400

1986 GRAND AM. 2 lOne 9ray.
loaded. looks & runs greal
$2.900 (517)548-3782. days
(313)486-9166. 8V8Rng5

1986 MERCURY Cougar Excel-
lenl condtllOn. 78.000 miles.
$3.500 (313)0437-1940alter 7.
1986 MONTE CARLO 55
Loaded. Excellenl con dillon
$7r¥1J or best (313)229-2715
1986 MUSTANG GT COIlYllrtIble
Loaded. alarm system. greal
shape $8.400. (31313'8-1487
1986 OlDS CuIIass Qera SL
Loaded. Vert good condl\lOn. .;.,.,.~=-==-=--..",..,:--""-
79.000 miles. $3.700
(313)478-6546

1988 CI-EVY B8I811a GT. 5
~. all power, crulS8 contol,
ar. Excelenl condilJOn. BacIl. 1
owner. S.S.OOO. (313)229-5643.
(313)592·7276.

1987 VOLYO 24ODL. Excelenl
condllJOn InSIde arid oul All
seM:8 records. Loaded. $7.500
)I' basi oller. (313)486-327"
1987 Wi GoIl GL. Aulcmatx:, ..
door. am1m stereo, 56.rnJ males.
$3.800. (313)680«)629.

1987 FORD EXP. red, au~,
power Sl88mg.1)rakes, crulS8.
sunroof. $3000/besl.
(517)223-3355
1987 FORD Temp) GLS AJAo.
Ilr, power Windows. power
steenng. cruse, Ii~& more With
only oW.rnJ miles thIS one IS
ready for only $4 995
(313)227·1171

BnghlOn Ford Mercury

1988 alEVROLET Nova. 5 door.
5 SIl88d. new 1f8S. exhaust
$4.495. (313)887-42'9.
1988 alEVY Cspnce .. door
V.a. auto.. 8n1I1m. till Sl88nng.
door Iodls, ex-5lale poice car. 21
mpg 13.650. (313)878-3824.
1988 EAGLE Premier only
15.000 miles. $7.200
(313)227·7562,

1986 0lDS 0eIta 88 IinlugIam
loaded. 70.000 mles. 2 new bras.
new battery. no rust $5.200
(51~

1988 1/2 FORD Esc:or1 LX. 5
speed. air, amllm casselle.
60,000 miles. $4200
(313)2ml366

1989 Q£VY CCxsaca. .. door 1989 UNCOLN Towne Car
black. excelanl CIllI'Ilhon 38 000 Loaded. ol6.rnJ mles $15.500
miles. S62OO. (313)Z17.Zl1i :,.;(5,."tn,;223-33;::.,:;:,1,.;8.;,....,.....,.._

1989 LINCOLN ConbnenlaJ
Burgunltf wAllrgundv leather &
fullY eqUIpped IncI'udln9 dual
power sealS, keyless entry
system & more. 19.000 mles
$16.588. (313)227·1171

Bnghton Ford Mercury

1989 UNCOlN Mark VII LSC.
lookrlg lor luxury WIth sp0rti-
ness? thIS one has rt allrdldlng
power moon reol and lIIOI8 2 ~
choose from. $14.888 Call
(313)ZI7·1171.

Brighton Ford Mercury

1989 MARK VII LSC. A bIadI
beauly w.1eather.34.rnJ miles. &
a price ~ malCh al orIy $15.288.
(313)ZI7·1171.

Bnghton Ford Mercury

1989 OLDS Cutlass Clera
SUpreme. Oriy 3O.rnJ miles &
equipped wlauto., IIr. power
WIndows.~ Iodls. cruISe. 'I~
& more. ,,;is one is blca new &
only $8,288. Cd (313)227·1171

Bnghton Ford Mercury

1989 PONTIAC Firebird. wille.
T.~. Loaded. 24.000 miles
Asking $9,200 (511)548-5629.
1989 PROBE GT. Equipped
wlturbo perIormlrlCl. 5 speed.
&lr, power WIndows. ClUIS8. iii &
more. $8.995 (313)ZI7·1171

Bnghlon Ford Mercury

1990 CADILlAC Sedan DavlI1e.
Mtlil see ~ appreaa18. luxII)' al
lIS bas~ and basi of alii's priced
to ITlllY8 al orIy $18,988 Call
(313)227-1171.

Bnghaln Ford Mercury

1990 DODGE Colt DL AIm ...
on. ,.$6.200.

(313)34&-mw. '-('

1 5-10 BLAZER

!s.~
I .~.
1 lli
1

Auto. air. fullyeqUlppOO
, $

16,51~~'39~moI

1990 FORD Probe. V-6. ,,~ &lr.
amIfm sl8r8O tape, 5 sP88Il stICk,
under 12,000 mles. a:!u" owned.
$11.500 Wil consider My1h1l'lll
01 value on trade In
(517)223-3056.

62 8

1990 FORD Esc:or1 GT. 5 speed.
&lr. ClUIS8. & mc;re. ThIS black
beauty '\'Qanng- ~ go al ont(
$7.988. (13)Z/7·1171.

Bnghton Ford Mercury

1986 FORO
THUNDERBIRD

AIItO, lilt. lCNldecI

'2995

1990 FORO Thunderbnl "Super
Coupe-. ThiS SP8CIaJ edition
'Getaway" car has gol ~ all Color
IS Red Holl $13.988
(313)227·1171.

BnghlDn Ford Mercury
1990 PONnAC SUNBIRb

CONVERnBLE
AlltMto~

'9688

s5395
5 CARS UNDER '1000

wt\Ot. .. ,. to
PublloStk #2505

NEW 1991
CAPRICE CLASSIC

Power seals. cruISe. \JfI, mirrors. ode
& handling pkg .• & much more

$16,676*
or'29SOO mo.

Stk Incoming

BRAND NEW
1991BEREnA

1$8'CIUNV MTRO
CARGOYAHS

~ak'.low""",U'"
~f1em,.lwp

tans

1986 PONTIAC6000 LE
All option.

'2995$8533*
or "189'"' Mo. F T B 1988 JEEP WAGONEER

1I~t..
'8995

1990 DODOE
SHADOW

Auto. tilt. 20.000 mil ..

s6888

1991 CHEV 5-10
Dw4ll\CO. llIItoo sunroof,

IoWmU..

"7995

1990 PONTIAC
SUNBIRDSE

L....s...
s7395

V6, aulo, ale

1986 FORDESCORT
1986 CHEV NOVA

Auto, 80.000 mil ..
1990 QEO METRO

Auto, .... 0 Down.
ChavyllI'O".m oua '139

*139'2595

4 dr , V6, auto, ale elean ear

Sik 11962

NEW LUMINA A.P.V.
Air. ster&o. p windows. p door.

crulse.loaded

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?

4 dr , V6. aUlo, ale, nlee car

lABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers D1rectolY. PIIlC·
kney, Hartland. Fowlerville.
Shopping GUides; Pinckney;
Hartland, Fowlerville Buyelll
Dlreclory. and Wednesday
Buyers Drectlry cleadll1es Will
be Augtlit 29lh at 3:30pm. .

Monday Green Sheel aDil
Wednesday Green Sheet ~
IlIle WID be Augusl 3OtIf·~
3:30pm. "

f.'

Aulomobo$:.
Under $11~:...

1969 PONTIAC LeMans. _
good. Icoks good. $1.000 ortltsl
offer. (517)223-7285 : • ~
1973 MUSTANG. 351 aeveftlnd.
10.000 miles on engine $8Oll
frm. (313)227·7118. : ;

1975 PONTIAC LeMans ~ir
besl oller. Soulh Lto~.
(313)486-1641 .' •

'" :.....
1977 0lDS Cutlass 350 '~-8.
loaded. Good shape. ~
(51~72. .'.
1978 alEVY Impala. earot'ria
car. no ruSI. CIUlse. power
steenngAlrakes. high mles but
verL dependable car. $850.
(517)545-7910.
1978 CHEVY Impala. AulD. new
battery. Cloan. Runs good Bled
car lor leenager. SO}O:
(313)227-6047. • :.
1978 FORO LTD. Good condi·
lion. Runs line. $550.
(517)54&3763.
1978 MALIBU. 4 door. 305. runs
gr.t Vert dependable. Musl
581. $5OOI1lest (517)548-9432. -.
1978 MERCURY 2 door. f1ori6a:
car. loaded. $!l50 .•
(5t7)546-w.a..-, t;: t

1979 FORD Fllnnont Automa\IC.
6 cyfnder. S350. (313)349-$1~
1979 FORD Mustang 4 ~~ •.
4 speed. hlQh mileage. $400:
(313)0437·1951 ' • •
1979 OLDS 88. excellenl ~
condlbOn, S900 or basi oller
(313)4864874 • . ,

1980 FORD PlnlD. 4 cyltder ••
aulornabc. S500 or besl RullS
good (313)227·0937.'
(313)442-9338, Tim. .
1981 CADILlAC Sedan DeYtlre .
Some runs. runs greal $1000 .
evenings (313)227-6307 .
1981 eHEVY Malibu Fair
conditIOn. S500 (313)449-0049

'.'..
'.'

,

FEIGLEY:
MOTOR SALES

750 General Motors Rd_,Milford:

(313) 684·1414:

~~~~ •• ~ c ••••• S oonT • n••••e.'



11IurIdIy, Augull 15, l"l-GREEN SHEET EAST-lf.O

115 E, Uberty In
Dowr40wn Milford

- '11

I I

~des: Automatic,air, tiltwheel,
. stereo and more

G,· G $8995*

1881 FORD &con. 11M pn,
.~r"llon, $350,

1881 TOYOTA CtIca. $600.
11llM Ford TIIIlIlO, S750. law!
.... II (517)54&GlO.
1881 vw.. 1llll1IOOd.good bclcIy.
loUt ... saoo: (313)227·27:M,
(313)227.an, aItIIr 5prn. DIM.
1982 CUTlASS Clena. New
... brIkaI, 8llIalIt. S750 or
bell g. (313)87832ll5.
1982 ESCORT GT. A.n. 1881
&c:oi1 WlIgOII. S500 or bell
.... bofL (313)221.1llO6.
1982 ESCORT. l.DII 01 MW
pn, mob' does not lII\ $250.
(51~lM _ 5 p.m.

1982 IotERCURY C8pri. good
tr~n_~porlalion. S195.
(31~7816.

1996 ClfrfSl.£R LsIlaron. S!Dl
finn. Many miles, runs ok.
(313)437-3797.

• Automatic
• Power Windows
• Cruise Control
• 7 passenger
Seating

NOW ONLY

$15,995*
Get a Dodge •••
Get a Highland Dodge

8t.#
12n

• Power Steering • Power Brakes
• Power Locks • Tilt Steering Wheel
• AM/FM Stereo • Running Boards
• Luxury Cloth • Opening Windows
Interior With Screens

1982 PONTIAC Grand PrIx W
301. Needs MIdI, $ll5O or best.
(313)227-8921 _ 4.

Includes: V-6. automatic, power

stes9b~j"95t: cruis~_, - .

1983 CUTlASS &.IJnme, am,
powar sl88ring!orikes, $900.
(517)546-6181 .. 5pm.
11llM ESCORT Wagon. ~ns
lP'Il SliOO. (313)229-2556.
11llM ESCORT wagon, AuDna·
ac. plCI c:ondiDl. ~
1881 MeraIy Lynx. ~ good.
standard transmission needs
work. $5OOIbesl Alter 5pm,
(313)81&6110.
llllM HOAZON. $450 negot-
able. Call evenings.
(313)437-6297.

1991 DODGE MONACO LE

llllM PONTIAC SIrlbId. Good
nmilg condilion. S700 or besl
(517)54604702.
1985 FORD Tempo. S950.
(51~-3454. I..--------------------~=~=~_..,II
11185 PLYMOUTH Turismo. runs
greal, body lair. S800.
(313)231-3547.

1987 PLYMOUTH Honzan. 4
door, lII'IIItn stereo, I1fM n.
32-35 mpg. S950/best.
(517)223-3769

"We',. e.. y to find" ~

Itld b I~
M 68 ItIIICKLK.III. 0

887-3222 18
~AUTOMOBILES

BAD CREDIT OKAY. 1988-91

1:;._!!!E!!~!==!!!!:i!!!~~:Jmodels. GlIUInIeed epproyaI, no

dawn peymtnl 1(lJXl)233-8286. 1 .....

24 hours.
• Plua w, title, plat •• Rebst ..... gnec:ll0 DuJer.

Cloth VInyl bUlket seats, preferred eqwpment f'k&.
518. AMIFM stereo. clock. deluxe argent stYled steel
wheels. 4 '1L EF! lit engine, custom tnm, 5 speed
manual OlD trans. air. 5 P23Sf75RXI5XL BSW all

season radla~sll,zsr***

• ' '91Ranger 412

.,~
~ 2743MMlI08lWheelbase. bench seat, preferred

• ; eqwpment pkg. 85'1. custom tnm, spare tire. "5"
•• - model contenl. 2 )l EFII·4 engme. 5 speed manualoro. PI'I5 sleel BSW all season ures. electronIc AM

radIO. clock. c1earcoat pamt.

snzflO***
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NEW '91 TRACKER CONVERTIBLE
BOTTOM ST. #XT686

LINE *
PRICE

NEW '91 BERETTA
BOTTOM
LINE
PRICE

ST. #8411

0*
NEW '91 5-10 PICKUP

E~rOM $6999ST
.!:813

PRICE

~~ .. a_
~

NEW 91 ASTRO VAN CONVERSION
BOTTOM. . ST. #T6102

LINE $~~' 488*
PRICE tr6

NEW '91 CORSICA 4 DR.
BOTTOM ST. #8412

LINE
PRICE

1991 STORM
BOTTOM . ST. #8204

LINE .~ f, •• , ';'~ ti·:;~~6*y ~.....;:-J $~

PRICE ~ '
;iliiiiiil1I;Iii;::;;i;:;;;:;i:i~

HIGHLANDIMILFORD HIGHLANDIMILFORD
1988 S10 1991 CAVAUER 4 DR 1984 PONTIAC
PICKUP $4995 Special factO/}' purchase, auto, air, $8995 FIERO2M4
Only 32,000 miles suggested retail '11,105 5 spd., air, low, low miles

NOVI NOVI
1989 CHEVROLET$2590 CORSICALTONL y V-6, full power, new car trade

HIGHLANDIMILFORD HIGHLANDIMILFORD
1987 CHRYSLERLE BARON 1991 GEOPRIZM 1989 FORD$4995 Special facto'Y purchase, auto, air. $8995 ESCORT
Loaded, axe. condo stereo, suggested retail '12,020 2 dr., auto, air, super nice car

NOVI NOVI
1987 CHEVROLET
CAVAUERZ24
Bright blue, 5 spd. loaded

HIGHLANDIMILFORD HIGHLANDIMILFORD NOVI
1989 PONTIAC 1991 CORSICA 1988 FORD
GRANDAM $7695 Special facto'Y purchase. auto, air, $9195 MUSTANGGT $4990 1990 GEOPRIZM
2 tone, loaded, low mIles stereo, suggested retail '12,370 5.0 H.O. 5 spd .• loaded Air. 5 spd , stereo, brand new, red

NOVI

HIGHLANDIMILFORD HIGHLANDIMILFORD NOVI NOVI
1990 CAVAUER 1990 FORDBRONCOFULL 1990 GEO • Was ~ 1987 CHEVROLETIROCoZ
~ut~~r~e~~~mlleS,yoUrCh~ $6995 :~~~tmoo,loaded . $13 995 ~J:-~~te~enew $8590 T·T~s,low,low,milos $7990
·Based on GMAC approval Pric? 10Indude applicable GM rebale assigned 10dealer and GMAC 1st lime buyers cisoou ,(no ....ftrst time buyers add '500 to bottom Hoe prIc&). Indudes destination. Add tax, lide & plates Vehicles may nol be exaetly as shown. ExpIres 8-21.01.
-'1500 rebale aV3Ilable on lull SIZe Blazers, Subtnbans, & $-10 Blazers

348-7000
Open

Mon. & Thurs. tll 9

684-1025 ..

2675 N. MILFORD RD. • HIGHLAND
JUST 1 MILE SOUTH OF M-59

l •h· •••·.ee.e.e.·e.D •....~ ..1It.I........... -... ............ ~ .............. ....a..J ............. _-.. ... ._ ...................... _. .........__...-........--- __ ..... A- .. ...... .............. ..-. ... __ ... .. __no·



IIBUY 10 GET ONE FREE NO LIMIT II

24 CASE CANS C ~
Blue Strohs or Strohs Light

Super Sale Price

Reg. $13.99
+ Tax & Deposit

+ Tax & Deposit

Buy
10

Get 1

EVER FRESH
Orange
Juice
1/2 Gallon

Buy
10

Get 1

Limited
Offer

Limited
Offer MELODY

FARMS
2% MILK

Gallon

More Choices. More Chances. More Fan!
find you Could Win Op To $1000.00

19213 NEWBURGH
AT SEVEN MILE Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Fri. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sunday 12p.m. - 7 p.m.

Offers Good Thru Sept. 7, 1991 We reserve the right to correct.printers~errors.
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THE WINE SPECTATOR

BUYING GUIDE
DESTDDY

~

. ..... ~
~~;:~~......j:'_w~~~_
FetZER

I 4,. II 1) iii' '" I"

II )""NNI'lUIIU. \(11'>1 INC.

• 'ICI _ ....

c.,..,.,,,',7l.,.,.,,.
.090

' ...UN......

CIIARDON:'<AY MERLOT

COOK'S COOK'S COOK'S
,'ICI * ..
c.,..,.;,,', 7l ",.

U.,
U.Uf'O •• U

c.,..,.,."',7l •••,.,,.
UII

c"'l,.ro •• ",
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

YOUR CHOICE

$ 99
Reg. $949 (

(e ~750M.L.

COO K'S

":,

,

.::.

"$.:;
.:-.
."

:::'

:~.

"
:~

>

Johannisber
Riesling

Reg. $949

Limited Supply

:::.::-:.-:':...--:».~ ....(.":}:P'
'$:··v..~
'f.::::
-=::;
~
1w.
11.-
t.-:....
::?

+•..y..
•V'
'~
V

~~

'.'

~~~
:'':'...,
'.-:
",

VVhite Zinf'andel

The Number 1 (
Selling Wine-

(
(

750 M.L.

':....::
i
~.:

--:~

""~\ FETZER
\ Johannisberg Riesling
~ California 1990
J Fresh and spicy, with nice cinnarron and
f: nutrreg overtones to the basic grapefruit and
\ peach flavors. Has good intensity and agile
<~ balance at the finish. Drinkable rOtl.
"

"ICI fij ....
C.I',.",',7l •••,.".

'090
WHITE ZINFANDEL

2 For $999WHITE2M ANDEL

CHARDONNAY

$699 Reg. $8.49
750 M.L.

I
I
I

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIAAND
SURROUNDING AREAS

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.

750 M.L.

"//I\\\"

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144



~ Us .SUPPly You'
eddings Part-or ' lesAny Occasion

v
LEELANAU
WINe <.;t;:LI 1\ Ill'---- ,-

I ===~:;;:::::.::::::::- - I =a- -
BACARDL
'73n

24Pk
Bottles

Save Up To $3.00
With Mail Rebate

(
(

4 PACK$ 99
,
~;.:'
Y,;...
~..::-
~.....
f,: ••:

f~.

BACARDI

(~

'~, t:"" A.::'':'~

+ Deposit

Chardonnay

.-------------------,

L ~

.."... , ..

~

~~Il "'l'...- ...,..-_ -
,

Reg.
$6.99

• Regular 1~~1i"'f

• Light
• Yogurt

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

White Zinfandel
Sauvignon Blanc

750 M.L.



•

Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • Mountail) Dew
~IPOTATO CHIPsl

Better Ruffles-
Made 14.5 oz.

15 oz.
Regular

$179

Hiiagen-Dazs .
.====--===-.

Quart Size

$ 99
LARGE CASHEWS •••••••••••.•$6.99
SQUASH SUDS •••••••••••••••,..$2.99
HONEY -N-NUT •••••••••.•••••••••$2.59
SWEET-N-NUTTY ..••...••.••••$2.99
DELUXE TRAIL .••••..•••.••••.•..$3.49
HAWAIIAN MIX .•......•...••..•.•$3.19
DIET DELIGHT ....•..••••...•.•.••$1.99
SESAME SNACK ••••..•.•....•••$2.99
S&S PEANUTS .•.•••••.••••..••.•$3.89

Save $1.00
Reg. $3.99

+Tax&
Deposit

LETUS SUPPLY YOU WEDDING, PARTIES OR ANY OCCASION

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIAAND
SURROUNDING AREAS

-//J\\\"

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. -10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 7 P.M.



3.5 H.P.
22" -cuT
SIDE

DISCHARCE
MOWER

• Four evcle
• FullVbaffled for smooth

grass flow
• Optional grass catcher

sold separately

46,0'J0 BTU
GAS GRILL
• 664 sauare Inches of

COOkingarea
• 12.lXXl BTU SIde

burner • Includes 20
pound LPtank

• All three burners~~8j~
So many fantasti
deals youlll want
to haullem home
by the truckload!
W3J@DlJJ@®~ ~®®D~ ®~ ~rn~[f ~mlJJ@[f~ ,
nrn~n~@o®®rnD~[li]n~~ ~[ill@[ffi)ummn[j[]~Q

44,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
• 563sauare Inches of

cooking area
• Pushbutton Ignitor
• Includes 20 POundLP

tank and lava rock

/0
" .(~

.B,__ ~
.. - -. lASTI

39~ 64~t~$79
CHARCOAL KmLE CRILL SMOKE 'N CRlLL@
WATER SMOKER • Easy one-Touchsystem adjusts CAS SMOKER
• Five Gnlls In one Smokes. vents or deans astIesWith no '1WO chrome plated gnlls hold

Barbecues Roasts,Steamsand mess UPto 25 poundS each
--'fg:::;~ Ba~es_~I_S022_·3,--~-"","",_f71_001_ • extra large meat pan 1810-56000_

If1()~~ IllWoods

Mf&Q'
DOUBLE
CRILLssgc
15026-3

SIZZLER SUPREME
SMOKER CRILL
• 21·112"SQuaregnll With 362 square Inches

Of cooking space
• Two POSItIOngrid tilts to cook rare and. r-"O-...,

well done at the same time
13335-8

'# • 1IJCI(&1BlCBl

33
25'·OUTDOOR
ROUND ORANGE
EXTENSION
CORD

18127

HEDCE TRIMMER
• 22 amp motor
• Double edged blades cut In either direction
• safety guard protects handS

Maste,- j99COMBINATION
PADLOCKS ......
• Assorted colors ~.

39! 344 'CAL$42 15.75
ALGAECIDE TWIN PACK 3'1~~

• ~~~~~a~owth of LIQUID CHLORINE POOL CHLORINATING
• For everyday O. • For everyday and super TABLETS

super Chlonnatlng Chlorlnatmg • Concentrated



50 a 5 5 a 5 e eeeeae a 5 • ee

TREATED PINE
DOC-EARED
FENCE BOARDS •••..

• IGERBERI
INDUSTRIES, INC.

- Treated pine dog·eared
fence boards

- EconomrcaI1/2" thick
treated boards

ITEM CEDAR
WINSTON 199SPINDLE

COLONIAL 249
SPINDLE

RAILING 998
CONTEMPORARY 1298NEWEL
COLONIAL 1798
NEWEL gge
POST TOPPERS

alt:l~~""'-~· -2"x4"X8' 199
I~I~~~ -Ideal for::=1 U~~ I~ many outdoor projects

~~~~~1B !!!!!!!!'!!!!"'!'!!!~~~ ...

-- -- __ POSTS "~~ '(~"
- ~~ • 100', .2/BTR soutnern .' 1\ ' • "

Pine (f~ •• '"

--~ -- -- 'l,oatmentstamped 40ret,:~~ \~,
• Smu~tn 4 sides ~' ~ ~4~,~~,'~~,~~\

-~I;~~le 1575
13/4" ... 16.751 5/S"x4'xS'

~~

1~~i;;;~~'::,~=~tI1at¥ee4SllYstored ready to use 4-CALLON
• A 5IJW(IIt tor nouse iWI~ tile I3'Peflter"l beSt tnend portJbIe ONE HORSEPOWER

PtC!K taDle Dale
• SllIllV 5QffoIil for Intenol' paJtlllng lOO wallpapenng, and mUCli AIR

I .....~ "r::1sawt1015e9~·3i:2 i==~
...-_\"\~ _~\I~!L_~~ ...

• ,..- "'J;..J $28
~~

help support wort PIeces
• Ball bearing mounted roller fOr stea<lV Yl'Ortptece handhn<J
• 7/8 Inch diameter tubular steel legs WIth black erlamel finiSh 'L--:.~'
• Easy to assemble, fOklS flat fOr compact storage ITAWS-2

~BOSTITCH~o things right:

.$

5AnBORn~5\
AIR COMPRESSORS
~ ~ ~

~

~NTERM:TIC

MAl!BU
RECTANCLE
SURFACE

~ 4 UGHT SET

@l' $39
IIKTAIICU _ACE IUClfT /l\\D611 8.99

"'NTEI=IMAT1C ..Yo: • •
MAl!BU

10 TIER
~14" LICHT SET =

. .



CCC
cc:c:
cc::c·

=CIopay

J:
Q.
I-'
W
C

Want to help save
the environment?
We sell a variety of
bins designed to
make organizing
for recycling easy!
~~

8'x7' STEEL PANEL
CARACE DOOR

• Insulation sandwiched between two steel skins
• Includestrack, rolle!), hingesand spnngs

• Pnmed white
• 10year factory warranty

• Features the lift' n Toss™ lid
• Units snap together to create

an Indoor recyclmg center61
A ,L........ A. 18-CALLON

W\ \I\~1'1 ~ RECYCLING or
~ \.- I B. 1S-GALLON

~~~ STACK'N CYCLE
B~,~ f CONTAINERS

I RECY=~II

88I~BAGS IPAX!
33-GALLON

TRASH AND
LAWN BACS

HEAVY·DUTY
2Q-GALLON
TRASH
CAN '820BL

• unbreakable plastiC
• snap lock cover
• 8 year limited

manufacturer's
warranty

.mmm ....----:-1

. .......---1=: 109
1/4-H.~
CHAIN DRIVE
• Digital transmitter
• Automatic on/off light on open and close
11200

32-GAL GREEN
TRASH CAN

~
~ 897

f~

~ /B32-GRN

DORFILE
~'OH4fil" ..Hln'\.6 "it'HEW"

UTILITY SHELF HARDWARE
• Strong steel construction and laSting durabilitY

• The QUiCka~d easy way to organize gar "gel ana \lork spaces
• Ailinstruetions ter mounting and u<e

BRACKETS
8-IN. 87C

H 9SC

12.J1l 1.13

STANDARDS
20FT. 1.22
40FT. 2.45
60FT. 3.49

- - - ~ - - -~--~~-------~~........._-_......-_--_...-..------_-... ...



-'=~-:::"7\ TELESCOPING POLE
r""I SMARTTM

WINDOW
WASHING
SYSTEM
• ,ncludes 6 & 10

sQueegees 10 washing
sleeve with support &
handle .2003

1288

$118

EZ PAINTR.
ONE COATER"
PAINT BRUSH
• 5i>eClal1y destgned to produce

one coat coverage with one
coat paints

• Lifetime guarantee
170042. 506036~

, .
LWRGnER"

POWER BRUSH KIT
• NOmore dnppmg
• use with all tYpes of mtenor

or extenor paints
10156010

X-PERT
LATEX FLAT HOUSE PAINT
• Resists crackingand peeling 1196• Durableflat finish
• Quick drying and easy to

• 1:.ns up wItI1 soaP and I ...... 1
water = 5 GAL $54

X-PERT INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-CLOSS

• Ideal for kitchen~ bath~ and interior trims
• Easysoapand water clean-up
17100 SERIES

Our computer gives you the
perfect color match every time!

e want interior or
Glidden ~~:c~~~a~~~: color?

Here'S how to get itl
r-ll"1Ir.-:--:-----:----....,.srin9 in a sample of

fabriC, wallpaper, carpet,
or even someone else's
color chip.

'Our computerized optical
scanner calculates the
exact color formula .

•Your color is mixed in
Quality Glidden paint
in just a few seconds.

Another service from
Builders SQuarel

X-PERT
LATEX CLOSS HOUSE PAINT

'@

@'r .,..

25 YEAR
CAULK
• For mtenor/extenor

caulkmg and weather
proofing

• SlliCOOlZed aCryliC

1?!
FAST 'N FINAL ™

SPACKLING
• Easy one-step fill and patch
• Won t crack or Ihnnk

88

~.
~
lid

@'r - --
TRIPLE EXPANDING
INSULATING
FOAM SEALANT
• use to msulate and fill

around electncal outlets
wmdOW\, doo~ air
condltlone~

117442

3?!~

10.3 FLUID Oz.
SILICONE XL
RUBBER SEALANT
• Premium Quality WIth

excellent adhesion and
flexlb,llty, clear

4~~
616FOOT
C"",,,UM ALUMINUM
TYPE 1\1
HOU~EHOlD
EXTEN~ION lADDER

TOILET BOWl OR 2 44
TUB& nLE •

SCOTCHGARD BRAND
CARPET
CLEANER
• Cleans and protects

carpets agamst stains
from messy SPills

• Easily applied' Do It
you~elfl

.02120076418

388

FOLDING
AnlC
STAIRWAY

• Put that attIC space to
use

• F€atures full Width
, '~iiiRIII ladder hinges rodded

ladder sections and
double l brackets for
stability

$35
'~Jr210 'lmctre\<;J"'

enj caos prc~de C :offt:~
f0r bOth the ra I ,n) a1j
tre )Joo:rt Surfa~es

.G38516

6tJr#.-ri~ CUPA\IM 16 FOOT
~IBERClA~~ TYPE IA
INDU~TRlAl
EXTEN~IONlADDER
• Interlockmg Side ralls
• Internal and external

gUides
• Gravity assisted

aluminum double rung
lock With galvanized
steel fliPper

.G53416

2 FT. WOOD TYPE III
HOUSEHOLD LADDER

==----: ~ ~~~_.. I :LrrMINUM ~I:1:RcLASS

(J),I~ TYPE III TYPE III TYPE I
i ll~. HOUSEHOLD ! HOUSEHOLD INDUSTRIAL

. l' \ 1050 ! $20 $45
~ /N,,\I \ ~D t~~I~UM .. =:~LASS-
Qi, , ~ TYPE II TYPE II TYPE I

Ask about the commercial-duty ladders available through Special Orderl
,

___ ---....L._

I.-.-..-_-----_..-_----------------~--~-----



IIIIll
10 FOOT CLOSET
MODULE
• Customize With easy fitting doors, drawers, or shelves
• OOuble yOur closet space QUickly,easily, and affordably

12401

15138

12 PAIR
SHOE RACK

• Made Of durable PlastiC
• MaximiZes doset space'255 '~;W/ ...,~

YOUR
CHOICE

GET ORGANIZED FOR LESS!
STACKINC STORACE BIN

243 ·~~~:i3~f
• Comes In almond or

slate blue colors
140881-ALM, 40881·5LB

SNAP-BOX

387'Holds up to 2S Ibs.,
12 cubiC It capacity

• 17 5 lX12.SWX
9 H

• Available In white
or blue

STOWAWAY

S62'~~~9h
durable

• 20X12x8
199-416G

~~~~,~t~RACE STO&cALLON

146 RACETOTE
.a.--------. 5 Or. f3~9or. 5.97J 749

16 GAL 11.59
- ,432 20 GAL 14.59

@mstrong
12"112" STYLlSTlC®
FLOOR TILES

+

• No-wax finish
• Durable and stain resistant for easy care
• 5elf-stick

PRECUT
VINYL

FLOORINC
• Beautiful, long lasting,
easy-care floor covering

• Precut for easy
installation

• Available in a variety of
textures, colors and

designs

@mstrong IMPERIAL~
ACCOTONE® ROLL VINYL
• Vinyl no·wax 40• Easy care
• Easy to install-

does not • Choose from an assortment of shaOS, • limited 36 month no-fade warrantY
pluShes. saxony sculptures • Indoor or outdOor use. 11038

need adhesive 499 4"
MANY COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROMI I 2'X5' so. YD. I 6.36 UN. FT. I

Wealso sell ceramic floor tile and parquet flooring at low warehouse prices! 1

ASSORTED AREA RueS



NuToNE

3O-INCH DUCTLESS
RANGEHOOD
• Enclosed light
• Permanent washable aluminum grease filter
.VL623OWH

87 WHITE OR
ALMOND
136-INCH 37.871

INRNITE SPEED CONTROL
~NCH WHITE-AUIOND 45.87
~NCH STAINLESS STEEl. $74
36-lNCH WHITE-AUIOND 52.87
36-1NCH STAINLESS STEEL $82

POTOMAC
KITCHEN

$\
BUILDERS SQUARE OFFERS A VARIETY OF STYLES
AND FINISHES TO CHOOSE FROM. HERE ARE JUST A FEW.

• Traditional recessed·panel
styling

• Oak panel doors and solid
oak drawer fronts

• Priced right for your home

1/2 HP COOD,gUALITY
GARBAGe DISPOSAL
• Three year manufacturer s warranty
• Stainlesssteel, antl'Jam sWivel Impellers
• Stainlesssteel gnndlng nng
• Plumb E·Zmounting system

BmERf/2 HP
$110 #850

BEST 3/4 HP

$129 #950

A. $1074C BROOKFIELD
B. $1249CAMEO
c. $1707ELITE
D. $1830SHEFFIELD SO.

QU6,UTY DOORS COME SEE WHAT WE CAN SPECIAL ORDER FOR YOU!
REPLACEMENT
CABINET
DOORS

: SPECIAL ORDER
COUNTERTOPS

• Special ordered to your
specifications

• cabinet doors come In
12 designs and 4
hardwoods

• Available preflnlshed or
ready·to·flnlsh

• 8ullae~ SQuareoffe~ a
complete line of post formea
aecorallve laminate claa
countertops In a Wlae variety
of trena aware Styles COlOrs

L patterns ana eage treatments
• Incluaes all necessary mitres

Sink cutouts, or ena caps
• Guaranteea fast aellvery ana

com plete customer
~- -~--------' satlsfaClion~ ~l:J'--+-+---I",~/",,---~,,-~

9~~'o~ ~ fL--<7J..
~ &-INCH DEPTH

-J SINGLE BOWl 2997~ • 3·year
a: limited f.\ COOD
I warranty 0J '\£' llll
a. BETTER 7" $46 ONINIFllJER
~ BAR SINK PACKACE $
-J WITH FAUCET AND STRAINER S4
~ • Gooseneck bar faucet ®
~ With aerator, drain B
~ fittIng w/basket strainer .NEPB 155<

~ ~TR~IPL~E~B~OWL~SP~EC~IA'!"!LTY~SI~NK~"""

§ ~'~~~:;'BOWL DEPTH $"'86
~ limited © I
f2 warranty INMRB 4322
c!

3-IN"1
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Includes hose spray-

soap/liquid
dispenser
.87535

$89
UNDERSINK
WATER
FILTERlfS 1ttl1II • "1',,"'-. PrOVides

;;,a - " ti'J' unlimited, fresh
\ r"l r 1:1 ~~ \1,tt filtered waterI I·~ \'.. t I Instantly

1 ~

, 1, ~ $97,m,

LIQUID DISPENSER
• Keeps liqUid soap or hand

l$otlo

2
nWlt

7
hlneasy re~~~OA

INSTALLS
IN MINUTESI

.



AlJ!taLine
IUJlIllllUS'lllllS

1.5 CAL
VITREOUS CHINA

WHITE TOILET
• TwO piece tOilet~.S11/A9F4630314 ...-:=..=

f:Zvrnserving water
~ ~39 I The savings will add f .~ ..I . replace your old h up ast If yOU

toilet (Man I s ower head or

if • ..,. out 5 to 8 YO d shower·heads spew
, ~ old toilets~~~~n~!jr9m","utewhIle
i 0 (» flushJ a ons per

Plumbcraft (, G It ta~esonlyminutes
II

I~II' ~ ANTI- ReplacIng or modifi I "I ~ 597 S1
TO

PH0
1LET

N faucets and showe ywg
your fIxtures,

~

way to cut your reads ISa fast
I", TANK much as 50%1 water use by as

17 ~2 REPAIR KIT~==~==~~

SCHEDULE 40 PVC PIPE
• For cold water pressure systems

1/2"X1O'

~----1IIII"Q1
1/2"X10' TYPE M
STRAICHT LENCTHCOPPER
TUBINC
• For general

purpose plumbing

~

DRAIN
HOSE
KIT ~

• Includes: 24 ft of 1·1/4" 495flexible poly corrugated
hOSe,one 1·1/4" stainless
steel clamp, and one
1·1/2" adapter

IRSK

~Vlbta HeoterCompa-.m:. ¢~~:q

38 CALLON NATURAL CAS
EXTRA RECOVERY

WATER HEATER -
• 8 year warranty

• 50,000 BTU input
• 76% efficiency rated -

• Glass lined tank t~.. -'$257 ~;i

30 CALLON I

NATURAL CAS I
FUEL SAVER'

, WATER HEATER
• 5 year warranty

• 76% effiCiency rated 1
• FOam insulated R·83

• Fully automatic contro·IS
• Glass lined tank I

IMI·RG3OTSLN8
IALL PURPOSE

DRILL PUMP
• Ready to use With

electric drill

SOAP-UP
SAVER VALVE

• Energy and water
savingflow control

24~~" ~~~~~ ~,:
~, ~

~ ~_..-"\~~

~~~
FIXED MOUNT DESKiN~SHOWER MASSACE HAND HELD DESIGNER
• Eight spray/massage SHOWER MASSACE

settings • Eight spray/massage
• Certified water and settingsenergy savings • Certified water and
• Designer chrome finISh energy savings /SM·S

3988'~459l



44"/3 SPEED
"NOVA"
YOUR CHOICE
• Polished brass with washed oak blades or white

with black blades
• Opal ;aturn light Included INN44POO

• 52·inches In span
• 4 cane inserted wood blades
• complete with schoolhouse light kit
• Built·in 3·speed control IUT52MA

~~~m~~!~~d~82
• light kit included
• Ullisted 15Ml·52MBO IM"'~'"

• Reversiblemotor
• cane insert blades reverse to wood finish
• Includes crystal diamond-cut glassdesigniIIIlfIIIlIII light kit 1CR-52·Bl

52"/3 SPEED
ROYAL FLUSH
• Reversiblemotor
• Built·in speed control
• 4 St('nciled wood blades
• t:grlt kit adaptable
IU52MA, IU52MB IU52MW

52"/3 SPEED
"NEWPORT"
• Available in antique brass,

pohshed bross, andsi3te/POIi2"le''':.....
IV652-4WAB,,~~~ -----'
IV652-4w-wH

5 ANTIQUE,
POLISHED
ORWHITE
POLISHED
BRASS

42"/3 SPEED
"SUMMER BREEZE"
• Reve~lblemotor
• Real wOOd blades /25610 125614 125616

$37 $49 $57 $67
18" HIGH 14"/3 SPEED 18" WHOLEHOUSE
VELOCITY FAN HI·VELOCITYFAN AIR CIRCULATOR
• 3 speedS high medium • For day and night • 3 speedS

and low IHV1889 cooling /TG1487. 25 Yearwarranty /U21887

18" ROLLING
HI·VELOCITY FAN
.3 speedS
• 25 year warranty /R1887

AIR CONDITIONERS AT BLOW OUT PRICES!
• washable, easy to clean air filters
• High effiCiency rotary compressor
• Adjustable air vanes for maximum room

coverage
BTU'S MODEL # PRICE
5000 AR5-SOO $227
8000 AR5-800 $327

12,500 A~5-1250 $397
19,000 AR5-1800 $487

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., AUGUST 14 THRU TUES., AUGUST 20, 1991
DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:

SHOP OUR NEWEST WAREHOUSE: 223 AUBURN EAST IN ROCHESTER HILLS 852·7744
DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE•••••••••• 246·8500
LIVONIA••••••••••••• 622·2900 PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338·2900 STERLINGHEIGHTS•••• 264-4640
MY. CLEMENS••••••••• 468·0620 ROYALOAK 435·7910 YPSILANTI 434·5210

070291

WMe<l QuJntltl~ sarrv no r3UlcneclS At
least one Of eaen Item avOlllallleUl tt.r Itore at
tile ~~~~~?~~~~sale NOt responSible fOr Store Hours:

MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00 A.M. t9 6:00 P.M.

BUILDERS SQUARE
The warehouse with everything for your hou,se.

t!i APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
~ BUILDERSSOUARE CARD
CX) WE AlSO ACCEPT:
8. DISCOVER, VIS!', AMERICAN
8? EXPRESS AND MASTER CARD



FREE DELIVERY

420-4004
~0~00'( ~0~\.

\)~ ~9Je
~'lJ.(\

fi.?
N~ J ..... 'MANAGER'S SPECIAL---,,~ .~

0"" ~ ONE PIZZA
CHEESE & 1 TOPPING

Stuffed Vizzas

SMALL

$299

o\,\VE~;r

(SUBS ( 1 SALADS) II (ROUND OR DEEPDISH)

~/Z1.~ I~'t!:~ $7~~
L .o,n~ EXTRA TOPPtNGSAVAlLA8LE AT I

ADomONAL COST EXPIRES 12-31-91-----------I · ·DELIVERED FREE I
2 LARGE SUPREME PIZZASICheese. Pepperoni. (ROUND OR OEEP DISH) I

IHam. Onions. $13
99~=~& I

I ~.q~ ~~s I
I(JIM C=:....Abi~ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAIlABLE

~~ AT AOOmONAL COST I
EXPIRES 12·3H~'

I I
t= • •
I DELIVERED FREE I
' 2 MEDIUM SUPREME PIZZASICheese. Pepperoni. (ROUND ONLY) I
I~~~~~~~~& $1170 IMushrooms

I PLUS~~~ ~ I' ;@'lo..
'( ... J~I::;~ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLEI S(ly. 0 IAlz"''''' AT AOOITIONAL C ST

~ EXPIRES 12-31-91

..

MEDIUM LARGE

ITALIAN CLASSIC cheese. sausage. pepperoni
VEGGIE cheese. mushroom. green pepper. onion. black olives
CH IC KE N cheese, with Any 2 items

SUPER STUFFER Any 5 items
Pizza dough flipped over and stuffed with toppings.

$3.13
$3.13
$3.45
$3.55

Choic~ of Items: Cheese. ,Pepperoni, Ham.Onions. Green Peppers. Mushrooms, Pineapple,
Itahan Sausage, Black Olives, Hot Peppers, Anchovies, and Bacon.

Plymouth Lake Point
(Northville Township)

Just West of Haggerty
40420 Five Mile Road

420-4004

DELIVERED FREE
2 SMALL PIZZAS
CHEESE & 2 TOPPING

I
I FREE SUB OLLIE BREAD AND SALAD

I YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SMALL SALAD (GREEK, I
I BUY T\NO REGULAR SUBS ANTIPASTO, CHEF) AND AN ORDER OF OLLIE I

AND GET 3RD SUB OF EQUAL OR LESSER I

OELNEHY AVAILABLE
-=--c. ~i ,;:===-=' '-~_~~. DEUVERY AVAIl. ABLE\_~. EXPIRES 12-31·91 .o.:::";pooI AIZ"LP- • ",,, ~ EXPIRES 12-31-91 •

~.............~.... I
DELIVERED FREE • FAMILY PAK. 2 LARGE PIZZAS I DELIVERED FREE

I 2 LARGE PIZZAS ICHEESE & PEPPERONI ~R<2UNDOR DEEP DISH} I2 SMALL SUPREME PIZZAS I
I CHEESE & 3 TOPPINGS I f:RED Plus a LARGE SALAD Cheese, Pepperonr, (ROUND OR DEEP DISH)

I (ROUNDORDEEPDISHI99 teL~~f:.e (ANTIPASTO,CHEF, GREEK) I~~~& $9~~ I

I o~~~ $11 PLUS o~~. $1498 I o~~.q~ TAX I
~-':lo..!""'~1 TAX Ir ... ;§'.......- PLUS r;:;;a{I~·~
'----.\ ~ ~ TAX ~ EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE

I ~'- EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAILABLE AT A' EXTRA TOPPINGS AVAIlABLE Ai L A............~· AT ADOmONAL COST I
121.~ AODITIONAL COST- EXPIRES 12-31-91 I '1ZV ADOITIONAL COST. EXPIRES 12-31-91 '1z"Z. EXPIRES. 12-31.91-------_ ... _------- ---

TWO SUBS I
(ITALIAN - HAM & CHEESE) I

HOT OR COLD$5~u~I
WITH PURCHASE OF TW:~2-0Z.POPS I
DELIVERY AVAILABLE EXPIRES 12-31-91

INTRODUCING ••• SUB SANDWICHES
GRILLED CHICKEN • MEAT BALL

• B·B·Q RIB SUBS
OPEN FOR LUNCH

STORE HOURS:

11 a.m. - 10 p.m. M Thur.
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. F,~ Sat.
3 p.m. - 10 p.m. Sun.-----------------------------


